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McNamara, Bennett I

ready to square off
after primary wins

Beth Stewart's bid to suc-
ceed her husband as the
state representative for the
20th House District .came to
an abrupt ending shortly
before 1 a.m. Wednesday.
That's when - after a
machine malfunction - the
unofficial vote totals from
Thesday's primary election
were announced by the
Plymouth Township clerk's
office.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

After scoring easy primary wins Tuesday,
Democrat Kevin McNamara and Republican
Loren Bennett will square off in the Nov. 7
general election, each trying to ,vin a seat on
the Wayne County Commission.

"It's going to be' a close race, but one we'll
be fighting honorably;' said Bennett.

Both candidates are Canton residents, and
both have recognizable names in the political
arena. Bennett served on the Canton
Thwnship Board of Trustees, and as a state
senator before running for lieutenant gover-
nor. McNamara, son of the late County
Executive Edward McNamara, has also estab-
lished extensive relationships in county gov-
ernment, and has adopted a platform of' coop-
eration among the comm:unities in the 11th
District - Wayne and Belleville, and the town-
ships of Canton, Van Buren and Sumpter.

SMOOTH SAILING
In total, McNamara \\'on 3).36 votes, easily

defeating challenge!" TOIli Clark of Sumpter
To\,;;nship, 'i'he C1~';:'-'c 1,bG'1 ';Qtt'~" T.: ~':.?r",I.·
garnered 3,216 votes to Canton resident
Gerald Lavv's 2,122. Cmt.on voters cast 2,157
votes for Bennett~ to 1)472 for Law.
:rv1cNamara earned 1,566 votes in Canton to
Clark's 707.

But the margins won't be nearly as wide in
November, both candidates said.

"It's going to be a nail-biter all the way;'
McNamara said.

Towin in November, T:vicNamaraknmvs he
has tb get to work in his own hometown. The
Canton resident did not knock on one door,
or made one phone eall to voters in his own
community, instead concentrating on other
communities during the primary

PlEASE SEE PRiMARY, AS

2006 PRIMARY
ElECTION VOTE TOTALS

Thefollowing vote totals represent
howvotern In Contonvoted for contested
races in Tuesday'sprimary election. The
winner Is denoled by a 1/.

U.S. Senate
1/ R- Michael Boucbard 1,465
R, Keitb B,lIer 1.565

20th State House
"r R . Mark Abbo 111
R • Don Schnettler 4D
R • !.Corlez Spann 11
R • Beth Stewart 116
R• Jason vorva 11
01 D • Marc Corriveau 151
D • Joseph Hawver 45
D - Joanne lamar 116

35th Otstrfct Court
01 Ron Lowe(I) 3.111
~/ James Plakas 1)44
~;;~nS~·ilre\f 11.\1

Wayne County Executive
D - Marion Wor 197
1/ D 'Roberl A. fican' (I) 1,0116
o ., Ricardo Roriger Moore 158
if R- RamonHatrlck 1.516
R- Deborah West 1.519

11thCounty Commission
v R . Loren Bennett 1,151
R • Gerald law 1,471
o 'loni Clark lDl
v D- Kevin Mcllamara 1.566

VanBuren Schools Millage
v Yes 192
110 199

BilL BRESLER! STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Loren Bennett, who easily won a Republican primary Tuesday, spent election night picking up campaign
signs. Here he pulls the last sign off his own lawn.

Stewart, who trailed Mark
Abbo of Northville
Township by about 1.200
votes at the time, was hop-
ing for a strong show of sup-
port from Plymouth
Township voters to lead her
to victory. And why not? It's
where her husband, Rep.
John Stewart, R-Plymouth
Township, won three "hvo-
year terms to represent the
20th District.

However, when the ballots
were counted, Stewart lost
the Republican nomination

to Abbo by some 150 votes
in her hometown, bringing
to an end a campaign Beth
Stewart called "sick and
dirty:'

Unofficial vote totals from
the 20th House District
show Abbo beat Stewart
4,17$-2,787. Abbo meets
Marc Corriveau, a
Northville attorney who
beat Joanne Lamar of
Plymouth and Joe Hawver
of Plymouth Township in
the Democratic primary, in
November's general elec-

tion.
The only one of five

communities that voted in
favor of'Stewart was the city
of Plymouth - by 81 votes .-
with Northville, Northville
Township, Canton and
Wayne joining Plymouth
Township in voting for
Abbo.

The 20th District only
covers a small portion of
Canton east ofI-275.
Elections results in those

Abbo beats stewart to 'win primary in Mnasty' campaign
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER

PLEASE SEE CAMPAIGN, A4

MarkAbbogets a pat on the back from
supporter Carl Berry after Abbo beat Beth
Stewart in the Republican primary for the
20th House seat.

New school board president ready for challenges
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER

Simescu

When Barry Simescu was study-
. ing at Thurston High School in

Redford Township as a teen, the
city of Plymouth was a frequent
destination.

"I used to come to Plymouth
when it was a trip to the country

down Schoolcraft (Road), and go to
the Cloverdale Dairy and the Penn
Theatre to see a movie;' Simescu
remembered. <lOnspecial dates, we
would go to the Hillside, which is
now ErnestD's:'

Now a resident of Plymouth,
Simescu - in his third year on the
Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education - is board president of

the fifth-largest school district in
the state.

"I'm looking forward to the
opportunity," said Simescu, 57, who
chaired his first regular meeting
Tuesday night. "I follow in some big
footsteps - Liz Givens, Judy
(Mardigian) and Mark (Slavens).
That's five years of strong leader-
ship.

''I'm humbled by it;' he said. "I'm
anxious to give back to the commu-
nity and give back to the board:'

It doesn't look to be an easy year
for SinLescu and the seven-member
board, with another bond issue on
the horizon and possible budget
cuts that could reach deeper than

PLEASE SEE SiMESCU. A2

Super Bowl
manager
known for
soft touch

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Some parents tell their
children that the sound of'
thunder is the sound of
angels bowling. The folks at
Canton Super Bowl Lanes
will be listening to see if their
longtime manager, Mike
Reffitt, is one of them.

Reffitt, 56, died suddenly
early Sunday
morning.
Reffitt had
gone
Saturday
nightto an
urgent care
facility in his
hometown of

Mike Reffitt Belleville ,
and collapsed with a stomach
aneurysm. He died early
Sunday,

"We're jllst all taken aba9k
by this. It WZ!B ,50 sudden,"
said Roger Phihf!i. manager
of Commllrity Bowling;
Centers" Op_era~ions, whH.:.h
owns the Super Bowl.

"He just was the greatest
guy;' said colleague Janeen
Foreman. "He always worried
about everyone else:'

When the staff was at its
busiest, just before the Super
Bowl XL fund-raiser at the
Super Bowl Lanes in
February, Reffitt fretted over
his employees.

"He was constantly asking
all of us if we were getting
enough sleep, or getting
enough to eat;' Foremal? said.

Itwas his generous heart
that made him well-known to
Canton residents, as well.
Those who knew him say he
just wasn't the kind of gny
who could say 110 to a worthy
cause, and charity groups
called on Reffitt frequently to
ask if the bowling alley could
host fund-raisers. Usually, it
could.

"If you added up all the
money that was raised there
over the years \Mike was
there, it had to be more than
$1 million;' Philipi said.

Reffitt is survived by two
grown children, James
Reffitt of Dayton, Ohio, and
Cynthia Landolfi of Schertz, .
Texas.

His funeral services will he
10 a.m. Aug. 11 at McColaugh
Funeral Home in Xenia,
Ohio. A local memorial serv-
ice will be held at Super Bowl
Lanes in Canton at 10 a.m.
on Aug. 15.

In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions are being accepted for
the Michael Reffitt Youth

. Scholarship Bowling
Tournament. Checks may be
payable to Super Bowl,
45100 Ford Road, Canton.

cmarshal!®hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700
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Heat. water,
insects and
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health dangers
we face in the
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Leadership Canton
AROUND CANTON

ra!i~X~~~J!~~!~Energy's safety mascot, recently paid a visit to
the Safety Town program at Canton High School. Offered through Plymouth-
Canton Community Education, Safety Town leaches young children a wide
range of safely.lessons. Louie and OTEEnergy instructor Laura Alves shared
important rules with the children for staying safe around electricity. Pictured'
here during the Aug. 3 presentation are (standing, left to right): Collin Mueller,
Calen Harshman, Alves, Cathy Boehi as Louie, Olivia Mueller, and Safety Town
teacher Debbie Bargo.

School supplies
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is conductiug its annual
"school supply drive:' Included
among the items they're looking
for are notebook paper, pocket
folders, pencils, erasers, colored
pencils and back packs.

The Plymouth Salvation
Army, which covers Plymouth,
Canton, Northville and
Belleville, is located on Main,
just south of Ann Arbor Road.
For more information, call

(734) 453-5464.

Sullivan office hours
Wayne County Commissioner

John Sullivan will hold·oflice
hours in Canton and Belleville
on Friday, Aug. 11from 9-10
a.m'. at the Tim Horton's restali-
rant on Ford Road just east of .
Canton Center. On Monday,
Aug. 14, Sullivan will be at the
Tim Horton's restaurant in
Belleville on Belleville Road,
just north of! -94.

"I will provide updates to res-
idents on Wayne County's budg-
et and the county's road and .
parks improvement plans, and
also answer questions about the
aerotropolis concept between
Willow Run and Metro air-
ports;' Sullivan said.

For more information, call
(313) 224-0944.

Band car wash
.The Plymouth-Canton

Marching Band hosts its anmial
"PCMB Car Wash-A-Thon"
Saturday, Aug, 12, at the Canton
High School parking lot. The
car wash is free. Money is raised
through pledges gathered by
approximately 200 band mem-
bers.

Band members are accepting
between one-half-cent to two
cents for every car washed or a
donation prior to the day's
activities. Donations are tax
deductible.

"The Car Wash-A-Thon is
one of the biggest fund-raisers
of the year," said Mark Stamper,
president ofthe 2006 Plymouth
Canton Music Boosters.

"The money raised helps
the kids with participation fees
to be in the band, including
uniforms, instruction, and the
cost to attend band camp in
August:'

Canton High School is locat-
ed at 8415 Canton Center Road.
The rain date is Aug. 19.

Applications are now being
accepted for Leadership Canton
2007. Learn about community
leadership building, meet com-
munity leaders and gain experi-
ence in the community plan-
ning process. This program is
open to all persons living or
working in Canton. Every year,
each class develops a positive
community project. Class size is
limited. Tuition and
Application are required by
Aug. 18. Classes start in
October. For more information,
contact the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.

Rotary rummage sale
The Canton Rotary Club

hosts its annual Rummage Sale
Aug. 12-13 at Mettetal Aitport
on Lilley Road in Canton.

The sale takes place 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 12 and 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 13.
Among the available items will
be housewares, children's
items, clothing, furniture,
appliances, holiday items and a
variety of miscellaneous items.
The club is nOw accepting
donations. .

Th arrange for drop-off or
pick-up of items, or for z:nore
information, call Bill Brown,
(734) 455-3344 or (734)420-
2733.

CORRECTION
Read Filter A graphic that accompanied a story on Detroit Wayne County

Airport's impact on the local economy incorrectly identified the
University of Detroit as 1:hesource for the graphs. The information
is from the University ofMichigan-Dearborn.

TIlle 2006-2007'
o $A$ON: 7 pm, Th.ra., AUG.24

(Requiredparentmeetingat 5:30)

248·348·3720
42333 Seven Mile Road' Northville

See our full schedule online at:
www.piazzadanceco.com

~<: UP!!!!
•..........-/ Hantls Oncenler For Physical Therapy

HIGH GOLF SCORES, LOW BACK PAIN
The rotational stresses of a poor should also engage, in simple

golf swing can place considerable stretching exercises before they play.
pressure on the spine and back Many people consider golf a
muscles. This can lead to low back low-level physical activity with a
pain that is only exacerbated' by slim chance of injury. in fact, there
poor flexibility and muscle strength. is a potential risk of suffering serious
Aside. from ,taking lessons to injuries to the elbow, spine, knee,
improve their swings, golfers can hip and wrist. Goifers need to take
engage in simple exercises to help preventive measures to, protect
strengthen lower back muscles and themselves against injury. When you
prevent injuries. One such exercise require the car of a physical
involves "rOWing"by tying the ends therapist, call the HANDS ON
of rubber tubing together and CENTER FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY
placing the lubing around a fixed at 455-8370 to schedule an
object at shoulder height. Then, appointment. We are located at 650
standing with your arms straight out South Main Street in downtown,
in front of you, grasp the tubing and Plymouth. We have easy access and
slowly pull it to your ~hest. Releas~ parkmg New patients are gladly
slowly'and repeat ten times. Golfers accepted
P.S. Ct~lfers can a/50 perform I'pull-downs" by kneeling with rubber

tubing wrapped around a fixed object over their heads and
slowly pulling dow.n toward their chests, bending the elbows as
the arms are lowered. Then, raise the tubin slow!.

r-- $10.000FF .
'I newstud.nfs 1st month·s tuition ...or...cu".nt 'I

students 1st month's tuition of a new subject"
L!.:vert~~~~~C~o~'~ .J

SIMESCU
FROMPAGEAl

those made in previous years.
However, despite the outlook,
Simescu said studentachieve-
ment is still at the top of the
agenda.

"I think we need to maintain
student achievement;' Simescu
said. "It's always our major No.1
gual, and we need to keep the
focus on that:'

Simescu said he's not too con~
cerned about the latest MEAP
scores, in which the 2006 high
school graduating class at
Plymouth-Canton Educational .
Park recorded scores well below·
those of graduates from the pre-
viousyear.

"I think you'll see improve-
ment from the 2006 graduating
class to the 2007 graduating
class;' said Simescu. ''We don't
like to have any scores go down,
but if you look around the state
you'll see itwas a trend:'

Simescu said when the feder,
aI Adequate Yearly Progress
reports are released soon, dis-
trict stakeholders will have a

. pleasant surprise.
'We made AYP at all levels

(elementary, middle and high
school);' he said. ''We've never
done that before, so that's a
plus:'

However, alternative educa-
tion students at Starkweather
Education Center failed to qual-
ify enough students to be con-
sidered proficient on the MEAP
test.

'We didn't make AYP at
Starkweather. I'm not sure what
happened there; Simescu said.
"Those are students who use
alternative education tech-
niques, and they may not show

that well on testing procedure~.
But, we're looking into that and
will have a plan of action:~

Voters overwhelmingly reject-
ed a two-question $120-million
bond proposal in May, and
Simescu said survey results
should be available for the Aug.
22 meeting to find out what
went \\Tong.

"That will give ·us a good feel
for how we proceed;' Simescu
said. "I think we're going to have
to scale it back from what we
had before. If we can keep it in a
range of what we took off the
tas rolls this year, that would be
good.

'We certaiuly need it to get
back the $2.3 million for the
(middle school) land (in Canton
Township), which is necessary
for the budget; he said ..
''November would be extremely
tight, we'll probably have to go
in Febrnary."

As for the budget, Simescu
said he's hopeful the district can
avoid large-scale cutbacks, but
it won't be easy.

"This may be a tough year;'
said Simescu. 'We're going to
look very carefully at the whole
budget and make sure we're as
lean as we can be. Hopefully,we
won't have to cut more than we
have, but it's getting pretty close
to crunch time:'

Mark Slavens, who just com-
pleted two years as school board
president, said he's confident·
Simescu will continue the tradi-
tion of strong leadership.

"I think he's going to be a
great president, and I'm com-
pletely supportive of Barry,"
Slavens said.

"I think he's shown good lead-
ership skills. His ability to listen
to people and ability to analyze
issues will make him a guod
board president:'
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Community Financial is offering Home Equity Lines of Credit
with rates as low as 1.75%'Below Prime:
This is not an introductory rate, but exists for the life of your loan. In addition to a great rate,
a Community Financial Home Equity Line offers the flexibility of:

• No application fees or dosing costs

• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (LTV)

• Accessingyour account through check-writing,branch or online

• Interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult you tax advisor

This offer ends August 12, 2006. Call or stop in today.

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL
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"lfi l2llfiPP¥ OlElG OA<YL. II> lfi fi'lA<¥.QE l)lElG PLA,Y!"

• Totally cage-fr<lel
• Supervised playgroups
100% oftll116

• Climate .controlled facility
with fenced In yard.

• Hom6~liKefacility with toy5.
5Ofas. piay 5eU 8< pooch poole

• Trained 8< Loving5taff Anabelle
While y~u are at work.. we are at work

caring for your loyal fri ....d II< companion.
734.459.DC>GS

673 $_ Main St, • Plymouth, Ml 48170
www.happyhollnq$da'yean~Acom • plymouthdogfOcm@ms:n.(:om

Look I" <I"·t1UlI>'I <In l>Olr <Il>'Ulle web ",.",.1

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.dcu_org

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
. 400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

*Variable rate example of 6.500A> Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is based on a $;25,000 line of credit and 800/0 Loan to Value (LTV).Estimate assumes a .50% discount given to members of our President's
dub when payments are automatically deducted from a Community Financial checking account. Rates are based on the Prime Rate as published. in the Wall StreetJouma! as of 7/6/2006 and subject
to chahge without notice. Additional rates available based on loan amount, lTV and your individual credit history. Maximum rate 18%, minimum rate 4% APR. this is not an offer of pre-approval.
The President's Club is a special club for members with a combined deposit/loan balance of $50,000 or more (excluding first mortgages). '
An early termination fee of $300'will be charged on lines closed within the first 24 months. The $50 annual fee is waived the first year and thereafter on lines with balances of $20,000+.

NCUA Your savings federally insured to $100,OQO by the National Credit Union Administration, a US Government,Agency. IRAsare insured to $250,000 by the'NCUA." Your savings also privately
insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESt). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share.1nsurance. 1:9) Equal Housing Lender. ©2006 Community,Financial

l,,- .
~-.
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Mike Bouchard with wife, Pam, and daughter, Mikayla, 16 speaks to the audience at The Community House Tuesday.

Bouchard focuses on winning in November

With two challengers to the
Republican farty's nomination
out of the way, Oakland
County Sheriff Michael
Bouchard is calling on voters
of every stripe to keep the
pressure on to defeat
Democratic Sen. Debbie
Stabenow in November.

At an election-night rally at
The Community House in
Birmingham, the sheriff
heaped praise on those who
had helped him take the pri-
marywin.

"I want to thank the voters,
without their support I would
not be here today;' Bouchard
said. "But to get to the end,
we're going to have to redouble
our efforts."

He called on Democrats and
independent voters as well as
the GOP faithful for their help
in the coming fight to defeat
Stabenow.

"I need all your help to get

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

to Washington;' Bouchard
said. "And I promise, on day
one I will get results. I will not
let you down."

Bouchard defeated the Rev.
Keith Butler.to take the party's
nomination with an unofficial
count of 359,000 votes to
Butler's 230,000.

An earlier contender, Grand
Rapids think-tanker Jerry
Zandstra, dropped out of the
race early in the summer.

Oakland County GOP
Executive Committee Member
John Bowker said he wasn't
surprised by Bouchard's win.
The only question in his mind
was by how much.

He said the stuttering start
of the Bouchard campaign -
he entered the race and then
dropped out, citing health rea-
sons, and then fe-entered -
had something to do with the
numbers.

"The medical thing popped
up and he had some pressure
from home," Bowker said. "He
had a safe job he could hold as

a1undbe rg®oe.homecom m.net
(248) 901·1536

long as he wanted. Once he
cleared that he was ready to
run again."

He said Bouchard has a
good chance to beat Stabenow
in November, based on his
governmental experience and
his law enforcement creden-
tials.

"He's going in with a good
resume for the issues of today,"
Bowker said. "Social conserva-
tives are comfortable with him
and the issue of the
u.S./Canadian border works
to his favor. People are con-
cerned about homeland secu-
rity and people can cross the
Canadian border with impuni-
ty. That's a two-fer for him:'

What the sheriff is going to
rieed, he. said, is a "truckload of
cash:' Bowker said Bouchard
will need to raise and spend
about $10 million between
now and November to unseat
Stabenow.

Red '03

s:;~f:ss--~- eorgia O'Henry sup;~h~~mbo
W,termelon

Sweet & Juicy
Honey RocksPeaches

4.99."h 99¢lb 2/$5.00
Large Size Picked Ripe

MicfiYn Super Sweet Michilifn Extra Michigan Jumbo
. I-Color Large ine Ripe Green
Sweet Corn Tomatoes Peppers
10/$2.00 99¢lb. 99¢lb.

Concepcion eemster Premium Concepcion
GourmetCabernet Sauvignon D¥tch Cheese Chardonnay

$6.991.51it., $6.991.511'.'9.99 lb.

Big Juicy Fruit with a Smooth Finish Nipe Fruit Flavl)rs with a Crisp Finish II

Dog Days of Summer Spinach & i
Special" Artichoke Dipl'Freel! Cup of Soup

with purchase of

$5.991~b' _J
Sandwich or Salad
$4.00or Greater!

r

Shop Joe's for all your shopping needs! Joe's Produce on Seven
Mile Rd. two blocks East of Farmington in Livonia! Road

constructipn is going on but there is still access to Joe's Produce.
Joe appreciates everyone who has made the effort to get to Joe's.
So don 't let the construction detour your trip. It is well worth the

trip to come! We are open regular business hours.
Hours: Mon-Sat. 9am to 7pm and Sundays 9am to 5pm

Prices Good Through August 13, 2006

----~;-~--.:::.-.Joe's Produce
3315% W. Seven Mile • Livonia, MI41115%www.joesproduee.eom (z411) 477-4333

,.. ~ J-

SING
o R STORE

SALE HOURS
THUR. 10ma9. FRt 10-S.
SAT. 10-6. SUN. 1·5.

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS - All ON SALE!
STANLEY, BERNHARDT, HOOKER, lA-Z-BOY,

SEALY, STEARNS & FOSTER, SALOOM, CANAL
DOVER, CHARLESTON FORGE, BERNE,

.DISTINCTION LEATHER,
WESLEY ALLEN & MANY MORE!

ENORMOUS CHOICEI
LIVING ROOMS

SOFAS. CHAIRS

BRING YOUR
TRUCK;

DELIVERY CAN BE ARRANGED

LAMPS· ACCESSORIES
MIRRORS· PICTURES

u-a er~I1Jlzel1!Jerfl
fine IUtuiture

240 N. Main Street • Plymouth. 48170 .:;.

CHOICES! _ ..
END TABLES. CONSOLES • ,

CURIOS' COCKTAIL TABLES ••• •• .:

Pennil No. PCG06-GOOZ © 11~SC020C6
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Incumbent! Lowe sweeps
to win in c6urt race

BV BRAD KAORICH
STAFF WRITER

"It's been 12
years since vot~
ers were given
a choice
between me
and another
candidate, and
I am very hnm"

Lowe '-.i.-""d bled a~d .
appreciative of

the wide snpport the election
showed," Lowe said. "It leaves
me optimistic about the race
in November."

Lowe beat Plakas by better
than a 2-to-1 margi~, earning
8,421 votes to Plakas' 4,172.
Stacey finished a distant third
with just over 2,500 votes.
Lowe, who lives in Canton,
did it by winning easily in his
hometown (3,211-1,744) and

in Plymouth Township (2,521-
867).

The 35th District Court
serves the cities of Plymouth
and Northville and the town-
ships of Canton, Northville
and Plymouth. Lowe won in
all five communities, while
Plakas finished second in four
of the five. Stacey finished
second in the City of
Plymouth.

"I'm hopeful people recog-
nize I've been doing a good
job as a judge, but I've also
been very involved in the five
communities," Lowe said.
"That's always what we've
claimed is my asset, and I
think that was recognized."

bka drich@hometownlife.com
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precincts showed Abbo with a
slight edge over Stewart, 121 to
116.

One month before the pri-
mary vote, Stewart - the
Plymouth Historical Museum's
executive director for 17 years
- came under fire for allegedly
using the museum and its
resources to promote her cani-
paign, thus putting the muse-
um's nonprofit status injeop-
ardy. Making the initial claims
were three Abbo supporters,
including campaign chairman
Mark Mandell of Northville
Township, campaign finance
director Tom Hickey and sup-
porter Carl Berry, both from
Plymouth Township.

Last week, as part of an
internal probe, the Plymouth
Historical Museum's board of
directors fired Stewart. The
publicity, and subsequent
Abbo campaign literature, was
too much to overcome.

"I tried to run my campaign
with integrity;' Stewart said. "I
really felt they stooped to
some shallow and low levels,
and I'm sad the voters didn't
see through it more.

"I think it's a sad day for pol-
itics," she said. "People aren't
going to want to run anymore
if this kind of nasty campaign
can happen:' .

Abbo referred to the cam-
paign as "a tough battle:'

"I didn't believe it was a
dirty campaign;' Abbo said.
"We talked about the issues,
we talked about our experi-
ence, our vision of where

OEOS4633110
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Corey Skaff and kids Catie and
Douglas vote in Precinct 4 at
Discovery Middle School in Canton.
Only about 14 percent of eligible
voters turned out in Canton for the
primary election.

Michigan should be going."
The loss was a costly one

for Stewart, who just last
week lost ber job as the
Historical Museum's executive
director.

"I gave up 'R lot, more than
just about anybody would be
asked to," Stewart said. "I was
hoping I could do something
here, and in the state of
Michigan, and represent peo-
ple in Lansing.

"They (museum board of .
directors) were pushed into a
corner and did what they had
to do;' she said. "If! had to be
the fall gny, and people had to
take it this far to win ... it's not
good:'

Berry said his goal wasn't to
get Stewart fired, but to make
the museum board be

accountable for its political
actions.

"Dirty politics are based on
lies, and there was nothing
that was a lie," Berry said.
"E";erything was presented fac-
tually. She committed some
campaign finance violations,
nothing was lied about."

Greg Hames of Plymouth ,
Township said he decided to
change his vote from Stewart
to Abbo after hearing of the
allegations.

"Why even put yourself in
that position, she should have
stayed away from it," Hames
said. "If you're going to run for
office ... you should be beyond
reproach."

Carla Barrett of Plymouth
said the campaign was typical
Plymouth politics ..

"This was so typical of
Plymouth politics, people are
just vicious with each other;'
said Barrett. "It was very polit-
ical and nasty."

Supporters gave Stewart a
round of applause for her
efforts after they learned of the
vote totals and outcome.

"I'm really proud of how yon
responded;' said Jennifer
Philpot-Munson. "You repre-
sent what it means to be a can-
didate with integrity:'

Stewart said she won't sup-
port Abbo in the general elec-
tion.

"With the low game he
played, I wouldn't support
him, I'd be silly," Stewart said.
"I truly couldn't turn around
and support him after he's
done all this. I don't believe in
the way he runs a campaign:'

1
I

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700
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Incumbent 35th District
Court Judge Ron Lowe went
into Tuesday's primary elec-
tion ho'ping voters would give
him a chance to keep his seat
in the November general elec-
tion.

Ifhe was worried he would-
n't get the chance, he needn't
have been.

Lowe, a Canton resident
who's presided at the court
for 12 years, easilyoutdis-
tanced his two challengers -
Northville lawyer Jim Plakas
and Plymouth attorney Brian
Stacey - to earn one of the
two seats in the November
run-off.

I
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PRIMARY
FROM PAGE Al

"Even ~ur Canton team didn't
work Canton," he said of his vol-
unteers. "Now we've got to get
out there."

Bennett also said it's going to
come down to a matter of will
for the winner in November. It's
going to come down to which
candidate gets out and meets
the most voters, Bennett said,
adding that in a district which is
nearly evenly split between
Republicans and Democrats, he
can't,.count on a lead solely
based on his party.

And then there are things that

Democrat
Corriveau
tops Lamar

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Democrat Marc Corriveau
might not have much time to
rest on his laurels after
Tuesday's primary win in the
race for the 20th State House
seat being vacated by the
term-limited John Stewart.

Corriveau, a Northville
attorney who beat Plymouth-
Canton Board of Education
trustee Joanne Lamar in
Tuesday's primary, watched
with interest the tactics used
in the Republican primary for
the same seat.

Now, he says he's ready for
the campaign against the
Republican winner,
Northville Township
Supervisor Mark Abbo, and
he hopes it doesn't degenerate
into the same kind of divisive
campaign.

"Ihope the race will be like
my Democratic pri.m:~ry was:
issue-focu~ed,colllniunk~J"ting
to the voters and giving them
options to choose between,»
Corriveau said. "1 don't expect
it to go outside that. I only
know what lean control/>and
I think Michigan has enqugh
divisiveness., You won't s~e
any of that out of nie, and I
hope (Abbo) and his cam-
paign decide to do the same
thing,"

Corriveau, who lost to
Stewart two years ago in his
first run at political office,
won in all six communities -
the cities of Wayne, Plymouth
and Northville and the town-
ships of Canton, Plymouth
and Northville - that make
up the district, beating Lamar
2,222-1,375. Political new-
comer Joseph Hawver fin-
ished a distant third.

He said lessons he learned ~
two years ago - and the qual-
ity of the candidates in this
race - forced him to work
hard.

"I knew I wasn't just going
to be able to put my name on
the ballot and go out and
win," Corriveau said.

"Having gone through that
experience, I knew what
would be expected of me, and
I had two people who were
worthy candidates who cam-
paigned extremely aggressive-
ly. I worked as hard as I possi-
blycould."

bkad ri ch@lhometownHfe.com
(134) 459·2700
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can't be controlled. Like the gov-
ernor's race this November.

"Certainly there is absolutely
no doubt in my mind that the
governor's race will impact our
race. The better the top of the
ticket does the better the bottom
does;' B~nnett said.

Ifhe prevails in theNov. 7
general election, McNamara
said the first thing he would do
as commissioner is to meet with
every mayor and supervisorin
his district - Belleville, Wayne
and the townships of Canton,
Van Buren and Sumpter - and
form an advisory board.

"I would want to form an
alliance of mayors and supervi-
sors to influence legislation and
funding formulas. Right now

those formulas are very skewed
to the Detroit bloc;' he saill.

The imbalance hai meant
that southwestern Wayne
County lacks clout, and loses
possible funding for roads,
infrastructure and recreation,
McNamara said.

And the first thing Bennett
would do is to respond to busi-
nesses, who will help to drag the
state out of its economic reces-
sion.

:Certainly every door that I
knock. on, where lean engage
people, it's all about the econo-
my. I hear that 20 times for
every one other questions;'
Bennett said.

The solution to fixing the
economy is not just a federal

issue or a state issue, he added.
"It's got to be every level of

government that has to have a
mindset that we need more jobs
and job providers. Small busi-
nesses over the next decade ,viII
generate infinitely more good
jobs than big businesses will;'
Bennett said. "We need, inmy
opinion, to protect the health,
safety and welfare of the public.
Other than that we really need
to get out of the way."

On that point, McNamara has
agreed. The commission needs
to identifY functions that should
be performed by the county and
do them better, and abandon
those things which should no
longer be under the county's
control, McNamara said.

By handing off control and
responsibility to the local
authorities, the county can
focus ou those things it does
very well, such as county roads
maintenance and juvenile jus-
tice.

1988 to 1994, when he ran for
state Senate and won. After two
terms, he was term-limited out
of the Senate and was in the
process of running for Secretary
of State when he was asked by
former Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus
to run with him when he made
a bid for the governor's office in
2002.

When Posthumus lost to Gov.
Jennifer Granholm, Bennett
returned to work ill the private
sector, first as a small business
owiler, then as a representative
for a medical supply company,
where he plans to keep working
even if he's elected.

ON TO NOVEMBER
McNamara, 48, currently

works as an account executive
for Inland Waters Pollution
Control.

He said he plans to ;:ontinue
working for Inland Waters
Pollution Control, ifhe is elected
in November. .

Bennett, 55, served as a
Canton Township trustee from
1980 to 1988. He theu served as
Canton Thwnship clerk from

cmarshall®hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700
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BACK 10 SCHOOL SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

niJw in progress
THE SEASON'S BIGGEST EVENT
FOR MEN'S TAILORED CLOTHING AND DRESS FURNISHINGS

.$150 0FF ENTIRE STOCK Of SUITS

$100 OFF ENTIRESTOCI( OF SPORT COATS
EXCLUDES INCREIlIBLE VALIJE AND RED-LINED ITEMS.

30% off ENTIRE STOCK
of fas~ion jewelry from Erica Lyons. C~oose
from earrings, bracelets and pendants in t~e
latest must-have styles. Orig. 18.00-48.00,
sale 12.60-33.60. IN ACCESSORIES.

30% off FALL DRESSES
in the' latest must·have styles, including knit and
wrap styles. Orig. 108.00-208.00; sale 75.60-
145.60. IN ORESSES.

17.99 ENTIRE STOCK of bras
from Vanity Fair, Barely Thare and Ball. Orig.
25.00-30.00. Shown: Vanity Fair "80ft and
Smooth" contour bra in white~ IN INTIMATEAPPAAEL

49.99 LADIES' SHOES from
Nine West, Steve Madden, Bandollno and
more in a large selection of casual and dress
styles. Orlg. 69,00-B9.00. IN WOMEN·S SHOES.
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OUR VIEWS

Blood supply crisis
no laughing matter

Go ahead and laugh. Most people do when they hear
Red Cross volunteer Karen Lake of Troy talk about the
need for blood donations.

You don't get it from cows, she says.
The chuckles are usually short-lived as her reality check

hits home. Remember the last time you reached for a gal-
Ion of milk off the shelf at your local grocery store, with-
out a second thought? We take it for granted that it will
always be there, whenever we need it.

But blood doesn't come from cows; it can only come
from each of us. And if we don't donate it, there is a very
real possibility that it won't be there on the shelf when
medical personnel reach for it in an emergency.

Such was the impending crisis hospitals throughout the
metropolitan area have faced this summer. At one point
last month, there was only a dangerously low four-hour
sllpply of blood.

Heighteningthe worry was that there was no safety net
for local hospitals. Carmen Timm, donor resources repre-
sentative for the ,Red Cross, said the blood shortage was
replicated throughont the nation. That's unusual, Timm
said, and the cause was unknown.

What it meant was that there was no go-to location to
supplement blood supplies, which traditionally decrease
at this time of year, the height of vacation season.

Ultimately, the solution to the blood shortage lives,
within us. It is the determination to get over queasiness
about make a blood donation and, instead, making the
small time commitment of about an hour to ensure a
blood supply for that emergency we pray will never come.

<Qualifications are straightforward: Yon need to be at
least 17 years old and in good health. There are some
other considerations, like where you may have traveled
recently, but Red Cross volunteers do a careful screening
process to ensure your safety, and that of the blood SUP"
ply.

For an appointment and a blood donation location,
watch this newspaper or call the Red Cross at (800)
GIVE-LIFE.

Officials say the need for more blood donors is continu-
ing this month. And there is nothing funny about that.

Restricting passengers
would save teens' lives

Summer is the deadliest time of year for teenagers.
That's because they have more free time to ride around

in vehicles with friends.
Young drivers get into enough accidents on their own,

but when extra teens are in the car, the combination can
be a killer.

According to AAA, the fatal crash rate per mile driven
is twice as high among 16-year-olds as it is among 18- to
19-year-olds.

With one passenger, the fatal crash risk nearly doubles.
With two or more passengers, it increases five-fold.

Inexperienced new drivers need to concentrate on their
driving and extra passengers in the car keep them from
doing that.

Perhaps surprisingly, the passengers are most at risk.
Two out of every three teenagers who die in crashes are
passengers in a vehicle driven by another teen, according
to Ford Motor Co. and the Governors Highway Safety
Association, which produced a driving skills program for
ti1ens.
: The Michigan House of Representatives has passed a

b,ill that would restrict the number of young passengers a
qew driver can have in his or her car. A new driver could
l1,ave one passenger uJ;lder the age of 18 for the first 90
days after getting his or her license. For the second 90
days, he could have two and after the third 90 days, three.

'Now it's up to the llenate to take action. Unfortunately,
the AAA-supported bill stalled in the Senate when it was
last in session.

We urge readers to contact their state senators and ask
them to support the proposed legislation when they
reconvene.

Iu the meantime, it's up to parents to keep their teens
safe - by limiting the number of teen passengers they
can have in their vehicle and restricting whom they can
ride with.

It may not be convenient. Parents may have to chauf-
feur their kids around for a little while longer rather than
let them ride with their friends.

And it may not be popular - teens are likely to balk.
But in setting and enforcing restrictions, parents may

De saving the, lives of their children and their children's,
friends.
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LETTERS
DOMESTIC cats. The same day that the
last letter ran, an excellent column bY Dr.
Brad Davis was also printed regarding let-
ting domestic cat outdoors. I hope that
everyone that is concerned abont wildlife
read it and follow his recommendations
regarding domestic cats, Remember to
keep and enjoy natural wildlife, you have to
let it STAYnatural and wild.

Karen Robarts
Canton

Setting record straight
We appreciate this opportunity to set the

record straight from what we feel are inac-
curacies in Mr. Kadrich's editorial of July
20 ("It would be nice, but naive, to think
flap wasn't about politics").

First, it needs to be said the Stewarts are
veterans of many campaigns. As this cur-
rent campaign season has progressed we let
slide many campaign finance violations
from the Stewart camp. For example, many
of the early Beth Stewart materials did not
have disclaimer information as to who paid
for the materials. The Stewart campaign
has borrowed the logo of the Museum for
both printed arid Web site materials, to
name two. We chose to let these "goby the
wayside:' However, the campaigning at the
museum and the bulk rate permit just went
too far,

Before we go any further, let's digress a
moment and discuss the corporation, Make
no mistake here a501(c)(3) or any other
nonprofit organization IS a corporation.
The ouly difference is these entities are
granted tax-free status based on the organi-
zation's"mission." .

In the case of the Plymouth Historical
Museum, this mission is to educate the citi-
zens of our community's history and how
Plymouth grew and developed, It is NOT
within the museum's mission to assist in
electing a state'representative.

As it relates to campaign finance law, NO
corporation may offer direct assistance to a
campaign. Thus, the use of the bulk rate
not for profit permitis a clear violation of
campaign finance law and the Stewarts
should certaiuly be aware of this.

Imagine the outrage if, for instance,
another canclldate, say, Dick DeVos, used
the Alticor (Amway) postage meter to send
out campaign material, Obviously, this
paper and others would be 111' in arms,

In respect to a not-for-profit bulk rate
permit the Stewart campaign gets a break
of approximately 12 cents per piece. This is
at the higher rate that they claim they will
be paying back. The actoal billed rate from
the postal service to the museum is even
lower, '

With mailings in excess of12,000 pieces
this represents a savings of well over $1,250
per mailing. We know the campaign did
this at least twice, In our estimation, the
Stewart campaign thus received a corpo-
rate benefit of over $2,500, Ina situation
where the maximum a campaign can
accept from any individual donor is $500,
this represents a benefit of five times the
maximum of what a candidate can legally
receive and the Stewart campaign received
this benefit from an entity that is explicitly
fOrbidden by campaign finance law to do
so.

Even if the Stewart campaign was to
reimburse at the full postage rate of 39
cents, their activity still represents a "loan"
which also represents corporate support
which is not allowed! Further, if they took

such a loan (i.e. borrowing the postage per-
mit and then repaying the amount, this
loan will need to be reported on their cam-
paign disclosure documentation),
Additionally, this providing a singular can-
didate the opportunity to use a corporate
asset is an "implied endorsement" which is
also not allowed bY a501(c)(3) organiza-
tion, So, no matter which way they slice it
the Stewart campaign has accepted corpo-
rate support. Perhaps they should allow
this newspaper to audit their campaign
finances to see exactly at which rate they
reimbursed.the museum and when.

Mr, Kadrich also suggests that we should
have quietly contacted the museum's board
before going public. What he apparently
didn't take time to research (as neither one
of us received a call from him) is that on at
least three occasions and once in writing
such attempts were made. Mr. Mandell had
a conversation with museum board mem~
ber(s) three weeks before this story went
public. Mr. Hickey had conversations with
museum board member(s) and acting
Museum Executive Director Sanford Burr
on July 3rd. Itwas our opinion that we
received nothing but stall tactics, while in
the meantime the Stewart campaign con-
tinued to accept CORPORATE support.

Why did we iuitiate this process? Well,
first of all Ms. Stewart as executive director
of the nonprofit museum for 17years has a
fiduciary responsibility to the museum, its
board members and donors. However, with
her.campaign hat on she was clearly acting
in conflict of interest and violated cam-
paign finance law. As it relates to these
matters the Secretary of State, who is
responsible for campaign regnlations, does
not have field people out "policing" cam-
paigns.

Itis left to the respective campaigns to
watch each other and report any irregulari-
ties, Thus, with such egregious violations
stacking up we had an obligation to report
it. However, we did attempt to contact and
involve the museum first, before moving
forward.

For those in the community that may be
angry with us, let us suggest to you what we '
suggested to Mr. Burr: Perhaps your anger
is misplaced, Any auger one has Should be
focused dn the candidate who attempted to
take advantage of a''Jewel'' of our commu-
nity and who has threatened its very exis-
tence because of her complete denial of
what she ought to have known, and been
aware of and follow the law of the land.

Tom Hickey :
Plymouth

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcomeyour leiters to the editor. Please
Include your name, address and phone number
for verification.Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and '
content.

Mall:
Leiters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Piymouth,MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com
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QUOTABLE
."It's always a challenge to compare year to year because we have different students. Different students have different
strengths. "

- Mike Bender, director of secondary education for Plymouth-Canton Schools, discussing recent MEAP results

Keep wildlife wild
As a woman who grew up in the country

and is forced to live in the suburbs, I appre-
ciate nature and the wildlife around us.

I do not want to pay our police depart-
ment to watch over wild ducks in Heritage
Park that are not being treated cruelly (i,e.
chased, beaten or otherwise injured bY
humans). The original article in the
Observer stated an autopsy was performed
on the ducks, and it came from bacteria.
Being a nurse, I understand how germs
and disease spread - close eating areas,
Crowded conditions, hot humid weather,
and not enough capacity for excrement are
factors in nature, as well as our human
homes. With all of the education available
regarding feeding wildlife, it never ceases to
amaze me that people feel they are "doing
good- by feeding wild animals - and that
includes ducks at Heritage Park.

Iconcur that the water movement in the
pond is less than desirable. However, if the
water were truly stagnant, it "would show
little or no sign of activity" (dictionary.com)
- fish, frogs, turtles, crayfish as well as the
ducks seem to be doing well before humans
started feeding them.

I speak with experience in my own sub-
urban back yard, as it has been certified by
the National Wildlife Federation as a
Backyard Habitat - it means we provide
food, shelter, breeding/nesting areas and
water fOrwildlife - maiuly through native
landscaping. We have had over 56 different
species of birds come through our back
yard since we built our house eight years
ago - by using the landscape and letting
them feed themselves natural foods of flow-
ers, berries from shrubs, and insects that
are in my yard.

Do I use bird feeders? Yes,but I don't
worry about keeping them filled all the
time. Feeders are a SUPPLEMENT to th'eir
diet - and ouly so I can observe them at
close range. Corn, millet and ''wild bird"
food is the same as humans eating cheap
fast food all the time to most wildlife - all
filler and lacking iu a lot of special hutri-
ents, Quality seed such as saftlower, sun-
flower and niger thistle brings in our native
songbirds and is what I use. It also deters
more "undesirable" birds such as pigeons
and crackles, as they are most attracted to
the cheaper seed,

The ducks at Meijer? I shopped there for
over 20 years and t\tis is the first that I
heard of a nest in the parking lot - proba-
bly because there are SO many ducks in
Canton and the mothers like a certain
amount of space between eac!l others'
nests. Th make it perfectly clear, the mother
duck was probably forced into the parking
lot due to the overabundance of mallards,
causing overcrowding in more natural
habitat, causing them to adapt to our
unnatural urban surroundings.

In addition, I would like to point out that
my "water weeds;' found in my small,pond,
including certain types of algae, are actually
eaten by the mallard ducks - uuless of
course they are too full of corn,

This year, our pond had mating couples
of mallards and a mother duck eventually
brought her brood of12 dailytu our pond-
until they were destroyed. What destroyed
them? Not people, not bacteria but domes-
tic cats allowed to run loose. Maybe we
should waste further tax dollars for the
police to hunt down tIlose murderers!
Before anyone thinks otherwise, Ihave two
cats (claws intact) that,are kept indoors 24
hours a day/seven days a week as they are

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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Quality must be built into
,

schools all along the way
U It's the quality, stupid!"

Yes, this is a takeoff on the line made
famous during Bill Clinton's first run for

president in the early '90s: "It's the economy, stu'-
pid!"
. As we plow into the 21st century global knowl-

edge economy, we must make quality education
the focus, regardless of where it is delivered.

There remains contentious
debate on the quality of educa-
tion delivered by.some of our
public, charter and private
schools across the state and
nation. Recent announcements
about our schools have proVided
new rumblings.

• MEAP (state standardized
test) scores have dropped across
the state.

• The Editorial Project in
Education, supported by the Bill

and Melinda Gates Foundation, shows Detroit
PublicSchools has the worst graduation rate of
the top 50 large urban school districts in
America The district quickly provided statistics
stating it actually graduated 44.5 percent iu
2003 and raised that to 68 percent in 2005.
Those numbers should make everyone feel bet·
ter.

• The U.S. Department of Education reports
that public schools generally performed as well
or better in reading and math than comparable
children in private schools.

There is widespread support for our schools
across Michigan.

A recent poll found that "nearly eight oflO
Michiganders say spending whatever it takes to
produce the nation's best-educated workforce
would be money well-spent to improve the state's
economi' Never mind that even the generous
promise by the governor and Legislature of an
increase of $210 per pupil for the next school
year will be primarily gobbled up by rising health
and pension costs with little or no money avail-
able to hire new teachers, buy new textbooks,
upgrade technology or proVide much needed
professional development for teachers.

As a parent of two children who have graduat-
ed from Michigan public schools and as a former
Michigan state superintendent of schools, I, too,
am a major champion of education in general,
and for our neighborhood public schools specifi-
cally.

Our public schools are the true Statue of
Liberty of this great country, taking the tired, the
hungry, the poor and people with disabilities and
giVing them hope and opportunity.

As big of a cheerleader as I am for our tradi-
tional public schools, I am an even bigger sup-
.porter of quality educational opportunities for all
our children, regardless of the place of origin.

The debate from the left and the right swirls
around the value of traditional public schools,
charter schools (charter schools are public
schools as well, you know) private and religious
schools, home schools, and, God forbid (pun
intended), vouchers for schools.

I have attended both public and parochial
schools as a child, placed my children in public
schools in Michigan and private schools while in
Florida, helped to create the first charter schools
in Michigan and Florida and Visited hundreds of
schools as state superintendent.

I can attest that there is an enormous gap in

Tom
Watkins

the quality of our schools. We have a mix of the
good; the bad aud the ugly.

We have excellent traditional public schools in
the city of Detroit as well as the suburbs.
The majority of Oakland County school districts
have a reputation for excellence. The charter
,school movement in Michigan has matured, pro-
ducing some excellent schools, such as the Henry
Ford Academy. Excellence abounds at the
University of Detroit, Cranbrook, Detroit
Country Day, Catholic Central and Cornerstone
Schools.

We have schools (traditional, charter and pri-
vate) that are soaring and schools that are sink-
ing. The question that must be answered is,
"Would you place your child in this school?" If
the answer is no, it is not good enough for your
child, than it should not be good enough for any-
one's child.

The rallying cry in the 21st century knowledge
economy, where business will be attracted to a
quality and educated workforce like a moth to a
flame (and as the recent Google announcement

.reinforced), must be: "It's the quality, stupid!"
We need supporters of all types of schools

to agree to disarm the mutual rhetoric that
attempts to tear down others in order to build
themselves up. Let the focus be on quality
schools for all of our children. A lousy school is a
lousy school, regardless of what adjective pro-
ceeds its natne.

I am tired ofheariug traditional school sup-
porters complain about losing 300 students to a
charter school, that the schools are "taking their
klds" as though they have some exclusive fran-
chise on students. If 300 of your customers are
fleeing to another proVider, you need to do some
.serious soul searching on the quality of your
product.

Further, it is perverse to hear traditio:p.al
school supporters whine about losing 300 kids to
a charter school wheu there is a deafening
silence at the loss of thousands of kids to the
streets when they drop out. What is the greater
loss, the human potential or the per-pupil fund-
ing?

There is an old manufacturitrg saying: "You
. must build quality into a product along the way,

it cannot be inspected in at the end." The same
holds true for our schools. There is no student at
the University of Michigan, Michigan State
University or Oakland University who did not
receive a quality K -12 education.

Our unemployment lines, jails and prisons are
chock full of people who did not receive the edu-
cation they need and deserve to thrive in our
fast-paced global economy.

Today, given the flattened and technological·
world in which we live, good jobs can and are
moving to cities, regions, states or nations with
highly talented and educated people. Our K-12
system, be it traditional, charter, parochial, p~i-
vate or home school, is the building block on
which Michigan's future is currently being built.
They all need to be solid.

For all of our sakes, let's hope that every com-
ponent has quality built in along the way.

Tom Watkins is a business and education consultant. He
served as superintendent of Michigan schools from 2001-05
and president and CEOof the Economic Council of Palm
Beach, Fla" 1996·2001. Read his internationally recognized
report: The New Education·(R)evolution at www.nacol.org.
He can be reached at tdwatkins@aol.com.

Lake Orion Lawn Ornaments
Since 1950 • Benches

• Tables
• Fountains
.• Statues
• Bird-Baths
• Animals
• Religious Statues
• Oriental Lanterns

Corner of M-24 and Scripps Rd.
(4 Miles North of the Palace of Auburn Hills)

www.lakeorionconcrete.com

A Gardener's Paradise!
Over 800 different
items on display

Hours: Tues-Fri 2-6 • Sat 10-4

248.693.8683

$peetruDl~o.!.nity Services
CHILD CARE CENTER
Providing Gentle Care and Learning Opportunities to Last a Lifetime

FUN FAIR anJ HEALTH
EXTRAVAGANZA

Friday, August 11th • 1:00 pm • 6:00 pm..
Come oul and enjoy a fun filled day for fhe enUre family:* FREE Kindergarten Physicals * FREE Denial Screening with the Denial Mobile* FREE Fingerprinting Kits for fhe Westland Police Department. Fire Departmenf & Fire Truck.* FREE Immunizafions • Lou's Enfertai'itment* Fun Games for Children wifh Back-fo-School Prizes * Face Painting & Much, Much more

28303 Joy Road • Westland Located on Joy Road Between Middlebelt and Inkste, Roads

734-367 -6755
The Child Care Center is Open 24 Hours a Oay, 70ays a Week!

Will ugly campaigning cease
now that primary is over?
Maybe now it can be over.

Maybe now that Northville Township
. Supervisor Mark Abbo has beaten Beth

. Stewart in the Republican primary, the ugly
politicking will stop.

But Republicans seem to want the 20th
House seat being vacated by Stewart's term-
limited husband, John, pretty badly. So if!

were Northville lawyer Marc
Corriveau, the Democratic pri-
mary winner, I'd be a little
edgy today.

Abbo's victory came after a
landslide (some would call ita
mud slide) ofneg1\tive publici-
ty over Stewart's use of the
Plymouth Historical Museum
to help her campaign. Abbo's
win isn't all that surprisiug

",~ because the people who cam-
paigned against her pulled out ..

all the stops in what became an extraordinarily
negative campaign.

Of course, the people doing the negative
campaigning are largely the cause of the Vitriol
that permeated this race. Having said that, if
Stewart is looking for anyone else to blame, she
need only look in the mirror.

And let's just say up front, in an effort to
head off Republican outrage, that if it turns out
Stewart broke any laws at all, she should be
held accountable for that.

She was, after all, with apologies to
Shakespeare, hoisted by her own petard.
Stewart, the longtime director of the Plymouth
Historical Museum and the wife of a veteran
politician, should have known better than to
involve the museum in any of her campaigning.

She knows the people behind her opponents,
and she knows ~ or certainly should have
known - they play hardball. This is major
league politics, and she offered up, in baseball
parlance, a hanging curve ball. And Abbo's sup-
porters belted it o.ut of the park.

What she should have done,. she probably
acknowledges in her private moments, is walk
completely away from the museum. When she
took her leave of absence (which in hindsight
should probably have come much earlier) she
should have packed up her desk, walked down
the steps and never looked back until the 9am-
paign was over. I

What she did, instead, was walk face-first
into the buzz saw oflocal politics. It doesn't get
any more competitive, any uglier, than
Plymouth politics. It's been that way for ages.
Whether using the museum's bulk-mail permit
for her campaign mailings, and scheduling a
campaign event in conjunction with former
Gov. William Milliken's book signing, were
simple mistakes in judgment or calculated
actions to benefit her campaign, Stewart is cer-
tainly intelligent enough to know people were
going to jump all over it.

The campaign was going to be hard enongh
as it was. Certain Republicans want nothing to
do with another Stewart getting elected to the
state Legislature, and were going to move
heaven and Earth to prevent it. That's why
Plymouth City Commissioner Phil Pursell was
recruited to begin with and why, when Pursell
pulled out, the focus shifted to Abbo, who cer-

Brad
Kadrich

tainly appeals to the conservative base much
more than the moderate Stewart.

However, lest one think the museum flap is
the only way Republicans were ganging up on
Stewart, consider one of the latest campaign
mailings from the Abbo camp, which hit mail·
boxes last week. At first glance, it's a pretty typ-
ical campaign piece, extolling the virtues of
Abbo while pointing out the differences
between him and Stewart.

Until you actually read the differences. If you
look up the word "distortion" in the dictionary,
there's probably a picture of this campaign
piece.

It says Abbo "believes marriage should be
between a man and a woman;' which is a fine,
if unsurprising, stance for a conservative
Republican. However, it says Stewart "supports
same-sex marriage;' and lists as its supporting
material
"www.now.org/issues/marriage/points.html."
But if you go to the National Organization for
Women Web site, there's no mention of
Stewart. And she's on the record as saying she
believes marriage should be between a man
and a woman. .

It says Abbo "opposes taxpayer-funded abor"
tions," yet another predictable Republican '
stance. But it also says Stewart "supports tax- '
payer-funded abortions," and cites a Michigan'"?
Planned Parenthood Web site. Stewart is on ;0"
the record as being pro-choice, whiCh makes r~>l.

her a likely endorsement for Planned
Parenthood, but nothing she's ever said pub- .me
licly says abortion should be paid for by taxpay,,,
ermoney.

It's a guilt-by-association thing politicians "
use quite effectively. This group backs you, so ",
you must believe in everything the gronp ",.0

stands for. , fJ

You'd think people were getting tired of this:'"
kind of negative campaigning. Gerry Law tried
it several years ago when he ran against
Plymouth Township Deasurer Ron Edwards.
Law sent out a last-minute, last-gasp piece
about Edwards' relationship with his family.
The trick backfired, and Edwards cleaned
Law's clock.

This time it worked, but that doesn't mean
this isn't exactly the kind of thing that keeps
good people from getting into politics in the
first place.

Abbo's victory relieved Republicans of what
might have been something of a quandary.
They certainly. aren't going to throw their sup-
port behind Marc Corriveau, who won the
Democratic primary. And they'd rather go col·
lectively to get 1\root canal than back Stewart,
which they'd look pretty silly doing anyway.

Luckily for their party, the Republicaps can
go ahead and back Abbo and, since the
Republican usually wins out here, he's got a
pretty good shot.

Corriveau already heard the perjorative "per- '
, sonal injury lawyer" being tossed around like
an insult during the primary. Something tells
us, based on how the Republican primary
went, he'd better be prepared to hear it again.

BradjKadrich is comm~nity editor of the Plymouth
Observer. He can be reached by emall at bkadrich®home-
townlife.com orby phone at (734)459-2700.
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Come & Celebrate 15 Years of ureat Art, Music, food,
Continuous Entertainment & Children's Activities

Hours: friday.lO a.m. - 8 r.m.
Saturday 10 a.WI. - 7 r.WI.
Sunday 10 a.WI. - 5 r.m.

MILFORD
Memories

summer Festival
www.milfordmemories.com

~ilfntd 1bne~
, L.aSalle Bank.

ABN AMRO .
\ .
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Highland Games offer wee bit of Scotland
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER

Dave Martin, a 32-year
Livonia resident, is pipe major
for the St. Andrew's Society
Pipe Band, a position he's held
a number of years. He was part
of the crowd this past weekend
at the 157th annual Highland
Games at Greenmead histori-
cal park in Livonia.

"The games are the oldest
Highland Games in North

~ America," said Martin, taking a
break from volunteer duties on
Saturday. "People love the
great Highland bagpipes, obvi-
ouslya public of discerning
taste."

Martin, whose work is in
computers, is 100 percent
Irish, unlike many others at
the event celebrating the her-

. itage of the Scots. "For some
, reason I seem to play reason-
ably well;' he said of his love of
the bagpipes. Martin praised
Greenmead as "the best site
we've ever had. They have been
a great host."

Nearby Saturday was Pam
• Young Setla of Redford, a vol-

.;:'.,,'unteer and member of sponsor
• St. Andrew's Society of Detroit.

She also pipes with the
Windsor Police Street Band.
"They do the parades and that;'
said Setla, who works in uni-
versity communications at
Eastern Michigan University,

She's lOa percent Scot on
her dad's side, the Rattray clan
and Young. Her mom's side is a
little Scot via Canada. "Scots
have contributed a lot over the
years," she said. "It's a very
close-knit society. The Scots
watch out for one another.
When my husband was so ill, I
got a lot of support from the
St. Andrew's Society.

Husband Phil, a radiologist,
died of multiple sclerosis com-
plications in December 1998.

Friend Ray Green of

Windsor, a retired Windsor
police officer, has been work-
ing various games with wife
Francine for some 20 years,
traveling as far as Montreal,
Quebec. "My son was a piper~
my daughter wa< a dancer;' he
said. "We used to do the circuit
with the kids."

The grandkids have carried
on the tradition. Their 6-year-
old granddaugbter from Fort
Worth, Texas, was in Livonia
Saturday as a dancer for the
Highland Games.

"It keeps the Scottish her-
itage going, shares it with the
community," said Ray Green,
who is part Scot. "Vilealways
try to make this a fun games."

Piper Jake Mack of
Dearborn, a 17-year-old
Dearborn High senior, likes
the games at Greenmead. "It's
interesting. It's a lot of fun," he
said.

He finds the local games less
stressful. "You know all the
judges, you know what to
expect." He travels to
Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Ontario to compete.

"Everyone's so easygoing,
too," Mack said. "That's so
nice."

Livonian Ed Bicknell, a
piper with the St. Andrew's
Society Pipe Band, is also
proud of his heritage and wa<
glad to participate Saturday.
"My mother's family is McCall,
so I am half Scot," he said. He
has a McCall kilt but doesn't
wear it for piping.

Greenmead was also front
and center Saturday, with vol-
unteers like Darlene Scarcelli
showing off such buildings as
the historic Shaw House. She
was giving tours of the home
built in 1843 and moved later
from Six Mile.

"It just brings a lot of people
for the Highland Games but
don't necessarily know v"hat
Greenmead is," ScarceHi said.

Legendary B·Movie Host
Meet Him Live & In·Person
SAT AUG12·1·6pm
During TIle Clawson Lions Club·

"Down on Main Streel" Car Show

Also, rVlwk Nowiliapski, ProUucsr/Direclor,

will be on hand to sign copies of
his new eve "DE11tOlTTV MEMORIES"

35,000 MOVIES UNDER ONE ROOF
122 S. MAIN ST., CLAWSON

JUST SOUTH OF 14 MILE
in·MIDNIGHT EVERYDAY. 248R280~2833

" THE HITS • FOREIGN • CULTFAUES • CLASSICS'· ANIME • MimE
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t'":'Qil~
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I ',.
~ delivery!!
lr&1.11 'We pay your sales tax!!' rtised bonuses'

; ,,.;~ <~sets $499" and above for 1, $799" for 2. Caii store for details:
;'":""";;,,,~",11 ~ • . • •,f:E~~www.mlchlganmattresshmlted.com,·.'r,_ .. _ _ • _
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The summer event's one of the
biggest draws for Greenmead,
helping with exposure.

Rachel Capps of Westland,
\vho works in financial aid at
Schoolcraft College, finds the
games a fun family day. "We
come out <:ften, usually every
year," she said. They were
watching the athletes in such
events as the caber toss, in
which a telephone pole is
tossed for accuracy rather than
distance,

Capps was "getting ready
pretty soon to go through the
shops," of which there were
plenty. "And besides a lot of
men in kilts," she added with a
laugh.

Capps has also attended and
recommends the St. Andrew's
Society Robert Burns dinner
vvith a fe-enactor representing
the poet.

Martha Trafford of Canton, a

retired educator, came to the
games with friends John anq
Beth Stewart of Plymouth
Township. Trafford is Irish·
Canadian.

"The music, the pageantry;'
she said of what she likes, "I
enjoy watching the different
activities." She likes the bag·
pipes and drums,

Trafford also enjoyed the tug
of war between the U.S.
Marines and Livonia Fire
Depal1IJlent, which theiire-
fighter~ won. Saturday's fun.
was preceded by a Friday night
ceiIidh, featuring music and
dance. There were also chil-
dren's activities and re-enac-
t91'S.

EanPokryfky,age 16, competes in
the amateur caber flipfor the first

time withadults twice his age
and older.

MARCUS SINGLETON I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHE~

WHE~tITCUMESro FlGmnG ~ it's good to kndvl"that the latest technology is available to you. More important,
",..,"..... i .

though, is knowing that you can put your trust in a team.ltxperienced at using these breakfbroughs to save lives. At

Josephine Ford Cancer Center, our experts are known worldyvide for helping patients beat cancer .by using the most

advanced techniques. like Shaped-Beam Radiosurgery. OUr.team has successfully treated over 1,000 patients with fbis

virtually pain-free, non-invasive procedure that is completed in just a few days, as opposed to many weeks of traditional

radiation. This technology uses 3-D imaging to precisely target tumor cells anywhere in

the body, such as the brain, spine, bone, lung, head & neck, pancreas or liver. The latest

technclogy, The most experienced team, We're Henry Ford. We Can.
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Voters give thumbs up to SMART
>';

United Way names Local Communit~:
Committee for out-Wayne County

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

The millage to support the
Sub\lrban Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation
bus system was renewed by a
wide margin by voters in
Wayne, Oaldand aud
Macomb counties Thesday.

In unofficial votes with
nearly 100 percent of
precincts reporting, Wayne
County voters in communi-
ties with SMART service .
approved the millage 46,678
to·19,744. In Oaldand
County, the millage passed
64,718 to 20,465. Macomb
voters approved the millage
65,406 to 27,669.

The SMART ballot initia-
tive is a renewal of the oper-
ating millage, but a reduc-
tion as well. Voters in Wayne
and Oaldand County were
asked to approve a .59 mills
package - down from .6
mills - that brought them in
line with what Macomb
County voters were paying
for the bus service.

SMART Public Relations
Manager Beth Gibbons said
that while public transporta-
tion has a hit and miss histo-
ry in Michigan, people
understand that it has to
exist in one way or another.
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PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR:

JEWELRY &::;;:;i:
CRAFT SHOW::~;

United Way for Southeastern
Michigan has appointed its
inaugural Local Community
Committee (LCC) to represent
Wayne County on the organi-
zation's Board of Directors.

The LCC is comprised of vol-
unteers who are responsible for
developing and implementing
local strategies that align with
United Way's regional priori-
ties.

In total, there are four
Lees, representing Macomb,
Oaldand and Wayne counties,
as well as the city of Detroit.
The concept for the LCCs was
created when United Way of
Oaldand County and United
Way Community Services dis-
solved to form United Way for
Southeastern Michigan, in
April 2005. The new organiza-
tion is focused on creating last-
ing change in local communi-
ties as well as region-wide, The
LCCs further this mission by

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Voters in the tri'county area approved SMART's millage renewal in
Tuesday'S election.

involving each
county and the
city of Detroit
directly with
United Way's
regional work
and ensuring
that local
needs are met.

"The Local
Community

Committees give a stronger
voice to the tri-county area and
the city of Detroit," said
Michael J. Brennan, president
and CEO, United Way for
Southeastern Michigan. Chair
of the Wayne County LCC is
Lizabeth Ardisana, CEO, ASG
Renaissance. Committee mem~
bers are: Judge Deborah Ross
Adams, Wayne County Circuit
Court Family Division; Ismael
Ahmed, executive director,
ACCESS; James Buford, direc-
tor, Wayne County Department
of Homeland Security; John

Ardisana

"people look at it as some-
thing we need," Gibbons said.
"They say, it may not be
something I use but other
people do and it's something
we should have."

Besides the electoral num-
bers, she said the ridership
numbers are doing well on
their own. Since 2002, she
said there's been a 25 percent
rise in the amount of people
using SMART buses to get
from place to place.

If the numbers hold up,
she said ridership will be free
to continue to rise.

"If it passes, services con-
tinue as scheduled tomorrow
and we're good for another
four years," Gibbons said. "If

they don't, we're going to
start eliminating weekend
and night services and the
rest of the service over the
next couple of months."

In the primary for the
Democratic nomination for
Wayne Cou;nty executive,
incumbent Robert Ficano
won handily as expected.
With 99 percent of precincts
reporting, he garnered
99,632 votes. Former Detroit
Police lieutenant Ricardo
Robert Moore received 9,741
votes and Marion Ector
received 6,693 votes. Ramon
Patrick won the Republican
nomination with 22,240
votes against Deborah West
who had 20,580 votes.
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Colina, president, Colina -'."
Foundation; Dwight Dean, ;:
regional director, U.S. -¥~ f

Department of Census BUf.eau,<
Reverend Dr. John E. . -:.!
Duckworth, pastor, ~::
Gethsemane Missionary ,,::',.
Baptist Church; Victor GreeJ.1::<
director of Communlty ~-:
Relations, Wayne State -~.:.
University, Office of . :'
Government and Commuriity,~:
Affairs; Karen Murphy, exeC\!"",.
tive director, YWCA of West em
Wayne County; Keith Pickep~
Dearborn branch manager, -G
AAA Michigan; Sue Pilon,· "
director of Planning and ..
Special Projects, Downriver
Community Conference; Sue
Ellen Small, principal (retired),
Taylor school district; and
Madelyn Williams, regional
manager, Corporate and
Government Affairs, DTE
Energy.

Saturday, Augtl,st 12
from 10 am - 4 pm,

Complimentary Picnic Lunelt: .
lOam- 2pm

A unique show featuring original jewelry and crafts,
created by many local artisans!

-"'"""'"1[11--
WALTONWCDD

with Relationship Reward for
balances of $25,000 to $99,999.99 AT CARRIAGE PARK

Redefining Retirement Living
(734) 844-3060

2000 N. Canton Center Rd., Canton, MI 48187
(On the east side of Canton Center Rd., just south of Ford Rd.)
email: waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

Put your money
where the rates are.
• Higher rates for higher balances

• This great rate is also available on business CDs

• Automatically eligible for our fUll-featured checking package

....,.'" ' .K~yBank
" ~,,;!;lI:!!!l_~;m!!!!1!i!'i!Imm:_II!~@'i'~!?Y2&5~t:sf,,-~~ H!.""";'21iJ1.·'

~You-must open a Key PriVilege or Key Advahtage.Money Market checking- :;lccoont ~~~,~i~Tlered CO with Relationship Rewarq ~xed
Interest rate and Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Key Privilege account holders must'maifrtanl a combined balance of $25,000 In~any
combination of qualifying accounts to avoid a $25 monthly fee. Key Advantage aqco4!Th~colders must maintain a combined balance of
$10,000 In any combinatIon of qualifying aCG!lunts to avoid a $15 monthly fee. APYs 8f:~faccQ'te as of 08/05/2006, and are sUblectto
change without notice, BUSInessesare not englb.le for thIS offer. Minimum deposit Of.$Z;50.0 rtIlI.. uired, For accounts opened wIth ba a.nces
within ranges listed, APYs are: $2,500-$9,999.99, 5.25% APY; $10,000-$24,999,99, MO% APY;$25,000-$49,999.99, 5.40%
APY:$50,000-$99,999,99, 5.40% APY, Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Key.tom Is a federally registered service marl( of
KeyCorp.©2006 KeyCorp. Member FDIC
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v~ters approve Van Buren Schools millage renewal
BY CAROLMARSHALL

STAff WRITER
Township, Belleville, most of
Sumpter Township and some
of Canton and Ypsilanti town-

. ships.
"I was happy that it was

passed by a nearly 2-1 margin;'
said district spokesman Paul
Henning. "To me that's not
even close."

The votes against the millage
are probably an indication of
the economy, he said. .

"If someone has lost their job
and they see a millage renewal,
they're not thinking that this

,A millage renewal in the Van
Baren Public Schools passed

. 1Wsday, enabling the district
t@laintain its operations
bli<lget.

'the non-homestead millage
renewal passed 2,254 to 1,359
(&~and 38 percent). The inill-
age applies to commercial,
v.mation homes and rental
properties in the district,
which includes Van Buren

isn't going to affect them;' he
said, adding that the millage
renewal raises taxes for no one,
and in no way impacted resi-
dents of the district.

He added that there could
also have been some confusion
because the district sought
bond approval from the voters
earlier this year, and the bond
proposal failed.

The millage accounts for
some 24 percent of the dis-
trict's revenue, according to
Henning. The district receives

$7,383 in state funding for
every pnpil. If the renewal had
not passed, that amount would
have been cut to $5,263 per
pupil.

The millage contributes to
the district's operating budget.

"The operating budget is the
budget that pays for everything
that makes the school operate
every day. We're talking about
electricity and gas, personnel
and payroll, and books. This is
the meat of what we operate
on,"Henning s~d.

.~----------"-"'"---"""=,---"------------------------
@ THE CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY

Looking for information
aOout Canton events? Check
t1i'e"Everything Canton portion
o(C(Ulton Public Library
Internet Branch for links to
fun things happening around
to'\yli.' It's easy - just go to
wjYw.cantonpl.org and click
th~Everything Canton link.
YQll;can also visit the
E~Wthing Canton kiosk in the
lil$~ry for current events, fly-
eJ$f¢irmps and other listings.

:ijb", @ your Canton Public
Lfoj:'ary

,,"'. ~
"p

• Children's Movie: Aug. 8,
at 1p.m. The Lion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe (PG).
Register beginning Aug. 1.

• Teen Movie Night: Aug. 8,
at 6 p.m. Pride eI Prejudice.
Register now.

• Tween Ice Cream: Aug. 9,
at 3 p.m. Make your own ice
cream. Register now.

• Safety Pin Bracelet: Aug.
9, at 4 p.m. A fun and easy
craft for first- through third-
graders, register now.

.. Adult Movie Night: Ang.
9, at 6 p.m. Part of the Adult

PART MP3 PLAYER.
PART PHONE.

TOTALLY SWEET.
~cHOLDS UPTO 1000 SONGS

Memory Card Sold Separately.

Snmmer Reading Program;
watch Memoirs of a Geisha,
based on the book by Arthur
Golden.

• Adult Book Discussion:
Aug. 10, at noon Pearl Diver by
JeffTaiarigo.

• Get Yonr Gaine On: Aug.
10, at 6 p.m. Tween program,
no registration required.

• Teen Book Discnssion:
Aug. 12, at noon. Airborn by
Kenneth Oppel.

• ABCActivity: Ang. 14, at
10 a.m. For children up to age
5, with caregiver. Registration

not required.

What's new @ your library.
Here's a partial list of mate-

rials just in at the library. To
see the

whole list, visit http://cata-
10g.cantonp1.org/ft1lst.

DVDs
• TheAdventures of Brisco

County Jr. Complete Series
• Disney Rarities Celebrated

Shorts, 19208-1960B
• Mommie Dearest

chocolate~:LG
Exclusively From VERIZON WIRELESS

Introduct~ry $14999Pnce

After Mail'ln Rebate: $199.99 2 year price - $50.00 Mall-fh Rebate
, With new 2 year activation.

~er;ZJlDwireless

• 1.877 .2BUY.vzwEB .verizonwireless.com
"''''i,
';:;VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNiCATIONS STORES
'>,ANN MBOR DEARBORN PONnAClWATERFORO
":: ·2570 Jackson Ave. 24417 Ford Rd, 454 TelegraphRd,
",,::(next to Blockbuster) Gust West of Telegraph) (across from
::-,734-769-1722 313-278'4491 Summit PlaceMall)
':COMING SOONI Fairl'ne Mall 248-335-9900

':.-"'3365 Wa,htenaw Ave" (3rd floor next to Sears) ROCHESTERHIUS
,,'Suite E 313-441-0158 30355 RochesterRd
;, :-ariarwood Mall DETROIT (at AUbumRd.) .
"" (in Sears Wing. 14126Woodward 248-853-0550

, ~" "near Center Ct) (Model T Plaza) ROYALOAK
" '. , 313-869-7392 31921 W d d A>'- ,AUBURNNILLS fARMINGTONHILLS 00 war ve.·:f':.Great Lakes Crossing Mall' 31011 Orchard Lake Rd (at Normandy)
;::248-253-1799 ' (S.W.Comer of Orchard' 248-549·4177,,,< Courtland Center Mall Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) ST.ClAIRSHORES
.:,~::(near JC Penney) 248-538-9900 26401 HarperAve,
;-;;"BRIGHTON / fENTON. (at 10 1/2 Mile)
-'8159 Challi~ Suite C 17245 S,lver Pkwy 586-777-4010
:: (off Grand River. (In the SearsPlaza) SOUTHAELO
..., in front ofTaroet) 810-629-2733 28117 TelegraphRd.
'~~8.10-225-47B9 FT. GRATIOT (South 01 12 Mile Rd.)
"". _BURTON 4129 24th Ava 24B-358-3700

.1~95 S. Center Rd. 810-385-1231 STERUNGHBGHTS
.... (at corner of Lapeer Rd.) LAKE ORION 45111 ParkAve.
... 810·743-4848 2531 S. LapeerRd. (M'59 & M-53
..... 'C'ourtland Center Mall (Orron Mall 2 miles ur P k PI ')

CANTON ~4~:J~~~~~e) 5~~~99~_65~a
42447 Ford Rd. NORTHVILLE lakeside Mall

~ .lcorner of Ford & Lilley Three Generations Plaza (Lower Ct. play area)
_Ads .• canton Corners) 20580 Ha~ferty Rd

.734-844-0481 734 779 48' TAYLOR'. -, - 23495 EurekaRd.=-----11 ~~025 12 M'I Rd (acrossfromSOuthlandMall)
Teamed Ie. 734·287~1770

, h (TwelveOaks
. Wit Service Or IISouthland Mall

North of Sears) 23000 EurekaRd.
248-305-6600 (in theJCPenneywing)
Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower level play area) Seestore for

Return/Exchange Policy.
I.lKent Technologies .

AII1IIOIlIZEII RETAIlERS _prices, mode. & -l"IioJwY byb:olkn__ rnay __ .,.pmmt """"""lea<
BLOOMAElOHIlLS MONROE TAYLOR
Global Wireless Herkimer Radio Cell Phone Warehouse
1-888-607-1800 734-242-0B06 734-374-4472
BBiGHTON HerkimerToo TROY
AutoOneBrighlon 734-384-7001 Th. Wirel... Shnp

- ~I~~~:;i~~~ :1~~::~lIular ~~~-458-1111

I B10-227·7440 586-488·7300 Mobil.2";_~:I.Wirel...
CANTON, HEWHUDSON 586-739-9977

I
cellular and More Fusion Communications .WARREN
734-981-7440 24&437-5353' Mumlink!
ClARKSTOH OXFORO 586-497·9800

, CollularT"hnologl.. USAWirel... Wirel.. , NBlWOri<
I 248·625-1201 248-236-98B8 586-573-7599

I ClAIlSIlN PL!MOUIN WEST BLOOMAElO
CommunlcatioT18USA Ann Arbor Wireless GlobalWireless
248-28,0-6390 734-456,3200 248-681-7200
COMME1IGE BOSElIUE WIXOM
ColiolarSoore. AU1horiz.dCBIiufar Auto One
248-360-9400 5B6.293-6684 248-960-0500
Wirel... Tomorrow ROYALOAK
248-669-1200 Fu~onCommunfca1fons
fARMINGTONHILLS 248-549-7700
CBIlularCi1y SOUTHAELO
246-848-8800 Wirel... USA
fENTOH 248-395-2222
CBIlularandMore S1ERUNGNEiGHTS
Bl0-829-7440 AU1horizedcellu~r
FERNDALE 586-795-8610
Communication,USA SYLVANlAKE
248-542,5200 Wlrel... Unk
FT. GRATIOT 248-681-1700
Wireless StllUUons
810-385-3400
GROlSEPOINIE'
Authorized cellular
313-417-1000

Proud spQnsor of the HOWElL
O t 't T' cartrnni ..e rOI IgelS 517-548-7705

MACOMB
Free H8ndsel SBftware Upgrade! I Authorized cellular
oe ee" 586-565-8555

TROY
1913 E Big BeaverRd,
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040
Oa~and Mall
(InsIde Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTlAND
35105 WarrenRd.
(S.W. Corner of Warren
& WayneRds.)
734-722-7330

ORVISITTHEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE

ATCIRCUITCiTY.... " ..ANNARBOR
AUBURNNiLLS ". ~
BRIGHTON . .'
OEARBORH ROSEVILLE
HARPERWOODSTAYLOR
lAKESIDE TROY
NOVI WESTlAND

W
Drive responSibly.

Call with care.

Activation teeillne: $35
. IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subjertto CustomerAgreement, select Calling Plans, Rebate Form, & credit approval:Sl 75 early termination fee & other charges. Rebate takes 8·10 weeks. While supplies last Umlted

tinie offer. Offers and coverage not available everywhere. V CASTMusic Charges and conditions may apply.Network details & coverage maps at verizonwireless.com. Shipping charges may apply. ©2006 VerizonWireless
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Festival chance to
learn of mosque

BYCAROLMARSHALL'
STAff WRITER

Jilani said. "I hope that
events like this have helped
a lot of the stereotypes and
misnnderstanding to go
away. We're basically just
like any other gronp ofpeo-
pie, like any other religion:'

The summer event at
Crescent Academy in
Canton draws more atten-
tion than yonr average
church festival, Jilani said.
And that's OK with him.

"We do get a lot of media
and people who come
because they're curious. But
we welcome everyone. Our
community is.sllch an inter~
national community that we
welcome everyone;' he said.

The 2006 International
Summer Festival will offer

. ethnic foods, a bazaar, rides
and open house tours of the
new Crescent Academy cen-
ter and masjid.

The bazaar will featnre
clothes, jewelry, art work,
books and household items.

The festival will be held 1-
6 p.m, Aug. 12 at the
CrescentAcademy at 40440
Palmer Road. Admission is
free.

For years, the annual
Muslim Community of
Western Subnrbs
International Snmmer
Festival has been a place
where Waqas Jilani can
enjoy a dayof good times,
good food, and socializing
with good friends. But for
people who are not part of
the MCWS, the festival is a
place to learn about Muslim
customs and about the
mosque in Canton.

"It's a traditional annual
event, jnst like a lot of other
festivals," said Jilahi. "We
have different kinds of
foods, and will have a pet-
ting zoo, rides and a moon
bonnce for· the kids. But it's
also an open house. We have
invited people of all faiths to
join us."

The festival was started as
a way for the 350 children
who attend Crescent
Academy to enjoy some
summer fun, but in recent
years the pnblic has grown
curious about Muslim reli-
gion and, customs.

"It may be that they're just
curious about what goes on;'

cmarshall®hometownlife.com
(134) 459-2700

Huge Demo C!lea",,,ee!'
40-50% OFF

III Dlsplavs Must GO

Cascade Save 40%
$1,195 p'" ""

4 National Brands· Best Selection

3947 W. 12 Mile. Berkley 248-543-3115
Mon-Wed 10·5:30, Thu 10·8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5:30
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Disc Herniation?
New FDA Approved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. 'Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back pain
treatment today. For yOur free report entitled, "How Space
Age TechnologyIs Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryt" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www;midischerniation.com .

OE08460StS7

~ , .

r)'jJ MADONNA
lLU'UNIVERSITV

PIANO SALE
This unique opportunity is your c!lance to purchase a quality piano for a
fraction of the price you would normally pay!
Outing the past academic year, tIlE Department of Music has been using new
pianos through an ongoing loan arrangement with both the YamaI!a and
Kawai Plano Companie~ The selection indudes grand, player grand, 'vertical
and digital pianos. These finely crafted pianos have been professionally
maintained and indude a full lG-)"!ar warranty.

for Best SeleGlion & Price
Call The Music Deparlment At

134·432·5151
PtIIIIIe S8I8 lieBl'S

SlltlIIav, •• 13111,11 am. - 51lJ11,
Madmlna UldllBl'SItY

3608 $lllUloIer8I'IllGad
UVlIIlIa. MIcIIilIaII 48158

-s Follow H/'iQno SllIeHSigns lit
iWl'r:iJmllf of tevtlt1 & 1-96 Serv;Ol Drive

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Fine'feathered friends
Club's presentation educates kids and adults about birds

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Dottie Kennedy has made
pla!)s for 15-year'0Id Kirby, if
~omething happens to her.
ilI1aking a will is something
'parents tend to do.

Bpt Kirby isn't a child. Kirby
is Kennedy's 15-year-old
African Gray Parrot who, with
a life expectancy of at least 80
yeats, will outlive her.

"You have to be sure the
bird's taken care of;' said the
Livonia resident.

,Ifs part of the massage
Ke$edy and members of the
Rai"bow Feathers Bird Club
deliver in educational pro-
graths they present at libraries,
pre1jchools, churches and vaca-
tiOll'Bible schools in exchange
for donations to fund the club's
bird rescue program.

Thanks to a summer reading
program theme of (fpaws,
Claw,s,Scales and Tails;' club
members have done 10 presen-
tations; mostly at libraries,
wh$'e youngsters hear about
the 'bird», hear the birds talk
and 'even touch them.

"It gets very noisy and they
get very excited when the bird
poops;' said Kennedy. "We tell
thel)l that if they're very quiet,
they'll hear the bird talk, but
that doesn't always happen."

Ope of the talkers is Thmmy
Cart>l'sgreen winged macaw
named Max whose been part of

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Rainbow Feathers Bird Club member Tammy Caro of Garden City talks a~out her Green Wing Macaw Max to the
children attending the Garden City Library's sum er reading club, Ama~lng Tales. Max can give hugs, roll over on his
back and talk. i

I

donati ns to help fund its bird
rescue·i '

"We've done it at the thl1'e
Livonia libraries for severaI
years, ~ow we'll go anywhere,
senior fitizens homes; sch~ols,
whermt~r anyone ask us," said
Kenne~y, who happens to ~e a
childr"1:'s librarian in Livqnia.

One ~he club's stops thisl
summer was the Garden City
Libr~' ',where their, a,:vian!show
helped close out the summer
readin program, Amazing
ThIes. I e program featured a
Golden Headed Conure dlled
Autum!n Sweetie Pie, Maxland
an cha~ Afri,'can Gray Piot
namedlSparky.

, I
I

the road show for two years,
but didn't start talking in front
of the crowds until this year.

COOL STUFF
"I was talking about him and

he told me to shut up;' the
Garden City resident said. "The
kids thinks it's cool he can talk:'

According to Kennedy, the
club started doing the pro-
grams about five years ago. The
three Livonia libraries needed
an inexpensive program, and
the club came up with the idea
of doing the
presentation in exchange for

Sparky belongs to Livonia
, resident Steve Plafhan and is "a
good talker and very intelli-
gent:' While, his command of
the English language inclbdes
saying good morning when the
sun rises, Sparky also enjOys
playing with the kids and hang-
ing upside-down.

':African Gray is a misn"mer,"
Kennedy said. "Sparky's more
of a teddy bear with feath~rs:'
, Kennedy's African Gra}l may

not be the character Sparky is,
but his speaking abilities got
her son in trouble for 11/'2
years. !

"Kirby's an excellent mimic;'
said Kennedy. "If my son a;;ked

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ONAMENDMENT8TO THE
DEVELOPMENT PLANAND

,TAXINCREMENT FINANCING PLAN OF THE DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITYOF THE CITYOF PLYMOUTH

to do something, Kirby would
give him permission in my
voice~He would make promises
in my son's voice, and I couldn't
understand why my son would
never keep them. We didn't
know he was doing that until
we heard him do it one daY:'

MIMICS ABOUND
According to Kennedy, not

only do parrots know how to
talk and think, they're excellent
mimics. They can imitate the
sound of a microwave when it's
working and the sound of a
phone ringing, then carry on a
one·sided conversation.

""We tell people to watch
what they say when they're
excited, they pick up that lan-
guage quicker than what you
say in a normal voice;' she
explained. "That kept my son
from being a potty mouth when
he was a teenager because the
bird would get him in trouble."

The club was founded in
1997 and draws members from
throughout southeastern
Michigan; In addition to its
educational programs and bird
rescue - 'We take in birds, we
don't buy them;' said Kennedy
- it also raises money for
scholarships for avian veteri-
nary students at Michigan
State University and to support
avian research projects.

It started its rescue/reloca-
tion program in 1998 and has
taken in almost 100 birds.
Carol and her husband, Dave,
along with Kathy Tromblay

coordinate the rescue program
for the club.

According to Carol, the rea-
sons for surrendering birds can
range from allergy problems to
the birds being too loud.

"People will buy the bird
because they think it's cool or
cute and don't realize how long
it can live or the noise it
makes;' she said. "We try to
help them keep their bird, but
if they can't, we find a place for
them."

Parakeets, depending on
their health care, can live 10-20
years, coCkatiels more than 25 '
years and Amazons up to 100
years.

"That's part of what we do at
the libraries;' she said. 'We get
the word \Jut about the noise
aspect and the age aspect. A lot
of the birds in the program are
young and they will outlive us:'

Kennedy also points out
another aspect. '

"Living with a parrot is like
living with a perpetual 2-5-
year-old;' she said.

The Rainbow Feathers Bird Club
meets at 2 p.m. the fourth Sunday of
the month at the First Unit~d
Methodist Church. 6443 Merriman,
south of Ford. in Garden City.
Information about the educational
programs is available by cailing Dotlie
Kennedy at (734) 525-6833. For bird I

rescues, call the Dave or Tammy Carpi
at (734) 422-59Bl or Kathy Tromblay ~t
(734) 94H517.

smason®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-1112

CHARTE,R TOjWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ,
To al residents and otherlinterested parties: Agenda's and Minhtes
for e Township of PI~outh Board of Trustee Meetings! are
avail ble for revie,w under the Reference Desk Page of II the
Tow ship Web site:; WWWplymouthtwn.org.
Min~tes and agerlda's a~e also posted in the Clerk's Offic+ at
Plymouth Township Halll 42350 Anu Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
pubH~ perusal. I I :

! I i

Marilyu Massengill, CMC
i Clerk, Charter To:wnship of Plymou:th
I

Publisf: July 13, August 10 & September 7 & 21,2006 OEC844858<

TO ALLINTERE8TED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

i PL~ASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Commission of the City
o(Plymouth, Michigan, will hold a public hearing on Monday, the
5t~ day of September, 2006, at 7:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Daylight
SfWings at the City Commission Chamber, 201 S, Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan, to consider the adoption of an ordinance
approving amendments to the Development Plan and Tax
Ip.¢rement Financing Plan for the ~ Downtown 'Development
Authority of the City of Plymouth pursuant to Act 197 of the Public
A.J~sof Michigan of 1975, as amended.
Zr The boundaries of the development area to which the amended
~tlnapplies are as follows:
;~ Beginning at the intersection of the north line of Church
.;t St. & the east line ofUmon St.; thence south along the east
~:t. line of Union St. to the north line of Lot 19, Fralickls
~,["Addition: thence east along the north line of above said lot
:: 19 to the east line of Lot 19; thence SQuth along the east
_I: liile of above said lot to the north line of Lot 11, May
: ,. Subdivision; thence east along the north line of above said
,:,~,lot 11 to the west line of Elizabeth St.; thence south along
:-~ the west line of Elizabeth St. to the south line of Lot 14,

: May Subdivision; thence west along the north line of
:-' George B. Shafer1s Subdivision, a distance of 204.6 ft. to
~: the east line of Lot 240, Assessor's Plat No.9; thence south
: along said lot a distance of 165.00 ft. to the north line of
.. : Ann Arbor Trail; thence. west along the north line of Ann
: . Arbor Trail to the east line of Lot 710, Assessor's Plat No.

, 20; thence south along the east line of said lot to the north
line of Lot 733, Assessor's Plat No. 20; thence west along
the north line of said lot to the east line of Lot 734,
Assessor's Plat No. 20; thence south along the east line of
said lot to the south line of Maple Avenue; thence west
along the' south line of Maple Avenue to the east line of
Deer St.; thence south' along the east line of Deer St. to the
southwest comer of Lot 763, Plymouth Plat No. 21; thence

f' west along the south line of Lots 759 and 760, ,Assessor's
Plymouth Plat No. 21, a distance of 130'94 ft; theuce uorth
along the west line of said Lot 759 a distance of 132.65 ft~
to the south line of Wing St~; thence west along the south
line of Wing St. to the west line of Lot 131, Nash's
Plymouth Subdivision; thence north along the west Hne of
said lot to the south line of Maple Avenue; thence west to

." the west line ofLat ~85a2b1, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence
north along the west Hne of said lot a distance of
approximately 148 ft. to the south line, of Lot 285al,

f Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence west along the south line of
'i. said lot a distance of approximately 105 ft. to the west line

of Lot 285al, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence north along the
west line, of said lot a distance of approximately 82 ft. to
the north line of Lot 285al, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence
east along the north line of said lot to the southwest corner

.• of lot 288, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence north along the
west line of Lot 288 to the north line of Ann Ar1;lorTrail;
thence east along the north line of Ann Arbor Trail to the
southeast comer of lot 347, Plymouth Plat No. 13; thence
northerly along the we'st line of S. Harvey St. to the south

. line of Church St.; thence east along the south line of
, Church St. to the west 14>eof Lot 191,Plymouth Plat No.8;
, thence southeast along the west line of said lot; thence east
, along the south line' of said lot; thence northeast along the

east line of said lot to the north line of Church St.; thence
southeasterly along the north line· of Church St. to the

; point of beginning at Church and UnionStreets.
": Copies of the proposal Restated Development Plan and Tax.
I:n~ement Financing Plan, maps, plats, etc. are on file at the office
of the City Clerk for inspection.
::~At the public hearing, all interested persons desiring to address

the City Commission shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard
iti regard to the approval of the Restated Development Plan and
Tax Increment Financing Plan for the Downtown Development
Au.thority of the City of Plymouth.
,-,FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the City

~anager.
:,~This notice is given by order of the City Commission of the City

9!~lymouth, Michigan.
_ This is a public meeting and any interested person is invited to

attend. City Hall is in compliance with the American Disabilities
Ac~and is handicapped accessible.

I1J.blish:August 10 & 27, 2006

Linda Langmesser
Clerk, City of Plymouth

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
COMBINED NOTIFICATION

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
ON THE ENVIRONMENT

, REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS I

~

' ,

On r about August 2,8, 2006, the above named. Township :will
requ st the U.S. Departm.~nt of Housing and Urban Development to
rele$e funds under Title I of the Housing and Commuhity
Dev~~opm~nt Act of 1974 (PL 93.383) for the following proj~cts
locatrd in ~he Charter Township of Canton: '
PRO\lECT, Sheldon School Site Improvemeuts, $122,910 (2906),
$1,5,000(2P05),44649 Michigan Ave.(New) I

PROJECT: Housing Rehabilitation, $100,000.· ("Continuing
Relevance")
PROJECT: Human Services Center Improvements (interior walls),
$5,000. (New)
PROJECT, Teen Center Outreach, $1,350. (Public Services) (New)
DETE~INATION: It has been determined that such request for
release of funds will not constitute an action significantly affecting
the quality of the human environment and, accordingly, the Charter
Township of Canton has decided not to prepare an Environmental
Impact Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 (PL 91-190). The reasons for such decision not to'prepare
such a statement are as follows: Sheldon School Site
Improvements was el1vironmentally assessed under 24 CFR 58.36.
Housing Rehabilitation is categorically excluded under 24 CFR
58.35(a)(4). Human Services Center interior walls is categorically
excluded under 24 CFR 58.35(a)(1). Teen Center OutrElach is
categorically excluded under 24 CFR 58.35.(b)(2) An
Environmental Review Record has been made by the Charter
Township of Canton which documents the environmental review .of
the projects and. more fully sets .forth the reasons why such
Statement is not required. This Environmental Review "Record is
on file with the Charter Township of Canton and is available for
public examination and copying (for a fee) upon requ'est at the,
office of the' Community Services Division, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48188-1699, 734-394-5194;betweeu the hours of
9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Nor further review
of the projects is proposed to be conducted prior to the request for
release of federal funds. All interested agencies, groups and
persons, disagreeing with this decision are invited to submit written
comments for consideration by the Community Services Division at
the above described address. Such written comments must be
received on or before August 25 2006. All such comments so
received will be considered by the Township and the Township will
not request the release of federal funds or take administrative
action on the projects before the date specified in the preceding
sentence." '
CERTIFICATION; The Charter Township of Cantou will
undertake the project with Community Development Block Grant
funds from the U.S. Department -of Housing and Urban
Development (gUD) under Title I of the Housing and Urban
Development Act of 1974. The Charter 'Township of Canton is
certifying to HUD ,that the Charter Township of Canton and
Thomas J. Yack, in his capacity of Township Supervisor, consent to
accept the jurisdiction of the federal courts if an action is brought
to enforce responsibilities, in relation to environinental reviews,
decision making, and action, and that these responsibilities have
been satisfied. The legal effect 9f the certification is that upon
approval, the Charter Township of Canton may use the Block Grant
funds and HUD will have satisfied its rEo"ponsibilities under the
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. HUD will accept an
objection to its approval of the release of funds and acceptance of
the certification only if it is on one. 'of the following bases: (a) that
the certification was not in fact executed by the Chief Executive
Officer of the Applicant; or (b) that the Applicant's environmental
review record for the project indicates omission of a required
decision, finding or step applicable to the project in an
environmental review process. Objections must be prepared and
submitted in accordance with the required procedure (24 CFR Part
58) and may be addressed to HUD at: McNamara Federal Building,
17th Floor, 477 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, MI 48226. Objec,tions to
the release of funds on the basis of other than those stated above
will .not be considered. by HUD. No objection received after
September 12, 2006, will be considered by HUD.

Terry Bennett, Clerk

Publish: August 10,2006
0~0S4625110~08462719

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of ~rinted materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetingJhearing

,upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Can:ton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should "contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Cantou, M1 48188 '
(7341394-5260

Publish: August 10, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Towuship of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
proposals at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday,
August 24th, 2006 for the following:

COMPUTER INFORMATION WIRELESS BACKBONE
PROJECT

Proposals may be picked up ,at the Finance and Budget
Department, on our website at www.canton-mi.orgoryou.ml;ly
coutact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394·5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal
name, company name, address and telephone number and date and
time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all proposals. The Township do'es not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provision of services.

Publish: August 10, 2006 TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that the Charter Towuship of Canton,
1150 Canton Center 8, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at
the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, August 31st, 2006
for the following:

HOUSING REHABILITATIONS FALL 2006
Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget

Department, from our website at http://www.canton-mi.org or you
may coutact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid title,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time of
bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept,or reject any
or aU proposals. The Township dges not discriminate on the ba;;is of
race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

Publish: August 10, 2006
. 0",084i!2619

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

http://www.ho11U!townlife.com
http://www.canton-mi.orgoryou.ml;ly
http://www.canton-mi.org
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Wayne-Westland school chief
still worried about costs

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

At first blush, the state
school aid bill that's beeu sent
to Gov.Jennifer Granholm is
good news for the Wayne-
Westland Community
Schools.

In all, the district will get
$3.1 million, or $232 per stu-'
dent, in new money this year -
a $2.8 million increase in
state school aid, $150,000 for
declining enrollment and
$150,000 to bolster its middle
school math and science pro-
grams.

But the not so good news is
that the district will be $2
million short, or $148 per stu-
dent, when it comes to cover-
ing'increases in health care,
retirement and energy costs
and salaries and the proJected
loss of 109 students.

"We're grateful for the $210,
but we're still extremely frus-
trated and disappointed with
the leadership in Lansing
because they have failed to
solve the structural problems
as they relate to the budget;'
sllid Superintendent Greg
Baracy. "They have taken no
action to solv~ the problem.
They don't like to hear us
express that, but they take
actions that hurt us. The
money for our students would
be more if they s~opped raid-
ing the School Aid Fund."

The district is facing at least
an 8 percent increase in
health care, while retirement
costs will ,be 17.74percent of
payroll. The latter cost is high-
er than Social Security and
represents a 36-percent
increase in cost since 2003-
2004, Gary Mai·n, deputy
superintendent f administra-
tion and busines services,
recently said.

Like everyone Ise, the dis-
I

iI~"---'--""-~--"-'-'--'"
I,

trict is feeling the pinch of
higher energy costs, proJect-
ing an almost $500,000
increase, but has been able to
hold salary increases to a
"very,very mod,est" 1.5per-
cent.

"That's far below the state
average and several of our
neighboring school districts,"
Baracy said. "We hllve no step
increases this year, we were
able to negotiate a freeze, so
those won't go up. A step
increase is usual 6 percent:'

The shortfall is even larger
when the district factors in
such items as textbook pur-
chases, technology 'costs,
maintenance and school sup-
plies. Rather than being in the
hole $148 per student, the
amount is closer to $350 per
student.

The district gets 95.3
percent of its revenue from
state and local property taxes
and has been using cost con-
tainment and its budget sur-
plus to offset shortfalls to
avoid cutting the educational
program.

"We can~tget ahead," he
said; "We've literally done
everything we can possibly do
to preserve the educational
programs for the children.
That's our, number one prior-
ity."

Raracy said the district has
trimmed close to $20 million
over the past four years and
will cut another $6 million
this year.

"It's the only way we've
been able to maintain a mod-
est cash flow to cover what
state aid doesn't pay,"he
added. "I give credit to the
employee groups who have
negotiated cost containment
and helped the bottom line
immensely. Without our cost
containment and reasonable
contract negotiations, we

would be in deficit."
Baracy added that the state

would have an additional
$100 million to give to
schools this year, if it
"stopped robbing Peter to pay
Paul," referring to program
and costs it has shifted from
the general fund to the
healthier school aid fund.

Former general fund costs
now coming out of the schpol
fund are the '$34 'million to
cover Durant lawsuit pay-
ments, $1.3 million for school
bus inspections once handled
by the State Police, $20 mil-
lion to pay for the MEAP
testing program and $36.7
million in renaissance zone
payments, Baracy said.

"The question remains, if
they're going to talk quality
global education, they,have to
step up and fund a quality
program that allows us to
deliver a quality global edu-
cation program to children
and stop raiding the school
llid fund," he said. "We have
to stop beating each other up
and unite to provide the
best education we Clln to
meet the demands of a global
society."

The state also needs to delll -
with the health Cllreand
retirement issues. Baracy
said retirement costs stands
at $140 million across the
state and health care is
another $200 million
expense.

"We'vebudgeted real
conservatively, we've
learned to do with less <1Yer
the last several years, btjt cut-
ting $4-$5 million out If the
budget is the only reasot\able
thing we can do to make lends
meet;' he added. "Wecarft .
keep doing that year afte" year:'

Ismason@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2112
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So, you want to go back because Franklin
BanR opened a branch in your neighborhood?!

Limited Time
Grand Opening Offers!
6.00%APY 5.50%APY
12 MonthCD* Ultimate Savings

Account*
Are you ready for a little slice of heaven right here on earth? Drop
into Franklin Bank - with two new locations now open in Livonia and
coming soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an out-of-this-world array
of personal and business banking prodUCtS like free checking, high-
paying money markets and CDs, extended hours and that famous
Franklin personal service that will have you floating on cloud nine.

.JFRANKLIN
.. SANK
www.franklinbank.com • Member FDIC 1St

I
I
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fytended Hours August II th
V'i"t Us For

Plylnuuth Arm Bar;'

Beautiful. Affordable.
Professionally installed.
• Qualitywindows, patio doors and entry

doors to fit your style and.budget

• Fiberglass composite

• We handle installation-start to finish

windows your way
72 Months
Same As
.Cash!

Off Any Pella
Patio Door.

$2-00 Off Any Order 0/_ Three Pella Windows
Or More .

Call Adkins & Sons now to request a FREEin-home appointment.

33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia

(248) 471-0655
Family Owned & Operated oeOB456140
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http://www.franklinbank.com
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CHRISTOPHER G. PIAZZI
1964·2005

lp' Loving memory - you will always
be in our hearts! "There's no place I'd
father be than Friday night at the
O&E!'! Your Loving Family

DENNIS LOWRY
4-ge 58, August 5, 2006. Beloved hus-
band of Barbara for 37 years. Dear
father of Angie (David) Schulz, Amy
(Henry) Morelli. Dear,est grandfather
of Ben, Nick, Jacob, Rachael, and
~ami. Loving brother of Penny
(.Tony) Munoz, Visitation was
Tuesday at the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home, Livonia. Mass was Wednesday
at St. Edith Catholic Church, Livonia.

ELIZABETH KAY
GALEANA

July 25, 2006. Bom October 20,1983.
Survived by her parents Jerry & Frank
Galeana, Siblings; Brian (Amy) Evans
of Lehigh Acres, FI, Frapk Galeana,
Jr. ofFt. Myers, FL, Roseann (Russell)
Galeana McBain of Plymouth MI, Carl
Galeana of Northville, MI. Nieces &
Nephews: Bruce Evans, Michael
Galeana, Hannah McBain, Emma
GaleflTIa, Russell McBain, Paige
McBain, Carl Galeana. Natalie
McBain, Rael Galeana. Grandmother:
Karen Bennett. She was also survived
by numerous cousins, aunts & uncles.
Elizabeth was a' delightful, funny,
beautiful, goofy, wonderful girl. She
loved animals and will be greatly
missed by her cat Bailey and her dog
B\.lttons. She was a world class shop·
rer and enjoyed traveling, spending
time in Key West, reading, movies,

I
dancing, She loved the beach and
hated the snow .. She also loved butter-
flies, faeries and angels. Elizabeth's
inner beauty was equally matched by
her outer beauty. She will be greatly
p.iissed by whose who's lives she
touched. Elizabeth filled the world
wIth sunshine. Now, she surely lights
tne heavens with a radiance that will
ne,ver die. A Memorial Mass for fami-
ty. and friends will be held in
Eijzabeth's honor on Friday August 11
aU lam at St. Aidan Catholic Church,
11500 Farmington Rd., Livonia, with
the family receiving guests at 10 ·am.
In- lieu of flowers the family requests
that you honor Elizabeth with a memo~
rial donation to the Catholic Hispanic
Social Services of Lee County Florida,
P.O. Box 50301, Fort Meyers, FL
33994. AlTangements by the R.G. &
G:R. Harris Funeral Home, 15451
farmington Rd., Livonia, MI. ,Please
si~ Elizabeth's online guestbook at:

, www.rggrharris.com.

Let
others
knolN ...
VVhen you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
\vebslte and In
HPassages" ..•a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

®bsew~~l:i.!<teIlItit
Call 1·800-579·7355

J. MICHAEL REFFITT
Age 57 of Belleville, Michigan and
formerly of Xenia, passed. away
Saturday at the 8t. Joseph Medical
Center in Michigan. He was born
February 9, 1949 in Dayton, Ohio, the
son of James R. and Delores E.
(pennewitt) Reffitt. Mike wa's a 1967
graduate of Xenia High School, an
ayid bowler with thirteen perfect 300
games to his credit. He currently Was
the manager of the Super Bowl
Bowling Center in Canton, Michigan
and was. the former manager of the
:B;aver· Vu-Bowi in Beavercreek.
Mike was involved in the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and Project
Turnaround. Mike is survived by .a
~aughter, Cynthia (Jason) Landolfi of
$chertz, Texas, a son James Lee
Reffitt of Dayton, fathe:r James R.
Iteffitt of Xenia, .three grandchildren.
Alex and Abby Landolfi, and Cory
Reffitt, a brother Douglas (Janet)
R~ffitt of Baneberry, TN, uncle and
aunt Donald -and Phyllis Pennewitt,
Xenia, a number of nephews, nieces,
cQusins and many close friends., He
"\-.vaspreceded in death by his mother
Delores "Dee" Reffitt in 2005.
Funeral services will be held Friday
August 11, 2006 at 10 a.m. at the
McColaugh Funeral'Home Inc., 826
N. Detroit Street, Xenia with Pastor
Robert McDowell officiating. Burial
in the Valley View Memorial Gardens.
Visitation will be Thursday evening
frolU 6-8 p.m. at the funeral home.

rum ?7WWW 1m EpnCWF.::

ass~.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 ..:...fax: 734-953-2232
e..mail: OEObits@oe_homecomm.net

JOHN P. "JACK" RONAN
Age 74. Died August 5, 2006.
Beloved Husband of Therese. Loving
Father of five: Stephen (Janice),
Charles (Dianna), Cheryl (David),
Kathleen (Christopher), and Julie,
Dearest Grandfather of eleven:
Matthew, Stephani~, Brian, Sean,
Eric, Adam, Kevin, Kyle, Erin, Kerry
and Paige. Jack will be greatly missed
by all his family and friends. He
enjoyed the outdorrs an4 loved his
family. His true love and best friend is
Therese. Funeral service on Thursday
at St. Michael Catholic Church, 11441
HUbbard, Livonia. Family will receive
visitors at 10:30AM with Memorial
Mass following at 11:00AM. In lieu
of flowers donations -may be made to
Rails and Trails Conservancy, 1100
17th Street NW, Washington D.C.
20036. St. John Hospice, 37650
Garfield, Clinton Twp., Mf 48036 OR
Michigan' Humane Society Shelter,
900 N. Newburgh Rd., Westland, MI
48135. Arrangements made through
L.A. Turowski & Son Funeral Home,
9300 Middlebelt, Livonia.

www.neely-turowski.com

JOHN R. CALDWELL, M.D_
Founder of the Department of
Hypertension at Henry Ford

Hospital, Detroit
Dr. Caldwell, age 87, of Binningham,
died August 3, 2006 at home. He was a
physician dedicated to combating the
ravages of hypertension. In 1955, he
founded the section of Hypertension,
which became one of the cornerstones
of preventive medicine at Henry Ford
Hospital. "He was able to correlate
some of the complications of hyper·
tension, that is left ventricular hyper·
trophy and proteinuria in relation to·
basal blood pressure, home blood pres·
sure and office blood pressure," said
hypertension specialist Arturo Pascual,
M.D., who worked with Dr. Caldwell
for nearly 20 years. Although he
retired in 1987, Dr. Cald'Yell contin·
ued to direct the blood pressure screen-
ing program at Henry Ford Hospital.
"He was a perfect gentleman," said Dr.
Pascual. "His heart was always in the
right place". Born in Middletown,
Connecticut, D ...Caldwell received his
bachelor of arts degree from Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania in
1940 and his medical -degree from
Temple University School of Medicine
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania in 1943.
Following graduation, he served for
three years in the Navy during World
War II. He trained at Kent General
Hospital in Dover, Delaware and com~
pleted graduate training at the
University of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Medicine in Philadelphia.
He also served a fellowship in Internal
Medicine at the Cleveland Clinic
before joining the Henry Ford Hospital
staff in 1952. He wrote numerous sci·
entific artiCles, lectured frequently and
conducted extensive clinical research
relating to hypertension. He 'Was high-
ly regarded in all aspects of medicine-
patient care, research and teaching.
Hypertension Fellow Dr. Roy Moser
and Dr. Caldwell were among the first
to describe abdominal bruit for renal
artery stenosis. Active in community,
Dr. Caldwell served as chairman of the
Hypertension Coordinating and
Planning Council of Southeastern
Michigan from 1973-74, and was
chairperson of the Metropolitan
Detroit Coalition for blood Pressure
Control from 1986·88. He received
the Laureate Award of the Michigan
Chapter of the American College of
Physicians in 1989. He was the
founder and first chainnan of Detroit
Physicians for Social Responsibility
~nd lectured often on the medical con·
sequences of nuclear war. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Julie (nee:
Matthews), his daughters, Ann Kelly
(James), Sally Fisher (Gregg) and Beth
Simon (Dan), his sons, John (Karen)
and Mark (Nancy), 12 grandchildren
and 4 great-grandchildren, and his,sis·
tel's, Elizabeth Zimmermann and
Bertha Jane Lee. Services have been
held. For information call A. J.
Desmond & Sons 248-362-2500.
Memorial Tributes may be made to:
Physicians for Social Responsibility,
1875 Connecticut Avenue NW, Suite
1012, Washington, DC 20009.

Share memories at:
obit.DesmondFuneralHome.com

JUSTIN G. PERRIN
Age 83, of Cross Village, MI (fonner·
ly of Garden City), died Monday,
August 7, 2006. Born April 12, 1923,
in Detroit, the son of James Justin and
Geraldine R. (LeBlanc) Perrin. He was
a World War II U.S. Air Force Veteran,
retired supervisor for TWA Airlines,
past commander for the Knights of
Columbus Garden City, and a member
of the Disabled American Veterans.
Survived by former wife and good
friend, Gladys Perrin, of Howell;
daughters Sharon (Daniel) Steiger of
Cross Village and Michelle Walsh of
Livonia; brothers Leo (Lucille) Perrin
of Mecosta and Jerome Perrin of
Garden City; nephew Joseph (Nina)
Perrin of Garden City; brother~in-Iaw
Al Closser of MN; and sister·in-law
Margaret Converse of Livonia. Mass
of Resurrection Friday, lOam (in state
9am), atSt. Joseph Catholic Church,
Howell. Burial in Lakeview Cemetery.
Visitation Thursday, 5-8pm, at
MacDonald's Funeral Home, Howell
(517·546~2800). Memorial contribu·
tions suggested to the American Red
Cross or the Humane Society. Visit
online guestbook at

www.macdonaldsfuneralhome.com

LOUISE WILLIS
Age 77, died August 6, 2006 at home
after a long fight with breast. cancer.
Beloved wife of Joe, for 61 years.
Loving mother afCheryl (Sherry) and
Ron Williams and the late Joey Willis.
Dearest grandmother of Joey (Buddy)
and Cristin Williarps. Sister of Peggy
Smith, Vera Weaver and the late Betty
Majors and Lena Veanes. Dear aunt
to several nieces and nephews and
great-aunt to many. She was owner
of C & J Fasteners for many years,
She loved gardening, sewing, travel
and doll collecting, but most of all she
loved slot machines. Louise was a
life·member of Eastern Star. Funeral
Servi~e Thursday In state at 9:30 am
with Service to begin at 10:00am at
the Neely~Turowski Funeral Home
30200 Five Mile Road (Bet.
Middlebelt and MelTiman) Livonia.
Intennent Grand Lawn Cemetery.

SYLVIA CAROLINE BYERS
Age 92, a 70 year resident of
Plymouth, having moved here in
1936 and building 2 homes here. Mrs.
Byers was born January 7, 1914 in
Hooper, Nebraska to Frederick F.
Barth and Marie E. (Luthold) Barth.
She passed away August 8, 2006.
Mrs. Byers worked 19 years asa sales
clerk at the Kresge store in downtown
Plymouth, retiring in the early 1970's.
She enjoyed homemaking, gardening
and church. She was a member of St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Northville.
Mrs. Byers Was a devoted wife, moth-
er and grandmother. She was the
beloved wife of the late Eldon, dear
mother of Marjorie M. Hyde, the late
Ted, the late Wanda Kirby and the
l,ate Don, dearest grandmother of ten,
great grandmother of twenty·three
and great great grandmother of six,
dear sister of Ann Fischer. Funeral
Friday, August 11,2006, 11 AM at
the Schrader·Howell Funeral Home,
280 S. Main Street, Plymouth.
Friends may visit Thursday, 3·9PM.
Memorials may be made to 8t. Paul
Lutheran Church, NOlthville.

/- ..
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VIRGINIA L. McGEE
Age 86, of Plymouth (formerly of
Northville); passed away August 7,
2006. She was born December 14,
1919, in Detroit, to David E. Roberts
and Lydia F. (Horton) Roberts, and
married William J. McGee ih 1937.
She has been a resident of Plymouth
since 1966. Virginia. retired as a
supervisor from Michigan Bell after
29 years. Mrs. McGee was a member
of the VFW Ladies Auxiliary in
Plymouth and Northville. She
enjoyed many types of crafts, espe·
cially'bead.work, sewing, and needle·
work. Survivors include her children,
Faye Landreth and Mickey Gene
(Louie) Sweet; her brother, David
(Ola) Roberts; grandchildren,. Bill
Sweet, Mary (Steve) Martin, and
Robyn (James) Thomas; great grand-
children, Sean and Dary IMartin and
Muriel, Ashlee, and Laura Thomas.
Mrs. McGee was preceded in death
by her husband, and her grandson,
Danny Sweet, (in 1962). Funeral
Service Thursday, August 10, 11am,
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., of
Northville, with Reverend Judith I.
McMillian of the First
Congregational Church of Ahn Arbor
officiating. Mrs. McGee will be laid
to rest at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville. Memorial contributions to
the family would be appreciated.

PHYLLIS HARRIS
Age 84, Passed away on August 2,
2006. Beloveo wjf;; of the lat~
Charles P. Harris. Loving mother to
Christina Anderson, Gregory Harris
and Wayne Harris. Devoted grand·
mother of Victoria LaFave, Scott
Harris, Paul Anderson, Sandra Cain,
Patrick Harris, Meghan Harris and
Ian Harris. Great-grandmother of
Faye Collyer and Riley Cain. Mom,
Thank you for everything you did.
We will miss yl,JUdeeply.

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your . loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)i
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e·mail your obit to
oeobils@homelownille.com

'I or tax to:
Attn: Obits c/o Charolette Wilson

I 734-953-2232

I
FQ( more information call:

Charolette Wilson
I ,. 734-953-2070
'I or Liz Keiser -

734-953-2067 '
or toff freeb. 866-818-7653 .J

I~. askfo~CharorLiz .A

Deadlines:
Friday 4:aO PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received arter these deadlines
wi/! be placed in the next availabie issue.

RELIGION CALENDAR
If you want to submit an item for ,the
religion calendar, faX it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is noon
Monday.

AUGUST

Vacation Bible school
For age four through completed sixth
grade 6-8:30 p.m. to Friday, Aug. 11,
dinner will be served each evening as
part of the event, at St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, 16360 Hubbard,
livonia. No charge. For information,
call (734) 421-8451.

Vacation Bible School
For ages 4-12.kids travel to Mexico,
8razil, Poland. China and Kenya to
trade places with children Irom other
countries and learn about biblical
heroes who traded one place in life
lor another, 6:30-9 p.m. to Friday, Aug.
11at Redford Aldersgate United
Methodist Church, 10000 Beech Daly,
between Plymouth and Wes1Chicago.
Call (313)937-3170to pre-register. ,

Tennis '
4-7 p.m. Weekdays.and 1-5 p.m.
Sa1urday-Sunday, at Rotary Park on
Six Mile. between Merriman and
Farmington. Livonia. Just stop by and
mention Single Poinl Ministries (age
30 and up). Call (24B) 374-5920.

Crosstalk
With Paul Clough leading a lively dls'
cussion on a topic of current interest
7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 11, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Livonia. Learn how the Bible'
approaches modern day events and
the Christian response to them. FrEe
childcare. Call (248) 374-5920.

Bicycling group
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 12,at Newburgh
Point. Hines Drive west of Newburgh
Road. Single Point (age 30 and older)
bike rides are geared to the tourist
levei rider but riders of all ability lev-
els are welcome. All riders mustwear
a helmet. For more informalion, call
Ward Presbyterian CtJUrchat (24B)
374-5920. J

Arctic adventure '
Vacation Bible School for ages 5-12,
explores faith 9:45 a.m. to noon
Sunday, Aug. 13,and 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, Aug. 14-17,at
Parkvlew Baptist Church, 9355 Stark
Road, Livonia. For more inlormalion or
transportation, call (734) 261-6180.

Bethany Together picnic
Sunday. Aug. 13,at Metro Beach, 16
Mile Road and Jefferson Ave. Cost is
55 and a dish of real food, not a bag of
chips or cookies, to pass. Also bring
your favorite lawn chair to reiax and
iisten 10 Ihe music. For more informa-
lion, call (586) 264·0284. Bethany.
Suburban West is a Catholic organiza-
tion providing peer support to the
divorced and separated of all
Christian denomlnaiions.

God's Family in ACTion
Vacation Bible School 6-9 p.m.
Monday-Friday, Aug. 14-18,at Trinily
Church of Livonia. Preschool, elemen-
tary, jr. high and adult classes offered
(fellowship meal at 6 p.m.). There will
be music, singing, crafts, puppe1s,
food and fellowship centered around
the study of book of ACTS.To register
send e-mail to
TrinSunSchool®aol.com. or call church
office at (734) 425-2800, or Sunday
SchoOldirector at (313)541-3892.
When registering leave paren1s
name(s). child's name(s) and ages, and
phone number.

Vacation Bible school
This year's 1heme is Fiesta, where kids
are hot for Jesus from Aug. 14-18at
Riverside Park Church of God, 11771
Newburgh at Plymouth, Livonia.
Please stop by for a registration form
or call to register. Call (734) 464-0990.
Prizes will be given'away for early reg-
istration.

Outdoor volleyball
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 15,and every
Tuesday, at Rotary Park on Six Mile,
between Merriman and Farminglon
roads, Livonia. Male and female Single
Point Ministries (age 30 and up) of
every skill level. Jus1 stop by and
mention Single Point Ministries. Call
(24B) 374-5920.

Rummage sale
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday-Friday, Aug.
17-18,and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Aug. 19,at Emmanuel Lulheran
Church, 34567 Seven Mile, west of
Farmington Road, livonia.

Divorce recovery program
7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 17to
Sept. 28, and oct. 19to Dec.4 (no
workshop Thanksgiving Day), present-
ed by Single Place Ministry at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. For
information. call (248) 349-0911.

Conlerence
The Ministry of the Watchman
In1erna1ional present the 11thannual
Power & Glory of God Conference Aug.
17,20,at University of Michigan-
Oearborn/Falrlane Center,19000
Hubbard Drive, Dearborn. Meelings
begin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 17
(some afternoon meetings all p.m.).
Special Healing School and Miracle
Service 1p.m. Saturday, Aug, 19,For
complete schedule, call (800) 560-
9240 orvisit www.ministryollhewatch-
man.com.
Glow golf
7-9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 18,at Fun Zone,

41953 Ford Road, Canton. Cost is $17
and includes one round of glow goll
(indoor miniature golf played under
black lights), and pizza and pop.
Advance 1icket not required but
appreciated, Presented by Single Point
Ministries of Ward Presbyterian
Church. Call (24B) 374-5920.

Breakfast meeting
Salurday, Aug. 19,al Leon's Family
Dining, 30149 Ford Road, Garden City.
All separated, divorced and singles
welcome. Presented by Bethany
Suburban West, a Catholic organiza-
tion providing peer suppor! to the
divorced and separated of all
Christian denominations. For Informa-
tion, call (734) 513-9479.

Bicycling group
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 19,at Nankin
Mills administration office parking lot
on Hfnes Drive, one mile east of
Farmington Road, Westland. Single
Point (age 30 and older) bike rides are
geared to the tourist level rider but
riders of all ability levels are welcome_
All riders musl wear a h~lmet. For
more Information, call Ward '
Presbyterian Church at (248) 374-5920;

Bridge club
7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 19,presented by
single adull ministries at Ward '
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile, .
Norlhville. No fee or registra1ion
reqUired. Call (248) 374-5920.

Pig roast
Sunday, Aug. 20, in Papp Park, Taylor.
Presented by Bethany Suburban Wesl.
a Cathoile Organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separated
of all Christian denominations_ Cost is
$2p. For details, call (313)996-8644.

Hands on handbells
No experience necessary for this
refresher course in basis ringing skills
7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 24, in Ihe Holy ,
Trinity Bell Loll in the Lutheran
church, 39020 Five Mile, livonia. LearQ
to read music 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.:
23, in the choir room. Call (734) 464-
0211.

Rummage sale
Clean and usable items needed for
rummage sale Aug. 24-26, at Garden
City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt. For more inlormalion, call
(734) 721-3599.

Casting cali
The Passion Play of Detroit is seeking)
volunteer cast and crew members to_'
participate in a dramalic depiction of
Jesus Christ and the
events surrounding His death burial •
and resurrection in "HE'S ALlYE." Bring
your talent and passions to this
impacting community outreach at the
vision/castingmeeting 7 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 25, and,11a.m. Saturday. Aug. 26,
at the Revival Outreach Cen1er,16115
Beck, between Five and Six Mile roads,
Norlhville. Passion Play Ministries
International is a non-profit volun1eer
organization dedicated to equipping
people Irom all nations with the great-

. est hope message the
world has ever known. Visit www.pas-
sion-play.org or call (248) 246-6391.

Free concert
Members of Bethany Suburban Wesl. a
Catholic organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separated
of all Christian denomina1ions, will
meet at the fountain for a free con-
cert leaturing Steve King and the
Dillilies Friday, Aug. 25, in Kellogg
Park, Plymouth. Call (734) 513-9479.

i
I
I
I
I

THERESA BILLINGS
Age 75, of Lady Lake, FL, formerly of
Garden City; MI, joined her late hus-
band, Jasper (Tom) Billings to be with
their, Lord and Savior on August 8,
2006. After 37 years of service, she
retired as Nursing Supervisor from
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, MI. She
is surviv,ed by 5 daughters: Anna
Proctor and Barbara Buddenborg of St.'
Johns, MI, Cecilia Dyntecki of
Littleton, Co, Donna Fairbanks ·of
Alexandria, KY, and Elizabeth Billings
of Ovid, MI; by her dear nephew,

, Casmer Bishop III of Goos~creek, SC;
by 3 sisters and 2 brothers: Cecilia
McTighe of Lady Lake, FL, Joan
Gildea of Pittsburgh, PA, Donna
Bishop of Ocala, FL, Raymond Bishop
of Pittsburgh, PAand Harry Bishop of
Tucson, AZ; by 11 grandchildren, five
great grandchildren, and numerous
nieces and nephews. Memorial mass
will be held at St. Timothy's Catholic
Church in Lady Lake, Friday, August
11th at 10:00 am. In lieu of flowers,
donations to Hospice Foundation of
Lake and Sumter, 12300 Lane Park
Road, Tawres, FL 32778 are' greatly
appreciated.

JULIANA "DOLLY"
. SCHUCK

August 6, 2006. Age 87 of
Binningham. Retired Administrative
Assistant for Oakland Community
College. Wife of the late Frank M. Jr..
Dear mother of F. Michael (Susan).
Barbara A. Strasbaugh (Alan), Deidre
E. Etue and Lori S. Barresi.
Grandmother' of Scott, Matt" Jason,
Andrea, Ryan and Kelly. Great grand-
mother of Chris, Savanna, Ben,
Emily, Payton, Morgan and Derek.
Sister of Joyce Kuslits (Ralph) and
Evelyn Leary. Sister· in· law of Betty I --~~-------~~
Rhodes (Vincent). Funeral Mass
Thursday 10:00am at St. Regis
Church, 3695 Lincoln at ~Lahser·Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills. Visitation begins at
church 9:30a.m.; Rite of Committal
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Memorial
tributes to Karmanos Hospice, 24601
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield, Ml
48075.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFUtleralHome.com

UPCOMING

Monthly dance
Bethany Suburban Wes1presents a
dance 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday,

.Sept. 2 (doors open at 7:30 p.m.), at St)
Roberl Bellarmine, 27101W. Chicago at
Inkster road. Bethany Suburban West'
is a Ca1hollc organization providing
peer support to the divorced and sep',
arated 01all Christian denominations.!
Cost is $10, relreshments included.
Call (134) 261-5716for information.

Catholic programs
You've been coming to Catholic litur-
gies for years with your spouse, but·
just haven't taken the plunge to
become Catholic yourself. The oppor-
tunity has arrived at St. Aidan Catholi,
Church, 17500 Farminglon road.
Livonia. Sept. 5th sees the start of 1M
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
for those who would like to become
Catholic. Call David Conrad, Director of
Faith Formation, at (734) 425-5950 to
discuss your conversion journey and
begin formai entrance into the
Catholic Church.

Fall program
ExplOre contemporary moral issues
via sci-fi. Moraiity, conscience, human
dignity· the Catholic Church's under'
standing of these topics shapes her
understanding of 10day's hol topics:
euthanasia, assisted suicide, the theo·.
ry of jusl war. stem cell research, and
more. Join us for an explanation and
exploration of these and other topics" ,
using'sci-fi episodes starting 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 6, at St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, Livonia. Call (734) 425-5950.

Remarried workshop
7-8:15 p.m. Wednesdays, Sept. 6, to
Dec. 13,al Ward Presbyterian Church,'
40000 Six Mile, Northvilie. This course
is for couples thinking about remar- C'
riage or already remarried. Can assist
couples in blending families, parent- .:,
ing, communications, and finances.
Call (248) 374-7400 for information.

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.rggrharris.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe_homecomm.net
http://www.neely-turowski.com
http://www.macdonaldsfuneralhome.com
mailto:oeobils@homelownille.com
http://www.DesmondFUtleralHome.com
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave. e Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Salurday Ev,"i"~ Worship 6:00 ".m
SUndd\' Worship 7:45d,m. and 10:45••m.' Slll1daySchool 9:lu ••m,

Woon,sday Prai,. Service 6,00 p.m.' Wedoeld,y (,hildle~. YOUI"and Adliit Bible Slll~' l:(H"~:OO\l m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where rhe Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:45am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 33111 Ford Rd, • Garden City, MI

..",....",....",..--...,. Between Wayne Road and Merriman Road
Inside Garden City Christian Center

134-404-2480
www.CantonCF.org

It's not about Religionl it's about Relationships.
Come10 a place wher& lives ar&, chang&d,

families are made whole and ministry is real!

Paster Dm;jdWmhingtQn
andTheCCF Family
1.I'Qtddilketo
invite yml to",

CHURCH a/CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street· Plymouth .J,S170

"-:,." Sunday Won;;hip • llam & bprn
~l. , ,<BIIJIi'.~IIJ" . _

~= "\:1\,1,:\ kd!T;" \"".h<,~~,~\'j'r,

734-451-1R'77 Miclli,,"n fWd" ';;,';'onr
}v:1illistn TlI!',d,]~ t. ThllNi,ly 7pll1

John NnHw '.\·w;·:,c!1uIThnkhrist-\\·vst.nrg

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius Y in 1(;70
St. Anne's Academy - Grades K·8

23310 JI)Y R01:ui ~ hhifll[t!. 1\llCiligull
5 Blocks E, of Telegraph • 1313) ii34-2121

Mass Schedule:
First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 1:'-:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7~ P.M,

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
:,.;, 48755 Warren Rd" Canton. Michigan 48187

451-0444
REI/. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
~;,) Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

. Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

~

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

18380 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

734·421·8451
Wednesday 9:30 A.M, Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M, Ha!y Eucharist
Sunday 745 & 10:00 A,M, Holy EUCharist

Office Hours9A!vi - 3 PM
WWw.stalldrewschureh.net

The Rev.John W. Henry II Rector
St GenevIeve Roman Catholic Churc!)

St. Genevieve School· PreK·8
29015 Jamison. Livonia· 734-421-5220
(East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Jeffries)

MASS: Tues. 7 p. Wed, Trurs. 9 a,
S?t. 4 p, Sun 11a

St. Maurice Roman Catholic Church
32765 Lyndon. Livonia. 734-522·1816

(between Merriman & FarmingtonRoads)
MASS: Mon. 8:30 a, FrL8:30 a,

Sat. 6 p, Sun 9a

40000 Six Mile Road
·iust west of 1-275·

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr, Jame. N, McGuire, Pastor
Trottlitlona! W;jrsbip

9:00 & 10:20 A,M,
Confemp(;fClI")' \{-'(;rJhip

11 '·in A \f
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services
Evening Service 0 7:00 P.M.

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ560AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch,org

First Church of Christ, Scientist,Plymouth
llOO W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth,MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10:'10a,m
Sunday School 10,30 a,m.

Wed. Evening Te.timony Mee,;ng 7:.'0 p.m.
Reading Room located at church

Saturday 12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

(I.,eneevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Livonia

148-474-3444
Pastor James L Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

N (/rSl?rlj prOI'idl"d
Sunday School 1I AM

, ,

Worship Service
10:00 a.m.

u :' • Dynamic Youth and Children's Programs
, • Excellent Music Ministries

• Small Groups for Every Age
• Outreach Opportunities

Pastor:
Dr. Dean Klump

Associate Pastor: Rev, David Wichert

'R~dford ~
'['Ild~r.!l at~ 2 block,

tJnit~d M~~Odizt South of
10000 Beech Daly Plymouth

Summer Worship at 10 a.m,
www.redfordaldersgate.org

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:00 a,m,
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

VV(,'":;,I··:l''; Dnwr,towil P!ymollth
FirS! PresbytMan Church

')".! ... _. ;J,,'I ':'~':" L·· ":141 4~:;:}·i:;4G4

',,: &,k~i
'*'~'I"~~,!:f I

NON
INATIONAl

,fBELLCREEK
I
I

Meets at Franklin H.S. ii, I'
Livonia on Joy Road I

(Between Merriman and Midd!ebeit Roads) ,
at 10:00 a.m. i

734'425-1174
join us for coffee, bagels and

donuts alter the service!

Easua ~12:0 '
ExcellenH2hiTclrE>n's '

_ __ !r'?.\lr~~ , '_'

~$:at toUcN9U*" ~ouO":» 8emlNo"\f
PI~",.MI

On W-" Arw,. Tr«1l 8t'&_ H4ggfrty ~Mtilk? !U~

S,indavServl.' rime
___!O:J~~__

73.4.459.7795
\\-'Wl\'..myhal'Vestbibh· .org

tOOliNG FOR A
CHlJRCH WHERE •••
.. 1'JJere'!J4 commiltWnl to truth"!

--1"hcre's 4t1lhenlk, cMtletn{J#mry IffJNhip!

• POOP/£" are ktt'fii rt'8artil~ (lj
rate,4ge fir bt1.i:kgmund ..

Q nJ<'r,,~1m/Jltrl'dihli' Itld~ mini.)'rry"

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, MI

(between Merriman & Farmington Rds.)

0---
w~w~]e~~~:r~~~~rg

, ". Contemporary Service
'. 9:00am
. Traditional Service

. • 10:30 am
\X1e Welcome You To A

Full Service Church
Ke\, kichard P,,, ..r,. Pa,ror

j{n, ",·Iite \\'hiti""k .."""~late p~s,,,,

IJj!"M. J._ ,_ ....
~

Church, USA
25350 West Six Mile Rd.d ~ Redford (313) 534-7730

Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School - 10:15 A.M.

Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.
Thrift Store every Sat. 10am·2pm

Nu'sery Car~ Provided' Hano'icapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

j

~ 1 ~40 If" Seven M!!e Rd , Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us,

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.oMay
www.beitkodesh.org

Ot)~erver & t.CCf>nlrl(: 111I>,\day,August 10, 2006 (*) A15

•
14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of 1-96

734~S22-6830

tSunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
, Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share tbe tove of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Luther A. Werth - Senior. Robert Bayer - Assistant & Anthony M. Creeden

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RiVER at BEECH DALY
313-532·2266 REDFORD TVifP.

Worship Se,vice
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11 :00 A.M.

N,I(sery PrtY,Irc1ed
The Rev. Timothv P,Halboth, Senior Pastor

The Rev, Dr, Victor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leveme' So. Redford· 313-937-2424
Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Sunday Momlng Worship

i0Ioo •• m.
Education Hour 8:46 a.m.

Christian Schoo!
Pre-Kinder~arten·8thGrade

For moreInformationcall
313-937-2233....."",__ .J.

Risen Christ Lutheran
LC·MS

DaVid W. Martin. Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth

(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
(734) 453-5252

Summer Sunday Worship 9:15 am
May 28th thru Sep. 3rd

All are Welcome Come 8S you arel

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling ;n Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd,
(Between AnnArbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia" 427 -2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAITH COVENANT
CHURCH

I ,i Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
and Children's Church

9: 1; a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

Child Care provided jw all services
Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (734) 453-1525
Sunday School· 9:45 A.M,

Sunday Worship ~11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

Family Night - Wed. 7;00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN LEARNING CENTER

734) 455-3198

http://www.CantonCF.org
http://WWw.stalldrewschureh.net
http://www.redfordaldersgate.org
http://www.newburgumc.org
http://www.beitkodesh.org
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"'Closed Saturdays through Laber Day

CONTINUES WITH
$

or
up toAPR

Financin,~*. . ~~

OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT
$

For as
low as

A nionth(l) wlt~
a 24 month low
mUeaea Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

With$1,674
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash doe is after $3,000 'cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Freestyle SEL

For as $ .
low as

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

For as $
low as

A month(l) with
. a 24 month low

mileage Red
Carpet-lease.

A montl!(U with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet renewal
lease.

With $2,618
customer ca$~ due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 cash back.

With $2,269
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposlt.**·Excludestax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $4,500 cash 'back and

$1,000 RCl renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Fusion SE V6
$

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Five Hundred SEL
$For as

low as
For as
low as

A month(l) With
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease.

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease.

With $2,344
customer cash due at signing.

InclUdes,acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due Is after $1,000 cash back.

With $2,894
customer cash. due at signing.

InclUdes acquisi,tion fee; waived security deposit.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due Is after $2,000 cash back.

THE FORD RCL EARLY BIRD
PROI1RAM IS BACK!

Now, !1'!li!Jct Re!· custtlmers carl terminate
'fJar!ywitIT up to !5 rem3fl1!ilNg paymemt£

Wabfi!iO, Resl'rictil:ms apply. See derailSr
t:fJ!!ttfif)fffJJttjl t1fJ!taUz ti!P ${J}f!J BOLD-I \IF'~. ni~ t ~V

Your Suburban Ford Dealersfordvehicles.com
(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease, Payments may val)'; All payment examples are for Current Ford Employees and eligiblefami~ member lessees. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms, RCL

Cash, IJZ Plan Cash, RCL Renewal Cash a.nd FMCC bonus cash, take new retail delive~lrom dealer stock by 8/31106. Supplies are limned, not ail dealers will have ail featured modei~. Seedealer for complete~etails, Customem must finance through Ford Credn.
*Not all buyers qualify for Ford Credn limned leon financing. Not available on FordGT,Mustang Gl Take new retail delive~ horn dealer stock by 8/31/06. Seedealer for qualITications and complete datails, ** Security deposn waived,

··VAIt.'TY
3480 Jackson Rd; 1·800·875·FORD

.ANNARBOR

AT'CH,N.ONtTt
9800 Belleville Rd. 734·697·9161

BELLEVILLE

O.N •• UT""AN
2105 Washtenaw 734·482·8581

YPSI,LANTI

."'AltWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

H'N •• PA"K
1·96at Milford Rd. 248·437·6700

LYON TWP.

fII"'.NDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734·243·6000

MONROE

,.--
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EdWright,editor. (734)953'2108.ewright®hometownlife.com

Plymouth diver is·ready for the world
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The launching pad for 15-
year-old Thea Vock's sky-rock-
eting diving career turned out
to be a springboard that hung
over the University of Notre
Dame's swimming pool in the
summer of1998.

As the then-7-year-old resi-
dent of South Beud, Ind., was
having fun diving playfully into
the sparkling water below, a
lady approached her mother,
Lilyan, who was watching from
the side of the pool.

"The lady said she had been
watching Thea and that, with
some training, she thought she

could become a champion diver
some day;' Lilyan Vock remem-
bered.

The lady turned out to be
Ping Xie, a former Olympic-cal-
iber diver aud the wife of Notre
Dame's diving coach, Caiming
Xie.

"She told me that Thea was
.very strong and coordinated
and she asked me if we could'
bring Thea to Notre Dame so
that her husband could train
her. At the time, diving was the
last sport we thought Thea
would get into. But it turns out
she picked it up right away and
has enjoyed it ever since."

Eight years later, it's apparent
that Ping Xie has an eye for tal-

ent. On July 28, Vock captured
one gold aild one silver medal
in her age division at the ultra-
competitive 2006 Speedo
Junior National Diving
Championships held in
Indianapolis.

Thanks to the sterling effort,
Vock secured a spot on USA
Diving's 16~lnember roster for
the FINA Junior World
Championships, which are set
for Aug. 23-27 in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia.

"I've never competed against
divers from other countries,so
I'm not sure how I'll do,'·'said
Vock. "From what I've heard,
the girls from China are very
good. I'm sure I'll be nervous, at

least for the first couple.of
dives:'

Vock credits her current
coach, Buck Smith, for much of
her incredible success, which
has included five Eastern
United States National titles.

Smith has engineered Vock's
training since she and her fami-
ly moved to Plymouth in 2000.

"I only knew the basics when
we moved to Michigan; she
said. "Buck has taught me all of
my dives and he's helped ine
with the mental part of the
sport. So much of diving is
mental."

While Smith helped Vock .

PLEASE SEE DIVER, B2

--------2006 PrepFootballPracticeKicksOff

Fifleen'year'old Plymouthresident
TheaYockwillrepresent the United
States at the FINAJunior DivingWorld
Championshipsin Maiaysialater this
month.

Cantonjunior quarterbackBenVaoghn(far right) ~ilrriesout a fakeduringTuesdaymorning'spractice. Vaughnwillbe fillingthe shoes of graduated three'year starter ShawnLittle.

PHOTOS BY_~ILL BRESLER IsTAr(PHOTOGRAPHER

replace Bob Cummings.
Following are brief reports on each

team as they tackle the early days of
Monday marked the official kickoff fine-tuning for the 2006 campaign.

of the 2006 season for the three P-
CEP football teams, which opened CANTON
with two-a-day practices in mid-80- In manyWllys,the Cjliefs' season-
degree heat. openingfootbailpracH~Monday

Players were required to practice in m?rning mirrored thefiist t\Yoca-day
helmets and without pads until today, 'feljll,i?!)coach Tim Baechler oversaw
the first day that full-contact hitting is during his initial. sea.son«ttheschool
allowed. in.1998. .. . '

1\vo of the local teams - Canton '. Padless, helmeted players endured a
and Plymouth - are looking to sus- series of sweat-inducing conditioning
tain the success they experienced in . drills undera blazing sun.
2005. Following a 2-2 start, the Chiefs' They then ran through plays before
fiuished 11-3 and were one win away capping off the two hour-plus practice
from the school's first Division 1 state with several gut-bnsting sprints.
title, while the Wildcats qualified for But in 1998 - unlike Monday -
the playoffs in their inaugural season there were no television camera crews
with seniors. videotaping the Chiefs' practice.

Salem, on the other hand, is work- There were no Detroit da:ily news-
ing toward improving on last year's 3- paper sports writers.interviewing the
6 mark. The Rocks will do so under Chiefs' players.
the direction of first-year coach Parker
Salowich, who was hired in March to

First-yearSalemheadfootballcoach ParkerSalowichleads h.isteam in'a breakdowndrillduringTuesday's
practice at Pioneer MiddleSchool.TheRocks'pre-season practices Wereshif.tedto PIQneerdue to
constructionat SalemHighSchool.

Plymouth
footballcoach
Jay Blaylock
discussesa piay
withsenior
quarterback

. MattBarrera
during
Tuesday's
practice.

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
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Wildcats' new wrestling coach owns success-filled resume
BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

When new Plymouth High
School wrestling coach Jay Helm
discusses the subject of winning
at his first official team meeting
later this fall, he'll be speaking
from experience.

Helm, who was hired in June
to succeed former Wildcats
coach Sam Amine, won at an
alarming rate during his high
school career at Detroit Catholic
Central. A three-time state
champion from 1988-90, Helm
earned All-American honors at
140 pounds following his senior
season.

Following a stellar prep career,
Helm enjoyed three solid sea-
sons wrestling for Michigan
State University before suffering
an injury during the 1993 cam-
paign.

"Probably the most important
part of my coaching philosophy
is that there are no shortcuts to
success;' said Helm, who has
been an assistant high school
wrestling coach for the past 12
years. I'For me, it's all about hard
work. The only way the kids are
going to get better is to take
advantage of the time they spend
in the workout facility:'

Among his high school coach-
ing stints was a four-year stay at

Canton High School, where he
assisted former head coach John
Demsick. Helm served as an
assistant at Catholic Central the
past four years.

Helm applied the energy he
exudes in coaching in an effort to
contact returning mem.bers of
last year's team.

"Once I got a list of all the
returning wrestlers, I called all
51 names on the list;' said Helm.
"I wauted to introduce myself
and tell them about our 1,Uesday
and Thursday optional workouts
during the summer. A lot of the
kids have been on vacation or .
have commitments with other
sports like football, but we've

still had at least 20 kids at every
workout we've had this summer,
so that's encouraging."

Helm said. his wrestling men-
tor is the late Ed Fowler, who
taught him the sport's fiuer
points during youth AAU com-
petitions.

"Ed was my coach fi'om the
time I was 10 through 12 years
old," Helm remembered.
"Basically, he showed us how to
work hard, have fun and become
a champion at the same time:'

Helm said he has already lined
up a partial staff of assistant
coaches, including Jim Raglow,
Tom Suchora and Rusty Fowler, .
who is the son of Ed Fowler.

''My older brother, Matt, who I
attribute a lot of my wrestling
success to, is also going to help
out when he can;' said Helm.
"He's an administrator at
Michigan State and he lives in
Lansing, but he said he'll come
down and help out when he can:'

Helm, who resides in
Dearborn with his wife, Lynn,
ll-year-old son Ross, and 5-year-
old daughter Grace, has a teach-
iug degree from Eastern
Michigan University and is try-
ing to secure a teaching position
in the Plymouth-Canton School
District.
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YMCA preschool
sports programs
The Plymouth Family

YMCAis offering a vari'
ety of preschool sports
programs, which will
focus on fun, exercise
and social interaction
through sports instruc'
tion.·· .

The programs Include
. sports sampler, y'Hoops,

Bumble Bee soccer, Y-
Pucks and Pee Wee T' .
Ball.There will be morn-
ing and evenlngciasses
available for children
between the ages of 3
and 5.

The programs will be
offered from Sept. 18
through Oct. 27. The cost
is $57 for program mem-
bers and $74 for commu-
nity members. . .

For more information,
contact the YMCAat
(734) 453-2904 or visit
www.ymcadetroit.orq.

The Piymouth Family
YMCAis also looking for
preschool instructors for
these programs.

Wanted: women's
softball teams

The Canton Sports
Center, Michigan's largest
softball complex, is
accepting registrations
for women's soft bail
teams for its Monday
ieague.

The league is tentative'
Iy scheduled to begin
Aug. 14.

The registration fee
Includes a 14-game, dou'
ble-header schedule with
single'elimination play'
offs.

For more information,
contact the Sports
Center office at ('(34)
483'5600 or visit
csc.canton·mi.org.

Top 50 standouts
Several young area

golfers excelled at the
season'ending 2006
MichiganTop 50 Jr. T"ur
State Championship com·
petition held Al!g. 7 at
the Flushing Valley
Country Club.

"This tournament was
piayed under the highest·
quality tournament con-
ditions," said Top 50
director Oanlel J.
Thomas. Locai players
who participated in the
event were:

• Boys lS-and-under:
Canton's Shawn
Simancas (79 - fifth
place); Canton's.Andrew
Rickerman (83 - tied for
10th); Canton's Jeremy
Lindlbauer (90); Canton's
Andrew Overmeyer (97)
and Canton's Kendali
Persons (98).

• Boys 16-and-over:
Canton's KyleSanders
(92).

The Top 50 Jr. Tour
offered tournaments for
young players through-
out the summer months.

Chiefs X·C practice
Official practices for

the Canton High Schooi
boys cross country team
willbegin 8 a.m. Monday,
Aug. 14, in front of
Canton's Phase ill. For
more information, con-
tact coach BillBoyd at.
(734) 416-9970 or one of
the team's captainS: Dave
Catalan, (734) 455-
3045; Derek Hoerman,
(734) 454'5746; or
Aaron McClellan,(734)
9B1-7438.
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"I Top cats
, The U12 Canton Alley Cats, a Greater Canton Youth Baseball & Softball Association travel team, recently finished first in the 2006

Kensington Yalley American League with a stellar 13-2-1 record. The Alley Cats capped their season in Cooperstown, N.Y.where they
placed ninth in the All-Star Village tournament, which included 24 top-notch squads from across the country. Pictured (front row from
left) are Brett Ramirez, Chris White, Michael Boes, Tyler Hoeman, John Lopus, Nick McGovern, (back from left) assistant coach Frank
Guglielmi, Gavin Potter, Richard Guglielmi, Matt Constance Ryan Bazner, Chris Perkovich and head coach Glenn Potter. Not pictured are
Mitch Clinton and assistant coaches Bob Bazner and Kevin McGovern.

Plymouth Whalers sign
first-round pick Cooper

The Plymouth Whalers signed
Vern Cooper, 15, their first-round
pick in last spring's Ontario Hockey
League Draft.

Cooper, a native of Sudbury, Ont.,
was selected by the Whalers with the
13th overall pick in the draft.

'We're excited to have
Vern in Plymouth;' said
Whalers President, General
Manager and Head Coach
Mike Vellucci. "He's a
dynamic young player
who are fans will enjoy
watching for a long time:'

"Cooper had the best set of
wheels in the draft;' said Plymouth
head scout Jim Debenham a short
time after Cooper was selected. "He's
exciting to watch. He has speed, skill
and hands:'

Cooper, who tallied 45 goals and
47 assists and 50 penalty minutes
for the Sudbury Nickel Capitals dur-
ing the 2005-06 season, participated
in the Whalers' Rookie Orientation
Camp in May and displayed the
skills that Vellucci and Debenham
discussed.

The Central Scouting Service
raved about the newest Whaler in a
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master the mental part of div-
ing, the teenager's work ethic
has gone a long way in helping
her perfect the physical part of
the little-room-for-error sport.
Under Smith's tutelage, Vock
has practiced at Eastern
Michigan University's pool an
average of 15 hours per week
this summer.

"Thea's very dedicated to the
sport;' said Lilyan Vock. "She's
never late and she's usually the
first one at practice and the last
one to leave:'

"It gets tiring at times;' Vock
admitted. "But it's the only way
I'm going to get better:'

Vock's favorite dive is the
reverse two-and-a-halffrom
the three-meter board, a tvv'ist-
ing, challenging maneuver for
accomplished divers of all ages.
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'I'll miss my friends and my
coach up here a lot, but
we're moving to a nice
place. And TeamOrlando
always does well at the
national meets, so that will
be fun:
Thea Vock
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"It took me about a year to
really get it down;' said Vock,
who has scored as high as a 9.0
on the dive in competition.

The week after she returns
from Malaysia, Vock will be
packing her bags and moving
with her family to Orlando,
Fla., where she'll dive for Team
Orlando, one of the country's,
most talented junior diving
squads.

"I'm excited," she said of the
move. "I'll miss my friends and
my coach up here a lot, but
we're moving to a nice place.
And Team Orlando always does
well at the national meets, so
that will be fun:'
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Plymouth resident Thea Vock won a goid
medal in the 1-meter event at the 2006
Speedo Junior National Diving Championships
July 2B in Indianapolis.

recent report.
"It seems like the 'new' game was

implemented just for Vern;' the CSS
report said. ''A speedy player who is
entertaining to watch. Has great
anticipation and combined with
one-step quickness, he intercepts

many passes, flies down
the wing, the defense

gets back-pedaling, the
ice opens up from his

speed and then his playing
skills or scoring abili-

ties become threats very
quickly:'
The signing of Cooper, sev-

enth-round pickA.J. Jenks
(Wolverine Lake), 2005 draftees
Kyle Jendra and Frank Grzeszczak,
and import selections Michal
Neuvirth and Jozef Sladok brings
young talent to a Whalers roster that
won the West Division title last sea-
son with a 35-28-1-4 record.

Top players returning for the
2006-07 campaign include NHL
draftees Dan Collins (Florida),
James Neal (Dallas), Ryan McGinnis
(Los Angeles), John Armstrong
(Calgary) and Tom Sestito
(Columbus).

had;' said Blaylock, who has guided the
Plymouth program since its inception in
the summer of 2002. "The kids' com-
mitment has been great and it showed
Monday in practice. Guys were making
times that it took us until mid-season to
make last year.

"Our numbers are up, too. When we
started out, we figured if we had 160
players, we'd be in good shape. This year
we have 184. I've heen spending the '
past two weeks ordering more equip-
ment:'

More than 'anything, the 2006 season
will be one of transition for the
Wildcats, who lost several key starters
to graduation.

"The biggest challenge for us will be
to replace the 17 starters we've lost from
last year's team;' Blaylock said. ''We're
losing a lot of experience, but I think we
can make up for it with our team speed.
Plus, we're way more athletic than we
were last year. We're a lot faster.

"This year's group of seniors want to
build on what we accomplished last
year. They feel like there is some unfin-
ished business to take care of. We had a
great group of seniors last year. They
were unique and they set the bar high.
Now, these guys want to raise the bar:'

Blaylock said his players are out to
prove that last year's success wasn't a
one-year deal.

"I've told the kids that last year
proved that we had a good team;'
Blaylock said. "But this year will define
whether or not we have a good program
that is capable of having continual suc-
cess:'

The Wildcats will open the season
Saturday, Aug. 26, against Hudsonville
in the second game of Big Day Prep
Showdown II at Eastern Michigan
University.

"It was a great honor to be asked to
play in that game;' said Blaylock. "It
shows that we're looked upon as an up-
and-coming program. To playa team
like Hudsonville is going to be awe-
some. Looking back at last year, I wish
we would have had more games like this
and then we would have been more bat-
tle-tested tor the playoffs."

SALEM
As the summer-long remodeling of

Salem High School neared the home-
, stretch Monday afternoon, the remodel-
ing of the Salem football team was only
just beginning under the guidance of
first-year head coach Parker Salowich, a:
long-time assistant who coached last

August 14th-18th. 5:30·8:00prn
Dinner Prtwkied g
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And there were no expectations the
size of Ford Field.

':Allthe attention we're getting is both
good and had," said Baechler. "It's excit-
ing because people care about what
we're doing. When you're not very good
like my first couple of years here,
nobody outside of the program cares
about you and nobody has anyexpecta-
tions. You just coach and play.

"But what the attention and the
expectations do is make the target on
your chest that much bigger. The only
good thing ahout starting 2-2 last year
was that everybody kind of forgot about
us for a while."

Baechler said the sky-high expecta-
tions that have accompanied Canton's
program the past few years have - to a
certain degiee - tempered post-victory
feeliugs.

"During the first couple of years, after
we'd win a game, it would be like,
ry'eaahhh!' It was pure and sweet. Now,
obviously, it's still fun to win, but the
feeling doesn't last as long. It's like, 'OK,
we got one, now let's move on to the
next one:

"I don't know how (University of
Michigan coach) Uoyd Carr does it.
He's on the biggest football stage there
is. He won a national championship in
1997, but people are allover him ifhe
has one bad year - and 10-2 or 9-3 is
considered a bad year at Michigan:'

It's easy to see why the Chiefs will
carry high expectations into this season.
They return several starters to a defense
that got stronger as the year went on
last year. '

And the team's high-powered offense
will he led again by senior running back
Deshon McClendon, who rnshed for
over 2,000 yards as ajunior.

Another thing that's different from
Baechler's early years at Canton are the
number of players in the program. As of
Tuesday, the Chiefs had 66 players on
their varsity roster, 40 on the junior var-
sity and 47 on the freshman unit. His
initial varsity roster in 1998 had 30
players.

PLYMOUTH
Judging by what coach Jay Blaylock

has observed over the past several
months, the Wildcats will not be resting
on their lofty 2005 laurels.

"This is the' best summer we've ever

August 13-17
s...l1- 9:45a - 12:00p; M-Tn 6:~Op- $:30p

,....
1·800·579·7355
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year at North Farmington.
The construction at Salem forced the

Rocks to move their pre-season praC-
tices to nearby Pioneer Middle School,
which was only a minor inconvenience, .
Salowich said. '

''We're trying to put a positive spin Qn
it by telling the kids that the world's
against us," Salowich said, smiling, as he
sat in a dimly lit Pioneer hallway during
an hour-long break in Monday's two-a-
day practices. ''No, really, practicing

, over here hasn't been a problem so f"",.
Everyone has been very nice and help-
ful. It's almost like being at camp
because we're getting away to a different
place. But in reality, we're only a long
par 5 away from the school:'

The construction project at Salem
also barred the Rocks from their weight
room this summer, but it didn't hamper
the team's off-season conditioning pro~
gram, Salowich said.

"Plymouth High School's football staff
let us use their weight room this sum-
mer every morning from 7 to 9 a.m.;'
Salowich said. "People have really bent
over backwards to help us out. We had
anywhere betweeu 70 to 80 kids at most
of our summer workouts, which is really
good. We only have 20 or so seniors and
our junior class is kind of small, too, so
we're going to have to. recruit the halls,
and get more kids out next year."

Salowich said the acceptance he's
received from everyone affiliated with
the program - from the players, par-
ents and Salem's staff- has been
extremely positive. ,

"Everyone has been wonderful," he
said. "The booster club has been out-
standing. They've done a great job of
keeping everyone's spirits high. We had
a carwash fund-raiser the other day and
we just about 100 percent attendance

, from the players at all levels, so that was
encouraging."

By early September, it may be hard to
tell what's been remodeled more -
Salem High School or the Rocks'
offense. Salowich is installing a more
wide-open attack than the one the
Rocks have relied on the past several
seasons.

''We were able to implement some of
the offense' at our mini-camp, but we
still have a ways to go;' Salowich said.
"By the first game, we want to have it
narrowed down to our best eight to 12
plays, then rep them more and more
until the kids have it down."
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TOMMY TITAN TUNE-UP
The second annual Tommy

Titan Tune-up for competitors
of all ages and abilities will be
Wednesday, Aug. 16 at Cass
Benton Park in Northville.

The women's cross country
long aud short course race will
rnn concurrently at 6:30 p.m .
followed by the men's long and
short course runs at 7 p.m.

The long1course will consist
of one college and one high
schoolloop'(approximately
5,600 meters). ,The short
course will he d,ne college loop
(approximatelyii3,200 meters).
Individual entry fees at $5 per ,
athlete. Team rates are $25 (6-
to-14 athletes) or $50 (15 or
more). Coaches with teams will
be entered in the rnn at no cost.
Teams planning on attending
with more than 10 athletes
should send in a team roster
before Aug. 16. (Detroit Mercy
cross country T-shirts will be
available for $10.)

Contact UDM track and
cross country coach Guy
Murray at (313) 993-1715; or e-
mail murraygr@udmercy.edu.
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BASEBALL TRYOUTS
• Tryouts for the 2007 Vipers, an 11-

and-under Plymouth-Canton travel
baseball team, will be from 1-4 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 20, at Plymouth
Township Park (field No. 2), which is
located off Ann Arbor Trail (between
McClumpha and Beck roads).

Eligihle players must by 12 years-old
by Aug. 20, 2007.

For more information, contact Tony
Boucher at (734) 454-4992 or tbouch-
er14@yahoo.com; or Don Clark at
(734) 455-1224 or arg8@aol.com.

• The Pirates 200714-and-under
baseball team, which represents the
communities of Plymouth and Canton,
will be conducting tryouts on
Wednesday, Aug. 23, at 6 p.m., and
Sunday, Aug. 27, at 2:30 p.m. at
Heritage Park in Canton Township.
Heritage is located behind the Canton
Township offices OnCanton Center Rd.,
just south of Cherry Hill. .

Players must have a birth date·on or
after May 1, 1992, and enjoy playing at
a competitive level.

The team is expected to participate
in a total of approximately 40 games -
both leagne.i'nd tournament - begin-
ning in April of 2007. Players will also

by Jeff Lesson

have the option of participating in a fall
baseball leagne beginning in mid-
September.

For more information, contact coach
Bruce Price at (734) 635-7497.

l1li The Canton Yellow Jackets IOU
travel baseball team will conduct try-
outs for the 2007 season on Saturday
from 11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. at Heritage
Park (field #1). The team will be
coached by Bill Flohr. For more infor-
mation, contact Flohr at
pteridactyl@sbcglobal.netor(248)
761-9694.

• The Plymouth Grizzlies travel
baseball team is seeking an additional
player for the fall 2006 season.
Interested 11- and 12-year-olds should
contact Rob Sudz at (7434)420-058.
Players must be residents of or attend
school in Plymouth, Plymouth
Township or Canton.

• Tryouts for the 2007 under-14
. Motor City Chiefs travel baseball team
will be held Saturday, Aug. 12, at 10
a.m. at UAW Field, located at 48055
Michigan Ave.,just west of Beck Road.

The Chiefs are seeking tournament-
quality players to compete in the
Kensington Valley Baseball-Softball
Association Elite Leagne.

SPORTS BRIEFS

If you cannot make the scheduled
times, and to confirm tryouts, send an
e-mail toMayger22@aol.com.

!lII Tryouts for the under-ll Motor
City Chiefs travel baseball team will he
held on Saturday at 2 p.m. at UAW
Field, located at 48055 Michigan Ave.,
just west of Beck Rd. The Chiefs are
seeking quality players for a high-cal-
iber team. If you are unable to make
these tryout times, or have any ques-
tions, e-mail Ken Gaffuey at
kgaflhey8@yahoo.com.

GCYBSA SIGN-UPS
The registration deadline for Greater

Canton Youth Baseball & Softball
Association fall baseball (ages 4-18) is
Aug. 15. Forms are available and may
be dropped off the Canton Softball
Center or at Summit on the Park.

For more information, call the
GCYBSA hOlline at (734) 394-5489 or
(734) 394-5358. You can also visit
csc.canton-mLorg.

Games begins the first week of
September and conclude in October.

LEARN TO SKATE

The Plymouth-Canton Hockey

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 10, 2006 (CP) B3.

Association is accepting registration for
its Mighty Mini-Mites learn-to-skate
program designed for the beginning
player (must by 4 years-old by Dec. 31,
2006).

The program, which costs $350, runs
Saturdays from September through
March. Full equipment is required.

Children will learn to skate, handle
pucks and acquire the basic skills nec-
essary to play the game of hockey. The
PCHA instructional program is taught
by experience USA Hockey certified
'coaches.

For mOre information, e-mail pcha-
mmm@comcast.net; or visit
www.pchockey.or/pchaminimites.html.

FALL YOUTH LACROSSE

The City of Plymouth Recreation
Department is offering a fall instmc-
tionallacrosse program for boys and
girls in grades 3-8. Registration runs
through the entire month of Augnst.

The season runs from mid-
September through the first week of
November. Practices will be mid-week
nights only. The program will also help

. prepare players for the spring compcti-
tive season.

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know
at www.GAM.Ol"g

511AND CDUNTING
Tiger Woods' victory at the Buick Open this past week was the 50th of his career. He is the youngest to ever

achieve that many wins on the PGA Tour. It took the legendary Jack Nicklaus until he was 33 to win that many,
Still, the only measuring stick Tiger seems to really care about is winning major championships. Sure, the

Buick Open titles (his second) and the like are nice, but they are not majors, And, just in case you are
wondering, he is doing OK there too.

Tiger has 11 major championships so far, trailing only the 18 that Jack Nicklaus won. Since most golfers hit
their peak.in their thirties, it is not at all a stretch to say that he will not only beat Jack's record - but destroy it.

In Tiger's first ten years on tour, he won 11 majors beginning with the Master win in 1997. Given his
dominance at Augusta National, he may win ten more green jackets en route to the record.

At the ro.ughless Augusta Nationai, it is least important how many fairways you hit, since there is very little
penalty in the rough. Hitting it straight off the tee has been the weakest part of Tiger's game the last few years
but will seldom be an issue at the Masters.

At events like the U.S. Open, where he missed the cut, it is all about hitting fairways. However, given his
new strategy of keeping the driver in the bag for the most part, this may no longer be an issue. Tiger is great
with the three wood - see his last two wins at both the British and Buick Open.

This year's PGA championship will present a similar test. The fairways will average a mere 28 yards on the
longest course on which a major has ever been played. And as long as his driver stays in the bag, the next 50
wins should come even.quicker than the first 50.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend morning'S on WWJ Newsradio 9511and
Saturday mornings 7-8am on 12711XVT. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

......•........................................•...................
1Westland Munldpal ({-~
1 GoIfCoune·····..
··lisOO s. Merriman - 1/4 mile 5 of Cherry .HiU

:, lM--721~

For more information, visit the City"
of Plymouth Web Site at www.ci.ply-
mouth.mi.us; or contact the Recreation
Department at (734) 455-6620, Ext.
302.

IGNITION TRYOUTS

Open tryouts for the Detroit Ignition,
a new franchise in the Major Indoor ;
Soccer Leagne, will be 1'1.9a.m. ;
Saturday, Sept. 9 at the Soccer Zone in
Grand Rapids. '

A second trial will be at 9 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 16 at Soccer Zone in
Lansing followed by a final audition at'
9 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 23 at High ,
Velocity Sports, official training faciliti
of the Ignition, which will play its home
games this season at the Compuware :'
Sports Arena in Plymouth Township.
(The season opener is Saturday, Nov.
4.) All participants must be 18 years of
age or older and must be a high school'
graduate. There is a $25registration
fee and pre-registration is required. , "

To download a registration form and
MISL waiver, visit www.detroitigni- ;
lion.com. Call Kyle Karns at (248) 304c
2855; or e-mail kyle.karns@detroitig-~
nition.com.

representing the

USGA©

Fox Hills Golf &: Banquet Center
8768 N. Territorial ad.: • Plymouth

734453-7272

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees ana water.
Dir: Andersonville
Rd. near Hall Rd.

, ROLLING MEADOWS
COUNTAY CLUB

6484 Sutton. (j Whl,tmore lake

Family Owned & Operated

LI/ SPE
OUYlllG/FUIlDlililSEli SPECllillSY

CRU US FOil HELP WIYII
YOUli PROJECT

734·662·5144
website: Golfrmcc.com

White Lake Oaks
Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.u8
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine
tight with wetlands

and woodlands.

,••••••• v••••••••••••• vv•••• v••••• v•••••••••• ~
.~.A ••••••••••• A••••••• A•••••••••••••••••••• ~~

!l SANCTUARY LAKE GOLF COURSE !1
~ ~:: & SYLVAN GLEN GOLF COURSE :::: :::: Golf Academy • Troy, Michigan ::
:: Now enrolling lor the 2006 Season I:
:: Golf Outing Special Available :::: :::: Call for tee times & info I:
:: Cali (248) 619·7600 ::
•• OE084590as IIoCttxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx::xxx:x::::::::xxxxtjo

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:er14@yahoo.com;
mailto:arg8@aol.com.
mailto:toMayger22@aol.com.
mailto:kgaflhey8@yahoo.com.
mailto:mmm@comcast.net;
http://www.pchockey.or/pchaminimites.html.
http://www.detroitigni-
http://www.golfoakland.us
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX ~ 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OXford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (Allother papers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple. Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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NEAT 2 BDRM.
Starter home on extra lot.
2994 Wakefield. $116,000.

248-613-4200

By Owner
ADDISDN TWP

3 bdrm, 1800 sq. ft. 5
breathtaking acres! 30x50
heated pole barn. Help with
financing available. or lease
to own. $235,900.

(248) B10·2512

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccen1rlc
Classllledsl

..

GET JACKSON!
visual tours at

GOOOEARTHlINK.COM

Real Estate LLC
888-204-3468

Canton •3900
through
3980

CANTON
BELOW MARKET VALUE

Motivated Seller. Built 2000,
2,265 sq. ft.,· 3 bdrm., 2
bath, 3 car garage, sky-
lights, two-way fIreplace,
cedar deck, real granite
patio, backs up to woods,
$330,000734-449-2519

39Kt .."BusiM~ OPliOrtuniliils
$10 ..... BllSlMssJPrti~S$iomi

Smld"g
1111..... c,_'tialll<lill

F.1.m
3131 "",1"" •• ProllllY r" ill.
1It3I I_i'I&W_

f@rl.

3141 ... .lmillsli?J!"'_w$1J,
39M.... "Cflit:ig~Wessb!uas~
lill. ...0iiI¢ S,,,,for sa ..
as6€l~ ..,.Commercial & ~11tmt!i!

ftrL.'
311L ..IOI'iIlm", ?,,,,r.y
3131. " ....LMd Dearborn •

DEARBORN
A MUST SEE $139,500

AUI. 12 th 3:00-7:00 pm &
Aug. 13th Noon-3:00

24068 Union St. W. of
Telegraph, between Michlgan/
Van Born .
Nancy CIotti -734-486·-0030

RE/MAX Properties Inc.

1"iii~.2.081610 Grange rd, Riv.

Hundreds of listings from area

Look for this
super section
with your h
newspaper
Thursday!

************

Dearborn Hgis G
BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM All brick
ranch on oversized lot. Totally
remodeled. New roof, stain-
less appliances, whirlpooi tub.
A Musl See! $129,900. (313)
443·5259

:tv QWllli~
NORTHWEST

DETROIT
2 bdrms, Newly painted.
Large back yard. $39,000.
Call: 734-782-3930

Warrendale 1400 SQ, ft. brick
bungalow, 3 bdrm .. 2 full
bath, bsmt., 2/garage,
$110,000517-672-1984

Don't take a
chance ....

A~.iG
~

.__place your ad
in The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classifleds today!

1-800·579·5ELL

. J!i3!l¥Plir
WE WANT DUT!

Husband & wife will sell 10
houses, W. of Telegraph, for
what we owe! Must buy all
10. Call1,is, (248) 474-6414

Farmington •

NICE BUNGALDW 3 bdrm ..
most appliances, newly
updated, bsmt., 2.5 car
garage. $139,900. 248-348-
6965 01 248'348-2809

E. of Orchard Lk. Rd. I S. of
11. Impeccable 4 bdrm, 3
baths, neutral brick ranch,
many updates. Granite in
kitchen, fireplace and vault-
ed ceiling, great room.
Impressive finished bsrnt.
$314,900.

Barry Hirsch
248-842-7086

Century 21 Town & Country
7125 O~ha1d Lk. Rd.

JUST LISTED!

C~G

-:::::::::-...21.

Three bedroom 1.5 bath
ranch with finished base-
ment. Large great room
with fireplace and doorwall
to deck. Garage with large
workroom $224,900
MLS#26070148

C~G

,.....,..21.
Franklm .,

FRANKLIN
• FREE CORVETTE·
Buy my 2700 sq. ft. house,
and I will give you a new
Corvette. 275' frontage. Pool.
Trade possible. Block from
cider mill, 32960 Franklin Ct.

.Garden C,ly Gl
:Vi Vwner

GARDEN CITY
28927 Beechwood, newer 3
bdrm. 2 full baths, master
suite main fioor, Anderson
Windows. Colonial, built
1998, attached 2 car garage,
bsmt., NC, $132,000. App-
raisai at $160,000. 0 down!
Corner lot, Must see!

Callr 734-624-4391

PRICEO TO SELLI
3 Bdrm. bungalow, nice
eat-in kitchen, 2 full baths,
partially, finished bsmt., 2
car garage w/attached
workshop, many newer
updates, only $122,900.

UNIQUE LAYOUT
In this 2,000 sq. ft. home, 3
larger size bdrms., family
room w/fireplace overiooks
loveiy yard, & patio, finished
bsmt., 2 car garage, must
see to appreciate. $204,900-CASTELli

734 525-79110
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Howell •

4 BR" 2.5 BATH HDME on
1.3 exquisite acres. 2292
Armond. (248)349-3345 or
www.fsbo.com.listing#81398

OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-4pm

LJvoma •

COMPLETELY REMODELED
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, 2 car
attached, partially finished
bsmt, 6 & Levan. $214,900,
or lease option. 248-477-7726

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime-

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move in!

Motivated seller will help
with closing cost.

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Call tDdayl

734-776-4799

LIVONIA
1542 sq. ft. ranch. 2%
attached garage, 3 bdrm., 1 %
bath, new roof, cIa, furnace,
family room, deck & spacious
yard. Finished bsmt. w/office
& workshop area. Lease w/
option $227,000 or owner
assist w/cost & financing,
zero down, Call 734-812-3281
Gary, Remax Classic.

LIVONIA Attractive 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath colonial w/beautiful
fenced yard & many extras.
$315,000734-261-9714

LIVONIA
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm.

36003 Grennada
S/5 Mile, E off Levan

Custom 4 bdrm colonial,
amny upgrades, $274,900.

Sell-N-Save Real Estate
586·465-9999

This Dream Home can
be YOUR Realityl

Open Sunday
11am- 3pm

This home is a masterpiece,
if you desire a TRULY
updated, pristine ranch in
north Livonia, then look no
further. Gourmet kitchen,
butlers pantry, 3 bedroom,
finished basement. Top of
line appliances stay. Ama-
zing home for an amazing
prIce of $350,000. Visit .
Call 248-478-706e fOl
directIons or your private
showing. at 350,000. Visit:
www.20235pol!yanna.com.

Call 248-47e-7D66
for your private showing.

NorlhVllle •

NORTHVILLE NEW Construc-
tion in town beautiful brick
victorian, select your finishes.
$799,000. 248-644-0900

Plymoulh •

HISTDRIC DISTRICT
Clean, updated duplex both
with newer oak kItchens;
new paint and carpet. Large
covered country porch and
yard. $189,900. MLS
#26129689

~;

Century 21 Today, Inc.
734-462-geOO

.www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
MAINTENANCE FREE

2003 built 3 bedroom 1.5
bath colonial. Living room
with crown molding, Island
kitchen with breakfast
room. Fenced yard, deck,
basement & 2 car attached
garage. $204,900

Santina Palazeti
248-613-5614

Century 21 Today
19500 Victor Parkway.

Open Houses •

AFFORDABLE
RDCHESTER HILLS!

This ranch features 2 Bdrm.
(could be 3 Bdrm.) 1 "% baths,
huge 100 x ·224 lot, large
deck, covered patio, 2 Y2 car
attached garage, finished
walkout bsmt. with fireplace,
home warranty, and all app1i~
ances are included plus the
extra refrigerator and stove in
bsmt. It is close to everything
Oakland University, Meadow-
brook, and restaurants and
shopping in The Village of
Rochester Hills are just min-
utes away. $209,999.
Open Sun, August 13,1·4 pm
For more information visit my

website at: www.The
BestHomes InMich igan.com

or call Sharon Taylor at
248·770·9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
(248) 628-4711

AUBURN HILLS
Open Mon-Frl 11-6

Sat. & Sun. 12-6
261-0 Davison Ave. 4 beauti-
ful spacious models to
vIew, unique loft style &
ranch floor plans avail., 1, 2
& 3 bdrm., spectacular
water views, park like set-
tlngs. Price's starting in the
low $100's.

248-370-91 DO
Blue Rock Real Estate

www.1wmetownl/J.e.com

®bsenJe~ntrit

HClMETOWN/ltIlcBm
Plymollih •

< "'.-

Royal Oak > ED
PLYMDUTH IN TOWN, 5600
sq. ft. Victorian grand porch,
custom thruout. $1,295,000.

www.1059penniman.com.

losemll & E"'n1II' Classlft'ds
Just a quick 1\1
call away .....

!-80D-579-SELL

PLYMOUTH
PROUDLY CARED FOR
ORIGINAL OWNER "TRAIL-
WOOD' Brick & stone colo-
nial w/generous updates.
QUiet interior locatIon
w/Pella windows, oversized
family room, replaced
kitchen Bertech Maple cab!-
netry, Corian countertops,
newer roof. 4 bdrms., 2 1/2
baths, etc. Gorgeous tree·
shaded settIng. $355,000.

Ask for Bob Bake
734-649-2175

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Bake

Redlord G
JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH
3 Bedroom. Updated kitchen,
bath, carpet & morel Garage.
Fenced lot. Immediate occu-
pancy. $93 ..500. 26122447

OtJr21
) Century 21 Today, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

REDFORD
OWNER ANXIDUS

Beautiful, 2 bdrm. bungalow
w/natural fireplace. Newly dec-
orated. New driveway, roof,
paint, carpeting, & kitchen
vinyl. Immediate occupancy'.
Faces Lola Valley Park. WIll
consider all offers. $109,000
or best offer. 248-231-0749.

::J!f Duer
SDUTH REDFDRD

OPEN SUN. Aug 13th 12-5
9976 Lucerne, S. of Plymouth
Rd., W. of Beech Daly. Over
2,000 sq. ft., 4 bdrm. 2 bath
gorgeous home. 2.5 garage,
beautifully remodeled through-
out. Immediate occupancy.
$165,000248-390-9737.

BERKLEY
Open Sun 2-5, 3920
Buckingham, N/12 MlIe,
complete remodel, 1500
sq.ft., 3 bdrm. 3 full bath,
new maple kitchen w/stain-
less appliances, new fur-
nace /alr, full bsmt,.1 'car
gar~ge, deck. $249,900.
734-516'8189.

BIIRMINGHAM'
1043 Cheslnut Street

Stunning total· renovation of
a charming 1925 Dutch
Colonial· just blocks from
the center of downtown.
Hardwood floors through-
out, granite, Maple cabi-
nets, ,stainless app!. Cove
ceiHngs, arch doorways,

, new furnace, electrical sys-
tem, plumbing, windows,
insulation, landscaping and
so much more. South of
Maple and west of Adams.
248-770-6060. More info:

www.oldwood
ward realestate.com

Open House 1-5 Sunday

Redford •

JUST LISTED!
UPDATED

2 Bedroom ranch, move In
condItion! large attic area has
heat & electric, could be 3rd.
bedroom. 2 car garage. Patio.
$102,500.26137249

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and tccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pUblication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit wlll be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. PUblisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is In
vioiation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this

~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;:::::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;;:;:; I newspaper are available on anequal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc .. 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon~
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Qbserver and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
aft" THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertistng and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan; "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table III
- Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************

Four bedroom 2.5 bath' II L.. ...J I
colonial. Finished base-
ment. Large yard. Two car
garage. $279,900.
MLS#260440610

JUST LISTED!
UPDATED

Brick Ranch. Finished base-
ment with family room, wet
bar, half bath & 4th bed-
room. 2 car garage. Fenced
yard. $159,000. MLS
26133423,

Ot...!r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-855-2000
WNW .century21 today.com

Rochester •

AFFDRDABLE
RDCHESTER HILLS I

This ranch features 2 Bdrm,
(could ,be 3 Bdrm.) 1 "J.i baths,
huge 100 x 224 lot, large
deck, covered patio, 2 % car
attached garage, finished
walkout bsmt with fireplace,
home warranty, and all appli-
ances are Included plus the
extra refrigerator and stove in
bsmt. It is close to everything
Oakland UnIversity, Meadow-
brook, and restaurants and
shopping in The ViI1ageof
Rochester Hills are just min·
utes away. $209,999.
Open Sun, August 13, 1-4 pm
For more information visit my

website at: www.The
BestHomesl nMlchlgan.com

or call Sharon Taylor at
248-770-9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
1248) 628-4711

Royal Oak e
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDRDDM Arts
& Crafts home on corner lot.
Spacious rooms w/original
oak trim & beams In ceilings.
Built in bookshelves' by fire-
place. Breakfast nook, walk up
stairs to attic. Walk-in-closets,
bay windows, tall ceilings.
314 N. Campbell. $169,900.

248-613-4200 Owner

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SAT. 1-4

30941 Cedar Creek

E. of Orchard Lk. Rd. / S. of
11. Impeccable 4 bdrm, 3
baths, neutral brick ranch,
many updates. Granite in
kitchen, fireplace and vaulh
ed ceillng, great room.
Impressive finished bsmt.
$314,900.

Barry Hirsch
248-842-7086

Century 21 Town & Country
7125 Orchard lk. Rd.

HARTLANDI Qpe. Sun" Aug.
13th 2-4pm, BRAND NEW
2,271 sQ.ft. home, 4 br., 2.5
baths, 19x16 bonus room,
kitchen w/maple cabinets &
wood floors, great room
w!fireplace, full bsmt. & 3 car
garage. $335,000. Take
Townley Rd. W. of Old US-23
to 4708 BrooksIde Dr. England
Real Estate. 1810)e32-7427.

BEVERLY HilLS Birmingham I~~======~~ISchools. Completely remod-
eled 3685 sq. f1. home.
Completely custom. Granite
countertops throughout, cus-
tom mOUldings, master bdrm
suite wI. fireplace. 19. gour-
met kitchen, 4 Ig bdrms, 4 full
bathrooms, Lg. cedar deck.
$719.900. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm.
(248) 594-0753

BLODMFIELD TWP.
DPEN SUN. 1-4

4155 Sandy Ln. 3 b,drm., 2Y2
bath. Fox Crost sub. $375,000.

Call Jane
248-106-3087
Keller Williams

2900 Union Lake Rd.

BRIGHTON-DpBn Sat, 1-4
4642 Baetcke lk. Rd.

3 BR, 3 bath, 3 car, ranch, 1.6
acres, contemporary brick
w/gourmet kitchen, extensive
granIte & marble. Reduced
$5D,000 to $369,000.
Ask fOl Ruth .. 586-291-4542.
Century 21 Brighton Towne.

DEAR8DRN
A MUST SEE $139,500

AUg. 12 th 3:00·7:00 pm &
Aug. 13th Noon·3:00

24068 Union St. W. of
Telegraph, between Michigan/
Van Born '
Nancy Ciotti -734-486--0030

RE/MAX Properties Inc.
20860 Grange rd. Riv.

Livonia
Open Sunday 1-4pm

35894 Richland. S. of
Plymouth, E. of Levan Road.
BeautIful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch finished basement, 2
car garage, new wIndows,
remodeled baths/kItchen
w/new cabinets & Pergo
flooring. $189,900 Call
(734)524-0680

LIVONIA
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm.

36003 Grennada
S/ 5 Mile, E off Levan

Custom 4 bdrm colonial,
amny upgrades, $274,900.

Sell-N-Save Real Estate
5B6-465-9999

For -Sale By Owner 3300 sq.
ft., newer built, 4 bedroom., 5
balh $615,000

www.1527mayfield.com

Soulhl"ldlLafhlllp •

JUST LISTED!
WELL MAINTAINED

Brick Colonial. Newer
updates include: kitchen
floors, windows, AlC, fur-
nace & tear-off roof., All
appliances. $125,000. MLS
26135733,

~"'2l
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248·855·2000
www.century21today.com

Soulh Lyon •

BY DWNER -Tanglewood Golf
Community, 2600 sq.ft.,
capecod, 3 SR, 2.5 bath, plus
1/2 bath & partIal kitchen in
finished bsmt., 2 car, backs to
driving range & golf course.
$485,000. 248-48e-5576.

MUST SELlI No reasonable
offer refused!8rand new
constructIon, 2750 sq, ft., 4
bdrm., 2~5 bath, walkout,
granite countertops, fire-
place/master bdrm., ¥.! acre,
3/garage $50,000 below
appraisal, $399,900 248-
486-9993/313-407-9766

Troy e
:::tE:Qwuer
LARGE UPDATED RANCH

ON 3/4 ACRE
Professionally landscaped.
4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
Birmingham schools.
Painted inside/out 2006.
New roof 2003. CIA, heat.
Pella windows thru-out,
wood deck, brick paver
patio. $379~000/negotiable,

248-647-9045 ..

TROY
DPEN 8/13 SUN- 1-4PM

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath AanchfTroy
schools. New kitchen w/maple
cabinets, completely updated.
4075 Washington Cresent.
$237.DOO.

Stacy Miletti
248-877-8528

Real Estate One
248-813-4900 ..

I

Open Houses •

:VI Dwner
TRDY LAKEFRQNT

6253 Atkins
Open Sun. 1·4pm.

or call lor appl.
Completely remodeled
ranch in Emerald Lakes
Sub. N. of Square lk .• E..of
Rochester. Immediate
occupancy (248) 698-9499

TRDY
QPEN B/13 SUN-1-4PM

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath RanchfTroy
schools. New. kitchen w/maple
cabinets, completely updated.
4075 Washington Cresent.
$237,000.

Stacy Milettl
248-e77-8528

Real Estate One
248-e13-4900

J[\Jwner
TRDY

OPEN SUN .. Aug. 13, Hpm,
4080 Walnut Hill Dr., Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors, 3
bdrm 2 bath ranch.
Birmingham Schools. Outstan-
ding groundS. $259,900.
(248) 227-48e5, Ben

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN HOUSE

SAT. & SUN 12-2 PM
5343 OOhBrty St

N. off Walnut Lk., E. of
Orchard Lk. Rd. Golf course
front, 4 bedroom, 3 full
bath's, 3151 sq. ft. Updates:
kitchen, w/granite counters &
island, stainless steel appli-
ances, new furnace & CIA,
water heater, wood floors,
shingles & more. Great room
w/high ceilings. 'A great home.
All Updated, $350,00D.

Eike Perreault
(24B),320-0321

Max 8roock
7011 Orchard ,Lake Rd.

Westland
DPEN SUN. 12-4PM

6791 Emlly Court
Warren Rd. S,OR Farmington,

left Yorkdale to Emily Ct.
Move in cond., brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car detached
garage, full bsmt. $155.DOO

Scoft Inman, 248·374-6673
Remerica United Really

47720 Grand River

Westland
Open Sun. 8/13, 1-4pm

32582 Benson Court
S/ Joy, W/ Merriman

Huge backyard, livonia
Schools. 4 bdrm,,2 full baths.
Almost 1800 sq. ft. Complete
move in condo
Tom Konesky, 734-558-7963

Century 21 Amerlcal
24e63 Eureka Rd.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about '~
RESULTSI';~"~,

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.20235pol!yanna.com.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.1wmetownl/J.e.com
http://www.1059penniman.com.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.1527mayfield.com
http://www.century21today.com


:ax Qwijr
WEST BLOOMFIELO

4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, First floor
master bdrm., w/lg. bath,
family room. w!fireplace, eat-
in kitchen, 2 car garage, sec.
sys., newer roof, invisible Ir;;:;===::;;;;:;;;;;;iiiiil
fence, 14 acre. N. of MaplelW.
of Middlebelt. By appt. only.
Brokers Welcome.

248-939-2559.

www.lwmetownl/fe.com

Wayne •

3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.
Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm" 1% bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
List price is $134,900.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL ..
FREE APPLIANCES.

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

A MUST SEE!
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 1994
sq. ft. sits on a huge lot, living
room wI fireplace, 8smt, In-
ground pool/ cabana, 2 car
garage. $188,500. Open
House Sat. Aug. 12th, 12-
3pm. Call office for details!

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

PLYMOUTH
Very attra1;:tive 3 bdrm.
Plymouth, ranch. Updated
kitchen & bath. Spacious
rear yard. $179,900. (90MAI

CANTON
Brookside Village West 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial. Ig.
family room. Deck overlook-
ing Ig. backyard w/above
ground pool. $222,000
(46WO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734·464-6400

www.c21-hs.com

"We Work
For You!"

honwtownJVe.com

WAYNE! CANTON 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Ssmt, oversized
garage, Near Ford Truck Plant.
$139,900. 734·776·5346

West Bloomfield G

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN HOUSE

SAT. & SUN 12·2 PM .
5343 Doherty SI .

N. off Walnut _Lk., E. of
Orchard Lk. Rd. Golf course
front, 4 bedroom, 3 full
bath's, 3151 sq. ft. Updates:
kitchen, w/granite counters &
island, stainless steel appli-
ances, new furnace & CIA,
water heater, wood floors,
shingles & more. Great room
w/high cellings. A great home.
All Updated. $350,flOO,

Elke Perreault
(248) 320·0321

Max Smock
7011 Orchard Lake Rd.

YOUR OREAM
COME TRUE!

14 & Farmington. 2700 sq. ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Huge kitchen and great room.
Finished bsmt w/5th bdrm,
additional bath, 2nd kitchen.
All appliances incL $329,900

248-736·7131

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
2 bdrm ranch, Large kitchen,
all appliances, Living room wI
wood burning stove, Newer
windows, Privacy fence,
Garage plus storage shed.

$137,000
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453·4300
www.premiersoldlt.com

MOVE IN FOR SO TO 84995
Built in 1988! Immaculate
condo 3 bdrm, bsmt, 4 car
garage, pool, free profession-
al move, 1 year warranty, all
appliances stay! Payment as
low as $1300.
tJII!!!"~& John Toye,

734·718·3840
Ramax 100

505 No'Wayne Rd
Westland 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,.
full bsmt., brlc.k ranch. Livonia
schools. Great investment!
$125,000517,672,1984.

]iT Uwner
LIVONIA

FAIRFIELD CONOOMIUMS
1 bdrm, approx 700 sQ.ft"
appliances, air, near rec
center & senior center.
$74,900. 734-427-7482

Plymoulh Bradbury Park, 55 +
c9mmunlty. Shows like a
model. Many updates. 2 bdrm,
w/carport, finished bsmt.,
$159,900734·416,9399.
Plymouth

Charming!
374 Pinewood

Clean ranch condo right
downtown. Cathedral ceilings,
skylights, fireplace, open floor
plan & deck. Lg. master bdrm
w/walk in closet. ln~unlt laun~
dry & storage.
Cenlury 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600

Westland
OPEN SUN. 12·4PM

6791 Emily Court
Warren Rd. S on Farmington,

left Yorkdale 10 Emily CI.
Move in cond., brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car detached
garage, full bsmt. $155,000
Scott Inman, 248·374-6873

Remerlca United Realty
47720 Grand River

Westland
O~en Sun. 8/13, 1-4pm

32582 Benson Court
S/ Joy, WI Merriman

Huge backyard, Livonia
Schools. 4 bdrm, 2 fun baths.
Almost 1800 sq, ft. Complete
move in condo
Tom Konesky, 734-558~7963

Century 21 Americal
,24863 Eureka Rd.

Westland
Well Malnlained Hamel

8332 Denne
3 bdrm. hardwood floors, par- I "2:::;;:-:-'::-'---'.===--
tially finished bsmt., appli-
ances, 1l1l car garage. Newer
windows, hot water heater,
roof. Livonia schools. Paint
and move in! $137,900
Cenlury 21 Har.llord North
, (734) 525·9600

WIXllm-Commerce ED
OREAM HOUSE· R.duced

2004 Ranch. 4 Br. Marble &
Granite 1Acre $499K. KeUer

Williams 248-767-5100
www.wixomranch.com

LakelrontiWalerlronl A
Homes W

ORION TOWNSHIP Long Lake,
Lakefront lot, $135K. Lake
viewl Lake access lot,$85K!
best sewer, gas, electric.

248-343'0599.

Real Estate Services ..

Condos (II

BELLEVILLE
Wake Up To Georgeous
Belleville Lk. Views, For just
$224,900. Granite, Hard-
wood, Boat Lift, attach
garage and more! 24/7 info
@800-216·1995 x 2404.

Tom Stachler's
Real Estate One
734·996-0000

8LOOMFIELO HILLS, 1 bdrm
ground floor w/laundry, updat-
ed kitchen, carport. $79,850.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Grosse Pointe City
Completely Renovated

2 bdYm., 2 1/2 bath condos
off Jefferson. Granite counter
tops, hardwood floors, natural
fireplace , full bsmt., private
front & rear entrance & 2 car
garage. Low maintenance
fees. Builders special. Must
see! $229,900.

313·300·7753

PLYMOUTH
PRICED TO SELL!

Hidden Ridge. 2 bdrm; 2
bath. 1200 sq. ft. Garage,
all appliances. Neutral
decor, wooded view.
$129.900.248-374-3927

Don't take a
chance .•••

.•.place your ad
In The Observer

&- Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1·800-57?·SELl

WESTlAND
All new, built in 2003. Three
bdrm & loft. 2.5 baths, full
bsml, 2 car attached garage,.
All stainless steel appliances
$225,OOO/best 734-812-9265

jJv (hvner_us

Westtaf!o
Built 2005, Two-story, end
unit, 1,500 sq, ft., 2 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, breakfast bar,
unfinished bsmt $165,000
513-646-7173

By Owner
8LOOMFIELO TWP.

Lovely 2 bdrm 2,5 bath condo
in prestigiOUS Heathers, on
golf course. Exc. condilion.
New roof & siding. Bsmt.
$353,000. (248) 338-1679

CANTON
Georgeous 1650 sq. ft. .
condo. Great room with ~
story cathedral ceiling, fire-
place. Beautiful kitchen. first
fioor laundry, 2 car garage.
$205.900. MLS#26074984

~
Century 21 Today, IhC,

734-462-9800
www.century21today.com

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE S"-Sun.12-5
DesirabJe 3'bdrm. on spa-

cious semi-private premium
lot 1.5 bath, bsmt. deck wI
hot tub, and all appliances

included. Prime Area! Central
to EverythIng! S. of Ford

Rd" W. of Sheldon, 1901 Jan
Circle. 734-620-1196

690 ROCKMOOR
Fabulous convenient location in Bloomfield.
Upscale con'do with hardwood flooring. Deluxe
master suite, white kitchen. Seller to contribute
$10,000 toward Buyer's closing cost $360,000

Kathy Robinson
248·646·2517 EXT 208

H.·IllOflcl.·d
RqlO:-;

~ lIl:r~ -¥ffiR

Canton Twp
SECURITY HOME SALES

Offers truly affordable hous-
ing in manufactured homes.
Homes starting at $500. No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move~in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
Some RENTALS available. 2
and 3 and 4 bedroom homes,
most wIth 2 baths, ALL
HOMES MUST BE SaLOl
CALL KAY AT 734-495-0705

Offlc.: 24B·426·B500
Located In Canton Twp -

Van Buren Schools
Be in your own home before

school starts!
CALL TODAY - THEY WON'T

LAST LONG!

CommerclallRelall For A
Sale _

Nil •• 2323 N. 51h St. Sell.r
retIring. This Marathon Station
sits on the newly widened M~
51, with 6 pumps, diesel fuel
& kerosene, kitchen for food

pre-paration. $280,000.
#2632167 Call: Leona Proud

(289) 695·2559
Cressy & ·Everett Real Estate

lakefront Property •

WATERFRONT
1,058', $79,900!
4.5 wooded acres of privacy,

camp or build" excellent
fishing & near state land.

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm daily 866·667-4468

www.loonlakerealty.com

Nollhern Properly •

liy Owner
MULLETT LAKEFRONT

2 PROPERTIES
100'x26T, garage, with 1
bdrm apt. above. Ready to
build! $475,000.
42'x137 w/adorable vintage
1 bdrm summer cottage.
$299,000. 248-978-6224

OSCODA - Investors, Don't
Miss Out! lake Huron 119'
beachfront w/5 cabins. Needs
some TLC. $249,900. Bring at!
offers! Robin Paavo, 989-
942-1532.

Resort & VacatlOIl ..
Property •

NORTH CAROLINA MOUN·
TAINS are calling! Come, see
the breathtaking views, rush-
ing streams and quiet hollows,
Experience the peace of the
mountains! (800) 632·2212
h\tp :llva II eytown realty. co m
vlr@dnet.net

~
CAPE CORAL Minutes from
Fort Myers. New Construction<
3 Bdrm. 2 Bath, & 4 bdrm. 2
bath. 2 car garage, lanai, irrig-
ition system, no banks needed.
Seller financing. Must sell!
248-348-4700, 239-292-0454

RED DlAMONO
REALTY INC.

Your Florida connection to
paradise. We have homes
ranging from $18,000-1.8
Million + servicing beauti-
ful SW Florida.
Call June WotringTodavl
Toll Free: 1-877-995-7253

By Owner
WESTLANO

Lease option available. 2 bdrm,
2 bath. All appliances stay.

$105.000. (734) 6;73;-8~9~10~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~

Lots & Acreage/Vacanl •

MANCHESTER-R.duc.d, 5
acres, walkout, underground
utilities, perked, $57,900.
KeUer Williams 734~717-3733

www.estateacres.com

SPRINGFIELO TWP. 2 Wa1er·
front .Lots, each 2 acres, all-
sports Big Lake, 'wooded,
Clarkston Schools,
248~357-5758, agent owned.

TimeShare •

Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sel! and
rent tlmeshares. No commis-
sions or' broker fees. Call 1-
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

Cemetery Lots •

Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West· 3 burial plots in the
Garden of the Rugged Cross
section. Seiling all 3,
$450/lolal. 517-264-502.5

Christian Memorial Cemetery
Two plots, opening/closing,
gravestones. Veteran's sec-
1ion $9500 248-506-2017.

GlenEden Memorial
Cemetery

'3 plots 2~4,' Garden, of
Ascension. $1050 ea./reduced
as package. 425-889-2427.

Glen Eden Memorial Park
Livonia. Two Plots, Graves 1-
2, lot #424. $525 each

970-240-0192.

_69~
MILFORO 4400 sq.ft. build-
ing, heavy industrial condo
w/ouiside storage, off 1-96, W.
of Wixom Rd. $360,000.

586·206-7243 .

8ELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt. . many upgrades.
Asking $685,000, yearly In-
come $78,900. 734-699-2935

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick
duplex, $99,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522·4271

VERYFEW'I & 3 Bedroom Units Left at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now. Only one 2-bedroom
unit left at premium location.
Make an appointment today.

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
1 Happy sighs
4 Romantic Island

. 8 Hollow pasta
12 Beat a retreat
13 Seaweed

extract
14 Not odd
1S Drirl< -(2 wds.)
17 Must have
18 Deep black
19 Camelot lady
21 Tenet
23 Hack
27 Enthusiastic
30 "No way!"

(hyph.)
33 Galena
34 Tien Shan

range
35 Mountain pass
36 Hang around
37 Driveway topper
38 Later on
39 ~ spumante
40 Total indifference
42 Sandy's reply
44· Walking step

47 Clear sky
51 Takes a powder
54 Be my guestl

(2 wds.)j
56 Lotion additive'
57 Omnia vlricit -
S6 Doarithmelic
59 Survey chart
60 Heirs, often
61 Caustic substance

DOWN

1 Flight routes
2 Island dance
3 Rudely ignore
4 Diamond

corners
5 In the past
6 Do dock work
7 Neighbor

of Turkey
B "The Prisoner

of -"
9 - been robbed!

10 Tie-dyed
garment

11 Wabash loc.
16 Deli crepes

27 Model
- Moss

28 High spirits
29 Accrue

interest
31 Weed

whacksr
32'Wrist bone
36 Blows gently
38 Senorita'saunt
41 Capsize
43 Raises,

as kids
45 No, crunchers
46 St. - 's fire
48 Get better
49 Whirlpool
50 Took the bus
51 Relay segment
52 Completely
53 Flightless bird
55 Untold

centuries

20 Frlt:z,to himself
22 A lot
24 Glamour wraps
25 Plankton
26 Hairy

humanoid

10 11

SlADOKlA
5 4 1 8

1 9
9 8 6

4 3 2 5
8 2 7 9 4

4 9 2
3 2 1

6 5 3 7
4 6 1 8 5

Fun By The
Numbers

like puzzles?
Then yOU'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked. from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

Level. ~eglnner

Here's How It Works:
. Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine

3x3 boxes. To soive a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box_ Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues aiready provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle I

SEEK··········FIND
.. ~ ..

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
PEPPERONI SAUCE ONIONS
CHEESE MUSHROOMS OLIVES
CRUST SAUSAGE BACON
PEPPERS ANCHOVIES TOMATOES

As members of the THE WORPS REAP Up, POWN ANP ACROSS.
NATIONAL
ASSOCiATION OF T 0 IVI A T 0 E S W PREALTORS'll,
the METROPOLITAN A N S D C C N A A E
CONSOLIDATED P I X A V H M U N P
ASSOCIATION OF E 0 L I V E S S C PREALTORS", is proUd of
our contributions in p N I 0 P E K A H E
support of the Fair p S C R U S T G 0 R
Housing Actand other E T Y U 0 E P E V 0Fair Housing Compliance

.R W B A C 0 N M I Nprograms_
S A U C E D G L E I

OUf REALTOR& have M U S H R 0 0 M S Bled the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

opening the door of,your 9 8 G' L ~ e 6 9 v ~ H swo 0 ~ H S nv L e 9 6 9 ~ 8 G Z I a , D a a ~ n v s
choice. ~ 6 9 v G 8 e 9 L - N I W N ~ V M ~

:$ L G 6 8 v ~ 9 e 9 II. 0 A a d a onALa
9 .~.~ 0 D L S n ~ ~ s dy e ~ v 6 9 L G 8 a H v :ll a dOl N d

Dl () e 9 9 G e L v ~ 6 : . : d ~ S S a A I , o a
§ 9 v L E 9 G 8 6 .~ ¥ d N n W H A V X I d

6 9 ~ 9 e v .G L e iii a v N ~ ~ a s N ve iii M S aOLVW o L
(J) G e 8 ~ L 6 9 v 9

~
REALTOR&AR1! THE ItEY ......._u\-

____ ,. ___ "--J
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Aparlments! ..
_Unfurnished _ .,

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS .•.

, Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEDARBRDOKE APTS.

24B-478-0322
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Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SUMMER SPEC.IALi
REDECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sQ. ft. 1 bdrmonly

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545iMo.

Call: (2481981·2753

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 8AVINGS

Deluxe· studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAlA APTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1· bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478·8722

FERNDALE, allergy-free open
1 bdrm, Oak floors, non-smok-
Ing, no pets. $550 mo. Heat &
water Incl. (248) 336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable In town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old WoodWard.
Call Jessica (248) 645 ..1191

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom.
$560/mo. includes heat &
water, ale, appliances, laundry
facilities. (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Appliances.
Heatlwater Incl.$535 + security
734·464"3847,734-261-6863

GARDEN CITY - Spacious 1
bdrm, private entry, air, deck,
storage room, laundry, $595
incl·heatlwater. 248-346-6108

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. apt., large.
clean & Quiet. Walk-in closets,
all amenities. $660 includes
heat/water. 1 Month Free!
Additional info Angela:

248 ..471 ..0001

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm una,
washer & dryer incl., Starting
at 8740.248-521-1978

Aparlments! a
Unfurmshed W

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Baicony. 248-348-0626 EHO

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House. Townhome and
Theatre· -Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceillngs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

CaU 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.comBEST KEPT
SECRETIN

TOWN!
BRANO NEW
BUILOINGS!

ONLY8
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

Canton
IMMEDIATE MOVE-INS

Summer Savings On
All 1 and 2 bdrms

1 bdrms Starting at $499
2 bdrms starting at $710

$400 off Move-in Cost
on Select Apartments

Call for details
734-981-6994

Heathmoore· Apartments
Canton, MI

ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom

Apartment. Homes &
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

Pets Welcome!
Gated Community!

Flexible lease Terms!
Minutes from Metro

Airport!

Call About Our SpecIals!

CANTON ~ We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome., Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
LIVONIA Beautiful 2 bdrm.
apt. new, appliances, 1000 sq.
ft. $760, heatlwater. 1 Month
Freel Additional info Angela:

248-471-0001

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579-SELL

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU IN!

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans inclUding cool ,2 Story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH fREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

(313) 562·3988

Gl Now Open
III Tues, &

......_ Thurs. Until
"" ... ,""'., 7:00 pm!

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $449
Selected Units Only

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunities.com:BIRMINGHAM

-1 MONTH FREE
~ Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
l;l>cBedroom Applicants

A~lable in toWn Birmingham
lil<. at the 555 Building.

C~I Jessica (248) 645-1191.

:: CANTON
:: BRANO NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
le'race, and Theatre Flat
fftjor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. cell-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry HIli
Village location.

C.II 888 ..658 ..7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Eden Park Apartmenls
Now Leasing!

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren & Outer
dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt.

For lease $900 - $975 mo.
734·458·1170

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
• REDUCED Sec. Oep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

Corporale Suites
Available

(866) 238-1153
On Wesl Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmipropertles.net

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$645 - 2 bdrm.
. $745 - 3 bdrm.

Paid water & major por-
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. C.II (248) 615 ..8920

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579.SE~L

Move ...ln
Bouse Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of H~gger'ty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

FREE HEATTake advantage of ViDage HUGE Bathrooms
;one of these great ARH.. Bordering Westland

. I t d I (734) 425-0930SpeCla S 0 ay.

734-451-5210
Www.66Iea6ing.oom

OEOS269G61'1

.,Z'l

Aparlments! a
Unlurnlsh~d ~. ~

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ...lncludes our beautiful·
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248)348·9590

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sQ. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sQ. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEATI
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitcllens

Ask about our
MOVE-IN SPECIALSt

PLYMOUTH
• $200 Moves You In

1 bdrm.slngle story
Central air/patio
Pets welcome

734-459-6640, EHO
*with approved credlt

Plymouth

SHELOONPARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$665
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/gaod credit!
Call: (7341 4$3·8811

REDFORD
1st Month Free

w/approved credit.
1 & 2 Bdrm available.

Includes: central air, pri-
vate storage, large closets,

(3131937-3319 EHO

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm w/air
unit. New carpet, paint &
kitchen. Appli*ances. Heat &
Water. 8850. 248-557-7445

ROYAL OAK
Large 1 bdrm apt. Residential
setting, CIA, heat and water
IncL $575; 1st months rent
FREE w/good credit!

248-541-8233

ROYAL OAK
Large 2 bdrm apt. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen' w/ dish~
washer, CIA, heat and water
Incl. $700/mo; 1st month's
rent FREE w/good creditl

248-541-8233

Soulh Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON Starting at
$725. 2. & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

SOUTHFiELD 1 bdrm condo.
1st floor. 13 Mile & Southfield
Rd. No pets. References. $695
mo. + sec. 248-318-8794.

Aparlments! a
U~h\!mshed _ ~ •

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and con-
venience you deserve in our
spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1..696,1,,96, M-lO (The Lodg,)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visil your new
home todayl Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitdhens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From i-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248,,557,,1582,589-754,,7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNERS APTS.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Apartments & town homes.

From 8815-81,425
Heat, water & carport Incl.

Free gym membership
248-647-6100, EHO

zendells@aol.com

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished 1bdrm., 1 bath,
cable, internet, electric, heat,
water & mo. to mo. lease incl.

Starting @ $500 mo.
C.II: 248 ..796 ..1819

SOUTHFIELD'S
LESLIE TOWER8

offers
"fREE RENT"

• StUdio, 1 & 2 bdrm. from
$538; Sq. Ft. from 527-1074.

*Restrlctions*
248-356-2700

www.etkinandco.com

Waiied Lake
SUMMER SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit*

• 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
Townhouse: $700 wi
coupon

• 1 Bdrm: 8540 w/
coupon

• Walled Lake schools,
large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

(248) 624-6606 EHO
*some restrictions apply.

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit

· 734-326-2770.

Westland

1 Bdrms starting
at $499

2 Bdrms starting
at $549

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland
1 sl MONTH FREE

& 8300 Sec. Dep.·
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance,· blinds,
walk In closet, laundry
on site. $485/month.
*w/approved credit.

(734) 721-6899 EHO

.~.-
~

WESTLAND APTS.

• Newly Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

$444
'MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100

'1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
e Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

UIllnUARD :~iin~~I:Center
~ON TH;E'G"""'.. .• Furnished AplS.

ftgjill Available
Orchard Lake & Middlebelt

~ i· • •"'L!J •• 8I Call today for an appointment!
o

Apartments! a
UnturOished ~ < ~ ~.

WESTlANO

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$520*- $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUOED

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm .• partments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734·729-2242

WESTLAND CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL"
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

· Weslland
A COMEIN
'\;il' FROM THE

HEATI
KEEP KOOL AT

Western Hills
1ST MO. FREE!

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YDU IN!

1 8drm. $489-$545
2 bdrm. $559-8600

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon. 8~5.
Tues. Wed. & Fri. 8-6.

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11·2

" CONOITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
inclu'des heat, water, gas, $200
sec, deposit. 734-326-2770.

Westland
\:L ScotsdalePf"- Apartmenl'

1 Bdrms starting at $575,
2 bdrms starting at $689.

Immediate Occupancy.
Please call about

our specials!
734-455-7100

Westland

Trafalgar Square Apts..~.-
~
"FREE RENT"

We feature:
• Spaciuos 1 & 2 bdrm.
• Outdoor pool
• Central air & more!
• No Application Fee

towersmanagement.com

734-326-1820

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
at $550

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts .
some with fireplace

" Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunltles.com

Apartments! a
Furmshed .,

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. i-248-474-1324

COl1dos!Townhollses CD:
BIRMINGHAM

1 bdrm, carport, heat incl. First
1100r.8850. (248) 547-7128

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bdrm condo
near downtown. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen, full bsmt
81155/mo. 734-395"2296

WWW.homefOWnlife.COrnl

[

®bsenrer~ntrit I

IIIMETOWN/ltacom
CO~dOSfTownhouse: I>
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. town·
house, 1,000 sq. ft. + full
bsmt., hardwood floors, all
appliances included.
8895/mo. 248-505-8556

81RMINGHAM CONDO 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, hardwood
floors. Nice. $895/mo. for rent
or rent to own. 248-302-4338

61RMINBHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2'bdrm, 111 bath,
hardwood f!oors,full base-
ment, AlC, washer/dryer, cov-
ered parking, $1200/mo. No
pets. 248-901-0151

BIRMINGHAM'S
FINEST RENTALS

Maple Road Townes - (Maple
at Columbia, east of Adams)
Close to downtown. These
charming updated 1 bdrm., 1
bath townhomes with cherry
hardwood flooring are in
award winning. ivy-covered
building close to downtown.
Only 8820.
Edgewood Courl - 449 14
Mile between Pierce and
Greenfield"Beautiful.' kitchen,
·deslgner paint scheme, and 1
ca,f garage highlights this
updated 2 Mrm. 1 bath ranch
style townhome. $995. .

All have central air,
1 cat OK wlfee. EHO

Visit our leasing Open
House Noon to 5 PM Daily

(except Wednesday)
1816 East Maple Rtf.

Presented by The Benelcke
Grovp 248-642-8686

CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper, open
floor plan, ale, appliances. No
pets. $950/mo. 810-417·9950

CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm.
garage, semi-furnished, cen-
tral air, no pets. $850/nego-
tiable + deposit, or option to
buy. 810 ..919..7081

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mite, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $925, One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Cal! for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

FARMINGTON AREA
from 848,900-8278,900.
Ranch, townhouse & cape
cod styles. Great locations.

Greg MolI,t734-718-7244
Century 21 Row
734- ..464 ..7111

FARMINGTON HILLS- fantas ..
tic location! Near x~way. 1
bdrm, pool. carport, laundry
facilities. 248-626-3981

FERNDALE 2 Bdrm., 1 bath,
stove, fridg., bsmt.. non-
smoking. $700 + gas & elec-
tric. $1150 sec. 248-661-5141

LIVONIA
1 bdrm condo newly remod-
eled. Great location. 313-999-
5121 or 248 347-6827

MILFORO
Lg, 2 bdrm. condo. library, 2
car attached garage, fireplace,
dining room, 2% bath. $1550
mo.

Call: 248-210-5551
ERA Country Ridge

33479 W. Eight Mi. Rd.

West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
Location. 2 Bdrms. from
$825.0D**(limited time only}
Call for details! 888~206-4709

nY: (600) 989-1833 I~!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!~~Equal Housing Opportunity
Handicap Accessible
See our Display ad!

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iI NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 balh,W 1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport, $900. 734·420-0791

NORTHVILLE CONDO 2 Mrm.
2 full bath, living room, dining
room, utility room 'III washer
& dryer, carport, pool. $885
mo. (248) 348 ..6541

NORTHVILLE.. Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit,appliances,
8995/mo. Call 734-538-4521

PLYMOUTH - 900 sq.ft., 2
bdrm, 1 bath, washer & dryer
in-unit. Stove, refrlger.ator.
dishwasher, cia, storage room,
carport, no pets, no smoking.
8m/mo. 517-688-5155

Plymouth
Charmin9!

374 Pinewood
Clean ranch condo right
downtown. Cathedral ceilings,
skylights, fireplace, open floor
plan & deck. Lg. master bdrm
w/walk in closet. In~unit laun-
dry & storage. $995 mo.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525·9600

ROYAL OAK .. 1650 sq.fl.
condo on Main'. Lg master, 2
bath, fireplace, garage & mQrel
81650/mo. 313"820-5011

SOUTHFIELD 2 Bdrm ..-2000
sq .. ft., 2 bath.hiel. clubhouse'
amenities, heat & water.
$1250/mo_ 248-613-4200

Troy Rochester Commons, on
Big Beaver by Rochester Rd.
3 bdrm., 2 full bath, attach.
gareo,. 81195 248-627-9214

w. 8LOOMFIELD
14 & Orchard Lake, 1500 sQ.
ft., 2 bdrm" 2 bath, attached
garage, c.a. $1250.

248-514-4781

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1500 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances:
81500/mo. 248"388-7869

PLYMOUTH - 2bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood ·floors
throughout. Close to park.
$825 + security. 734 ..453~481 0
Plymouth Attractive 2 bdrm.,
ale, carpeted, dishwasher, I__~~"::':':=_-,--
$695 +sec. Avail. Sept 1st.

734 ..453-1735

,CondOS{fownhouses •

WESTLAND 3 Bdrms, CIA,
Bsmt., Livonia Schools; water,
appliances. $1,200/mo.+ sec.
deposit. 734-751-9993 .

Duplexes e
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage, base-
ment, all appliances, $800/mo.
+ utilities. 248-334-6416

CANTON
Duplex for rent, 1300 sQ. ft.,
3 bdrm., avail. mid August.

8900. (734) 455 ..1215

NORTHVILLE 2 BR., private
laundry room'll/washer/dryer,
all kitchen appliances, 19. yard.
8850/mo. (248) 347-3618

fREE GAS CARD!
NORWAYNE: 2 & 3 bdrm.
Custom kitchen, laundry, car-
peting, a.C., deck, fenced yard.
From 8569. 313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm .• all .ppli-
ances non-smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas & elec. Sec
81075.248-661-5141

PLYMOUTH- Riverside Dr., off
Ann Arbor Trail. Updated 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, no pets.
$800. Agent, 734-118-6779

REDFORD- 19 2 bdrm, din-
Ing room, bsmt, CIA, wash·
er/dryer per unit, fireplace,
garage. Upper unit and lower
unit. $775/mo for upper.
$825 mo for lower. Total
move-In cost $900. (734)
424-0177 or 734-777"9950.
WAYNE- Downtown area, spa-
cious 2bdrm . .duple~ remod-
eled like new, shared bsmt.
and attach.· garage, $695.mo
incl.water, electrlc,and kitchen
appls.Drive by 3906 Clark,cor-
ner of Mich.Ave.take flyer,call
KEN W at 734"454-9211x1308

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111 .

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. 8600/mo. 734-722 ..5075

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
Area. 3 Bdrm. duplex, newly
remodeled, $700 + sec .. 2
Bdrm. duplex newly remod-
eled $600 :..sec 248-420~0573

Flals CI
OEAR80RN

Spacious 2 bdrm upper. Air,
appliances. Balcony. $475
mo. 810-394-2294

FERNDALE Don't miss this
one! 2 bdrm lower plus den,
$825; Exec. location, fenced
yard & hardwood floors,

(248) 854 ..3232

Homes For Renl e
ALLEN PARK Sharp 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage 'III
opener, all appliances, 2 bath,
option, $850. 248-788-1823

ATTENTION RENTERS
Why rent when you can buy
one of our homes for 0 down.
734-521-0235

BERKLEY· 3 bdrm. ranch, ren~
ovated in/out, appliances, fen·
ced yard, 2 car garage, $1035
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Birmingham: 16972 Kirkshire.
3 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow,
fumished, 2 car garage.

81450/mo. 248-706-1050

61RMINGHAM 3 Mrm., 1
bath, brick bungalow,. CIA,
hardwood floors, on a park.
81250/mo. 248-760-0887

81RMINGHAM - 3 bdrm. 2.5
baths. garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Willits. $3200/
mo. 313 ..570 ..9626

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. ranch,
finished bsmt., appliances incl.
huge yard, great family street
$1995 MO. 248 ..882 ..0081

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm ranch\
Great home. Great location
Recent updates. $1700/mo.

Call 248 877 ..3635

81RMINGHAM
Close to downtown!'2 bdrm,
1 bath, fully furnished, hard-
wood floors, ale, fenced back
yard. Only $1250/mo includes
water. Call 248·797-2350
BLOOMFIELD HILLS .. 4 beau-
tiful acres w/pobl. 2 bdrm, 1
bath Carriage house w/1100
sq. ft & fireplace. Private
drive. $1500. 248-844-3147

CANTON 3 Mrm, 1 bath.
Finished bsmt, 2.5 car garage.
$1300 mo + security. 734~
788 ..8299

Home,S For Rent e
CANTON - ~ehave homes for
rent.' Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun HOm~s for
details at: 888130' -8941

Skyline Clayton ~e aller

:
!i
'i
II
!iC MMERC

4 bdrm., bath, 4 r gar·
gae, dlnln ropm;. bsmt.

$2350 ~~S210j5551
ERA ount,~y Rid e

33479 . Elghl MI. Rd.

DEAR RN'HEIG TS
2 bdrm., district? s~h ols, no
pets, Immediate 0 c pancy.
8675 + sec. 734-25 -1 88

DEARBORN HEI~ TS
2 Bdrm, frig i& stov , immedi-
ate occupa~cy. $6 5/mo. +
security. 734!-52 -0 01

DEARBORN EI HTS
Remodeled 3 bdrm, garage,
updated kitchen & bath,
option, 8850. 248 ..788"1823

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS (SI:
small 2bdrm, remodeled,
gara'ge, pets OK. $700+ utJli-

. ties, security. (248) 737-1795

DETROIT
771"0 Artesian-Warrendale-
Sharp 3 bedroom, basement,
$650.15337Lamp here-Fenkel/
LaSher .Clean 2 bedroom,
basement. $550.

248-476-6498
FARMINGTON 3 bdrm. newly ..
updated, appliances, bsmt.,
2.5 car garage. $1075/mo.
248-348-6965/248-348-2809

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 Mrm.
ranch, new windows/carpet,
stove & refrigerator incl.
8725/month 248-931-0128

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 2 bath. new carpet,
new appliances. Pets OK.
8875/mo ..

248 ..669 ..3012

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, ColonIal, 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, central air,
$1800/mo. 248-872 ..2298

FARMINGTON HILLS The
Legends Halstedl14 mile; 3,
bdrm, 3.5 bath,granlte, $3200
D&HProperties-248-888-9133
FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt. 2 bdrm. house
with garage,$775 mo. + utlll·
ties, 1% mo. security;oneyear
lease. No pats. 248"442-8850
FERNDALE 2 Bdrm ranch, full
bsmt. Beautiful yard, safe
neighborhood. Easy access' to
freeway. $850 mo.

(248) 703-4049
FERNDALE 2 bdrm. Updated
bath & kitchen, all appliances.
Fenced yard. $750 + deposit
(248) 508-8334

GARDEN CITYM~ bdrm lower
unit, w/full bsmt & private
entrance, all appliances.
$900/mo + deposit, all utHltles
Included. 313'"561-9240

GARDEN CITY
33140 Florence

N. of Cherry Hill, W. of
Venoy. 3 bdrm, bsmt,

2 car garage, $1100/mo.
$1100!security.

Agent/Owner John Toye
734-718-3840

GARDEN CiTY 4 8drm." 1
bath bungalow, 2 car garage
w/workshop. Rent to own or
as low as $795/mo. Call
Jennifer 734-521-0184.

GARDEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm bsmt, dining room, fam-
Ily .room, ·fireplace, 2 baths,
oplion, 8850. 248-718 ..1823.

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hili & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $625
mo.248-476-6498

INKSTER Remodeled 3· bdrm
ranch, bsmt, dlnelle, immedi-
ate occupancy, option to buy
8600.248-718-1823

Keego Harbor Really cute
small 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 blk.
from private beach (Cass Lake)
W. Bloomfield Schools $725

248"935-6000
LINCOLN -PARK Attractlve 2
bdrm· brick, garage, finished
bsmt, CIA, dining room, option
available. 8850, 248-788 ..1823

LIVONIA·14098 Ellen
N Schoolcraft, W Stark

Rent to own .. 4 bdrm, 2000
sq. ft. $1750/mo. $1000 secu·
rity. Hurry!

Agent/owner John Toye
734-718 ..3840

LIVONIA 16277 Oeerlng. 3
bdrm, clean, fenced yd., day-
care next dr., $865/month.
248-684-4398, 248"259-1556

LIVONIA - 2000+ sq.fI., 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, hardwood
1100rs.81750. 734-812-2714

tinyurl.com/ds997

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, appliances, no pets.
$850 + security. Cal! before

8pm 248-349-7482

lIVONIA-3bdrm colonial. 2
car garage, finished bsmt, all
appllances,"1700 sqJt, $1500.

Agent. 248·935-3286
LIVONIA- 3 bdrm. ranch with
appliances. Washer/dryer.
VERY CLEAN.

517-861-9543.

LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 mile-
Newburgh, updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313'220-3555

L1VONIA- 4 bdrm colonial,
carlan countertops, 2.5 bath,
bsmt, 2 car. air, $2200. D&H
Porpertles, 248-888-9133

LIVONIA 4 bedroom, base~
ment, central air, 1/2 acre.
livonia Schools. $1650/mo.

248-442-8591

L1VONIAMBrick home in beau-
tiful Rosedale Gardens,'S. of
Plymouth & W. Of Merriman.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, kltch'en, din~
ing room, 2 fireplaces (wood
& gas), finished bsmt, on 1'1h
lots, fenced. Completely
remodeled with ALL NEW:
roof, windows, furnace, elec-
tric service, vaulted ceilings
with fan, kitchen cablnetsl
counter top and tile floor. ALL
NEW: appliances, bath fix-
tures, tub/showers, carpet"
paint, 2 car garage, concrete
drive. Refinished oak floors in
3 rooms. Non-smoking. Ref.,
Credit report and Sec. Dep.
req. $1500/mo' (neg.) Can:
810-629-1400,734-52,-2350
lIVONIA~ Clean 3bdrm, 1.5
bath, finished bsmt, 2.'5 car,
aU appliances, fenced. Pets ok.
81275/mo. (734) 422 ..7230

,:4l_

~., .. '

http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
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LIVONIA - Levanl7 Mlle. Clean
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
bsmt, garage. No smoking/
pets. $1350. 248-388-2005

NDRTHVILLE/lIVDNIA
FDR LEASE

NORTHVILLE 6 Mi. & Ridge,
2 ,bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, built 2004. Asking
$1350 mo.

LIVONIA '6 Mi. & Merriman
area. 3 bdrm., colonial, 1Y2
bath, attached garage.

Century 21 Market Place
248-668-490D

PLYMOUTH downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, enclosed
front porch, bsmt, small pets
considered, $1175/mo. + Sec.
Utilities. 734-453·8375

SDUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch. New carpet! ,paint.
Bsmt, appliances. Lease wI
option. $95D. 248-705-4544.

SDUTHFIELD: GREAT FDR
STUDENTSl 5 bdrm, 2 bath.
Dining room. Section 8 Many
updates. $1250. 313 443-4855 I ;;;==""""~;'::'.::.;;,.,::;:=
TROY· 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
garage, bsmt" fenced, CIA,
fireplace, great location,
$105D/mo. 248-842-6910

TROY 3439 Pasadena. 4
bdrm., garage, newly remod-
eled, Avail. immed. $1250/mo.
Sect. 8 okay 248-379-3922

TROY 5 Bdrm., 2 bath, large
lot, pets permissible. Lease
w/option possible. $895/mo.
248-879-3268

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm duplex.
Lovely home. CIA, bsmt, stove,
refrigerator. $695/mo. 888-
635-3304 Section 8 welcome.
WESTLAND 3 bdrm., 1000 sq.
ft., fenced back yard, rent
w/optlon to buy. $995/mo.

248-889-1232
WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. Duplex
(Merrlman/Palmer), Spacious,
clean, fenced, carpet $725
now avail. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND
35208 Fairchild., 3 bdrm, air,
full bsmt. Pets neg. w/optlon.
$1150/mo. 734-461-3155

WESTLAND/LIVDNIA 3 bed-
room brick ranch, bsmt,
fenced yard, Livonia schools,
no pets. $900/mo. 248-661-
9062.

Plymouth Executive 4 bdrm.
colonial on four wooded acres.
Five miles W. of Plymouth
near M-14. $2500/rno.+sec.

734-330'3319.

NOVI 5 acre horne, tri-Ievel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 'Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

NOVI Walled Lake" lake
access, 3 bdrm, new
paint/carpet, all appliances, Ig.
lot $1100 248-535-35DD

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, garage,
ale, option to buy. Immediate
occup. $700,248-788-1823

PLYMDUTH - 1636 sq.ft., 2.5
baths. Appliances, master
suite, 3 fireplaces, finished
bsmt, 2 car. $1575/mo.

Agent, 734-671:·5782

PLYMDUTH
2 bdrm ranch, !lving room,
kitchen, laundry room,
garage, Call 734-420-3071

PLYMOUTH- 3 bdrm. brick
Cape Cod, 2 bath, appliances,
bsmt,1 car. $2200/mo. D&H
Properties, 248-888-9133

PLYMOUTH- 3 bdrm, colonial,
new kitchen, oak floors, 2.5
bath, 2 car, $2000. D&H
Properties, 248-888-9133

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. ranch,
appliances, a.c., close to
school, 1% bath, family room,
2 car garage, bsmt. $1300
mo. 7347976791

PLYMDUTH 9275 CORINNE,
S. Ann Arbor, W. Main'"St.

Rent to own. 4, bdrm, 2000
sq. ft, $1750/mo. $1000
security. Hurry!

Agent/owner John Toye
734-718-3840

PLYMOUTH Charmjng 1 bdrm,
wood floors, appliances,
washer/dryer, CIA, garage, no
pels, $775. 246-345-2552

Lakefronl/Walerfront A
Homes Rental •

GLEN LAKE CDTTAGE
Sand beach, boat dock, avail.
week of Aug 18, $1400.

Tom, 248-933-6640
email: tee34@msn.com.

Mobile Home Rentals (I)
CANTON We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

-Fin" the ••• t
B .... B ••• 1•• In

O&E CI•• elfl.".1

West Bloomfield 3 bdrm, iake
priVileges, new kitchen, wood
floors, bsmt, attached garage.
$1155. 246-360-3687

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Mlddlebelt. 248-477-2080

WEST 6LDDMFIELO
Furn-ished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Avail Sept-June, $950. Dave
260-615-1532; 248-417-7700

WEST 8LOOMFIELO Impres-
sive 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
lake access $2395/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248·642·1620

West 8100mfleld Lakefront, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, new kitchen,
wood floors, bsrnt., garage.
$1195 mo. 248-360-3887

Lil/lng Quarters To _
Share V'
BERKLEY Full privileges. Great
location! Behind Westborn
Market. Professional woman.
$550/mo.586-419-6255

NORTHVILLE Private bath,
walk-in closet, CIA. Non-smok-
ing. Month to month. Women
only. $550. 246 505-0645

I '
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TRDY HDME
Available. $425/month. StudiO
being b'uilt on property. Must
be working. 248-528·0606

OfflCe/Ref,,1 SpaceFor A
Renf/Lease W

PLYMOUTH
1600sq.ft. Lots of ameni-
ties. Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

Call 734-262-5500 after 6

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo, T-1 internet avallal-
ble, Flexible iease terms.

248-324-3600

FARMINGTON HILLS Lower
office or storage area. Very
reasonable rates, 13 Mile &
Orchard Lake. 248-521-1978PLYMOUTH -Avail Sept 1st.

2500 sq.ft. house to share,
new kltchen, sunroom. Female
only. Call Kate: 734 904-6536.

RODMMATE MATCHING
Michigan's largest Since

1979, Home-Mate.com
246.644 ..6845

FARMINGTON HILLS
, Office Space Avail.

Small suites from
1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.

Medical Space avail.
2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7106Rooms For Rent (I)
Cherry Hillllnkster Rd. Want
mature male. Private upper,
furnished room. $95 per
week. $200 security deposit.
313-561-3922.

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

246-471-7100
livonia Must be clean/neat,
laundry privileges. Good
rate. 734-522-6727

GARDEN CITY-
Single room offices from $175
& office suites from $575. Up
to 1200 sq.ft., incl. utilitIes,
2nd floor. Ford & MiddleOelt.

Call: 734-422-1195

REOFDRO AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109

REDFORD - Private Entrance
Share kitchen, bath, laundry.
Furnished. Utilities. Cable.
$110/wk. Male. 313-387-9884

LIVONIA· Great looking pro-
fessional office for lease.
Perfect for professional or
sales rep. Possible referrals
for Attorney or Accountant. 6
Mile, btwn Haggerty &
Newburgh. $500/mo. No lease
required. Approx. 150 sq. ft.

Call: 734-632-0900
$25 OFF

With This Ad
Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / HGO/CA8LE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Uvonla

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Office
space avail. Individual offices
& suites. 100-1200 sq. ft. Key
Group Realty. 734~459-7100

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(246) 471-7160

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

~
CANTON -RETAIL

1500-3000 SF'retall space in
new building. In ·Canton. On
Michigan Ave. between
Haggerty & Lilley. $16.90 per
sq.ft.

Bela Sipos 734-669·5813,
734-747-7888. #2412466.

Reinhart Commercial.

See what you've been mlsslngl
The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds:

'·800·579·SELL
AI F

L1VDNIA
Great Location. 1-96 corridor,
1,000-10,000sq. ft., $406/mo.
Call for details. 877-815-0508

PLYMDUTH
Old Village L1gh~ Industrial.
1800 sq ft office/warehouse
completely reneovated.15, ft
ceiling 12x14 overhead door
$1500 a month. Taxes includ-
ed. No maintenance fee.
734-891-8791

WIXDM - DOWNTDWN
50160 Pontiac Trail

Available Now 2,400 sq.ft.
units; 600-1,100 sq.ft. office.
Call: Deluca Development Inc.
248-684-0397/248-420-4470

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

lIVONIA-14096 Ellen
N Schoolcraft, W Stark

4 bdrm, 2000 sq. ft.
$1750/mo.

$1000 sec. Hurry!
Agent/owner John Toye

734-718-3840

PLYMDUTH 9275 CDRINNE,
S. Ann Arbor, W. Main St.

4 bdrm, 2000 sq. ft.
$1750/mo.

$1000 sec. Hurry!
Agent/owner John Toye

T34-716-3640

REDFORD S. - Newly remod-
eled brick bungalow, ale,
bsmt, garage, 9336 Dixie,
$1300/mo. 248-735-0645
WESTLAND livonia schools,
3 bedroom brick, serious
inquiries only 734-522-4271

Rl' everyllastjllil thlok l'Ou Imow about seIllllll.l1ame,
1Illlt'i always a hantlhil of questiOns jti$l under 11m S1l1laea.
- A REALTOR'IIaIps yOlt set afill' seflillll price.
1lIl!leStiall!$lm(llOvemaab, ClIndUdS9pen hoom. el1llalas
cinstlll! doCllmenls and a IIII1lhm olllertl!lllllsltial woultln,
evenlit on IIIls pate,

So oaceYOlt'W lIl8Iie ilia declsllln1iI.~1 yOlt, ••
work wIl!l SOOl.1lINIwho'li om wIl!ll'OU,

Metropolitan Coosolidated
Association of Realtors ":'''~':r

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190 Ii
Troy, M1 48098 If
248879·5730 - e:!i

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tee34@msn.com.
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"ETOWN/ilac~m
Bn,k, Block &'C,m'nt •

Asphalt/Blacktoppmg •

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. Be Ins. 22 yrs. BXIl.

Free Estimates
734-261·1614/246·44102744

~;:':"~~
i:')~
f,:'::\<'!DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

• Paving· Patching
• Seal Coating Free Est.

800·724·B920, 734·397·0811
LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING

Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.

.800·695·1505, 248·356·2244
"

.'-.- * A·1 BRICK REPAIR *
,p *'Repairs, tuckpoint,
$' cement, waterproof.
.,r< 35 yrs expo Lie. Ins.
'!!•...•: No jobs too small.
" 248·478·7949,248·722·3327

i' *AAA CUSTOM BRICKSpecializing in I--------7
~ ' repairs: Brick, BloCk
'J;J & chimney repairs.
~io, Quality cement work.
e,;. Res/Com.
<J.! 248.477.9673
"'" ALL CEMENT & MASONRY= :" Everything- Repairsl New
':.. '~35 Yrs" Lie. & Ins" Free Est.
, " (248) 348·0066

:;,ALL CONCRETE Drives,
";i<pOrches, patlos, walks. Brick,
':'block, foundation work. Llc &

Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478·2602 I--::=-=====-- I
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO.

insured. 734-464~1137

C:irpentry , e
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Drives, garage floors, etc.
Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free ast 734-261-2818

CONCRETE· DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, lic.llns.
35 yrs. in buslnss. ~ree est.

George M. Vldusic, Inc.
(734) 98102401

CARPENTRY
Remade IIng-Repalrs-Decks

30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.
Call John: 734-522·5401

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·8ELL

FINISH .CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734~927-4479

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Biock & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys,' Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

HANDY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers,' & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY,

See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. 734-525-1064

PAISANO CONSTR. CO • Lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Bas.amant
F'loors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in ReSidential Work.

248,596·2177

ROMA CeME"T CO.
AlIJypes Ceme,nt Work
See Our 2x2' Display Ad

(248L642-2679

Carpel a
RepaIr/InstallatIon W
REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425~3930

~
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
i Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BeST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs,
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248·557·5595 .313·292·7722

BrICk, Block & cement.

Construction <I)
Bulldmg Remodelmg <I> KOZAK

CONSTRUCTiON CO., LLC
Roofing -Siding -Gutters
-Aluminum Trim -Repairs.
Free Est.! Ins. (248) 672-
0182,734-634·2292

JA FERGUSON CONST.
-Baths -Kitchens -Additions
-Roofing -Si'ding -Windows

-Basement buJld-outs
-New Homes-Architectural Svc

248·363·5975

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968~5483.

Decks/PallOs/ I!ll!liI.
Sunrooms ..

IRONBORSE
EXCAVA'ING

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

Commercial/Residential
All Types of C~mentWork

• Flatwork • Site Work· Driveways
• Garages. Floors. Porches. Patios

• Decorative Stamp Concrete
30 Years of Business

734:e52;~1s064 I
'[) PWMsw1l:j

Drywall '8) Handyman M/F ~ lit Home Improvement • Landscaping (I) Siding GIIIIiIiE
III PAINTING BY MICHAEL"

HIGHEST OUALITY
Interior I Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est -
248·349·7499 734-464-8147

QUALITY PAINTING
Work MYSelf $ince1967. '

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248·225·7185

.. DRYWALL FINISHING ..
.. TEXTURES .. PATCHWORK ..
Free Est - Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

ALL TYPES REMOOELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since, 1978. CAS Home imp.

313·541-6960

ABSOLUTELY DU·IT·AlL·
Lie. Be Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work lncl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ADVANCED HANOYMAN
SERVICES

Carptry, Home Repairs, Tiles,
& Morel Ins. 248~497-8927

Housecleaning •

VINYL SIDING
- Gutters - Trim- Roofing

- Windows - Repairs. ,
Call Jeff 248·473·1570 '

.. DAY BY DAY ..
, Landscape Be DeSign

Brick Paving, Irrigation, Sod/
Seeding, Landscape lighting,
Ponds & Waterfalls. Seasonal
MaintenanCe. Fully Insured.

(248) 391·3611
wyJw. daybydaylandscape,com

Therapy Massage (I)
RELAX & UNWIND! Healing
Massage by Ronlt Sweedlsh
& deep tissUe. Hours byappt,
le,gitimate only~ 248-765-5960

ElectrICal • CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additlons and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612 MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Poo! Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734·326·6114

TIle Work~Cefamll;/ 6
Marble/Quarry _

OK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble shoot - .Etc. - Free est.
Lic. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209
FAMILY ELECTRICAL . City
cart. Violations corrected .
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080 •• Home & Camm. Cleaning

We get aU the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 245·890·3800

HOUSEKEEPER~ Young retired
professional wI excet. work

ethics, + attention to detaUs.
Ref. avail., 248-478-3444

Plastenng G> CERAMIC TILE, NATURA~
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Cal[
Rich at 248·739·0051

Gullets (I) America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I ns.-Guaranteed
734-451-9888

MR. SHOVEL
landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734·326·6114

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic.llns.
245-478·7949,248·722·3327

Top SOil/Gravel •

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7B6B Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soil - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural·'
Stones - Driveway Stones - ;

Shredded aark .. Dyed Chips .,
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall· ,

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

PickUp - Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential- Commercial
Landscape.. .

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking' '

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours: ,

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard-accepted:

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

HANDY· WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior.. 734-578-1801

LandscalJing (I)
Plumbing •GUTTER HELMET

Free Gutters and
Downspouts

20% off Gutter Helmet
System

w/purchase cond. apply
800·545·1721

www.allasgutterhelmet.com

Hauling/Clean Up • • ACE lANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedingitrlmml ng/sod/plants.
Complete .lands·caping

• .31a-533·3967.

Lawn, Gardening ..
Maintenance Service .. HVAC PLUMBING SERVICE

-All types - Plumbing Service
. -Re-Pipes· olic ..&-lns. '.;;

"Sf. Discounts; _734:444~447.?'"

A·1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estlmates.
Wayne/Oakland. Centra! loca-
tion. 547~2764 or 559-8138

Affordable - GT's Haul-It-AII
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mise
debris. Owned' by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489-5955,248·521-8818

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sad -Stone-Mulch -Fences
-More! -Free Est.

Special! 10% Off.in August
w~h Ad. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE .LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring Glean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed~
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn lrriga~
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33· yrs.
expo lic & Ins. Free Est. '
248'489"5955, 313·868·1711

FLOWER BED
Clean-up Be Maintenance

Trimming, Pruning .
37 yrs expo

• 248-541-1709 Remodelmg CD:
liVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248·568·1948

Handyman M/F e
AA HANDYMAN

Electric, piumbing, carpentry,
paint, roofing. 248-217-6516

ABSOLUTELY OU·IHLL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etC. Call Cell #248-'891-7072

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
DeSign, install, shrub trim,
mulch, clean up, top quality.
Call: 734·306·8790

BRUSH ABOVE THE REST
ANY TYPE OF HOME REPAIR
Painting, remodeling, walls,
floors, ceilings, - 5 Year guar-
antee, because we aim to
please our customers. Fully
ins., very competent worker~.
734·377·4229,734·377-4612

PamllnglDecoratlng A
Paperhangers WI

DAYLiTE PAINTING CO.
- lnt. & Ext. - Res. & Comm.

- Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734~425-1372

Roofmg 48
Absolut~ly Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing -Siding -Gutters
lIc. Ins. BBB, }3,4-513~0099

All Rooting; Chimney
Repair"S!iUnq,- Seamless

Gutters.-Port:Ii'Repalr. L1c.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed· with
pride. Family owned. Lic, Ins.

For honesty' &. jnteg'rity:
248-476·6984; 248·855·7223

BeST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est-l;1c-& Ins.

( 313)292·7722

Tree ServIce •

Affordable Res. Removals Hi
Trim. We beat written est~
Fully Ins. Romo Be -Servello
248·939-7420,248-939·7419

ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming & Much More!'

See our 2x2 Display ad
(734) 459·4655

INTERIOR &'
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Specializing In Custom Work.
Insurance Repairs & Res-tora-
tion, fire, wInd, water. Drywall
Repair, Plaster Repair, Much
More. All Work Guaranteed in
Writing. (313)220-4930

J. POND PAINTiNG
lic. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father ,& Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248·755·2026, 734·462·1310

PAINTING· 31 YRS.
Int/Ext. Cert. master painter.
Wallpaper removal Ref. &
Insured. (734) 354·9771

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752·6630

KOOIAK TREE'SERVICE
New clienNllsc_~unt! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins; Free est 134~340-6155

LEAK SPECIA~IST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BB8, 30 yrs. expo
lic /.Ins. 248-827-3233 Wrndow Washmg (I)

M~STERWORK

I" 'n~~~r~I!t~~
~~~~ • Power Washing

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
o Complete Prep & Clean·Up
i- 20,.years Experience· References
• Call 734-523-1964

ADVANTAGE
WINOOW CLEANING

Free Estimates. Booking
Up Fast! (586) 739"8580

"That's it! That's our new home!"

fIND YOUR
HOME ON,,,

They logged on to our website,'

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor'"' and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next hOl'De.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

com
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EP$ j'

http://www.allasgutterhelmet.com
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To place your ad, please call

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 10, 2006 (*J &1

I
®bstrl1tr&l£tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS

FAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE: hometown/ife.com

EMAIL: oeads@hometownlife.com

I I I
Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday.......

@Jobseekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper .
Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

3 other easy ways to place your ad:

.Announcements - 6000-6980
Home Service Guide.-0001-2450
.Merchandise·7000-7930

now parlnered with

Sunday -place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OxfOrd)!

Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers) -:1. . ..";

nowparlnered erbuilde[CODr
Find the right car for you '"

rbuildercom- <IDbst~tr~ntrit
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GRINDER PCO/CARBIOE
COP is a DIamond Tooi
Manufacturing Company,
seeking qualified lndlvlduals
with experience in grinding
PCO or Carbide Inserts.
Call 734·591-1041 Or Email:
tammye@cdpdiamond.com

ORIVER·ASPHALT PAVING
Company seeking driver. Must
have asphalt experience and
CDL-A ·ijcense. Health, dental,
life ins, 401 k, paid holidays.
SUbmitapplicatiQ~in person at
K & 8 Asphalt 7' 4-722·5660

ORIVER • TOW TRUCK
Great opportunity. Farmington
Hills location. Start immedi-
ately (248) 632·3132

ORIVER ~
WAREHOUSE

Growing LIvonia based med-
ica! equipment company
needs full time driver &' full
time. warehouse person.

Fax Resume to Jason at:
734·522·9380

Banking CHILO CARE
TRANSITIONAL

PRE·SCHOOL & TOOOLER
HEAO TEACHERS

INFANT HEAO TEACHER
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Pian
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly
.... Bonus Program

Call 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

EDITOR
(Associate)
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Hiring for our branch
locations. Job duties
include: cash handling
and product sales. Goal
oriented sales experience
required.

Intense six week paid
training mandatory.

Class beg,ins Monday,
September 25th. Training
Includes: teller duties and
pr-oduct sales/service.

Must be available
to work·

Mon-Fri. 9:15am-6:30pm
Sat 9:15am-2:30pm

Complete job description
available at

dfcufinanciaLcom
See Member Relations

Representative - PT.

Accepting applications
through Wednesday,

August 23, 2006

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.

•1•n~T

COMPANY ORIVER
/Independent Contractors. No
CDL needed! We will put you
through school & pay for the
tuition! USA MOTOR LINES,
1·888·569·9237

"It's All About Results'l
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

COMPUTER OESIGN
Entry level position for com-
puter design of cemetery
memorials. Apply within, 580
S. Main St., Northville, MI

CONCRETE LABORER
Romana Construction

2 yrs. expo Valid drivers
license. 50 hrs./wk. Time &
1/2 overtime. 3130215-4239

CUSTOOIAl/PART TIME
2 positions for large church in
Northville. Shifts Include week-
ends & evenings: Pay $10.50
to $11 per hr. Apply at 40000 6
Mile Rd. 248·374·7400.

~
FOR MORE

4Db."",,&~
JOB LISTINGS

AT

Help Wanted General e
AUTOMOTIVE

Gordon Chevrolet has
immediate openings for

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Busy shop, experience
required. Apply In person
31850 Ford Rd., Garden City,
MI or call Rick (734) 458·5270

Automotive
PORTER / OETAILER /

GROUNO MAINTENANCE
Must l:.lave good driving
record. Call 248~477·5764

FOREIGN LANGUAGE &
ESL INSTRUCTORS NEEOEO

We train you. Work permit req.
Call Cindy at 248·362·2060

FREE CASH GRANTSI 2006!
$5,000·$10,000" NEVER
REPAY! Personal bills, school,
business/housing. Approx.
$49 billion unclaimed 2005!
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. listings

1·800·592·0362 ex1238.

GEAR CUTTER
Fellows Gear Shaper Operator
Needed. Experienced only. 55
hours/week. Medioal, Dental &
401 K. Busy Westland machine
shop. Fax resume to: 734-5S5-
0149 or Call 734·595·6400

Help Wanled-General e

JtOl1lf!Oll'nli!e, COli!

DESIGN, LAYOUT
And production position in
one day sign store.
Immediate full or part,time
opening. Exp. with Gerber,
Flexisign, Photoshop,
Illustrator software a plus.

Fax resume to
734·522·6570

ACCOUNTANT
Position immediately avail-
able with Wayne CPA firm
tor a full time accountant!
bookkeeper. Position re-
quires self-motivated Indi-
vidual who is capable of
multi-task responsibilities.
3-5 years public accounting
experience required. Fax
resume to 734-722-2410

Baby Sitter Wanted To
come to house in Canton for
21/2 year old, well behaved
girl, from 7:30 am to 4:30
pm Mon.-Fri. References
needed. 734·397-1988

BEAUTICIAN
McAuley Center, a retirement
facility for the Sisters of
Mercy, is seeking licensed
beautician for 30 hours per
week, Monday·Friday, QUiet,
peaceful work environment,
excellent benefits. Send
resume to Sister Nancy
Jones, RSM, 28750 Eleven
Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, MI
48336, or Call 248·473·7150
between 8:30 am - 5;00 pm.

BORING MILL OPERATOR
LATHE OPERATOR

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Apply within

12651 Newburgh Livonia

8UILOING MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Hotel expo preferred. Apply in
person. Hampton Inn, 30847
Flynn Drive, Romulus, Mi

CARPENTER
Farmington Hills based remod·
eling company seeks Rough
Carpenter with minimum of 2
yrs. expo to join existing crew.
Fax resume to 248-538·5401
or call 248·538·5400 ext 105

CASHIER. ORIVERS, SALES,
IT PROFESSIONALS

Career opportunities. Call
Vineyard Cafe 248-227-8700

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
Plymouth licensed home,.
Experienced, reliabie, & .'1

creative. ASAP 734-459~588~

TO WORK fOR
WINNCR2004

•101
])E~T.
f)R1CtiT&~r

General
AUGUST OPENINGS
Excellent pay, flexible sched-
ules, sales/service, no expo
required; conditions apply;
ideal for students ages 17+

(24B) 426·4405

AIRLINE MECHANIC • Rapid
training for high paying
Aviation career. FAA' predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid
if qualify - Job placement
assistance.

Call AIM (88B) 349·5387

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part·tlme from your home,
scheduling plckwups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·fr!. (734) 728·4572

Associate~
All Students/others
$17.25 base·appt., flexible

schedule, no expo necessary,
condo apply, all ages 17+,

immediate openings.
(248) 426·4405

TO WORK FOR
WINNER 2005

E.O.E.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/denta! benefits
800·320·9353 ,xt 2429

When seeking ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800·579·7355

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
CLEANING PERSON

Start immediately! A full
time, dependable person
needed for housekeeping
at a mid-size Apartment
Community in Westland.

Call, (734) 261-7394
fax' (7341'261-4811

AUTO MECHANICS
Certified technician wanted.
Start immediately. Large
Westland shop. Top pay 'plus
benefits 734·765-0107.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) .421-5700

i ~.,

Help Want'd·General e Help Wanted·General eHelp Wanted·General e

Sell II all wilh
Observer & Eccentric
I -800-579-SELL

LAWN CREW FOREMAN
Look1ng for good reliable per-
son to run lawn maintenance
crew. Top pay 248-347-6986

LAWN CUTTING &
LANOSCAPE HELP

Full-Ume. Plymouth area.
(734) 260·5137

GENERAL LABOR INSURANCE AGENCY
POSITIONS

Due to rapid growth, Novi
independent agency seeks
the following: licensed
inside salesperson, com·
mercial CSR and personal
CSR. Must have proven
Insurance experience and
good communication, com-
puter, learning, team and
people skills. Excellent
work environment, Income
and benefits. Email resume
and references to: schappell

@nustar-inc.com

LOAN OFF!CERS
WANTED

Group One Mortgage is
seeking experienced Loan
Officers to work in an exclt~
ing fast paced high volume
ESTABLISHED realtors
office. Must have know'l~
edge of conventional, gov~
ernment and nonwconform;;
ing financing. IndiViduals
must be well organized and
highly motivated.
Group One offers aggreso
sive commission structure
and exc.benefit package:.:
Please cal! today!
734·953·4000 or
Email resume to:
www.gomc@pop.net .

Group One Mortgage

G Corporation
19500 Victor.Pkwy,
#120
Livonia, Ml 48152

State of the art manufactur-
ing facility has several
positions available in QC
Inspection, Machining and
Material Handling.
Computer experience as
well as experience in ware·
hou,se-Inventory, &/or light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be
beneficial. We offer a com-
petitive salary and full ben~
eflts package .

Fax or Apply in Person:-M!!~~!..fo.,.R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, M! 48170
fax (734) 416·2200

E.O.E.

LAWN MAINTENANCE TECH
With commercial mowing expo
Immediate Start! Canton area .

Call 517·451·5140

INVENTORY COMPANY
Looking for inventory takers.
$8.50 per hr. Paid training.

800·306·7714
www.rglslnv.com EOE

LEASING. CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartme·nt community
in Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated leas~
ing consultant. Must have a
minimum of 2 yrs. sales
expo Please Email resume to

ktobinsmlth@beztak.com
LEASING CONSULTANT

Full time, including weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt. community. Great oppor-
tunity for right person. Please
fax resume to 313w274-~927
or call (313) 562·3988.

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER
Full-Time Days

Candlewood Suites in FARM-
INGTON H!LLS has a fulHlme,
opportunity for an eX:ii~ji~
enced Maintenance Engineeri
Knowledge of general maioW
nance, including ,0 HVAC;,
plumbing & electricaj'a.'mustJ
We offer highly competitive'
wages & exceHejntbeliefitsJ
Mail resume to: 37555 HI,!'S;
Tech Drive or fax: 248~-S24.~
0541. EOE m/f/dlv :::::itl

MAtNTENANCE<:4
Full Time for Royal Oak apts~
Beneflts available. Must have
reliable transportation, an~
prior expo 248w549-77-62 ' r

/wmetoll'llli!e,coU!
Growing company
Is in need of the following

positions:
- -Truck Drlverw CDl A

w/Hazmat
.. Production Une Mach-

Must have experience
FaxJesume to:

734·326·0170 Attn, Tom.
No phone calls

JANITOR
Needed for a retirement
community In Westland.
.15·20 hrs per week.

FAX RESUME TO'
734-729·9840 EOE

JANITOM/
CARPET CLEANER'S

All Shifts." Part/Full time. Must
have expo 734w525-3123

LOAN OFFICERS
Mortgage banker expanding.
5 new positions for experiw
enced loan Officers.
farmington area'. Email

resume to: mary@leader
andassociates.com

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring one . full time
and one part time stylist.
Guaranteed hourly rate,
flexible hours . for Livonia,
Farmington, Garden City,
Plymouth & Westland
areas. Call Steve today.

(734) 595·6003
Machine Shop

Full-Time positlon in. Plym-
outh. 5 yrs. expo with
Machining, lathe, Welding.
Must be skilled on Bridgeport.

Fax resume: 734w453·5041
AUn: Bryan

HoJel

.~~en!IUl'
Plymouth

Is now accepting applications
for:
• Night Auditor Full/Part time

Experience Preferred
Apply in person at:
14600 Sheldon Rd.,

Plymouth MI
Phone: 734-354-0001

fax' 734·354·5121

Nomatter whati~ ii•.:;,
I know I will find i~in.J:n*

O&E Cla•• lfi"'!'I'-- .•,;

The' award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a fuH-time
Retail Advertising Sales Manager. An independent, creative and driven
leader with a proven track record, this individual oversees and
executes strategic sales initiatives; recruits, trains, motivates and
mentors our retail sales staff; and makes presentations to

. secure major accounts and fosters solid relationships with
advertisers.

HUD FINANCIAL
COOROINATOR /

OCCUPANCY
.SPECIALIST

Reply: Fax to:
248·967·0755
Attention: Pam

Full-time and part-time
Financial Coordinator/Occuw
pancy Specialist positions
available in non-profit sen·
ior housing and services' in
Oak Park and West
Bloomfield, Ml

Education and ,Experience
Prior experience with HUD
Section 8, knowledge of
HUD Occupancy Rules and
Regulations and computer
proficient. RussIan Blilin-
gual and knowledge of
ONESITE computer prow
gram a plus.

IEIIIL __
SILlS_
Requirements Include: Knowledge of newspaper retail!

classified advertising with a minimum of three years
sales experience and two years in a management

, capacity; bachelor's degree or equivalent in marketing',
advertising or a business-related field; excellent

communication, leadership, interpersonal, computer {MS Officer
and organizational skills,

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proud to be an equal opportunity employer,

Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary
. requirements (referencing Job Code RSMO~16) by:

-mall (preferred): empIQyment@hQmetownllfe.coin.;:'
- ',l :"'"

, Co".d';,

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspal1l'r~::::t
Human Resources Oepartmant <.:--"'c
36251 Schoolcraft Road ·"'~P&
Livonia, Michigan 48150 ..' _';~~.

~fr.
Fax: 734.953.2057" r",o~~~~

HVAC
TECHNICIANS

With 10+ years expo in
commercial and industrial
service wanted for estab-
lished commercial HVAC
co. Exp. should 'include
large HP boilers and
chillers. 'Union wages and
bene-fits offered. Call' ask
fo("Ray 734·513·9500

•. \'

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:tammye@cdpdiamond.com
mailto:@nustar-inc.com
mailto:www.gomc@pop.net
http://www.rglslnv.com
mailto:ktobinsmlth@beztak.com
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TEAMING WITH A LABORER
WORKWISE Office

workers and
laborers may
suddenly find
themselves as
working
partners in

~~"@W&fflJi@)i!'l! today s
democratized

workplace. This situation challenges them to
collaborate on an ep.tirely new plane;

That plane begins to emerge when the
partners focus on something they both
believe in, .Thomas Kochan says. He is
professor of Management at MITs Sloan
School of Management in Cambridge, Mass,
where he researches labor-management
l:\itrtnerships. They can be providing great
service to a patient in a hospital or
producing a really exciting product,
something for which they feel ownership, to
serve a market or.a need in society. That
commonality of purpose builds shared
-,9pmmitment and the social capital they need
to solve problems together.
'. Kevin Carroll, founder of The Katalyst
ifunsultancy in Portland, Ore., has worked
With business, humanitarian and ,
educational organizations. He reinforces the
importance of integrated efforts, which
potentially return "tremendous outcomes in
comparison with that of single, vacuous
efforts."

Establishing this kind of working
partnership can be extremely difficult
because of significant differences in
background, skill sets and experience. Judith
OJaser, CEO of Benchmark Communications
in New York City, maintains that the sine
qua-non of the relationship is appreciative

by
Mildred L.
Culp

listening. This should come as no surprise
on both sides of the partnership. She .
maintains that people set up roadblocks,
go(ing) quickly from labels to judgments.

We dismiss them and truly do not hear them
or their wisdom ...

ASSETS
What contributions transform ostensible

mismatches into valuable partnerships?
Kochan attributes to the laborer tacit
knowledge and experience in how the actual
work is done on the ground and how it can
be improved, which comes from a good
practical sense of how to get things done. A
blue collar worker is very motivated to offer
expertise when asked, but often isn t. He
brings tremendous pride in the quality of his
work. Carroll agrees, citing a rudimentary
understanding of how business operates,
how (the) work will affect the big vision.

An office worker, on the other hand, will
more likely bring the ability to move
throughout the organization, gaining
support and assuring results, Kochan
indicates: He will see the larger
organizational context and know where the
resources are to get things done, including
whom to call and how to get the funding or
commitment of others in the organization to
support a project.

LIABILITIES
While each partner brings assets to the

relationship, they both bring liabilities.
Glaser comments that the office worker may
assume greater knowledge, but that this is
not always the case. It s more a stereotype.

Kochan states that the office worker may
experience very great difficulty in sharing
power, because the middle manager doesn t
always have as much power and influence

Help Wanled-Gelleral 8: Help Wanted-General 8:
",. MAINTENANCE

Immediate opening for an
e~perlenced maintenance per"
spn for a Farmington aparF'
ment community. Applicant
m.ust have reliable transporta-
tion, your own tools and pass
background check and drug
s~reen. Please fax resume to
2~8·474·1372 or call 248-
474-2884. Great pay and ben-
efit package! EOE

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full time position with apt
community in Farmington
Hills. Must have own tools.
Please apply in person

248-474-4400
MARKETING/

SOCIAL SERVICES
Seeking a social services
director for small nursing
home In Wayne. Responsibili-
ties incl. marketing for refer-
rals, & coordinating all admis-
sions. Call John 734~721-0740

Medical Assistants
Billers

Oncology RN
For very busy physician
practice on Providence
campus In Southfield. Must
have minimum 5 years
physician office exp,erlence.
E-mail resumes: jmatlender
@newlandmedical.com or

Fax (248) 552-0286

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt. communi-
ty Must have experief1ce III
Garpentry, plumbing. elec-
trical & HVAC, Position
tequires on-call responsi-
bilities, A criminal and driv-
Ing check will be run prior
to employment. Apt. avail-
~bleafter 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
apportunlty.

Call (248) 476-8080.

Call to place your ad at
1-S00-579-SELl(7355)

. MAINTENANCE PERSON
With at least 5 yrs. expo
Wprking knowledge of com-
mercial, electrical pneumatic
&', hydraulic systems. Must
hqve own tools. Please fax
resume to 734 354-0310.

MAINTENANCE TECH
full time for iuxury apts. in
Rochester Hills, Exp. in
plumbing, electric, HVAC, and
drywall. Call 248-373-4488.

MAINTENANCE TECH Full time
maintenance person needed
for luxury apartment commu-
nity in Canton. Duties include
plumbing, electrical, appliance
repair, HVAC certified a must.
Great benefits and competitive
w~llgs. 734-495-9500

*NOW HIRING ALL
POSITIONS

Cooks, bussers, servers, &
cashiers. The New National
Coney Island Restaurant.
31120 Beck Rd, corner of
Pontiac Trail. Apply In per-
son 9AM-~PM, Mon-Fri.

OFFICE CLEANING
Plymouth area. Nightiy.
Excellent wages. Retirees
welcome. Call 734-421-8620

with superiors,
yet is asked to
share it with
people who are
or whom he
perceives to be
oflesser
authority and
status in the
organization.
Sometimes
managers feel
threatened by
these kinds of
partnerships; so
they resist,
often, in very
subtle ways,
such as not
communicating, Judith Glaser
following
through or
sharing process.
Glaser discusses the fact that office workers
may be blind to the life experiences that
produce great in~ight and wisdom. A little
creativity and imagination will go a long
way, Carroll believes, in helping the person
achieve better understanding of what the
manager is doing.

Kochan outlines hqw communication can
be a problem for thelaborer, who typically:

-- speaks differently and approaches
problems differently;

-- has a history of mistrust by
management; and .

-- is viewed through the prism of acute
status differences.

Glaser recommends that managers
dispense with dictatorial, authoritarian

practices in favor oflearning. Be a
developer, she advises. Carroll advocates a
sense of shared mission at all levels. He
recalls President Kennedy s trip to NASA,
where the president witnessed
contributions at all levels in the
organization. He was visiting to see all of
the engineering, rocket, control panels and
man on the moon, Carroll states. When
Kennedy asked ajanitor what he did, the
man responded, I m helping put a man on
the moon, Mr. President. The organization
respected, even celebrated his role in the
mission.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winningjournalist.,Copyright 2006 Passage
Media.)
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Help Wanted-General 8: Help Wanled-General 8: Help Wanted-General 8: Help Wanled-Offlce ..
Clencal W Help Wanled Dental •

Don't take a
chance ....

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

OFFICE MANAGER
AP/AR accounllng back~
ground, preferreo for pr9Perty
management co. in Novi,
$35,000 plus benefits. Fax
resume to: 248-476-6777
Owner-Operators & Company

Drivers Wanted
Dedicated Automotive

Lanes Available
Lake Orion, MI to Gallatin, TN

Livonia, MI to KC, MO
South East MI To

Belvidere, IL
2 yrs. expo Class A

Rush Trucking
1-888-595-7874

ext 8031,8030,8029
WWw.fllshtrucklng.com

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

Help Wanled-Ofhce ..
Clencal .. Help Wanled-Oenta( •

STONE. CRAFTSMAN
Day & night shift. Will train.
Janitorial, carpet clean., tile
install expo a plus. Pay on
expo Fax resume

248-474-2367

CLERICAL WORK
10 houJ min work week.
$250~$500 p/wk average. wm
train. No exp required., Simple
refund research needs inter-
net. Call ERS for interview.

1-866-311-0701

FRONT OESK
Our -dental office is in search
of a fulltime experienced den-
tal receptionist Dentrixexpe~
rience preferred. Great salary
& benefits. Man-Thurs. Reply

SouthfieldDDS@aol.com or
248-356-8790

Are you looking for a posi-
tion that will allow you to
use all of your skills in a
fun, fast~paced environ-
ment? We are a family den-
tal practice looking for an
energetic person to help
grow our rapidlY7expand-
Ing patient base. If you are
Willing to learn and seeking
a position with room for
advancement contact us
today!

Fax resume:
(734) 427-1.233

Retail/
Customer Service

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Experienced, part time for
small East Detroit nursing
home. Includes typing, billing
etc, Call Mike 248-737-4105

CLERICAL
Job available in our
Westland office doing cleri-
cal & some computer work.
Full-time, Man-Fri., 8-5pm.
Apply at: 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. For directions
call: (734) 728-4572

RECEPTIONIST

ASSISTANT
Has your assisting position
become routine, lacking chal-
lenge, restricting your person-
al growth? Our Canton dental
practice is looking for an lndi~
vidual who is personable, pas-
sionate and willing'to learn to
join our assisting team.
Dental assisting experience
required. Full time with com-
petitive wage & benefits. Fax
resume to 734-981-0370 or
emaU resumes to

willowcreekdentl@aol.com

ASSISTANT
For Farmington Hills dental
office. Part time. 1pm-closing,
Mon- Thurs, no evenings.

Must Have Dental Exp.
Call 248-553-4740

Chairside & or Front Desk~PT
Minimum 2 yrs. expo

West Dearborn
(313) 274-9293rJ-~

~

..;., ..
• • •

Pri!mier Medical Day Spa
in Bloomfield Hills seeks
front desk receptionist who
would enjoy working with
the public in a beautiful &
friendly environment. Pos-
ition covers all aspects of
the day-to~day operation.
Full-Time position includes
some evenings: as wall as
Saturdays with excellent
benefits.

...place your ad
in The Observer

&" Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

FILE CLERK
Fulltime position available for
file clerk in Northville law firm.
Duties include answering
phone, copy projects, filing,
light 'typing, general office
assistance, and some deliver-
Ies. Please fax resume or letter
of interest to 248-380-3434

FILING CLERK
Position available for high
school/co-op student filing
clerk in busy Farmington
healthcare facility. Please fax
resume to 248-471-2727.

GENERAL OFFICE
Busy Farmington Hills office
searching for pleasant, ener~
getic person for general office
duties with some accounts
receivable/payables. 32-40
hrs./wk. Bob, 248-473-2100
Fax 248-473-2114.

GENERAL DENTISTS 81 yj
ORAL SURGEONS:

General Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong OS skills. New
local offices. Terry Herr

716~982-7950. See WWW.
aflcaredent.com for more-infoFull-time for insurance agency

in livonia. (734) 462-9650
RECEPTIONIST

For Luxury dealership.
Fulltime, full benefits, 401 K.
Exp preferred. Bloomfield 1;:;--::-=::::"';:::'::;:":::;:-'-';;;;0
Hills, Fax resume Attn Diane

248-642-6517

ORAL SURGERY
DENTAL ASSISTANT

We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice In Plymouth, M! sel!k~
ing a full time Dental Surgical
Assistant. Dental assistjng

. experience preferred. Benefits,
401 k and the opportunity to
advance are available.
Interested candidates -please
mail your resume with cover
letter to 9416 S. Main Street,
Suite 211, Plymouth, Ml
48170 Attn: Rachel or fax to

734-455-4433

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for our Southfield
location. Some computer
knowledge heipful. Please
call 248-356-6888

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For Farmington Hills Area.
Must Have Dental Exper~
lence. Full or Part time,
Monday~Thursday., no eves.

Call Lori 248~553-47 43

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Livonia practice. Seeking
a personable, team oriented
individual. Exp., full time with
benefits. Call 734-464·8020

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp preferred. Will train. Fax

resufTle to 734-266-7170
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Exp., friendly, motivated per~
son needed to join our peri-
odontal team.'~ull-Time.
Farmington Hills. '.....
Karen: (24S) 851-1034

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office seeking part-
time X-ray certified Dental
Assistant. Must be a team
player, energetic and able to
work evenings and weekends.
Fax resume to 734~420~8304 .~.-

~
FOR MORE

4Db_ & i'tt'I\ldt
JOB LISTINGS

AT

1-800-519-SELl Fax resume to:
(588) 323-9406 Help Wanled-Offlce"

Clencal ...
STERILIZATION ASSISTANT

Motivated, self~starter needed
for busy Livonia practice
Parttime. 734-462·64qO

PAINTERS NEEDED: 3 yrs.
expo reqUired. Interior, exterior,
repaints. Dependable & own
transportation. 248-474-5372

PRODUCTION/STENCIL
CUTTER

Part time position for local
monument company, 580 S.
Main St, Northville, MI

RETAIL POSITIONS
FT/PT/SEASONAL

Carhartt retailer hiring Sales
Associates, Stock Person &

Exp. Embroiderer
Apply in person at 29350
John R Rd. Madison Hts

N,ophone calls

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Needed for glass compo no
expo neccessary, must be able
to read tape measure. please
fax resume to 734 354-0310.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.col11 or callus at 800:579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bsewer &j£ttentrit

. . NCErfeerbuildercomw

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect &
Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0376

LEGAL SECRETARY

Farmington Hills based real
estate development company
seeks Legal Secretary with 5
plus years legal 'experience
with real estate firm or prac-
tice. Must be highly organized
and proficient in Microsoft
Word and Excel. Transcription
from dictation required. Offers
competitive salary and bene-
fits package. ,Please fax your
resume and salary reqUire-
ments to: 248-855-0915
legal Secretary/Office Ass!.
Some exp preferred, Must be
forward thinking & able to
multitask. Send resume to:

Manager, 134 N Main,
Plymouth., MI 48170

OFFICE HELP
Manufacturing Co in
Livonia seeking qualified
individual for general office
assistance, shipping and
receiving involved. Full
time Mon~Fri 8-5, benefits,
401 K , fax resume to:

734-591-6906 emaH
tammye@cdpdlamond.com

or call Mon-Fri 8-10am
734-591-1043

RECEPTIONIST!
OFFICE MANAGER

Frr, Dental exp.req. Livonia
office. 734~674-7728

Hefp Wanted MedICal •

BUSY OPHTHALMIC
PRACTICE

with multiple physicianS/lo,&:,
tions seeking 2 new teaWl
members. Great benefits,
competitive wages. Fax
resume 248·647~5604.

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Garden City

We seek a dynamic and
energetic assistant to join
our progressive office.
Computer skills and x~ray
expo a must. Excellent
salary ++ bonuses! Call
734-427-2880

WELDER: Experienced tig
welder needed. For stainless

food service equipment shop.
FuUtime w/benefits. Livonia

area. Call: 248-476-4502

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For award winning health pro-
gram. Good organizational
and computer skills required.
$12 college degree, $10.50
otherwise. Farmington.

Fax resume: 888-330~4331
or BnaH

caringdenta!@yahoo.com

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER Full time at
Bloomfield Hills Auto Dealer.
Exp req. Good pay & benefits.
Fax resume 248-644-7444

Church Secretary
Plymouth. Fulltime position
with benefits. Requiring excel-
lent organizational & phone
skills. Windows environment.
Quark & Shelby programs
desirable. Exp preffered. Send
resumes to dean@pfllmc.org

REAL ESTATE AGENT
licensed to work approxi~
mately 20 hrs/wk. Doing
administrative work, snowing
houses, etc. Must be available

'weekends. Fast paced, high
production office with oppor-
tunity for more hrs. if desired.

Email confidential resume,
cover letter & references to:

adminasst05@comcast.net

~ The award*winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a '
iJj: full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office. The Credit Specialist is
@ responsible for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
0} customer payments and invoicing, and other related tasks,

$- Our Credit Spedalistwill need two years of previous collection experiencei should
41 be able to reconcile advertiser account balances; will exhibit topnotch written and
1I\; organizational skills; and be proficient in a: Microsoft Office environment The
1b successful candidate will also have a general understanding of collections and credit

principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner. This is a multi-tasking
position that reqUires the ability to work independently and will interface with all
leveis of management.

:~ Previous experience working with PBSaccounting databases and a bachelor's degree
~ in business or a related field are preferred, but not required.
1&
® lntere~ted applicants may submit their resume and salary requirements
'~ (referencing Job Code CS0613) by:

4il

*di
$;

A word to the wise,
I;"~'r when looking for a
II~I great deal check the

Obstlrver & Eccenlrlc
Classilledsl Dental

West Bloomfield state of the
are Oral Surgery practice
seeking the following full/part
time positions:
RECEPTIONIST ~Candldate
must be computer literate to
include scheduling software
and word processing.
SURGICAL ASSISTANT-
Dental exp preferred & com-
puter skills desirable.

Submit resume
Fax: 248-669-6606

FRONT OESK POSITION
Full time for busy cardiology
practice. Good peop!e skills,
multi task & computer friend-
ly. Fax resume 248~552~9510.

VEHICLE 81LLER
Full time all phases, good pay
& benefits In Bloomfield HlIls.
Dealer exp.only apply. Fax
resume to 248~644-7444

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp'd for Northville practice.
Fulltime. Fax resume to:

(248) 349-7014

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com~
mensurate with e,xp.
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734~996~8767

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time for Livonia

specialist office. No evenings
or Saturdays. Experienced &

flexibility with schedule
preferred. Competitive pay.

Call734-522-7313
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Are you energetic, motivated,
(people person)? This posi-
tion offers a great opportunity
for the right person to join our
very busy W. Bloomfield den-
tal practice. We pride our~
selves on team work, excel-
lence and a warm caring
approach toward our patients.
Willing to train. Please call for
interview 248-624-0008.
DENTAL ASSISTANT Part~Time
needed for our friendly Livonia
office. Chairside dl:lntal expo is
necessary. Please fax resume
and salary requirements to:
(734) 421-5221 or email to:

. rniddlebeJt@sbcglobal.net
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

FUll-Time, experienced. Com~
puter 'knowledge. Insurance
billing, scheduling & collec-
'ion. (248) 855-6613

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
For clinical duties in Novl.

Minimum 1 yr. exp. Part~nme
Call: (24~) 324-2222 Ext. 204

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:@newlandmedical.com
http://WWw.fllshtrucklng.com
mailto:SouthfieldDDS@aol.com
mailto:willowcreekdentl@aol.com
mailto:tammye@cdpdlamond.com
mailto:dean@pfllmc.org
mailto:adminasst05@comcast.net
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:rniddlebeJt@sbcglobal.net
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Help Wanled-Medical •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy "Southfield dermatology
office looking for medical
assistants. Derm' exp neces-
sary. Please fax resume to
Attn Cheryl 248-353-3646 or

24S-352-8666

MEDICAL BILLER
Part-Time, expo necessary,

Bingham Farms. Call Sharon
(248) 646-5985

MEDICAL BILLER
Full- Time for busy internal
medicine practice. Exp. pre-
ferred. Exc pay & benefits. No
wkends. Lisa: (313) 561-4540

MEDICAL BILLER
Part time. Experienced for
OB/GYN office. Familiar with
eThomas, Fax: 248-203-0441

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Full time for OB/GYN office in
Farmington Hills. Experience
Absolutely Necessary!

Call Elaine (248) 4S9-1070

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Mature, reliable, experienced
to work part-time in busy
sUburban office. Fax resume
to Angela at: (248) 7SS-2346

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST &
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

For afternoon or evening
shift Fax resume to

(734) 697-0374

Don't take a
chance •...

ff=1
~l:J

... place your ad
in The Observer

&" Eccentric
Classifieds today!

1·800·S79·SELL
NURSE·RN

Part-Time for busy
Pro-Choice office.
(248) 443-0239

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANTITECH

Full time position in estab-
lished cHnic. Compassionate
professional needed with min-
imum of 1-year experience In
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces-
sary. -competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

OPTICAL SALES
Private optical seeks friendly,
fashion forward person with
optical background. FaxiEmaii

Resume: 248-347-7801
pglego@yahoo.com

Patient Care
Coordinator

Sought by Rehab Services Co,
Reqs 1 yr. expoin management
of health related business,
Minimum 2 yrs college with
major in Bic Science. Send
resume: HRM. Octagon Rehab
Services, 42803 Schoolcraft
Rd" Plymouth, MI 48170.

R,N. for Livonia Allergy
office. Part time. Willing to

. train team player. Please fax
resume to 734-525-0633 or
email aasallergy@gmail.com

REGISTEREDNURSE
Part-Time for plastic surgeon
in Southfield, ScrUb, circulat-
ing' & recovery exp a must
Excellent benefits. Cal! 248-
723-9370 or fax 248-723·9687

Help Wanled- ..
food/Beverage •

ANDIAMO'S, THE SECOND
CITY & DIRTY MARTINI·

Now accepting applications fQr
exp'd Bartenders, Waltstaff,
HQstess & Bussers!
Please come in btwn 2-4p to

apply- No calls accepted.
42705 Grand River Novi

ASSISTANT PASTRY CHEF
SOJl1eexpo reqUired. Apply at

11",s a Matter of Taste, 2323
Union lake Rd" W, Bloomfield

or fax 248-360-6481.

Banquet Servers
Part-Time, weekends. Seniors
Welcome, Plymouth Manor.
Carr Nick: (734) 455·3501

BARTENDER
WAITSTAFF

Full Benefit Package + 401 k
Apply in Person220

Downtoym Birmingham
BREAKFAST COOK

Top Wages / Health Insurance
Beverly Hills Grill

31471 Southfield Road

FOOD SERVICE
SERVERS

Dining Services Management
Co, has immediate openings
for PART-TIME SERVERS for
religious Retreat Center In
Bloomfield Hills area. Exp. a
plus. Must be able to work
weekends. CiJstomer service
oriented Individuals need only
to apply. 248-644-4933 ext
39. Ask for Rhonda.

HOST STAFF
"Northern Lakes Seafood to,"

Exp. In Fine Dining
Apply In person
248·646·7900

Bloomfield Hills, MI

HOST, SERVERS &
BARTENDERS

Exp. Fine Dining
"Shlraz Steakhouse"

Apply In person
248·645·5289

30100 Telegraph
(between 12 & 13 Mile)

LINE COOKs-Exp'd
& GARMO

IT'S A MATTER OF TASTE
fax resumes to 248-360-6481

PIZZA MAKERS
Exp'd. Kitchen Help. Delivery
Person. Plymouth area. Apply
In person. Call 734-420-0333
Restaurant

Ram's, Horn of Farmington
All positions available.

Apply at 32435 Grand River

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage WI

RESTAURANT/
FOOD SERVICE

SECTION

• Bussers • Bartenders
• Dishwashers • Cashiers
• Line Cooks • Hostesses
• Waitstaff • Prep Cooks
• Sous Chefs • Severs

• Cooks • Chefs

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:
RESTAURANT &
FOOD SERVICE
RECRUITMENT

,SECTION

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (two Inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Restuarant &
Food Service Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, August 27th.
Deadline to plaoe an ad in
this section Is Monday,
August 21th, at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
®lI.",,,r & ittenlric
1-800-579-7355

o.ads@
hometownlife.com

SERVERS
Immediate Openings

Pari-Time
Flexible Hours

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Weekdays & Weekends.

Training available.
An opportunity to serve
the senior citizens of the

farmington Hills area,
A great job ....

better than fast food.
Applyal:

Grand Court
Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI

No Phone Calls.

SHORT ORDER COOK
Apply i,n person:

KONEY ISLAND INN',' Livonia
Mall, 7 Mile & Middlebelt

248·476·7870

Help Wanted-Sales G

rbuild [com™
<IDbseroer&'i£trentrit

trlMETOWN/Itat:sm

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 10,2006 (*)

Help Wanled Sales G

COMMERCIAL
& RESIDENTIAL

Help Wanted-Sales G Job OpportunIties •

Are you serious about a
career in real estate?

We are serious about your
success!

Pre-licensing Classes
Exclusive success systems,
Training and Coaching pro~
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission plans
Join the #1 Coldwell Banker

affiliate in the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell

at 24S.347.3050
I!l!!l!:!mEI SCHWEITZER_ • ..,!8~.w..

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD JOB? $14.80·
$26.00/hr, Postal workers
needed. Federal hire/full bene-
fits. No exp., call today!

1·S66-297-7126 ext. 05

Auto-Lab franchise opportu-
nities available. -Diagnostic &
complete automotive repair.
Prime new territories and cur~
rent locations ready for pro-
fessional operators. Training,
support & advertising support
provided! Carr 734-354-0492 I -,---,--_--_

www.autolabusa.com
LOCAL CABLE COMPANY

Seeking Energetic People
with - Telemarketing and
Sales Experience, Friendly
work environment
Come join our team today!

Call Lee at:
734-732·3513

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Work
from home! Must have com-
puter. $500-$4,000/mo. PT/fT.
(366) 841·HOME (4663)

DATA ENTRY! Work from
AnyWhere. flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inqUiries only, 1~800-
344·9636 Ext 224

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

. SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potentia! earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission spilt?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

ASSISTANT/SALES
Are you bright, personable,
flexible & reliable? I'm look-
ing for a charming, do-every-
thing assistant for an upscale
women's boutique. Call Mon.-
Frl.,11am-5pm, 248-353-1411

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl

Call 734·425·1947

Wed. Aug. 16, 2:00PM
Livonia Office

Job Opportumtles • Childcare/Baby-Slllmg A
Services ..

Eldery Care & _
Assistance~ ~ W

COMPANION
For Elderly lady. Farmington
Hills. 10:30am-3:30pm, Mon.-
Frl. Flexible days off. $10/hr.

24S-788-1698
FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24/7. Bonded/Ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1-888-476-9091

HAIR STYLING FOR THE
HDME·BOUND BY STEVE

Salon owner for 20 yrs. Cuts,
Colors, Perms, 586-823-7270
I will provide 24 hr, assisted
living care for the elderly In
my home. References avail.
Call 734-578-0522

Fmancial ServIces •

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!lI Injury lawsuit drag-
ging? . Need $500-
$500,OOO++wlthln 48 hrs?
low rates and bad credit is'
ok. APPLY NOW 8Y PHONE

1-808·271-0463
wW'Jj.havealawsuit.com

American Tax Relief! Owe
the government money? Settle
for less and save today. Call
for free consultation. As seen
on TVI Call 1·800-950·8617
FREE CASH GRANTSI
$25,000" -2006' NEVER
REPAY! Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Avoid dead·
lines! Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239

Busllless OpportunitIes 61)
ABSOLUTE GOLDMINE!
$5,OOO/mo. residual Income
attainable by 2nd month, First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product In
40 years. It sells itself, Only
been In States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!-

866-236-6926

DIRECTORV

NOW HIRING 2006 Postal
Jobs, $17.30-$49.00 hour. Full
Federal Benefits paid train-
Inglvacatlon. No experience
necessary. Green Card OK,

Call 1·866·907·5285 x9001

NOW HIRING FDR 2006
POSTAL JOBS $18/hour
starting, avg. pay $57K1year.
Federal benefits/paid training
& vacations_ No experience
needed, 1-800-584-1775
Reference #P3801

Mystery Shoppers neededl
Get paid to shop, evaluate and
keep merchandise. View
opportunities In YOUR area
for FREE!

www.mysterysnoopers.cum

POSitIOnWanted ..

HOME HEALTH CARE
Experience with elderly and"
disabled people, Excellent ref-
erences, Reliable and available
immedlatey. 734-272~3343

PRIVATE DUTY AIDE Looking
for long term care position.
Will care for single person,
$675; couple $800. 10 yrs.
expo I am rellable, depend-
able, I cook, clean" wash
clothes, & spend quality time,
14·16 hrs/day. 734 482-2276.

PRIVATE DUTY CENA SEEK·
ING W.DRK ,- Elderly care,
companion, light housekeep-
ing. Call Tenelle 313-457-3198

Childcare/Baby-Slllmg A
Services ..

CHILD CARE & ELDER CARE
looking for child care or elder
care. Retired Nurse & Social
Worker. lots of experience.
Your home. Western Wayne
County. (734) 641-7944

CHILD CARE· GARDEN CITY
All ages, Days or nights. MealS
provided. Lots of TlC. Reason-
able rates, 734-421-8465

EOUCATIONAL IN·HOME DAY·
CARE For all ages,Pre-school
readiness, dally actiVities,
spacious playroom, LivonlaJ
Redford. (313) 937-9164

LOOKING FOR CHILDCARE?
I have openings for 2 chil-
dren. Call Mrs. Eastlake.

734·634-S962

Chlldcare Needed ..

BABYSITTER Reliable pers'on
needed part time. Also some
light. housework. Canton area.
Contact 734-223-9979

BABYSITTER PART TIME
NEEDED for 2 children, 4 & 2.
Good pay. Transportation req.
Wixom area. Bring your child
along. Emma 248-669-5992

CHILDCARE NEEDED In our
Northville home for 2 chil-
dren. Pick up after school.
Dependable. References &
backgroulid check. 1-2 days,
1pm·7pr!!. Call 248·735·8035

LOOKING for Chlldcare In my
Livonia home from 4-6pm on
school days. Must have a car,
be dependable & provide r-ef- I .,.-'-=""'='0""7.=,-
erences. Children: 6,' 8 & 10.
Includes picking up younger
on'es at schoo!. Great kids,
good pay. (734) 96B·5924

NANNY
Relial;lle, affectionate ener~
getic non·smoklng. For Infant
twins, Full/ part time.
Northville area. 248:344-7764

NANNY· EXPERIENCED
2 yrs. Nanny expo required.
Affectionate, non-smoking,
reliable transportation, refer-
ences. Part 'time, possibly
long term. 2, 5 & 8yr. olds.
Northville. 248-514-0822

Busllless Opportunities (It

Are you making $1,710 per
,week? All cash vending routes
with prime locations available
now! Under $9K investm,ent
required. Tol! free (24-7) ,

800-276·8520
Buy a Business, SeIL.a.
Business, Start a Business,
Find a Partner. Promote you"r
company on the nations 'first
help yourself advertlsioo
agency. corporatecoach.coj'n
Change Your LifelFinanchil1y
rewarding busl,ness at home
NO BOSS!Growth potent!a!J
Total Freedom!-1-888-598.-
6559/www,yourliferig htcom" ~

INCREASE YOUR . :.
MINIMUM WAGE.'?

Earn up to $2000/month" ....
Call 8S8-248-1445' .'

LOSE WEIGHT NOWI!I OrMr
medicine online or phon~:;
Phentermine, Adipex, 80ntrll,
Tramadol, ClaUs, Vlaga.r:.a.
'FDA Approved meds. U~~'A;
pharmacies & doctors. FR~E
Fed-EX. Carr 1·866·299-ll04rr-
www.brotherspharmacy.com.

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD OODGE
(734) 421-5700

LAWN CARE
SALES PERSON

We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & with our
Christmas decorating bus-
iness year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com~
mission potential. We need
an energetic professional.
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
will be considered, but not
mandatory. To inquire
about joining the Largest
Franchised lawn Care Co.
In North America. Contact
8i11at: 248·477-4880

or Email: kelsgenb@
aradicoservices.com

SALES REP large expediting
company looking for a Sales
Rep, Salary + commission
Send _resume to: P.O; Box
74306, Romulus, MI 48174

SALESPERSON
Motivated,' energetic for a
commerlca! cleaning compa-
ny, 734~525-31'23 or email

amerbldg@sbcglobal.net

TELEMARKETING
& SALES

This Is creating MILLION-
AIRES! Earn $1,000. Dally
with absolute proof1 97% of
this business is automated!
'Three step success system".
24 hr. info line:

1-890·887,1897

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
Selling a health product in the
fastest groWing market, 50
years and older. No experl~
ence needed, because what
we sell is one of a kind, so we
will train. We provide all
leads, appointments,. and cur-
rent accounts & you provide
the sales. If you are fed up
with making iess than average
Income potential.

Carr 586-773·3300 ext 23

Help Wanted- ..
Part-TIme .,

For The'
Most

Complete
Rental_:""'.:

Listing In::
the Detroit,

Area •••Loo
"~~J

NO Furthe," .-- ,

@
NANNY/OAYCARE PROVIDER
Needed In, Novl. Must have
own transportation: To apply
call Suzanne at 248-348-3077

NANNY/MOTHERS HELPER
2 children 4 ~.8. Birmingham I__-:::c:.:::::c..:::=- __
area, 3-6:30, Mon. - Fri. High
school/college age, Own trans-
portation, non smoker. FIef.
needed. Call 248-953-7B68

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

if you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves~
tlgate why we are #1 In
the market place and
best suited to Insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459·6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392·6000

~-PREFERREO
REALTORS

THATWORKFORYOUI
1·800·579·SELL

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTS.
Po you eam up to $600Iday?
Your own local candy route.
includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,91)5. Call 1·
88$.144-4651,

CLASSIC CARS

CORVETTES WANTED 1953·
1972 Any Condltfon_ Competi-
tiVe Buyer, 60Q·650-3656 or
Corvatr<>Buyer.oom

~ ~
EMPLOYMENT

AlRUNE MECHANIC • Rapid
training to, high paying Allilliloo
Coree,. FAA predicts seve",
ohM.go. "",nclaf aid ff qual·
ffy • Jot:> placement ... Islance.
Cal! AIM (8S8) 349·5387.

PRlVER • $1000 SIGN ON
Bonus for Experien""d Flathed
Drivers, Home Weekends -
$950+/Week. Greal aenefrls &
Equipment. SIu<!ents w/COL·A
Welcome. Call PGT; 800·837·
7748.

0.08460148

Call 734·459·4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymoulh • Livonia

IREAL ESTATE
I SALES

THINKING OF

I ~~~~~~~~
, LOOKING FOR
I INDEPENDENCE

AND
CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals .. 734-455-6000

Weir. Manuel. Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

BUS DRIVER I
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

Part time. Temporary to
start. Outgoing, dedicated,
caring person to -transport
residents from our luxury
retirement community to
appointments & outings.
CDl a must. Fax resume:

734-453-1150 or Email:
Ivplgm@comcast.net

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Fuli time. For fUlly equiped
animal hospital in Livonia.
Mon.-hi. Bam-5pm, Over 18
with expo preferred.

Call 248·476-0570

Job Opporlumlles •

ANNOUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL JOBSI $14.80 to
$59.00 hour. PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HIRING!! No
experience required. Green
Card OK. Cail todayl

1·866·297-7126 oxt 42.

~;;;;;;;~!!!!!!!!~Closed Sundays.

Begin August 29
($50.00 Material Fee)

State Certified
Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 am - 2:00 pm for 5 weeks

~
Town & Country
Call today!

248·626·8800

DRIVER: AMERICA'S PRE·
MIER TfWNING COMPANYf
CDL lleans. io 3 1/2 ..... kll •
pafd fori Great .kJb. Must be 21.
H... CDL? Tultloo "'imOO"'.·
menll CRST, 800·553·2778,

DRIVER-GET THE RESPECT
you deserve at Covenant Tran&-
port! With our four different
dMsiOl1S) we have what YOl.l're
looking for. Now hiling CI ... ·A
drivers. Granduate Students,
S_, Team., Laase Purchase
..,"O/Os. Call torloyl (000)
004·2519. EOE.

DRIVER • KNIGHT TRANS·
PORTATION • "Your Home-
town Natk .. al earlier" Wowll
Oor Red Machines Are Now
Fa.terl Fastest Pay In tha
Industry • No Touch Fr.ight
• Same Gt\ilat Ben.fils • Lif.
is Good @ Ktlfgl1tf Call us
and See Why • S88·3~6-4539,
www.knlghtlran •• com.CI .... A
CDLl4 monthe OTR.

DRIVERS EARN $1000+ per
week with Southern Pines,
$1000 .ign·on bonus for ex·
~nced flatbed drivers. Haul
tow·level RadroacM Contall1~
Qr$ on flatbeds. COL-A with
Hazma1, benolilO, lop equip-
ment. 800·831'7502.

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRAOUA:rES want.d, Tunion
rein'lbursement No waiting for
train.",. P•••• ng.r Polley, N<>
NYC. Gua_ Hometlme.
Dedicated and regloo.1 avail·
able. USATruckS68·453·3413

HELP WANTED' Wont to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
afree ..... klye-malilistolnews-
paper positions available. Visit
htlp:fJwww.m!Chlganpre..~~,otgf
subscrihe.php.

CHILD(AR£ IN
MY REDFORD
HOM£FORA

SMA.l.L GROUP
OF (HllDREN

(lR.UDIIIUs'S

DAY«ll,U
CPR.nd FirstAid

Training, Cood Hours,
,\10 Pels, 1\/0 Smoking,

R&<t50ftilble ((mos,
19 Years f:xperien<X!:,

Lf<:em;w
Immediate Openings.

HIGH SCIlOOL EXCHANGE
STUDENTS in need of Host
Famines. Has own insurance
and spending money, Promotes
WMd Peace! American Illt$r·
national Student Exchange.
l·OOO-SIIlLlNG (1-ll00·142-
5464) ~www.aise.com

HIRING FOR 2006 POSTAL
Jobs, $18/hour starting. Avg,
pay $57Klyear. Federal Ben-
efits. NQ experlooce Needed.
1·800·584·1775 R.f#P8901

NO EXpeRIENCE • NO
JOB??? No Problem!!!! CDL
Traming ~ Job Placement,
$740-$940 wk. No Monoy
Down. l.odging • Meal.· Trans·
portation, Hiring ill Your Area
Todayt 1-ll77·554-3OOO,

POLICE OFFICERS> E.m
Up to S20,000 bonus. Train
to protect )/0", fellow soldiers
and be • 1_ in the Amly
NaOOnal Guard. 1-800·GO·
GUARO,comfpolice

WANT HOME MOST WEEK·
ENOS with More Pay? Run
Heartl""d'. Ohio Reglonall
$.45Imll. "OI11I'ony drive'"
$1.22 for Operators! 12 monltlS
OTR required. Heartland
Express 1·800·441-4953
www.heartlandexpr&Ss.com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

*$'''*ALL MORTGAGE
L.OANS~Ui" Re1lnance & use
your home's equity for any pur~
p~ Land Contract & Mort~
soge Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Oebt CoosoUdatloo,
Property Taxes. Cash available
for Good, Bad, Of Ugly Credit!
1-800·246·6100 Anytime!
United Mortgage Satvioos.
www.umsmor!gage.com

$$CASH$$ Immedlat. (;llSh
for Structured settlemel'its,
Annuities, Law Suit, Mortgage
Notes & Cosh Flows. J.G. Wen·
twort!l·1I11·(600)794·7310.

OR. DANELS AND SON
REAL !!STAT!! LOANS AND
BUYS. LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast Funding, Private Money,
HOf'l1es, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Dlreclly wtlh Decision Maf<er, 1·
80Q.83?·61oo, 24ll·335·6166
aJlan@dllt$nielsandson.com

FOR SALE

HOMEOVIINERS WANTeDlII
Kayak Pools 1s looking for
Demo HomesIteSIO display OlJi
,vlrtually "Malm""._ Free~
Pool. S ... thousands of $$$
with our Year~EndClearance
Salet Cal N<>w!! OOO-31-KAY·
AK DiSOOUllI Code; 522·L15

HUSKY METAL ROOFS,
Standing Seam, New or Re-
rooflng. 15-colors, Warranteed,
Insulation, Sle.1 2><4Reinfore ..
ment. Trim and Seals, Partia;!
Financing, Hom .. Of Curved
Mobile Roofing. 1.800.380·
2379

PIONEER POLE Bt.DGS-
301<401<10" $8390.00. 12'xl0'
All MelO! Slider, 30· Entranoe,
12 Cclors, 2x6 Trusses, Mate~
rial And !,.abor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Miohlqan 1·800·
292·0979

STEEL 111.111.01_. Factory
D •• ls. S ... $$$, 40 x 80' to
100 x 200'_ Ex: 50 x 100 x 12'
" $3.60Isq It 800.658.2885
www.rigidbuik1irlg.com

These companies are
there when you can't be

.and they are ready to hel
with your Cbit

'''i:'-/ >,'c:

PVRDY HOVSE J

DAYGARE
Stt?'te' UCf;YlSNJ • Natfwaf1u Accredtf:ed

One:rJinlil fOf iYlftmts, 1(1Adfers""am! Prt~St;hooj
, Ail shiff !> CPR C1!1dFirst Aid Certlntd

Acceptil10 aem,
$wk<H;hru 6cliocl .<lge.

D4vefapmel'l$«llty
appropriate £latWltles.

*~r& I UlIOnla ;i!rea.

.icen.lf?d/lflWnui/CPR

Iml'llc411a:tllt
O'~~I1~

• Educationaf Program
., Nleals It SnaCKS

• Arr" Crafts
Excellent facmties...

734·522·3182
Rekrenr:es

Meals and Snacks Included
CPRand Firsl Aid CerllfiedW;i~::;;.=;eoI

REAL ESTATE

EAST TENNESSEE • Nor-
'Is Lake 5,6 acre wooded
LAKEFRONT lot· $66,500
5.1 ACRE WOODED view'
Jot. $26,900 call Lake.ide
Ra.,ty @423·6211·5820 Or visit
www.lakesidereaJ1y4n.('A:)ffi

GRANO OPeJ\IlNGt Kentucky
U!l<. 2+ Acres· ssg,900· FREE
Bolli Slip! SAVE $5,0001 Ptus,
enjOy NO Cluslng Costs! S.tur·
day september 2 Only. RARE
opportunlly to own land 00
KentuCky Lake! Matur. oak &
hickory in park· like setting wnh
aoceSs, ""ved ro, u/9 ll!iillell.
Prime waterfronts avaijable,
Call now tor priomy appoint·
meni 1-800·7114·3154 x 829

1.00KII\IG TO OWN !.AND?
Invest in ruMI acreage
throughoul America; coastal;
mountain, waterfront pJ"Oplilr~
lie.. 20 to 200 acres. For
FREE Sp.<:ial Land Raports:
www_Iandbu,.,rsguida.com/rnl

NO flOI'IN PAYMENT?
PROIlLEM CREDIT? Own •
Now Homo wnnOll! the BIG
downpayment If you're mo~
livated wi $40K+ income c.11
Amerl<:an Home Partners:i~
800·830-2006, vl.it www.Ame
licanHomepanners.com

MISCEl.l.ANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
FROM HOME. 'Modical 'Bus~
nes.s ~?aralegal·Computers
'Criminal Justice. Job Place.-
ment Assistance. Computer
provided. Financial aid if quali-
fied. 1·866·858·2121, www.Oni
ineT!oewaterTech.com

Hours: Mon ' FrT.
"1;:30 am A 5:?(l fir:?! i
))j BiiW11l.gham <j~

POND/LAKE PROBLEMS?
Alg •• and weed 0001",1, .. ",.
tlon systems, wlndmiU aeratt>rs,
POnd consultation, equipmeni
installation, fish stocking.
Free Catalog. Hari\ltl. Hlllj;.,
Trout Farm. 231.389·211W·,:~
www.~arrlettahlll~tQOm 'Iq

,r
i
!
i,,

SERVICES
i

P!.ACE YOUR STATEWIDE <' ::
AD HERe! $299 buys a 25.'"' ~:
woro cla.slfied ad offering
over 1,6 million circUlation and
3.6 milllcn reade ... Plus yoor
ad wUl he placed on Mtchig.n
Preos Association's websile.,
Conlact this newspaper to!'
dotails,

REACH 3.1 MILLION Mlehlg""
reade'" with. 2 x 2 display ad
fo' only $299 • Contact Ihis
now.peper tor details.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:pglego@yahoo.com
mailto:aasallergy@gmail.com
mailto:o.ads@
http://www.autolabusa.com
http://www.mysterysnoopers.cum
http://www.brotherspharmacy.com.
mailto:amerbldg@sbcglobal.net
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:Ivplgm@comcast.net
http://www.knlghtlran
http://www.aise.com
http://www.heartlandexpr&Ss.com
http://www.umsmor!gage.com
http://www.rigidbuik1irlg.com
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Personals •

Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 9 mUlian
households in North America's
best Sllburbs by placlng our
classified ad in over. 800 sub·
'urban :newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
':classified Advertising Network

at 888-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan
Attend Conelle Online from
home. *Medical, *Business,
* Paralegal, ·Computers,
*Criminal Justice. Job place-
jTIent assistance. Computer
provided. Financial aid If qual-
ified. Call 866-858-2t2t

www.OnlineTidewater
Tech.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Personals •

LET US WRITE YOU
A CUSTOM LOVE SONG!

www.tweetytunes.com

Announcements & A
Noltces W
LAKE ORION 13U Fed team
tryouts at Friendship Park
Aug. 12th from 4pm to 7pm
and Aug. 17th. 6:3010 8:30.
The goal is to move to the
next level by adding competi-
tive, hustling players that love
to play baseball For more
details, contact Coach Brian
Oenemy 248-393-0523
SOUTHFIELD YARD SALEI
Sat-Sun.,Aug 12-13. 2841:7.
Berkshire. Costume jewelry,
dIshes, collectibles.

AdopllOn •

AOOPT
We are a loving couple wish-
ing to share our hearts· and
home with your newborn:
Expenses paid. Please call
Lynn & Armand at

1-866-439-2003

~'8//l1!lIrM
A' .' Auction Paw; Friday. AttglUt 11tb at 6:30pm.

UetlOfi S.tlItday,AoguslI2lh" It:OO,,,,:
the Sun4aJ~ August 13th at Noon.

at MibitiM Dates; Friday, August 4th; Saturday,
Gallery Ao!'J'l 5th: TIl<1d'y, Aogll" 8th:

T~:r' A\lj.WtlOtb !j:30am~S:)Opm;
W oy, A,gust 9th 9:30am - 8:30pm

FEATU'Rl'NG
FEATURING FINE ARTS, ANTIQUE FURNISHINGS,
SILVER, CONTINENTAL I'ORCELAIN, AND ORIEN-

TAL RUGS FROM VARiOUS PRIVATE COLLEC-
TIONS,AS WELLASA 1971 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER

SHADOW. OVER 1500 LOTS TO BE AUCTIONED.
FtNE ART Ai'!'RA\SEIl.S &0 AUCTlONFJlRSSINCE \927

409 E. JFJ'FERSON AVE. DETROIT
TEL (313)963-6255 FAX: (3]j)'J63-8tOlJ

www.DUMOART.oom

HealHl, NutrillOn, __
Wf!lght Loss W
PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADAI MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavlx $45.00, Singulair
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advalr $47.00, Evista $32.00,
Vlagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

Absolutely free e
FREE - Wood lathe, 1940's
Delta, great restoratfon proJ-
ect 248-974-8506

ORGAN· Wurlllzer
STILL AVAILABLE. w/bench',
works needs T.L.C. in Garden
City. Fran, 734-425-3030
SWING SET· Treated wood
swing set. You pick~up. Very
good condo 2 swings &
trapeez bar. 734-464~0556

Anllllues/CollectllJles •

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"Irs all about ~
RESULTS!·~"

DINING ROOM SET Well used
9 piece birch dining room set.
Good for young family. Livonia
- $250 - 248-705-3671

Auctwn Sales e
DETROIT PUBLIC

SCHOOLS
WAREHOUSE
LIQUIDATION

At 9800 Mt Elliott,
Detroit

August 10 & 11th, 10-6pm
August 12th 10-3pm

J & 0 Auction for further
details:

313-837-0900

Aucllon Sales •

o. ESTATE °
~UCTION

Sat- ~ug 12 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Pltouth, MI

Antlqu~s/Collectibles
Hull rottery/China

FUjniShings &
A cessories

lassware
OU door Items

ollectible
Tots & Gam~s.

C~Sh/MCNlsa
:,Atrj'E.X!Discover
Ban~:Debit Cards

o Checks
DooOpen 6 pm

J.C_ A cllon Services
73 -451-7444

jcauctionservices.com

Rummage Saie! A
flea Markel W

iLiVONIA
RUMM~E & BAKE SALE

Faith utheran Church
3 0005 Mile.

Sat., Aug. 12 only, 9am-3pm.

AN STATE SALE
West Bloo field - Walnut Hills
Centaur F rms-5680 Hillcrest
Circle East off Walnut Lake, 1
blk W of rake. Aug. 10-11-
12, 9am- pm. Antiques, col-
lectibles, furniture, rugs &
lights, gla s & crystais, pot-
tery, metal bookcases, books,
screen, p tio planter stands,
linens, kitchen, seWing,
Holiday tri ,lights, Dept. 56,
tools, gar en, golf items.

Cash, c ecks w/proper 10

@hsmJtr «(~CI~ntrlt
%\f~~')

WHERE GREAT DEALS UNFOLD!

1·Sm':MS79- '1355

Garage Sales G Garage Sales G
BERKLEY Baby stuff, crib,
strollers, toys. 2 moms w/
dupli.cate items. Fri. & Sat.,
9am,4pm, 1838 Frank!!n, E of
Coolidge, S of 12.
8ERKLEY 3 HOMES 1 SALE!
Furnfture~Bikes, Collectibles &
Much Morel Friday, Aug. 11,
9am~3pm & Saturday, Aug.
12, 9am-3pm. 2268 Columbia.
BERKLEY -Stained Glass/sup~
plies; 'craft supplies, books,
clothjng, tools. 3689 Phillips,
N112. Mile, E/Greenfield. Aug.
11-13, 9-5.
BEVERLY HILLS 15836 and
56 Birwood. (Just S. of 1414
btwn. Pierce & Greenfield)
Sat., 9/12, 9-4. Glassare, col-
lectibles, rugs, couch, home
decor. Much. misc.

BEVERLY HILLS
Garage Sale - Thurs.-Sat.,
9am-4pm. Clothes, furniture
and lots of goodies. 31145
Stafford, 13 & Lahser. North
of 13 .tv1i1eEast of Lahser.

BEVERLY HILLS
30305 Fox Run, 13 W.of
Lah.ser. 2 Family Sale!
Jogging stroller, household
items. Fri., Aug 11, 9am~4pm
BINGHAM FARMS -Fri-Sat,
10am~4pm. Misc household
it?ms'lncl adult & children's
clothing. 23736 Old Orchard
Traa, E. of Telegraph, S. of 14.
BIRMINGHAM 1050 Henrietta
Aug, 9 1-8pm; Aug 11-12, 9-5
Wed: 'Women's sizes 14~18,
hats, leathers, jewelry; Fri-Sat:
~ntiques, household, patio
phairs No early birds

Find the "est garage
sales in your

O&E Classifiedsl

Birmingham 1120 North
Glenhurst, N. of Maple, Aug.
10-12, 9-4. Household items,
great clothes/all sizes, antique
store equipment, toys, books.

BIRMINGHAM YARD SALE.
839 Knox. Fri., 8/11 & Sat.,
8112, 8am-6pm.' Glassware,
Furniture, Chlldren's Items,
Anti que sICa 11e cti b I e s,
Games/Puzzles,
Miscellaneous, Refreshments ..
BIRMINGHAM 1567 Washing' I--'--::-:=:::---
ton, btwn Uncoln & South-
field. Fii.. 8-11 & Sat; B-12.
9am-4pm. Mise furniture, rec
rooms games, clothing & mise

BIRMINGHAM ThUrs., FrI..
Sat .• ·Aug. 10,11.12, 9am-?
Lots (>f kids toys & clothes.
Misc. ,building supplies, 1976
Datsun 2802, misc. !trems.

Blrm'lngham 1507 Cole,
l:iet\Neen.Eton &' Adams Rd.

·Aug> :10-12th, 10am-5pm.
EVE~YTHING FROM A TO Z!

Birmingham 1581 W. Uncoln,
August 11th-12th, 9am-4pm.
Mlsce:llaneous household
items.; ~some contemporary
furniture, & much, more!

Garage Sales G
BIRMINGHAM

1587 Penistone, 14 Mile &
Woodward. Sat. Only! 10arn-
4pm. Rare unusual tools, col~
lectibles, furniture, toys, morel

BIRMINGHAM 2, Family Sale!
Thurs. & Fri., 9am-?, 925
Larchlea, S off Maple or N off
lincoln, E of Cranbrook. Kids
stuff & morel No Pre-Sales.

BIRMINGHAM YARO SALEI!
Fri., Aug. 11th & Sat., Aug.
12th 9arn-5pm. 731 . Bird
Avenue - Baby items, framed
art, housewares, small appli-
anc,es and more!

BIRMINGHAM: HUGE SALEI
Reformed pack rat & friends
sell all! Clothes, furniture,
kids stuff, crafts, collectibles
(Precious Moments, Norman
Fl.ockwell), books, exercise &
camping, movies, computer
games. 1424 Smith, W off
Woodward, 2 blocks N of 14
Mile, Sat. & Sun., Aug. 12 &
13, 9a-5p. NO PRE-SALESI

BLOOMFIELD Fri., 9am-4pm.
979 S. Reading Rd., N. of
Long Lake, E. off SqUirrel.
OldNintage/Newer stuff!

BLOOMFIELD Bloomfield
Village - Thursday 9am-
3pm, Friday 10am-3pm.
MUlti-Family - Great furni-
ture, many treasures, and a
Rainbow Playstructure.
North of Maple, off Lahser.

CANTON 4 family sale! Furn·
iture, toys, clothes, & lots of
misc. 374 Meadowlake, off
Cherry Hill Rd., btwn John
Hicks Rd. & 1-275 or Lou.
Aug 7~11

CANTON 1269 Crowndale Ln
(near Cherry Hill & Beck) Huge
garage sale, toys, books, boys
clothes & furniture Thurs.lFri.
8/10-f1 9-4. Sal. 8112. 9-1.

CANTON HUGE SALE. 44064
Gordon, S of For.d Rd., E off
Sheldon. Aug. 11. 10-5 Aug
12, 9·5 Wicker, antiques,
clothes, exercise equip.

CANTON 49335 Dominion Ct.,
btwn. Ridge' & Beck off Ford
Rd. Sat Aug 12th. 9-2pm.
Moving! Everything Must GOI
lawn-mower, snowblower,
toys, furniture, & much. more!

CANTON 461 Robyn Dr .. N of
Cherry Hill, E of Lilley. Aug.
11 & 12,9-5. Furniture, dish-
washer, golf, clothes, cook-
books, household.

CANTON
2family Sale! Furniture, toys,
clothes, forma! dining room
set, misc. 2944 Wakefield Ct.
(off Beck/Newton, N. of
Geddes) Thurs.-Sat., Aug 10-
12. 9am-6pm.

LIVONIA 9829 ROSElAND. &
of Plymouth, E of Farmington.
Sat., Aug. 12, 8am-4pm, Dell
AIl·in-One, stereo, futon,
35mm camera, lawn furniture,
clothing (Ann Taylor, Polo),
books, CDs, everything half
off after 2pm.

CANTON - MOVING SALE I
Thurs, 8-5pm, Fri, 8~1pm,
Sat, 8·5pm. 46044 Windridge,
E./Beck, S./Cherry Hill. Furn-
Iture, baby/child items, more!

CLARKSTON
Wyngate Sub. 5911 Sunridge
Ct. Aug. 11-12th. 8-2pm
Giris' clothes, toys, books,
household, & furniture.

FARMINGTON Used Book
Sale. 21300 Farmington Rd..
N. of 8 Mile Rd. St. Gerald
Church Social Hall. Aug 12th
9-7pm., Aug ..13th 9·2pm,

Farmington Hills Canterbury
Commons. 30048 Fernhili Dr.,
btwn: Orchard Lake &
Farmington Rd, Aug. 12;,13, 9-
4pm. Everything from A to Z!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Fri.-Sat., 9:30-5pm, Kids,
household, snow skis. 23190
Springbrook. S. of 10 Mile, E
of Orchard Lake.

FARMINGTON HILLS 23666
Barfleid, N of 9 Mile, off of
Middlebelt. Sat. 'Only, 9am-
6pm. A Little Bit Of Everything
- Make Offers!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Aluminum boat! trailer,
clothes, antiques, records, fish
gear, furniture, art, much
misc. 36120 Pineview, S of 13,
W of Drake, Fri. & Sat., 9am-?

FARMINGTON HILLS 35455
E. Lyman, N of11 Mile, E of
Drake. Fri. & Sat., Aug. 11 &
12th, 9am-5pm. Misc. house-
hold, tools, collectibles.

NO KIOS ITEMS!

Farmington Hills 28543
Grayfleld, off Mlddlebelt btwn.
9 & ,10 Mile Rd. Aug. 10-12,
9-3pm. Bunk beds, loftbed,
tools, sports, swingset, chil-
drens' clothes/toys, playhouse

FARMINGTON HILLS- Huge
Sale w/ tons of great stuff for
everyone. Aug. 10, 11 &12,
9am-5pm, 35241 QuakerWay,
Off Drake, btwn 13 & 14 mile.

FERNDALE HUGE SALE! 8/11
& B/12. 721 Channing. (8 1/2
& Wood.) Furniture., Books,
Electronic., LPs, & MUCH
MOREl

FERNOALE GARAGE SALE
Furniture, clothing, antiques.
household items, 1983 SUZUki
MC. 832 Withington. Fri &
Sat. 6am-5pm

FERNDALE· Multi family sale!
312 W. Saratoga (S of 9, W of
Woodward). Sat., Aug. 12th,
8-4pm. Kitchen items, toys,
books, electronics and more!

Garden City ~33171 Kathryn.
Venoy & Cherry Hill. Aug. 11-
12, 9-4. 3-Family. Kids' stuff
to Grandma's antiques, house-
hold, collectibles, toys, tools,
Christmas, wedding, & more!

GARDEN CITY- 5 family sale!
28455 Birchlawn, E of
Middlebelt, N of Ford. Aug 11
& 12, 9~5pm. Furniture, chll~
dren's item & misc.

GARDEN CITY-, Lots of nice
baby clothes and much more!
Thursday-Saturday, 9-6pm.
33131 Pardo, between Venoy
& Farmington.

GAROEN CITY'Hug. S.le!
6105· Deering. N. of Ford, S.
of Warren, btwn. Middlebelt &
Inkster. Aug 10-11-12, 9-
5pm. Lamps, tables, patio fur-
niture, kitchen items, tools,
lots of misc.

Garage Sales

HUNTI BTON WOOOS
Garage/ Moving Saie.
Couches, tables, like new
appliance, misc. 25300
Parkwood N of 10, E of
Coolidge. frl-Sun, 9am-4pm.

I

~

'CANTON
4 FAMI Y GARAGE SALE

Fri. & Sa., 9am-5pm, 1656
Walnut R dge Circle, S of
Ford, E of Lilley.

LIVONIA Thurs-Sat., Aug, 10-
12, 9am-4~m, 35401 Oakdale,
S of 6 ,Mile off Wayne.
Childrens items, strollers, car
seats, misc.

LIVONIA - Aug. 1t-12. 9-4pm.
Bamboo chairs & tables, car
clam shell, baby items & cloth-
ing & morel 16267 Nola Drive,
S. of 6 Mile, W. of NeWburgh.

Livonia Marywood Condo
Association, 1 blk. S of 8 Mile
off Merriman, Aug 12th, 8am·
8pm. Thirteen family sale.
Everything from ,A to Z!

LIVONIA - 4 Family Garage
Sale. Antiques, collectibles,
sports, & misc. 30129 Minton,
S. of Plymouth, W. of
Middlebelt. Aug 11-12", 9-4pm.

LIVONIA - Aug 11, 9-4pm.
Aug 12, 9-2pm. Name~brand
girl's clothes, books, house-
hold items. 37158 Kingsburn
Court, off Newburgh, S. of 7.

LIVONIA - BabY,.5 yr old
clothes, toys, equipment; teen
clothes, gUitar, books, Barbie
stUff, misc. Fri~Sat, Aug 11-
12, 9am-6pm. 34201 Six MlIe,
W. of Farmington Rd.

Livonia 11060 Garden, E. of
Middlebelt, S. of Plymouth.
August 10-12th, 8-4pm.
Furniture" antiques, tools,
and mUCh, much morel

LIVONIA· Multi-Family Sale -
Lots of items! Bean bags,
toys, decorator items, kids
clothes, coats, recliner, small
bookcase, misc, and much
more! 20360 Louise St., 4
blks W of Middlebelt, S off 8
Mlle. Sat., 8/12, 9am - 5pm,
Sun., 8/13, 10am - 3pm.

LIVONIA
9619 Ingram, S of Plymouth,
W of Merriman. Lots of Stuff
for Kids thru Adults. Sat.
Onlyl Aug 12, 9am-5pm.

LIVONIA -Yard Sale, Carol St.
, N/6 Mile, btwn Middlebelt!
Inkster. Aug. 11-13, Frl-Sun,
9·6. Toys, tools, books, etc.

livonia
"Huge Yard Sale"

Dinette sets, antiques, sewing
machines, air conditioners,
seasonal items & much morel
Thurs. Aug 10th - Sun. Aug.
13th. 10:00am-dusk. 11961
Hartel St. (off Plymouth
between Middlebelt & Inkster)

LIVONIA
19506 Deering, corner of St.
Martins. August 11~13, Thurs-
Sun., .9-4. Something for
everyone!

LIVONIA - 29252 Jacquelyn,
E. of Middlebelt, btwn School-
craft & Lyndon. Aug 10-12, 9·
4pm. Household, smail appli-
ances, exercise equip, misc.
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7100 Estale Sales G 7100 Eslale Sales G 7100 Eslale Sales G
ANOTHER

FRANKLIN RD,
ESTATE SALE!

FrI.-Sat.
Aug. 11-12

10-4PM

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
FrI.-Sat., Aug.'11-12,

10-4PM
1129 PARK PLACE

IN BLOOMFIELO CHASE
9LOOMFIELO HILLS

West side of Telegraph,
1/4 mile N. of Long Lake,

"Gorgeous High·end
Furniture & Accessories

Decorator's Homel"
McGUire table & 6 chairs
• Several bdrm sets incl.
Henredon king-size bed
w/2 end tables -& huge
wall uriit· Century Rattan
sofa & chairs • 2 white
sofas & 3 chairs, cocktall
table, several end tables,
lamps, buffet, decorative
mirrors • Several area
rugs • Workout equip .•
Lg. cherry wall unit •
Antique etch glass gob-
lets • Exotic planters •
Several St. John knits •
Mink jacket· Huge set of
dinnerware· 2 TV con-
soles • Outdoor Brown
Jordon furniture • Too
much to mention I

Announcing 3 Great Sales
IBy: Everything Goes

Frl'-Set, A,g 11-12, 10-4
#~)778 N. Shady Hollow

CrJ Bloomfield Hills, W. off
Ad,ams,. N. of Big Beaver
(QUartan) Dining &
dinette sets, sofa groups,
bdrm sets, patio, Wicker,
a~'liances, exercise &
ga age equip, appliances,
ac essories, morel

) 3397 Wildwood Ct.,
Co merce, S. off Com-
metee Rd" W. of Hiller, take
Thdusand Oaks • Over
$11j0K in Decoratlngl Rol-
ledlarm sofa group,· dining
set !by Drexel, wall unit &
king· size canopy bdrm set
by iBernhardt, maple din-
ette', good art, stone table,
clothes, sports, accessories

#~) 791 Industri.1 Ct.
Blopmfield Hills, W. off
Franklin Rd., N. of Sq.Lk.
Rd.15000 sq.ft. building full!
De~igner~ dining & bdrm
set$, sofa grQups, tables,
cha.~rs, dinettes, art &
accessories, crystal, silver
& china, electronics, sports,
desIgner clothing, kitchen &
barYiare & much morel

OFFICE: 248-B55-0053.

3875 FRANKLIN ROAO
8LOOMFIELD TWP.

On Franklin Road, N. of
Long Lake. Park on one

side of road only

A Beautiful Large Horne
TradItional, Antique &

Contemporary
Custom chenille uphol·
stery, Maitland·Smith
chairs, steel & glass cock-
tail table,' handmade pine
Country French armoire,
hand-carved antique
Biackamoor fern 'stand,
oriental rugs, antique pine
grandfather clock" black
steel & glass dining. table,
Chippendale partners
desk, pair of wlngbacks,
round metal & glass
breakfast table, antique
oak icebox, BAKER king
size leather bed, ~ntique
roll-top desk, antique
clocks, antique brass bed,
art, Picasso Dali mhos,
quality accessories,
McKenzie child china, sil·
ver, designer clothes,
Armani, Carlisle, Donna
Karan, Dressier, Zoran,
Sony large screen HD TV,
Whirlpool washer & dryer.
Plus much morel What a
good sale! See you ~here!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOCi

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-826-8335

JAMES ADELSON
248-240-3269

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

!

T~k, AVOf BoaI'? Piaoo a
~<lS/mBdad in Ihe 0llseI\~ &
Eccilnlric and get quick reS!JQ$

i el affordable rates!
Ca/J QUI mside sales iIaI! at

,

1!o8l1ll-5n.SEU.
(7355)

or
i FAX VOUR AD

~34'953'2232
I 'TERNET ADDRESS

W Iwmerownljfe,oom

ANOTHER BERNARO OAVIS
ESTATE SALE

(313) 837-1993
3171 Hanley" Hamtramck

off of Jos; Campau
Between Holbrook and

Hamtramck Dr.
Friday, & Saturday

Aogll" 11 &.12
9am -,4 pm

Art, Oil Paintings: Stili Ufe,
Floral, Landsoape Scenes;

Sofas, Coffee aOd End Tables,
lamps, Entertainment Unit,
Sony TV, Stereo, Bookcase,

Porcelain Accessories,
Computer Desk, Printer,
Cherrywood ,Bed, Chest,

Dresser w/Mirror &
Nightstand, Daybed, Game
Table w/4 chairs, Kitchen
Accessories,. Monogram

Stove, Old Ice; Box, Blanket
Chest,

and MUCH MUCH MORElli

7100 Eslale Sales G
ANTIQUE LOVER'S

SALE BY
ANTIQUES ON MAIN

248-705-9665
FRI THRU SUNDAY

AUGUST 11-13, 10 - 4
3181 KERNWAY DR"
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

N off Long Lake;
Just W of Squirrel

E of Woodward
Italian iron console,
mirrors, bronze, mar~
ble bust, china, crys·
tal, silver, Deco the-
ater seats, Drexel din-
109& bedroom sets.
art Incl. Brunelleschl
plus old prints, many
books, jewelry &
much, much more!

For a complete list of con~.
tents, visit

aomestatesales.com
BEVERLY HILLS - Furniture,
customer jewelry, china &
misc. 31188 Huntley, N off
13, W of Southfield. Fri.-Sat.,
10am-4prn.
Birmingham Hipster Sale!
Sat. & Sun.10-4pm. Designer
clothes, womens/men's/kids,
furniture, household items,
misc. 1918 Cole off Eton
btwn. Maple & Uncoln.
Bloomfield Hills 3040
Bloomfield Shore Dr. Aug. 11-
13,9-6; Quality furniture, ·col-
lectlbles, art, coins, stamps,
toys, jewelry, antiques.

Bloomfield Hills
Upcoming Estate
Sale Next Week!
Fri.-Set, AIlg 18-19

lOAM -5PM

Fine Furniture including
Henredon, Ethan Allen
& Drexel Heritage (tor
the living roOin, bdrm.

library: & sunroom).
ExquiSite Accessories

& Fine Prints. Beautiful
Antique Dishes
& Glassware.

Much,much more!!!

By Appt Only.
Please call for details:

248-263-1104

Sale by
LILLY M_ & CO-

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CLARKST.ON 7327 Mustang
Dr., btwn. Dixie Hwy. &
Andersonville Rd., Aug. 11-
13, 9-5, Household items, col-
lectibles and furniture.

710g Eslale Sales G
OUMAR MOVING SALE
Ftl & SaUIlO_ 11-1210-4

NumberS Frl. at 9:30
Grand Father clock; sofa, Relax
R Corp. Motorized leather
chair, bedroom set, dining
table/chairs, gun cabinet, deer
heads/horns, set of dishes,
jewelry, huntinglfishing gear,
tools, beer can collection,
misc.

30027 Grandon. Livonia
Take 1-96 to Merriman, S. past
West Chicago, to Grandon, left.
SYLVIA 734-981"1625

LIVONIA
Kitchen set, La-z-boy,Bassett
bedroom, curio, Gun cabinets,
Craftsman tools, fishinQ &
golf Items and more. Fri. &
Sat, 9:30-4, 36607 Curtis.
N/6, off Levan.
MADISON HTS. -Estate Sale
8/10, 11. 12. 9am-5pm. 29673
Shackett, N/12 , E/ Campbell.
248-259-5142. Full house lncl
antique & Vintage, He·rschede
grand father clock; livlng/din~
ing bedroom furniture; oil
lamp'; Royal Daulton store dis-
play case; Nazi medals, crys-
tal; Goebel, Fenton; figurines;
vintage Christmas; watches;
jewelry; full garage/bsmt,
Lionel; American flyer trains;
Fobs; coins; railroad.,· sign,
lanterns, mise; ~ots not.llsted.

Rochester Hills.
S.t. Auo,,12Ih ..~,!,!,,§pffl·.

SQ yrSiifuS!"1Io"."tdV5ti'e
sectlonatan'd·kl~rt:,*MJ1s,"~
cedar chest, waterfa.nT~res,s;er,;"
mahogal}Y, ,desk,." ,wlqkt}J-'
buggy, Philco floor radio, can-
vas chairs, license plates,
tools, bottles, tins, pottery,
costume jewelry, stamps,
sewing. Much misc. incl.
high-end decorator. Very good
deals! 684 Shelley Dr. from
Hamlin E. of Rochester Rd. go
S. on Regency or Dorset.; L.
on Hampton, R. on Shelley
248-852-6951

l
l

I
I
j
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ROYAL OAK ESTATE SALE,
722 Golf St, 248-705-50.39.
whole house, clubs, clothes,
lools, furniture, etc., Fri~Sun.,
Aug. 11-13, 9am-4pm

WARREN- Fabulous es~ate
sale incl. cameo glass,
Steuben, Prussia, Doulton,
Lalique, signed Gut glass,
Wedgwood, tons of elegant
glassware, Pewabic, signed
art, Nippon, tons of sterling
and silverplate, Belleek,
Moorcroft, lots of Lenox, fabu~
lous art nouveau clock, antique
cranberry incl Royal Ivy, ·art
deco walnut' dining set. good
Victorian fmniture, Cloisonne,
too much other stuff to IIst.,for
photos check wWw.estate-
sales.net Thurs~Sat, 10am-
5pm. 32832 Newcastle Dr.,
please bring your own boxes,

~. i' LIVONIA
14335 Houghton, Lyndon &
Newburgh,· Thurs-Sat.
Capt~in's bed for 2, canoe,
dish set, misc. household.

L1VO~IA - Fri.-Sun .. 9-6pm.
9901: Hubbard, near Plymouth
& Merriman. Riding mower,
tablei & chairs, DVDs, co I-
lectiqles, misc household.

LIVONIA
13995 Blackburn, N of
Schoolcraft, E of Hubbard.
Fri.·Sat., 9am-5pm.

Garage Sa I.. G Garage Sales ~G Garage Sales G

TROY 5 Family GARAGE
SALE - Aug.10.11.12, 8am-
4pm. First house off Long
lake between John R. and
Dequindre(4999 Hyde
Park}. Books, antiques,
electronics. 248·740-3538

TROY High quality home
decor, toys, clothes, & more.
Everything goes! 8/10·8/12,
9am-4 pm.. 2795 Wagonwheel;
NlWattles & W/Dequlndre.

TROY Sat., Aug.·12, 9am.
Don't, Miss - Many Treasures!
Furniture, collectibles, acces-
sories. 890 Norwich, off
Adams btwn 15& 16, off
Derby.

TROY
4135 Walnut HlII, 2 blks N of
Wattles, E of Adams. Thurs-
Sat., 8am-5pm. Antiques, fur·
niture & lots of goodies!

TROY- New house leftovers,
games, toys, new guitar,
household. 6783 Eckerman,
S/South Blvd, ElRochester
Rd., Fri., Aug 11, 9-3.

W. BLOOMFIELD Garag.1
Estate Sale Multi~family.
Village Square, N of 14 Mile,
W of Farmington, Thurs.-Sat,
9am~4pm. Furniture, house-
hold items, clothes, morel

Waterford 431 Lakeside Dr.,
btwn. Cass Elizabeth Lake Rd/
Elizabeth Lake Rd. Aug. 11-
12, 9~3pm. Furniture, kids'
toys/games, decorative pieces.

WAYNE 3384 Laura, off
Michigan Ave. W., btwn.
Wayne & Newburgh Rd. Aug
11"12th, 9-3pm. Riding lawn~
mower, rubber stamps, scrap·
booking supplies, teaching
materials, toys, sewing
machine, collectibles, TV,
books, & much morel

,

0:f8f~~~tiv~~~~mE
Household items, electronics,
coliectibles, linens;, books,
Fri.-Sun.,10am-4pm:

REOFORO
19968 Kinloch

4 blks w/Beach, N/Grand
River, Fri & Sat,

Aug. 11 & 12th. 9-4.

REDFORD TWP.
RUMMAGE SALE

Aug 12-t3
Nooni-5pm

Old stuff, dolls, household
good, few'antlques,
20441 Five Points.

S of 8, W of Telegraph

PLYMOUTH Multi~ Family,
Household, Princess House,
small appliances, collectibles.
11352 Aspen, N of Ann Arbor
Tr.• E of 275. Aug. 1~-12. 9-5.

PLYMOUTH - 8/tO & 11, 9am-
5pm, 9787 Fellows Hill Dr., N.
of Ann Arbor Rd. & W. of
Ridge. REDFORD TWP. Moving

Sale. Household, comics, etc.
1 Day Only! Fri, Aug 11, 9-3
pm. 25835 Westfield, Beech
& We~t Chicago.

LIVONIA Huge MUlti-Family -
Thurs~Sat, 9-4pm. Wide vari-
ety including household
items, clothing, boy's bikes,
Coca Cola,' Barbie and
McDonald's collectibles.
35529 Veri, 1 block S. of 7
Mile and Wayne Rd.

PLYMOUTH
10586 Joanne Lane, Aug. 10·
12,9am-4pm.

LOTS OF GOOD THINGSI

PLYMOUTH Sat., Aug. 12.
8am-5pm. 13684 Cranbrook
Ct., off N. Territorial btwn
Sheldon & Beck, Beacon
Meadows Sub.

LIVONIA - HUGE sale Aug 10-
12, 9-5 pm Furniture, sports,
holiday & home goods. Many
new! 9295 Idaho, S of W.
Chicago off Delaware, btwn
Farmington & Merrirnan.

LIVONIA - Furniture, toys,
clothes, kids' items &. teacher
items, misc., Thurs, Aug.
10th, 9-4. 35417 Brookview,
off Wayne Rd., btwn 6 & 7 Mile

LIVONIA - MOVING SALE
Race car bed, oak table &
chairs, freezer, toys, misc.
Sat. Aug. 12, 9-3pm. 30,35
Bobrich, 6 & Merriman.

ROCHESTER HILLS Fr!. &
~at. Aug. 11 & 12, lOam -
3pm. A few antiques, Civil
War/military items, coins,
not the usual fare. 109
Rose Brier, just N of
Walton between Squirrel
and Adams.

Plymouth Estate Sale 44477
Albert, N. of Joy, W. of
Sheldon. Aug. 12-13. 10-5.
Oriental decorations, furniture,
tools, and much, much, more!

LIVONIA- Multi-family. Kit~
chenware, electronics, photo
eqUip., misc. Sat.-Sun. Aug
12 & 13. 9:30am-6pm. 14B57
Merriman Rd". bwtn 5 & 1~96.
LIVONIA- Power tools, col-
lectibles, furnloture, house-
hold, etc. Fri & Sat. 10-5pm.
17266 Delores, N. of 6 Mile,
W. of Inkster.

LIVONIA- HUGE HAY
TENT SALEI

AUG 10-131h 9-8
Proceeds to Benefit a

Family In Need
29700 Greenland, btwn. 5
& 6 Mlle off Mlddlebelt.
Antiques, furniture, vin-
tage and brand new jewel-
ry sets, estate sale finds,
new release DVD's, chil-
dren's clothes and shoes
(new), new toys, men's &
women's clothes (new),
household items, business
cleaning supplies. New
items delivered all 4 days
of saie!

Garage Sales G
SOUTHFIELO- 23755 Brazl!,
Btwn Civic Ctr/10 Mile, JustE.
of Berg Rd. Aug. 11-13, Fri-
Sun, 10-5. Household items &
Avon products,.

TROY MOVING SALE. 2154
Babcock Dr., N. of Big Beaver,
W. of Coolidge, Aug 11-12th,
9-4pm. Living, room end
tables, and household items.

TROY Moving sale, Aug. 12-
13, 10am-5pm. Clawfoot tub~
Astron solar system, bolt of
fabric, antique furniture, 6177
Livernois, N. of Square Lake.

TROY 3047 Oakhill Dr. @ Big
Beaver/Adams Rd. Aug 12th,
9-3pm. Multi-Family Sale!
Hiking equip., household
goods, furniture, & morel

WEST 8LOOMFIELO Estate
Sale, Aug. 11-13, Furniture
galore, electronics, deck furnl~
ture 4998 lagoons Circle,
Pontiac Tr. E of Haggerty.
(248) 8B2-4557

REDFORD Late mother'sper-
sonal& COLLECTIBLES, wheel
chair, old sewing machine, lots
of household, Ig tent & much
rnore. 18328 Mac Arthur, N/6
Mile, W/ Beech Daly, Thurs-
Sat, Allg. 10-t2, 10-6

SOUTHFIELO 26965 W. 10
Mile Rd., btwn Beech &
Inkster. Furniture, tools, baby
Items&toys.Aug.10, 11, 12,
13, 9am-Spm.

REDFORD Saturday, August
12th, 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
19959 MacArthur, N. of Grand
River, ,between Inkster and
Beech Daly. 4 Families - cloth-
ing, household items, scrap
booking supplies, crafts, and
much,more .

Southfleld·23445 Riverview,
WI Bell Rd., S/Coventry
Woods. Aug. 11-12, 10~4.
Usual + stereo speakers, com-
puters, TV's, bed frames, etc ...

._ ...__._._--------

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Aug 11-12, at 6930 West
Dartmoor. S.w. of Maple &
Inkster. Antiques, oil lamps &
parts; 'Ari~. Hwy Magazines;
Native American; decor Items
galore; books. No junk. 9am-
5pm. No early birds.

WEST BLOOMFIELO-
Aug. 10-12. 9-4. 7810
Bywater Ave.,S/Commerce,
E/Union Lk. Kids stuff &
household items.

Movmg Sales .,

http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.tweetytunes.com
http://www.globalmedicines.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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The comfort ora sport utility vehicle along with the
cargo power of a truck it s a sales pitch we ve heard
before, especially when it comes to automakers efforts
to bolster languishing SUV sales in recent years.

But it s a pitch that deserves repeating with the 2007
Chevy Avalanche. Dubbed a utility· vehicle, the
redesigned Avalanche based on a new, full-size truck
platform adds better fuel economy, handling and
interior upgrades while competing with full-size crew
cab pick-up trucks.

Introduced as a sport utility vehicle/crossover pickup
in 2002, the Avalancbe stood out for its practicality.
There s nothing prissy about it. A midgate allowed the
best of both worlds: the ability to go from a six-
passenger vehicle with a short bed to a three-passenger
vehicle with a shorter bed.

A rear seat that folds flat allows longer items to be
carried between the cargo bed and rear passenger
compartment. The Avalanche s new platform based
continues that versatile theme, but with a longer cargo
bed and a new box frame that improves handling. .

:rhe truck bed measures 5.3 feet long and has 45.5
cubic feet of volume. For towing purposes, Avalanche
offers up to 8,000 pounds of towing. power.

Adding to its functionality as an Suv, truck or both,
the midgate extends the length of the 5.3-foot-Iong
cargo bed to 8.2 feet inches two inches longer than
past models. Close the midgate and fold the rear seat
and the Avalanche has room for six passengers.

There s also hauling room. Open the midgate and
fold the rear seat flat and the Avalanche can carry 4-
foot by 8-foot sheets of plywood with the tailgate
closed. Storage compartments along the cargo box
provide plenty of storage space and drains that can be
USed as coolers perfect for a summer picnic.

The Avalanche s second row seats fold to extend the
truck bed to 35 inches about the same length as a
Ford F-150.Wider front and rear tracks give the
Avalanche more stability. The new frame cuts vibration
in the passenger cabin, while also reducing vibration.

Offered in LS, LT and a top-of-the-line LTZ 2WD
and 4WD models a Z71 off-road package with an
\lpdated fascia will debut later in the model year a
particularly appealing aspect about the Avalanche is

Appliances •
Electronics/Audio! ..
VIdeo W'

t .. ' .1 There s n~~hingprissy about the rough, tough 07 Chevy Avalanche
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Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Cfflce Hours:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Aller Hours:Call (134)591-0900
Deadlines: Toplace,

cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
,~.3°_p:.lllcFrid,ay _
Sunday Real Estate

___5~Qp:lll:T,hllrsdil)', .
Thursday

.~Y:I11:.Tu...s~aJ.._. ,
Thursday Real Estate Display

3 p.m. Monday

\fiew the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Ciassifleds on the web:

7100 Eslal, Sales G
SOUTH LYON ESTATE SALE
9580 Spencer Roa,. 8 Mile,
West of Rushton. FrIM$un.,
10am·5pm. Farm House
Packed. Art, Antiques, Bdrm
Sets, Jewelry 14k/Costume,
china. guns, dolls, hydrostatIc
tractors, 'metal lathe, drill press
and tons of power tools, snow
blowers, hydraulic car !1ft and
tons of toots. Bids can be
placed on 2002 Impala. Action
Estate Sales 586-489-0925

Babv & Children Hems •

L1nLE TIKES Computer Desk
with drawers & light & Chair,
exc cond, $40. 734-95H587

Household Goods •

BDRM SET Solid oak, desk,
hutCh, chair, small & tall
chests, no bed, Very good
cond, $450; coffee table,
goOd cond., $90;,Jg.~solid oak
shelf 'wi plate grooves. pegs,
heart cut-outs, very good
cond, $120 firm; 1 small & 1
Ig. dog cage, $25 & $40.
(313) 535-7333 after 5.

Bdrm. Set Queen $950; coffee
tabl,es (glass) $125; computer
desk $50; Dyson vacuum
(new) $350. 248-703-4798

BEAUTIFUL BAKER CHERRY
WOOD DINING ROOM SET
-Surled, edge trim. Cabriole
legs, 6 upholstered cane-
back chairs, 2 ~pc. china cabi·
net. Internal display lamp:
New, $20,000; Moving,
Sacrifice $2000. SOLD

BED - 1 ABSOLUTELY NEW
PILLOW-TOP KING SET

In plastic, must sell! $175.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED -1 ABSOLUTELY NEW
PILLOW-TOP OUEEN SET

In plastic, must sell! $115.
Can deliver. 734~231·6622
BED - 1 SET, 2 PIECE, QUEEN

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New In plastic, sell $125.

734·891·8481, Car Deliver.
BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BED· Full-size MaUress Set
New, still wrapped, with
warranty, sacrifice $100.

Call 734-891-8481

BEDROOM FURNITURE, Girl.
White, 8 piece, Twin.
Nightstand, storage bench,
dresser wi mirror, desk &
hutch wI chair. 5 yrs. old.
$900. (248) 693-0367

BEDROOM SET
DOUBLE, frame, dresser, mir-
ror, chest, nightstand. Asking
$350/best. (734) 394-2091

CANTON Moving Must SeUl
Amana Refrigerator, white, w/
ice/water dispenser; Frigidaire
gas range; dining table/ 4
chairs;. recliner; ladies bike.
Misc. furniture. 734 740~9015

By Tenisha Mercer
Avanti NewsFeatures

Household Goods •

CHINA CABINET - American
Drew, solid cherry, like new,
original $4000. Must seltl
$1800. 734-394·0180

Conlemporary Oak Enter-lain-
menl Cenler Five s€ctions,
lighted display, 109x76x22,
Best offer. 248-569-1223

COUCH - 3 SEATER, 2 seater
toveseat, Queen Anne chair &
ottoman. Blue w/ wood trim.
$250. (248) 553-8213

DINING ROOM SET Thomas-
ville, Cherry, w/ 6 chairs,
china cabinet paid $1500;
asking $600; rocker & wing
.chairs, blue, $50; new King
bed, $300. (734) 367-0556

Drexel 1950's chIna cabinet,
dining rm. table, wlfour chairs
& two leafs. exc. cond., $600

248-302-0535

FURNITURE
Bed, single, light Pine,
Mission-style,chest footboard,
$100; red oak Mission-style
double futon w/ mattress, $75;
Eggplant microfibre full sized
couch, $250; yellow Italian
leather loves eat, $200; TV, 27"
Zenith CR, $100; 46" Toshiba
HD ready, Cinema Series 'pro-
jection TV w/ 2 yr. warranty,
$500. (248) 589-1962

FUR NITURE/BABY IYOUTH
White, excellent condition,
convertible crib $300, gilder
$300', dresser/changing table
$400, corner shelf, $100. Call
248·762·4873

GLASS TOP TABLE WI
CHArRS 38"x38" wrought iron
table, 4 wrought Iron chairs
w/ padded seats & backs. LIke
newl $85. (734) 595-8955

MOVING SALE washer &
dryer, $195; tall oak cabinet,
new, $100; oak coffee table,
$50; queen bed/2 dressers,
$100.Joyl Telegraph 313·724-
9570. (734) 367-0556

NEW NAME BRAND BEDDING
AT Guaranteed Lowest Pricesl
www.thecloseoutbrakers.com

734-425-0955

RECLINERS Two dark blue
matching recliners Very good
ccondition$150/each.

734-729-0346

RENOVATION SALE Malor
appllances, lawn care equip-
ment, living & dining room
furniture, TVs, misc. Items.
(248) 939-1942

WATERFORD
Office furniture, sofa,
loveseat, TV & TV cabinet,
misc. (248) 482-3032

WICKER ROCKER WI PAD
Entertainment center, double
dresser, chest, pictures.

(248) 476-7685

2007 Chevrolet Avalanche. Vehicle class: Four door sport utility vehicle/pickup. Power: V-8 engine., .
Mileage: 16 city / 22 highway, 2WD. Where built: Mexico. Base price range: $32,490-$42,905.

probably its fuel options.
Early 2007 models come with a 5,3-Iiter, V-8 engine

with Active Fuel Management Technology that
switches from eight-cylinder to a four-cylinder power
to save fuel while delivering more power than previous
models with 310 horsepower and 335-lb. ft of torque.

Later, an aluminum 6.0-Iiter V-8 engine with Active
Fuel Technology Management will also be available.
There is also technology that allows the Avalanche to
run on E85, a renewable fuel that is 85 percent ethanol
and 15 percent gaSoline. Ethanol is made mostly out of
corn and burns cleaner than gasoline, but with similar
performance.

New this year is a central locking tailgate that
instead of a conventional lock uses interior lock
switches or a remote key fob to unlock the tailgate.
Straps on the cargo cover allow it to be held in place. A
steeper windshield and smoother roofline lend to fuel
economy and quieter driving.

An autoride suspension system standard on the
LTZ reduces body motion by using body and wheel
motion sensors to react to road and driving conditions.
New features such as roof"mounted head curtain side
air bags with rollover protection for both rows add
more safety;

Sensors in the front of the vehicle, in the side doors
and within the occupant compartment activate safety
belt pretensioners during rear end crashes. Rollover
indication sensors monitor how fast the vehicle is
going and if it is rolling over to deploy head curtain
side air bags.

The Avalanche s stronger, stiffer frame absorbs
energy better to limit crash damage. In addition, the
Avalanche comes with StabiliTrak stability control
system, a rain sensing wiper system and OnStar.

Inside, interior improvements such as lower

MusICal Instruments G Oogs •

instrument panels and a deeper windshield improve
visibility. There s more passenger space, including
extra shoulder space for rear passengers. Slimmer seat
desigus increase cargo space behind the seats.

Newly designed front row seats have more room
than previous models. A two.tone color scheme with
chrome accents on the instruments and vents lends to
a classier touch. Larger storage capability in the center
console) a roomier glove box and new storage
compartments add to the functionality.

A CD/MP3 compatible radio, ultrasonic rear
parking assist, rearview camera system, touch screen
navigation system and DVD rear seat entertainment
system with a larger, 8-inch screen are also available. .

The Avalanche s new, monochromatic design is "
leaner and more agile looking than years past. Though .,
it closely resembles the Chevrolet Tahoe, the ,
Avalanches new fender desigu with wheel flares, a new'
grille and headlamps and a wraparound fascia' gives : ;:
the Avalanche a refined look. - , ,

New this year is standard 17-inch and optional 20- '.,
inch wheels, An off-road Z71 package includes larger -:;
fog lamps, platinum chrome grille trim and 18-inch "
wheels and tires.

The redesigued Avalanche adds even more features
to a vehicle that already offered plenty of options.

Write Tenisha Mercer at tenishamercer@yahoo.com.
She covers the automotive beat from Atlanta as ""
managing editor of the Mercer Media Group and as a
columnist for Avanti NewsFeatures. @2006, Fracassa
Communications.

®bsenrer cilttentrit ,",

HflMETOWN/itacom

LOST CAT
Orange with white face
& paws, black dot on
his nose. Male, approx.
two years old. Call:

734-S46-8526.
REWARD!

A E F

Lost & found·Pels •

APPLIANCES Washer and
Dryer, (gas) combo; Whirlpool
gas oven and refrigerator
(white). $250/$200

248·693-4944

WANTED Old lube HI-Fi I r----;:;-;:;;;-----,
equip. & speakers. Macintosh,
Morantz, Dynaco, JBl,
Tannoy, etc ... 734-649-0492.

PIANO
Baby Grand piano

walnut, Kimball $1100
734.620.1988

Hosp,tal/MedlCal a
EqUipment 'Iii'

GAS STOVE & DRYER
Whirlpool; Samsung double
door refrigerator. Bareiy used,
like ,new, $1000 takes all.
(734) 525-9245

Electric Wheelchair New!
Invacare Pronto M51 w/
SureStep. Best Offer over
$500. 1st $1,000 offer takes
itl Call Alan 248·960-0217.

NEW APPLIANCES
GE refrigerator & electric
range; Kenmore microwave.
All 3, $700. 248-347-0983

RANG E/OVEN/CO NVE cno N
Viking 36" open burner, stain-
less steel dual fuel range/self-
clean convection oven, pro-
fessional series, commercial-
type cooking power, with 4
burners, 12" wide griddle/sim-
mer plate, 10" high stainless
steel splaSh guard, stainless
steel high shelf,. stainless
steel chimney wall hood venti-
lation, $4500. 248-303-8774
TV Toshiba, TheaterWide, HD
TV, 65" screen, 59" high x 59"
wide x 29" deep, with custom
stand, 26' high, hardly used,
$2000. Call The Frank Boos
Gallery. 248-843·1900

Jewelrv G
JEWELRY SHOWCASES

Custom Oak w/ mauve
inserts. 2' floor and 1 wall.
$500 ea. 248 828 8488

Lawn. Garden & Snow a.
EqUipment 'Iii'

LAWN EQUIP., riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$350-$2000. ALSO smatt
engine repair. (248) 673~1724

RIDING MOWER
Grasshopper, Model. 1212.
$700/best Catt 734-981-4618

PoolS Spas Hol Juhs G Miscellaneous For A
Sale WI

HOT TUB 5 person: w/lounge
chair, w/ cover good condi-
tion, Tub Surface in good con-
dition. $200 - 248'974-8506
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored tights,
watertall. Financing. Dellver-
able. $1,975. 313-588-0008

OIANETICS IGNITE8 YOUR
POTENTIAl. Discover what
mlilions have read to improve
their success in relationships,
business and life.
Catt 1·800-722·1733 or go to
www.dianetics.org

Bargam Buvs •
FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMediclne.com
or call 1-573-996~3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem! Buya new
computer now/pay for it later.
New computers, laptops from
$20/month.

Catt 1-800-311-1542

TREADMilL Vltamastet
#R8715. exc. cond., 2.25 hp,
incline, display, $75

734-464·201 i

BIcycles (I)
SCHWINN RANGE 1997
Women's, Logan Green, exe"
cond, lncl water bottie,
lock/key & peddles. Retail
($370). $150. 248-851-5945

RelationShips improved! Is
irrational behavior ruining your
relationships? What prevents
long-term relationships? Find
out~read Dianetics! Call1-S00-
722-1733 or visit ,www.rela·
tlonshiplongevlty.com

ExerCise/Fitness ..
Eqmprnent "II"

TREADMILL, TRIMLINE
Model #7200-DNE. lncl. floor
mat, hand. ralls. Solidly built.
4 yrs. old. New $1700; asking
tor $400. (248) 990-2588

Musical Instruments G
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANTED
Any Condition

(248) 842-5064BUlldmg Matenals •

PIANO CA8LE NELSON
Spinet, ,w/ bench. Light
Maple. $400/best ofter. (734)
455-8768.

SHNINGLES $39.95sq 30yr'
Dimensional Shingles,
Modified Bitumen roofing.
Call for details. 248-356·2292

Electronlcs!Audlo! _
Videa W

PIANO Roland 4000S
Digital plano, MIDI Capable
with base, keyboard cover.
Like new, console style. 9
voices, auto transpose,
headphone .socket. $3,000
new. $1,OOO/best

810-832-7045

ELECTROSTATIC SPEAKERS
Acoustat Spectra 22, Black
cloth/ oak bases. 66" high x
21' wide. Sound fantastic I
$750/best. (313) 937-8989

Cocker Spaniel Puppy.
10 week male

Black & whlte, WKC
734-422·1068

Cocker Spaniel Pups AKC.
Blonde, black/tan, parents on
site $300 & up. 989-277-2694

COCKER PUPS AKC, Beautiful
Buff or Black Males. Champion
Sired, 8 weeks old. $500

588-786-1089

ENGLl8H BULLDOG PUP-
PIES- AKC. Male &. Female
Champion sire. Lovingly hand
raised in our home. 1 year
Health Guarantee. All puppies
are vet checked, dewormed,
shots up to date and
microchipped. Shipping avail-
able for more info contact
1 isa_petcare@yahoo.com
$700.521-263-5252

TRUMPET
YAMAHA, like new

Must sell. $600 or best offer
734-420-8175

.,

Two Violins Caprice Full Size
$750, Roth % size, $475.
Both in very good condition.

248-258-5713

Yamaha Clarinet w/case, plus
8-45 mouthpiece $500Ibest;
Conn trumpet w/case
$300/best 248-231-6018

Wanled to Buy •

WANTED TO BUY: Baby crib.
jogging stroller, rocking chair,
sectional couch: all items 5
·yrs or newer. 248-830~6973

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS. TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586·216·6200

Shih~Tzu Pups 8 weeks old.
CKC registered. Black & white.
Well socialized. $450·$500

734·306-2797

YORKIE PUPS, AKC 2 mos.
old. First shots. Very small.
$800. 248-462-3032.

Playground EqUiPment. YORKIES TINY Calm,
Champion line AKC puppies,
10 weeks old. Adorable.
Shots. $1500. 248-214-7299

Sell it all with.
Observer & Eccentric
I-800-579-SELL

WOODEN PLAYSCAPE
slide, swings, etc. Exc. condi~
lion. $160. (313) 792-1310

Cats •

BEAUTIFUL CAT8 To good
homes. Himalayan & Persian
mix. Approx. 1 yr. old, raised
Indoors. Good w/dogs & kids.
Best offer. 313~515~4819

CATS - 2 lovable 4 year old
twin males, fixed, to a good
home (due to allergies).

734-564-8748

Yorkshire Terrier beautiful,
healthy 9 week old male, AKC
registered, vet checked, 1st
shots & dewormed. $800.
734·513-0119

Household Pets •

PERSIAN KITIEN Male.
Beautiful, personable. 11
weeks. $400. Farmington
Hitts, (248) 539-9093

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Dogs •
Westland

~
!"elmllSichon Frise Puppy

AKC, pup shots, male, 18
wks., $550 incl. crate/gate
313-535-1087 Come See The

Difference!
Great Selecllon

'0 Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly .
• Microchlpped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens availablel

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPS
Born 5/26, champion blood-
line. $400. 734-260-1100

BULL 00G8
AKC Male,.-& Female English
BuHdogs"'pupples available.

. Champion bloodlines & come
with health certificate, worm-
ings, updated shots, small
baggie of puppy food & full
AKC registration & 1 year
health guarantee. The puppies
available now are $700 each.
Puppies available now for
more Information contact:

lisabuUdogs@gmail.com
$700 - 5471292S56

Pels make life bellerl

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9908

www.petland.com

DACHSHU~D Miniature,
female, long hair,
c:hocolateltan, AKC, 9 wks, 2
sets of shots. Must sall, mov-
·lngl $900/best.

734-674-7020

We're a whole lot closer to home.
Families nave lound some 01

lne besllnings in our nomelown
classilieds, Like lnis really greal canoe in .
lne Birmingnam Eccenlric or lnal greal

" dog advertised in lne Canlon Observer,
Folks lake lime 10 look lorlnal

special ilem advertised by a neignbor
wno sold nis cottage or lne woman wno
can'l nave a dog in ner new apartment
Tney spend lime snapping our friendly
classilied markelplace,

So, il you nave
somelning you're nol using, or il you're looking for an
ilem and wanllo buy il close 10 nome, pick up
your Observer & Eccenlric Classilieds,

It's all about RESULTS!
1-800-519-SELL(1355) . 'li

Wayne County: 734·591·0900
Oakland County: 248·644·1070

Rochester: 248·852·3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion !Waterford: 248·475·4596

http://www.hometOwnlife.com
http://www.thecloseoutbrakers.com
mailto:tenishamercer@yahoo.com.
http://www.dianetics.org
http://www.FreeMediclne.com
mailto:isa_petcare@yahoo.com
mailto:lisabuUdogs@gmail.com
http://www.petland.com
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Boats/Molors •

STiNGRAY-2003 19 ft 190
hp. Sun deck. 60 mph.
Stainless steel prop and new
mooring: cover. AM/FM/CD.
$16,000/best (248) 345-1993

1986 Kawasaki 1986 Jet-
Ski FREE! 1994 Yahama
Jet-Ski, and 1994
Shore Lander traller. You
haul it away. Must show
valid MI DL and sign titles.

313-628-4708 (days) or
248-626-4867

THUNDERCRAFT
MAGNUM EXPRESS

23 FT CRUISER 1981 5,,7-
VB (35000) 260 hp inboard
mercriser outdrive, mooring
cover & convertible top,
1998 Load-Rite Trailer
$5,500Jbest. Exec.Conditiori

(313-820-9711 )

CAflAVELLE 1979 19 ft" 165
hp; runs good. Mercruiser!
ShbreLandertrailer. Free Boat.
$SOO/best. 734 266"0516

Regal Sport Jet Boat 14'
Reconditioned engine, new
impeller, new starter with
Trailer and Tube. $4000/best.
734"42H861

YAMAHA 1996 Waverunner
3 parson-pull a skier. Low
miles-great condition.
$3000 with trailer.

248-620-9984
Sea Nymph 12 ft., w/lrailer.
trolling molor and extras.
ASking $350 SOLD

Boal Parisi tel
Equrpmonl/ServlCe ,.

STARCRAFT 2001 14 ft., Fourteen. Ft. Boat Trailer
Evanrude 1988 9.9 motor, New lights, $150/best offer
t:oili.ng motor/battery, 248-442.9855
flshfmder, great cond., no
leaks, includes trailer. I ~
Priced to sell FAST! $1~BJLD fBBlll~

www.honutownlf!e.Cf)m

®bSeM~

trlMETOWN/ltacelD
Molorcyles/Mllllblkes/ ...
Go-Karls ..

FORO WINOSTAR SE 2001,
leather, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Campers/Molor l!I!!iI
HomesJTrallers .. Junk Cars Wanled (I) Trucks for Sale ..

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
Sportster 1200 XL custom.
Under 10,000 miles. Lots of
,xtras" $5500" 734-377-3751
HONDA 2001 VFR 800 like
new condo 3800 miles. Many
extras incl. Heli bars, GIVI
windscreen & touring bags.
New bike on order. Must sell.
$5900/best (248) 358'0100
days, 248·477-4156 nights.

HONDA CB750K 197B -16,000
miles, all original, runs & looks
ocod" $1200" 248'231-1910
HD"OA VTX 2003 1800R,
retroed, spokes, 2K, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734'525-0900.

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch ,assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9,900" 734-427-6743

TRAIL LITE 2001 Travel
trailer 21 ft., loaded, extras

. included, excellent coMition,
mOO/best 248-437-5614

TRAILER, ENCLOSED
2002 White Haulmark, 8'x18'.
Use for Landscape or car
hauler. $2000

(248-467-4245)

VIKING .2000 Pop-up camper.
Sleeps 5: Like new condition.
Many extras! $2800734-425·
3370 or 734'751-9425"

FORD F-250 HD 1991
Trailer brakes, Auto. Bedliner,
toolbox. Exira clean. $3500.
1248)477-4817

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED I
(734) 282-1700

FORD F150 PICKUP 2001 6
cylinder 5 speed. Bedliner,
running boards, extra clean.
$5900/offer" (734) 459-5446

Ford F-150 XLT 1996
LOADED, Good cond., new
parts, oversized tires, 100,000
miles, $3000 734-261-4616

FORD RANGER 1996 super
cab, 4x4. Black, beautiful
truck! $3,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC SONOMA SLE 1999
Extended cab, 3 dr., 76,000
miles, red, loaded, superb
condo $6,000 248-879-8183

UtllllV Trailers ..

Trucks lor Sale ..

Aula MISC. •
CHEVY· 1989 4X4 & 1991
2X2, step-sides, short boxes,
(one runs), $3000 for both.

248-496-4096

LRX MDPEO 2003
49 cc, 2 stroke, yellow,
$600/best offer" 248-489-1199

YAMAHA XV500k
lB83

VIRAGO. Red. Great condition.
$1000/best (734) 266·0516

Notice: You have until Aug. 20
to claim your vehicle (MalibU)
#IGIND52J63M656857

313-207-4115 Mini-Vans e
Astra LT 2003 4,,3 V-6" all-
wheel dr., loaded, tow pack-
age, running boards, rear
air/heat, remote start, new
tires, extended warranty.
48,000 mUes $12,000 734-
673-4453"

CHEVY ASTRO VAN 2003
Seafs 8" AlC" CO" 65,000
miles. Blue/ Silver. Great cond.
$1O,000/best (734) 266-0516

CHRYSLER VOYAGER SE
2000 4 dr. V-6 FlexFuel.
40,000 miles, Rear air, PUPW.
$5400" (248) 258-5209

SPEAKERS 2x12" Rockford
Fosgate P1 Sub Woofers in
box, assembled wI 1000 watt
power acoustic amp. Exc.
cond" $250" 734,464-4424

Recreational Vehicles G
1999 Jayco Designer 30 ft.,
fifth Wheel, slide-out, no smok-
ing, washer/dryer, 2 awning
$17,900734-397-9643"

AUlo/Truck-Parls & A
Service ..,

SAFARI PANTHER 2000
40 ft. 425 hp Cat diesel, air
bag suspension. Gerard
awnings, 2 slide-outs. 2, yr.
extended warranty on coach
& tires. 30,400 miles.
$180,000" (248)421'9327

PICK UP CAP
fits Dodge ram. White fiber-
glass. $350.

(734) 425-3942

CHEVY AVALANCHE
2002,

black as midnight! Low
miles, $15,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836Aulo Finallclllg •

Campers/Molor ..
Homes/Trallers W A"l FINANCING"

NO CREOIT/BAo CREDIT.
Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 354-6233

ODOGE CARAVA" LE, 1998
156,000 miles. Good condo
New tires & battery. $2500.
(313) 330-6553COLEMAN 1999 Bayside

Camper Excelient condi-,
tion, king beds, 2 stoves
heater slide out, galley
kitchen, new tires less than
3000 miles, water heater.
Asking $5500/best 313-
600-5179 or 734-513-0151 CHEVY SILVERADO Z71

2005,
COLEMAN BAYSIDE POP-UP crow cab, red hotl $22,895
CAMPER 1998, Slide-out. Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

AlC, new tires, great condition. 888-372-9836
$5700/best (734) 266-0516
COLEMAN SUNRIOGE POP. ODDGE OAKOTA CREW CA8
UP 1997 Mint cond! 2 kings, 2 2001 SLT pkg, only $7,995.
twins. Refrigerator, 2 stoves, Fox ~-iIZS
sink. New wiring for lights. Chrysler-jeep
$39001Irm" (7341983-0301 (734) 455,,8740

JAYCO 1984 POP.UP
Steeps 6, nice cond, can,opy, DODGE DAKOTA Quad Cab
3-burner stove, heater, neWer 2005 - V8, pw, ps, lilt, 18,000
tires, $1500. 734-421-3746 miles, trailer tow pkg, 4x2,

$17,800. Eves: 313-382·3915
JAYCO EAGLE 1996

5th wheel. 30 ft. Lots of extras. DODGE RAM 2002 2WD,
New carpeting, hitch assem- quad cab, ioa'ded, $11,995.
bly; 1996 Ford pickUp, asking .Fox ~-iIZB
$16,000/best 734-422,,6611 Chrysler-jeep

PROWLER LITE 2003 (734) 455-8740
25 ft. travel trailer with slide-
out, mint condition, sleeps 6- FORD F150 2003 Super Cab, 8
7, full bath inside plus outside ft. bed, V-8, certified, $17,495.
shower, must selll $12,,000 or Bill Brown Ford
best offer" 734-728-4351 (734) 522-0030
ROCKWOOD PREMIER POP-
UP, 200112 FT. box. Furnace, FORD F-150 Lariat 1991
fridge, stove, potty, awning, with topper, loaded, V8,
new tires, eleclric brakes, good condition, $2100.
Sleeps 8. Exc, condo 248-890-2790
S3000/best. (313) 300·4202 FORD F150 SUPERCAB 2000,

ROCKWOOD·1999 long bed, burgundy. Gorgeous
25 fl. travel trailer, great can- truck!
dilon" $5000" 248-486-6102 COLLINS MOTOR SALES
call after 4pm. I~~iiiiiijiiiiii~~WAYNF. (734) 721-1616

DOOGE CARAVAN SE 1995,
excelienl cond., 118K, $3,000.

(734) 354-6827ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED I

looking for good people
with bad credit!

OOOGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
1997, air, cruise, all power,
quad seats. Runs great!
$3700" 734-459-2259

REPOS • BA"KRUPTCY
SLOW PAY. DIVORCE DODGE GRA"D CARAVAN

2006, sfow & go, $14,888"
Eox;EE-i'7.s

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

Let us' help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421

Like 10 buy a good running
tow trUCk. Medium price

range.
313-653-0517

FORO FREESTAR SE 2005,
certified,. ready for vacation.
$13,995" Slk P19644

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD WINDSTAR 1998, greal
transportation, $3,995.

Eox~-ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO WINOSTAR 1999, 76K,
$6"495,,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, good
miles. Dual air only $5,995.
First lime buyer program
available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Drive with Confidence
at JOHN ROGIN BUICK

August 10th, 11th & 12th!
Swing over to Buick

and improve your drive.
Get a FREE video of

your golf swing and your
photo with the image of

TIGER WOODSI
PERFORMANCE WHEN

YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO
WHEN YOU NEED IT. 2006 LACROSSE

The Buick Fantasy Theater utilizes "green screen"
technology to enable customers to take their
piCture with a signed image of Tiger Woods.

YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN A
SPORTS SEDAN" YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
"TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE" A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION, A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN" YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND
HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN UNEXPECTED
"TURN"YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND THEN YOU BUILD A
SPORTS SEDAN THATS MADE FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO
THE OFF CHANCE LIFE THROWS YOU A CURVE THE
VOLVO S60" SEE WHATYOU THINK

WWW.VOlVOCARS.US

27 Month Lease

$11936"

BUV
$'6,SS2"

2007· RENDEZVOUS
Over 65 New

2006 Volvos In Stock! 27 Month Lease

VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT
ON SELECT VEHICLES

DISCLAIMER: 'Not all lessees will qualify for VolvoCar Finance Lease .
• 'Offered in lhil United 'Stales to qualified Volvo Loy~1 Customers. eligible for the Ford Motor Company A!Z plan

:~o7~9~:I~~5~~~n:ngCZS~o~~:~ii~~~~~1~~,~;~.t~~~~i?i~naf2tmSs~~~\~:~~~~!:a;:y~~~:n$~5¥~,g~
Excess mileage charge. $.20/mila over 10,500 mileslyear ami a $395 dispOSition lee. Taxes, tille and reglslrall,on

:feee extra. Not alllessees will qualify lor VolVOoar Finance lease."
"See Dwyer & Sons Volvo lor oompl",t", d"'teils Program good through 8-31-06

'Lease program of model shown must be disclosed 102005 Volvo Cars of North America LLC
A~vays remember to wear your seat b",lt.

~~

'Allieases $2495,,00 due ondelivery" All rebales 10 dealer" 10;000 miles
per year. Must qualify for GMS pricing. **Prices plus tax, title, destination.

1001 SONOMA X-CAB SLS. sa ...
AIr, aUla, CD, ailoys, Iiner.""""""""""""""""»w""""""""",,WORKORPLAY,,,,,ONLY iII,iIIiII
100J MONTANA liD •• I!
6 passenger, 30,600 mlles"""""""""w"""""""""""""""""""""STlLLSMELLS NEWI·. ,_

~-~,~~r:u~~~~:r/~ns, air, auto"""""""" """"""" """""""""" """SAVEl 'IU.
100J-OS VIBES- J TO CHOOSE $II••••
Black, grey, burgundy, ai/low miies""""""""""""""""""""w"""STARTINC FROM Illi,H

~1~e~l~a:~~tl~~:r, alloys.""""""."."."""""""""".""""".""""" ""."CLEARANCE'lUll
10.0J MUSTANG GT SlS-. "
Silver, V-8, 5 speed, leather, chrome HURRY, ONLY -. ,iJft

~_~,~I~~'~~o~~~"L~,,"",,""""""ww""""""""""""" /1,711 MILES 'lUll
1004 GRAND AM GT SI.....
4 door, brlghl red, sun roof, chrome, 24,900 m/les"""""""""""""""AWESOME ft,iIIiII
100S GRAND PRIX SlS184
Siivermlsl, 19,BOOmiies, fuil power, 30 mpg"""""""""""""""""""""""""""SPEClAL.. .
100J MONTE CARLO SS" SlI!.88
Black, sun roof, leather, 35,000 miles.. REDUCED TO-'8, _
100J BONNEVILLE SlJ .
White, Sport Luxury Edi(ion, 29,131 miles, sun roof, leather, chrome. ONLY -, , .....

~~~~~?s:."~~~"v.~"~~"~"s.~"~~:"s.~~"~~"""",,,,,,,,,,PRICED FROM 'Iun
~/~e~a~~~~~:~~ ~~"~~""",,.""""""""""""""""",,""""""JALE $21.88'

MIIlI-Valls e
GRAND CARAVAN 2001 Sport,
quad seats, dual air. Must See!

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

Vans (I)
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VA"
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

CHEVY EXPRESS
CARGO VAN 2005,

ladder rack! 14K, make
money! $16,995.

Lou LaRlChe Chevrolet
888-372-9836

"FOR CARS UNDER
• $10k •

With 1 Year Warranty
tymeauto.com

FORD E150 ECliPSE 2002
Conversion van, black,
$13,495"
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E150 2006 Cargo Van,
$17,495"
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E150 2008" Dlvb
Wagon, $AVE! $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 1997 Cube Van • 14 ft",
low miles, exc. cond., rust·
proofed, air, AM/ FM, $9500.

313-613-7152

FORO E-250 1995- Red,
129,000 miles, all mainte-
nance records, condo fair,
" $1,500/best 248-615-4448"

Ford E-350 2002 15 passen-
ger V~8. Exc. cond.,Runs
good. Front/rear ale, high
miles, $4975 248-624-1971"

4 Wheel Dnve (I)

CHEVY SILVERADO
2005

Extended cab 4x4, snow
while, $19,875.

Lou LaR!che Chevrolet
888-372-9836

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low milas,
duallY,9 foot Fisher snow-
plow" $18"500,, 248-345-3014

FORD RANGER 2000 Super
cab 4x4, black, low miles,
$10,495"
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

4 Wheel DrIVe •

FORD F150 2006 Super Cab
4'4, $21,495"
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Sports Ullilly •

CAOILLAC ESCALADE 2006,
like new! Low miles, custo"m
wheels. A must see. $44,900.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

CHEVY BLAZER 1996
Auto, Loaded, low miles. Exc.
condo Clean. CD, air.
$3495/best
734-452-9011, 734-564-4037

CHEVY 8lAZER LS 2001 4'4,
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8,495"

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY 8LAZER LT 2000- 4'4,
good cond., fully loaded,
leather interior, 125,000 miles
$4995/best 248'347-3646,
313-701-7585

CHEVY SUBUR8AN 2006,
great shape! Good miles, a
must see, must drive at I;;;;:;;c;;;f,;;;:'~;';;;;~;;;;c;;;;:;
$26,995"

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

CHEVY SU8UR8AN LT 1999,
2 to choose, loaded & ready,
starting, call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004
AWD, leather, moon, 28K,
$18,995"

Fox EL-ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO EXPLORER 2003 4 dr"
4'4, $10"995,,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER 2006, hall
the price of new! $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995"
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, 10w'ml1es,$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD FREESTYLE 2006, 15K,
AWD, sliver, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLOflER XLT Z003
4x4, clean, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE 2003 limited,
black, certified, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT
2003,

escape from it all! $12,875,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999,
all factory options, leather,
60K, $8,995"

Fox EI-ills
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr"
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995" 6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr",
4'4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995" Slk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER XLT1995 4
dr.. 4x4, looks great, $3,995.
Sik P19609

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Ae¢!btumLC_._holman.com )

1~1a.111~1M4
CUP 'Js '0b'R'\n d'Nb '6F

• with app. credit an select vehicles

Sporls Uililly •

Ford Explorer XLT 2000
White, 4x4, sport pkg., ,
102,000 miles, great cendi--
tion! $6200/best offer.
248.288-6436
GMC ENVOY 2006, low low
miles,. entertainment pkg, a
must see. $29,950.· Financing
available.

90STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

GMC XL-YUKON 2003, 2 I'(~,
sel, non smoker, 3 rd se~t,
122,000 highway miles:
$12,000. Burgundy ( Garnet&
Red Metallic), exc·. cond:
Weekday (248) 549-2233
GMC YUKON 2007, all fhe
toys, navigation, reverse cam-
era, loaded, loaded, loade£i!
$42,895. Financing available'!'·

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

HUMMER H3 2008, super
clean! A· must see I At
$29,995. Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

MERCURY MOUNTAINEEfl
1998- Loadad, 80K" $5995,
Check out our 1st time buyer
program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SATURN VUE 2003, AWD,
leather, moon, $14,888.

FfaS ~-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740 :"

Sports & Imported •

AUDI 1989 200 TURilO
pearlesent white 70,000 miles
on engine, clean, good tires.
$2,950/besl,248-467-7346"

CHEVY CORVETTE 200&
Convertible, low miles, power
convertible top, Nav, a must
see.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

INFINITI G35 2004 2 di,
leather, moon, 7K, $26,995;

Fox~.,rls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCEDES 2002 G·WAGDN
(G500) great condition, gray,
light gray interior, 65,000·
miles, $33,000" 248~561-5986
Mercedes 2004 C-230 Sedan
Silver/black leather, 15,000
miles, auto., 30 miles per gal- .
Ion hwy., perfect cond., 18'
AMG style wheels, factory
moonroof package, . with
CD/subwoofer, heated seats,
factory warranty, winter
slored, $24,900 248-489"1566"
MERCEDES 2004, ClK 500
convertible. Dark blue w/cream
interior, 14,100 miles. all
power, navigation, mint condo
$58,,900, 248-643-7119"

MERCEOE3 G500 2003
Black! black leather, fully
loaded. 43,000 miles.
$43,000" (313) 680-7431.
SAA~.9.5 2003, black beau'\Y,. i
34K; extra clean, $16,888. .

Fox ~-i"'7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740'
C'!'

Antique/ClassIc _
Colleclor Cars W

AMERICAN MOTORS AMX
1978 47,000 miles,gre;1t
cond, no rust. stored inside,
.ps, pb, air, runs great,
$56001best 248-355-0454"

American Motors Rambler
Car Show & Swap

Aug 20, 8 MUe & NeWburgh,
Livonia. 313-382-3915

ELDORADDS 1983 2 souln'
ern cars, needs repair:
$2100/best (248) 426-9812
FORO GALAXY .1965 390,

~~i~black, 2~~~345-TJ\;&'

Ford Mustang GT 1985 289,
Rangoon Red, convertible wi
black pony interior. Not per~
fect, but very, very, .nice.
$24,750248-668-1694"

I"VENTORY REOUCTION
1965 Corvette Coupe, lis.
match. 4 speed,. PSlPB, 327,'
$49,000/besl; 1968 Impala
convertible, auto, PS/~B
$17,000/best (248) 894-6271

Rl
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday; &: Thursday 8-9

Tuesdl!Y, Wednesday
and Frfday 8·6



www.hometownlife.com

AnuquelGlasslc ..
Collector Gars ,.,

MERCURY MARQUIS 1975, A
real head turner, completely
rebuilt 351 M engine,
w/50,OOO' mile warranty, exc.
condo Inside &, out.! 89,000
miles. A dream cruise classic.
$4500. (24S) 705·6106

Rare 1977 Mercedes Benz
6.9 Sedan AKA 'Gentleman's
Express' Great driver. South-
ern car, excellent condition, all
orlg., sunroof, ,98,000 miles.
So rare, present owner has
never seen another example!
$10,500. 313·885·7882

BlllCk •

CENTURY 1999, full power, 1
owner, low miles, great '2nd
car, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

CENTURY 2000~ low miles.
$7995. Check out our 1st time
buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1618

CENTURY 2001
4 door, cruise, power win-
dows, 26,000 miles, exc cond,

$7,899·248·568·4273

REGAL 1991, 70K, V·6, full
power, clean, 1 owner, $3,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK .
734·525·0900

Regal LS 2001 limited edition
4 dt", sunroof, cd/cassette,
dark grey, great condition
$8600/best 313·274·2519

Cao111<1C •

C~; 2006 • Only 6000 miles,
4 year/50,000 warranty, all
leather, all power, climate con-
trol, $27,500. 734·451·5077

DEVillE 2001
White Diamond,
Vogues, lealher,

Sym lop, spoiler,
40,000 miles, $14,995.

734·398·5636
DEVILLE 1999· Very clean,
only 70,000 miles. Fully
loaded, leather interior.
$7,600/best. 246·478-4716

DEV,ILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, I_eattler,1owner, tac-
tory warranty, ,only $19,950.

JOHN IlQGIN BUICK
734'525·09QO

6tS.2fl04 35,000 mi, fully
loaded, very clean. $26,500,
248·357·8926, boon 9·4 or
leave message

SEVILLE ,1990 80,000 miles.
No rust, California car.
Perfect, Ilke new! $5000.
(248) 737·9357

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

STS 2005, very clean! All the
bells & 'Nhisties. A must see,
must drive, $28,345.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

Chevrolet e
BERETTA 1994, auto, air,
works great, $2,595. 6C1387A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

SEREnA 1994, auto, air,
looks & runs great, $2,995.
6C1367A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather" loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CAVALIER 1996, auto, air,
spOlless, $3,995. P19714

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon·
roof" btack, spoiler, extra
sharp! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

COB.LT2005, red & ready,
spoll,ss, $13,495. P19749

N~Rj~3~~g~~~~~IORO

IMPALA sa 2004, black
leatn~r, loaded, low mUes, one
own~r, $17,950.

'JOH~~~~~~o~~bCK

Chevrolel e
LUMINA Z·34·1993 V·6, 3.4
liter engine, 140,000 mites,
$1,000/ best3f3·794·0353

MALIBU2002,
leather, moonroof, ice cold

air. $9876
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8BB·372·9836

MALIBU 2006, 2 to choose
from, $13;900. j=inancing
available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
white w/black leather. Let's
make a deal!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995. Stk Pt9733

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

MONTE CARLO SS 2004, a
real eye catcher. Seeet ride!
,$17,995.' Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, loaded, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

NEON•• 8REEZEs •
HYUNDAls - KIAs

All Gas Savers! Under $4k
tymeaulo.com

PT CRUISER 2003
Dark Red. Forget what your
friends say - you witllook

cool in this! $8999
TYME (734) 455·5566

Chrysler· Plymouth G
CROSSFIRE LIMITED 2005

Like new, 6500 miles, black,
6 speed, loaded, $21,500.

248·891·7989
HURST 300 1970

Restored
$20,000 negotIable

248·544·9144

PT CRUISER 2005, 1t ,000
actual miles, $10,995.

Fox:EE'ills
Chrysler--}eep

(734) 455·8740
SE8RING LTO 1999
ConvertIble, Rated Exc.! 52K,
every option, leather, &
chrome rims, new tires, no
dents/rust top like new!
6/CD, $8490 248-661·8141.

SE8RING LX 2002
Convertible, have fun in the

sun for only $10,950,
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

SE6RING LX 2004 4 dr, full
power, $8,995.

Fox JE£ 'i'l.Zs
Chry.le ....jeep

(734) 455·8740

Dodge G
INTREPID 2001 Runs great,
good shape. 125,000 miles.
Must sell. $3tOO/best. (248)
760·6370
NEON 2004 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $9500.

Sik P19718
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524·1264

STRATUS RT 2004 • 4 door,
power windows/seats, tilt,
sunroof, tinted, CD, 9000
miles, $13,800. 313·383·6778

Ford <8
ESCORT 1999 2 dr., red, great
transportation, $3,995.

Fox~'il"'s
Chrys.ler-}eep

(734) 455·8740

ESCORT LX 1997
Air, auto, AM/FM/CD, new
brakes, exc, condo
$3200/best. 248·667·1088
FIVE HUNDRED 2005, AWD,
6K, nice, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FOCUS ZTS 2000, power
roof, $5,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., full
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MUSTANG 2004, 12K,
summer orange, Ilke new,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 1998, full power,
auto, only 70K, Ca!1

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MUSTANG2002
Convertible, glacier blue,

snow white leather,
$13,875. Rare find!

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888·372·9836

Mustang 2003 Mint Cond.,
28,000 miles, lncl. warranties,
bumper/bumper up to 75,000.
Paint/fabric/undercoating pro-
tection, $i2,000/best 734-
595·7947 after 3 p,m.

MUSTANG 5.0 1993
CONVERTIBLE.

Perfect condo Auto. $7500.
(245) 92t·26t9

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2006 Screaming Yeliow V-6.
Less than 1000 miles, Extras!
$25,000 (734) 326·3079

MUSTANG GT 1969
Under 50,000 miles
one owner, $5,000

(248) 626·1652

MUSTANG GT 1990
CONVERTIBLE

Stored last 7 years. A Classic-
Great litlte drive! $5700 firm

uniess you offer $49001
TYME (734) 455·5566

MUSTANG . GT 2003
Convertible, lots of summer
left!' $17,995. Stk 6T6201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose.
Miles as low as 2,000\ From
$12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2001, clean, must
see, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
TAURUS 2000 Runs perfect,
$5495. Sik Pt 9631

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS 2002, cloth, power
seat, aluminum wheels,
$7,495. Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·16t6

TAURUS SES 2002· Black,
moonroof, 76K. $7995. Check
out our 1st time buyer pro-
gram!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616
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IIIMETOWN/ltacDm
PontIac ..Ford - •

CAVAUER 1997· While, low
miles. $3995. Check out our
1st time buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

~AVALIER 1996'
One owner. Auto. Looks! runs
great. New lires. $i700/best IFr::::;::=::::::::::::~~=:noffer. SOLD

C'onht<::t US today to
be inch.tded on Utb
"limited"

ymJltnt PtIt.$I(/IJ!
\

[mcoln .. PoiHlac .. Volvo ~ •

GRANO PRIX GT, 1997 leather
'seats, moonroof, clean Inside.
Good condition. $3700/best
offer. (248) 977·0997

TAURUS 2003, certified, full
power, 4 to choose, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

TOWN' CAR 1998 Executive
Series. Runs like new. New
tune-up shocks, battery, tires,
more. 123,000 miles. $6000.
(734) 673·4453

VOLVO 1993 Model 850.
Green. Loaded! 4 dr, Sedan.
Exc. cond,. 98,000 mites.
$4500/best. 313·330·3173

GRANO PRIX GTP 1997
3.8 Supercharged, black! black
ieather interior. 18" chrome
Rozzi wheels wI TDYO tires.
117,000 miles. Runs good,
needs some work. $37001
best. (248) 478·4967
VISE 2003 Budget priced,
$8595. Sik P19721

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Ford Thunderbird 1989
Runs good, 102,000 miles,
auto., V-6 $800/best 734-
421·4160.

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Alitos Under $20g0 •TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
1999, 60K, affordable luxury,
$10,295. P19754

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
. (734) 524·1264

CHRYSLER LEBARON 1994
Convertible, GTC, 140,000
mites, sharp. $1750/best.

248·890·9745

TAURUS SES 2003, load'd,
only $7,495.

Fox ~"Z7.s
Chry.le ....jeep

(734) 455·8740

Mazda •

MILLENIUM 2002, full power,
leather, moon roof, $14,595.
P19770

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264 Police Impounds $500. Cars

from $500! Tax repos, US
Marsha!! & IRS sales, cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and mora!
For listings:

1·800·298·1768,1010 .

TOYOTA TRECELL 1991
Needs motor, nice body.

Auto, 4 dr, $500,
Auto Connection,
734·765·6757.

TAURUS WAGON 1999 One
owner. Full power, lower
miles, silver, Immaculate con·
dition. $4000. SOLD
THUNDERBIRD 1966 • PS,
PB, tinted windows, 90,000
miles, great for student,
$3000/best. 734·421·8556
THUNDEROIRD 2004 24,000
miles. $25.000. (248) 344·
0249 or 248·880·8302

Saturn •

Mercury •
Saturn L300 2002 Loaded,
10aded!'Exc. condition 112,000
miles black/black, mag Wheels
$6,450734·748,6666.

CAPRI 1993 Convertiblel hard
top. Runs& looks good. Auto,
4 cylinder. 32 mpg. $2850.
(734) 523·0993

Volkswagen e
JETTA 1996 5 SPEED

Good condition, $3500 or
. best offer. calt Debbie,
248,921-1101, 248·476·5623
PASSAT 1999· 76,000 miles,
air, sunroof, leather, pw/pt.
$7300. 248·767·4981
PASSAT GLS 2002 White, 5
speed, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Honda e GRAND MARQUIS GS 2003
Only 2200 mBes!! Like
New! Silver(cioth interior,
V8, Fully loaded. $14,500

734·525·3495
ACCORD LX 2003

4 Dr., air, Auto, pi; CD, pw.
86K highway. $11,800

734·464·1009

A word to the wise,
1ll\\r when looking for a
1111) great deal check the

ObSBrvB! & ECCBnlrlc
Classlliodsl

GRAND MARQUIS LS ULTI·
MATE 2003 1 owner. Heated I "'~~:7-::'=:::':-=""'"
leather seats. Loaded! like
new. 35,000 miles, (20mpg)
$13,500 (248)348·4406

MERCURY SABLE 2002, 61Iiiiiiiiii;~ •••• iiiili~iiiiiicyr., silver & charcoal int.
heated seats & remote start
full power 38,500 miles,
$12,900. 248·643·7119
SABLE 2003- Loaded, leather,
moonroof. $8995. Check out
our 1st time buyer program I

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

SA6LE 2004 LS
Loaded. Must selt. $7995.
(248) 649·0028 or 248·376·
6289.

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr., aulo,
alt the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
Stk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·f264

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Attention
Advef'tlsers!Kia .,

Looking for a new angle for
finding that perfect employee?

Cbeek O\ltt O\ltll' new
,~.J!IWl:rau"

Guide to Employment!
Catch the eye of that perfect employee
who may not be actively seeking
searching for a new career! This Is an
excellent enhancement to our already
"Award Winnlng".·Ciassified Section.

RIO 2004
4k miles. (Gas is the only

reason YOU'd be seen driving
this one!). $8899

TYME (734) 455·5566

Jaguar ..
SABLE LS 2001

Well maintained & good cond,
black, gray interior, air, power,
$5500. 734·658·7961JAGUAR XJS 2+2, 1995

Convertible, 2 door. Exc. condo
Sapphire Blue, tan leather.
Stored winters. 83,000 miles.
New tires & brakes, $12,7501
best. 248·310·8688.

JAGUAR XJS· 1988 Drives
Great. 4 door, $1500.

Auto Connection,
734·765·57S7.

MltsublShl e
ES 2004, 22,000 actual miles,
auto, $8,995.

Fox ~-iZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 2006 4x4, niceiy
equipped. Great vehicle for
the family $18,990. Financing
available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

Aurora 2001 LOADED, Exc.
cond., bronze mist/beige,
40,000 mUes, $9300.

SOLD
INTRIGUE GLS 1998, leather,
moon, black, loaded, iow
miles, $8,950, now $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHEROKEE SPORT 1998,
4'4, 4 dr" 68K, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 72H6f6

CHEROKEE SPORT 1999 Red,
first owner, under 45,000
miles, 4x4, keyiess entry, exc.
condo $7795 248--608-0018
CHEROKEE SPORT 2000,
4x4, loaded, only $7,995.

Fox 1E:K'ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455·8740

GRAND AM 1996, auto, air,
looks greaHuns great
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-16t6

GRAND AM 2000, dark blue,
extra clean, only $5,995,

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHEROKEE SPORT 2001,
38K, one owner new, $10,995,

]Fox':EE'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·6740
Grand Am 2004 LOADED
Assume lease, $217/month
extended warranty

734·417·6305GRAND CHEROKEE LTD 2000
Leather, moon, Even if gas

goes IIp, it will still iook great
in your driveway! $6999

TYME (734) 455·5566

GRANO PRtX GT 1997
2 door, 3.8 V6, ieather, loaded,
90,000 miles, 1 owner, female
senior owned, great cond,
$4300/best. 313·277·0590LIBERTY SPORT 2005 4'4,

15K, mint condition, $12,995.
Fox :EE-ills

Chry.le ....jeep
(734) '455·8740

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
WRANGLER 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, hard top, $14,995.

Fox ~'iI7.s
Chry.ler-jeep

(734) 455·8740 You're Approved
For The Aula
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For Details

ASK FQRMR. SCOTT
(2'48) 355·1515
AVISCi,D
FORD OEOS420S26

Uncoln •

CONTINENTAL 2002 Navy,
low miles, 1 owner, loaded.
$11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CONTINENTAL·1997 Well
'maintained, many options,
new tires, $3200/best. (313)
820·9711 or 734·536·2757

2006 9-) 2.0T

$165*

BUILT TO HELP PROTECT LIFE.
EQUIPPED TO ENHANCE IT.

YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED AN SUV TO
DO. MORE IMPORTANT, YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS
PEOPLE NEED AN SUV NOT TO DO. THEN YOU BUILD THE
VOLVO XC90. THE ONLY SUV WITH FIVE WORLD S FIRSTS··
INCLUDING A ROLL STABILITY CONTROL SYSTEM TO HELP
PREVENT A ROLLOVER.' A BORON·STEEL·REINFORCED
PASSENGER COMPART·MENT. AND FULL·LENGTH, INFLATABLE
SIDE SAFETY CURTAINS,WITH ITS AVAILABLE ALL WHEEL DRIVE
AND 7·PASSENGER SEATING, YOU AND YOUR CREW CAN GET.
JUST ABOUT ANYWHERE. AND WITH ITS POWERFUL
TURBOCHARGED ENGINE, YOU CAN GET THERE AND BACK
QUICKLY. THE XC90 IS THE RECIPIENT OF OVER 50
INTERNATIONALAWARDS. AFTER ALL, IT S NOT JUST ANOTHER
SUV. IT S A VOLVO. .

.WWW.VOLVOCARS.US
2006 9-) AERO

OVER 65 NEW
2006 VOlVOS IN STOCK!
VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT ON

SELECT VEHICLES

:-B'iiifjEANNOITE:
Pontiac - Buick:

GMC Truck :
Hot Summer :,

Sale-A-Bration :,
r,,,,,
I,,,,,

GRAND AM 1998 :
$4,995 :,

, GRAND AM GT 2004 '
: $12,995,
i GRAND AM GT 2004
: $12,995,
: GRAND AM 2002
: $12,995,, ,
: GRAND AM SE 2004 :

$10,495 :
I

GRAND PRIX COUPE:
1999 ,:

$4,995 :,,
GRAND PRIX GT :

2000 :
$8,995 :,

GRAND PRIX GT:
2003, BLACK' .:

$12,495 :,,,,,,,,,,,
I
I.'•,,,

. ,,,,,
I
I
I
I,,,,,,
"n
1-',,
I,,
",

AZTEK 2003
$8,995

AZTEK 2003
$10,945

GRAND PRIX GT
2004

$13,495

I GRANO PRIX GTP
2004

$16,995

SUNFIRE 2005
$9,995

VI BE 2005
GRAY, $13,995

VIBE 2005
RED $13,995

~TURY2005
\ $12,495

I "LEMBRE LIMITED
2004

$13,995

REGAL GS 2002
$6,995

RENDEZVOUS 2002
.$8,995

RENDEZVOUS 2002
$9,995

OLDS EIGHTY EIGHT
1999

$4,995

CADILLAC CATERA
1999

$5195

CADIUAC CTS 2003 I

$18,995 . :,
FORD CONTOUR :

1998 :
$2195 :

I

FOCUS 2001 :
$5,995 ,, .

CONTINENTAL 1999
$6,995

SATURN SW2 1999
$5,995

BUICK RAINIER 2004
, $16,995

FORD EXPEDITION
2004

$18,995

GMC ENVOY 2004
GOLD

$18,995

GMC JIMMY SLT
1998

$5,595

GMC YUKON 1997
$5,995

GMC YUKON XL
2003

$19,995

GMC SIERRA 2000
$15,995

GMC SIERRA 2004
. $16,995

CHEVY TAHOE 2005
$22,995

FORD RANGER 2002
$9,995

FORD E150
CONVERSION 1999

$6,995

PONTiAC MONTANA
2003

$12,995
j
i'

PONTIAC TRANS L.
SP~f,1~r!,

: (734) 453-2500 !.~M~~M __ MM_~ __ ~_~A

I
I

'7f's All About
Results!" .

http://www.hometownlife.com
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A designer can belp
. witb tbat new office space

A saucy way to eat

HOMETOWN .COM
MaryKlemic,editor. (248) 901.2569 . mklemic@hometownlife.com

Gardening
raised

to a whole
new level

American
House
resident
Stelia Halaris.
picksa few
tomatoes and
green
peppers from
the residents'
garden.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STArf WRITER

nna Mickel always had a large garden. At one
time; she grew cucumbers, green beans and

tomatoes. '
Today she lives in American House Senior

Living Residence in West Bloomfield, get-
ting around with the help of a walker.

For Mickel and many other residents there, time
passes and the body may age, but the human spirit
does not.

Debby Stanley, manager of
American House, realized that
Mickel and many of the resi-
dents shared that same passion
for gardening, but faced aging
and the physical limitations it
brings.

':8. lot of people like to garden,
but they can't get dOVi'11 on their
knees to garden," Stanley said.

So Stanley and American
House activities director Vicki
Thuer did the next best thing -
they literally brought the garden
to them.

Today residents enjoy two
raised garden beds in the facili-
ty's courtyard, built at about the
seniors' waist level and about 5-
by-lO feet in area, so they can
grow their own herbs, vegeta-
bles and flowers.

The beds were built with rail-
road ties and installed this
spring by American House's
landscaping contractor, United
Lawnscape of Novi.

The portable raised heds allow the seniors to
reach the beds while standing, or using wheei-
chairs -orwalkers.

The beds also allow the seniors a chance to
extend something they had at their previous homes
- a passion for gardening and all the weeding,
watering and nurturing of plants to sprout rich red

AmericanHouseresident Frank
Ruszalapicksa ripe tomato fromthe
garden.

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Residentsat the AmericanHouseSenior living Residencein WestBloomfieldcuitivate their
ownherbs, flowersand vegetables in their raised garden beds..PLEASE SEE PASSION,03

(.)
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OFf THE AIR WITH DICK PURTAN
& PURTAN'S PEOPLE

Thanks for saying
'You're welcome'
Uyou're welcome." A simple phrase of

interpersonal politeness. It is indeli-
bly linked to its partner: "Thank

you."
When I was growing up, this simple

social stimulus-response was drilled into
me by my mother. Polite little boys learned
the rules early or suffered the conse-
quences.

However, have you riotieedlately ho;"
this basic mle of human
interaction has-gone the
way of $2-a-gallon gaso-
line?

Try it for yourself. The
next time someone opens
the door for you or gives you
the correct change, say
"Thank you." Then, hear the
different kinds of responses
you'll get:

NOT A PROBLEM ,- Is
saying "You're welcome"

problematic? How can I solve this for you? .
DON'T MENnON IT - OK, next time I

won't. But then you'll think I'm rude. .
MY PLEAS URE - This one's close,

.though I doubt that you derived much
pleasure from your actions, But the thought
was there.

THAT'S OK - I'm OK, you're OK. What
do you say we all get together for a group
hug, dude? .

SURE - Sure. Sure? What does "sure"
mean? Are you acknowledging the fact that
you performed a minimal act of human
kindness without actually acknowledging
the human you performed it for?

This one bugs me when it comes from
retail clerks. They should be thanking me
for my patronage.

UMMM HMMM - This one takes the
cake. It clearly states that you regret what-
ever action you just took on my behalf I
almost feel like I need to apologize for say--
ing "Thank you." .

I'm not sure what has caused this decline
in politeness.

Is it because our interpersonal communi-
cations are usually conducted by way of
instant messaging, voice mails, e-mails, cell
phones and Post-it® Notes - all of which
require zero human con.tact? '

Or, is it because people are too lazy to
just say "You're welcome"?

Either way, I'm making it my personal
crusade to re'turn ~ou're welcome" to its
proper place in the social response pecking
order.

It is my attempt to make the world a
safer, saner, more polite place in which we
live.

It's the least I could do, Don't mention' it.

Youcan thank Dick Purtan personally by listening to
himfrom 5 to 10every morningon the MotorCity's
104.3 WOMC.

Don't ignore low-tech solutions'to high-tech problems
YOU know me: I'm all about the high-

tech. .
, Lately, however, I've realized that

sometimes low~tech solutions work better.
Take calendars. I use my PDA to track

all my appointments and events, but when
I need to see my month at a glance, I pull
out the old-standby paper calendar, That·
tiny screen just can't take the place of a
full-size page.

Then there are audiohooks. For a while
I was downloading them from
Audible.com (a service I still love), copy-

ing them to my iPod, and listening to
them in the car.

But it's a hassle. I have to make sure my
iPod has sufficient battery power. I have to
use a special gizmo (also battery-powered)
to transmit the audio to my car stereo.
And very often I hear static because high-
powered FM stations interfere with the
signal.

Now I just check out CD audiobooks
from the library, They're much easier to
work with, and you can't beat the price.

RETHINKING MUSIC DOWNLOADS

Speaking of CDs, I've bought very few :;:"'~""''': __'' """ ........,..."" ..."'zyxel's super-
over the last several years, instead ..f"~;'~:"" . _'. -- easy HomePlug
opting tor digital downloads from Pl-l00 uses
online music services like iTunes your home's
and Napster. electrical

My reasoning: Why spend wiringto
upwards of $16 on a CD transmit high-
when I can get just the speed Internet
songs I want for 99 cents access to any
apiece? room, but it's a

Well, here's why: DRM . pricey solution, and it
didn't perform

consistently in our tests.

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida PLEASE SEE BROIOA,04

.:/

mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Shade ga'rdening
English Gardens hosts free seminars 7
p,m, Wednesdays In August at all six
stores, including locations in West
Bloomfield, (248) 851-7506); Royal Oak-
Troy, (248) 280-9500); Dearborn
Heights, (313) 278-4433); and Ann
Arbor, (734) 332-7900). Visit www.eng-
lishgardens.com.
Shade Gardening will be the topic Aug.
16,Basic information on planning,
planting and maintaining flowers and
plants in the shade will be covered.
Special emphasis will be given on
perenniais that thrive in low-light con-
ditions.
Pests and Other Plant Problems will
be the topic Aug. 23.

Rose programs
Roger and Nancy Lindley, owners of
Great Lakes Roses, present a series of
educational programs for the public.
The popular programs are at the his-
,toric 1890s barn and display garden at
Great Lakes Roses,49875 Willow Road
in Sumpter Township.
Admission is free. Reservations aren't
required.
Each presentation lasts about 1-1/2
hours. Dress for the weather.
For information, visit
www.GreatLakesRoses.com or call
(734) 461-1230.
The schedule includes Japanese
Beetle Control for Roses (1p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 13,repeated 11a.m.
Monday, Aug. 14),and Cooking with
Roses (I p.m. Sunday, Aug. 20, repeat-
ed 11a.m. Monday, Aug, 21).
The Japanese beetle program is a lec-
ture and hands-on demonstration by
Roger Lindley.
In the cooking program, learn how to
grow edible roses and prepare tempt-
ing rose recipes, and sample rose
treats.

Hidden Lake trip
The Michigan Cactus and Succulent
Society will have a field trip to Hidden
Lake Gardens in Tipton, Mich., Sunday,
Aug. 13.Members will meet at the gar-
dens at noon.
Guests are welcome.
Call (248) 524-0227 for information.

Bromeliad show
The Southeastern Michigan Bromeliad
Society will host its annual show and
sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, Aug. 19-20, at Matthaei
Botanical Gardens, 1800 Dixboro Road
in Ann Arbor.
Admission is free. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 380-7359.
More than 200 plants will be on dis-
play from this fascinating and diverse
plant family, whiCh includes the
pineapple and Spanish moss.
Demonstrations, books, supplies, and
plants for sale will be featured.

GARDEN CALENDAR
Bulbs

Learn about major and minor hardy
bulbs, how to plant them and what to
expect over the years once you've put
them in the ground, in a class at The
Community House, 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham.
The class, Tips on Choosing and Using
Bulbs, will take place Wednesday, Aug.
23. Fee is $22.
To register and for more information,
call (248) 644-5832 or visit www.com-
munityhouse.com.
Instructor Pam Palechek.owns and
operates Petal Pushers and has been
a senior instructor at the Michigan
School of Gardening since its incep-
tion.

Bonsai show
The Ann Arbor Bonsai Society will
have its annual show 10a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 26-27,at
the University of Michigan Matthaei
Botanical Gardens; 1800 N. Dixboro
Road in Ann Arbor.
Admission is $6 for adults (Which
includes the Matthaei conservatory),
$2 for children and teens.
Visit http://www.annarborbonsaisoci-
ety.org.
More than IDOmember trees will be
on display. Members will be available
on the show floor to answer ques-
tions. Demonstrations of bonsai
design will be offered each day.
Vendors of plants, pots and bonsai
tools will be available.

Native wildflowers
A free workshop, Native Wildflowers
for the Home Landscape: Planting and
Maintaining an Earth-friendly Fall
Garden, will take place 7-8:3D p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 29, in the second 1I00r
Multi-purpose Room of the Bailey
Recreation Center, 36651Ford, behind
Westland City Hall. Sign-in will beat
6:30 p.m.
Advance registration is requested. Call
the Westland Community Relations
Department at (734) 467-3198or e-
mail LFDean®aol.com.
Native plant specialist Vern Stephens
of Designs by Nature of Laingsburg,
Mich.. will be the guest speaker.
The program will review the origin of
native wildflowers, identify easy-care
plants for the fall garden, and provide
maintenance tips.
Native wildflowers will be available for
sale before and after the slide presen-
tation.

Conference
Registrations are being accepted
through Thursday, Aug. 31,for the
Unusual Gardening Conference, which
will take place 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 17,at the Ford Education
Center at the Detroit Zoo.
The conference is presented by the

Michigan School of Gardening, in
cooperation with the Practical
Gardening Institute.
Space is limited, so sign up soon.
Registration is $95 ($75 for Practical
Gardening Institute members), includ'
ing parking, admittance to the zoo, .
lunch, all five presentations, questibn-
and-answer sessions, and book sign-
ing with Janet Macunovich. Bring your
books to the signing, or buy copies at
the conference.
To register, go to www.practicalgar-
deninginstitute.com and visit the
Gardeners' Market.
The conference will feature in-depth
seminars, and time to interact and
talk with presenters and fellow gar-
deners.
Topics will be Gardens of the World
(Pam Palechek), Vines and Vertical
Features (Sue Grubba), Water Gardens
(Scott Bates), Rock Gardens
(University of Michigan Herbarium
curator Tony Reznicek) and 8 Months
of Color (Janet Macunovich and
Steven Nikkila).

Master gardener
The Michigan State University
Extension'Oakland County Master
Gardener Training Program will begin
Aug. 22 and run through Nov. 14.
Seats will be offered on a first come-
first served basis. The application fee
is $25 and the class fee is $300. For an
application, call MSUE-OaklandCounty
at (248) 858-0887, or go to the MSUE
Web site at www.msue.msu.edu/oak·
land and iook under horticulture and
gardening:
The 13-week class will meet 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the MSUE
offices in the Oakland County Service
Center, 1200 N.Telegraph in Pontiac.
Each session will focus on a different
horticultural topic that will prepare
participants to fulfill a 40-hour com-
munity service commitment to earn
master gardener certification.

Volunteers sought
Do you live in a condo or apartment
and miss gardening?
The Royai Oak Garden Ciub is seeking
volunteers (club members only) to
tend these Royai Oak community gar-
dens now to October: Giida's Garden,
Community Center Garden,
Community Center iris Garden,
Cemetery Garden and the Zoo Garden.
Club membership is $10per year.
Call Sherry Jurva at (248) 280-2540.

Send calendar Items at least two
weeks ahead 01 the event to Mary
Klemlc, At Home [dltar, Observer &
[ccentrlc Newspapers, B05 £ Maple,
Birmingham 4B009, e-mail
mklemic@hometownlfle.cam, lax
(734) 597-7279 or (24B) 644-13}4.

[,

DON'T WAIT! Thi, i, Pella',
biggest sale of the year.

• Window and door solutions
to fit your style and budget

• Professional installation

No payments & no interest for

12 MONTHS!*
or

each installed Pella"
replac~ent window *

each Architect Series~ or Designer Seriesfi)
replacement patio door *

Call Pella now or visit www.pclla.com to requesc an in-home appointment.

THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR ·ST~RE'·

877·890·7191
• Doe' net 3pplyto proline" or Pollla"lmi>'!rvlaOprodu<;U.ome, restrldlons may apply. See ster., for det.il,. Must be inotalled by Pella professional •. Not •• Iid with any otheroffel or

plcmotion. Valid fonepla<ement proiects only. Prlersal •• excluded. The Pella Windaws end Doors Vi •• card i,l"ued by Well' Farge Financial Nation.1 aank. Speciel term. of 12 month"
no-paymeMsino-lnterest option will applyt<> p~n:h.,es charged with approved credit u,lng yo~' PeUaWlndowHlnd Doors VI,. can:! line of c,edit. ~o paymer>t<afe r.,,~lfed d~,I~g the
option period. The no·(nte'estoption mean, the'" i' no interest If your purchase Is paid In full within 12 month' afler the date of pu'<:!1a59;otherwise, Interest",ccrue, from date of
pun:haseatthe APRfo' pUlchase, u,lng your Pella Window' and Doors Vi,a c.r<! line of credit. which I. 25.4%. The ,tand."d AP/l.fortran,actlon, u,ing you,Vi ... line of c"'dltwill he
11.4%. If you do not pay the totel minimum paymerltwhen due, the APRfo' tran .. ctlon, u,lng your Visa line of credit will be 25.4%, AUAP!Is 91""n arn a, of 04101106.All APIl.smay
vary. If you u,e your card forca'h advances, the cash advance f.e I' 3% of th. amountofth. cash .d.ane<!, but not I... th.n $1n. Off." end 0aJ201C5.C 2006 P.lla Corporation

POFOE0B451207

A designer can help
with new office space

Jean of Canton writes: "I am
a small business owner and
have been working out ofmy
home for several years. Iam
preparing to lease office space
and am ovet'Whelmed by the

choices and
decisions to be
made in deco-
rating and fur-
nisbingit.

'ShouldI
hire an interior
designer for
this?rm
thinking I
could save a
few dollars and
just make the
decisions
myself. What
are your

thoughts on this?"

Design
Solutions

Terri
Guastella

Congratulations on your
step from home-based to
office-based business. This

is quite an accomplishment.
The image you l>roject from

your office needs to reflect the
type of business you have and
your professionalism. It needs
to meet building and fire
codes, and be a functional and
efficient space.

As an interior designer, I
would naturally recommend
that you use a designer for
these selections. The exception
would be if you have a back-
ground in desigu or architec-
ture yourself, Dou't be peuny
wise and pound foolish.

Depending on the size of
your office space =d the
amount of build-out required,
you may need to first hire an
architect to develop the plans
and then you will need city
building approval for'the
design.

Then you may need a builder
to implement the design by
coustructing walls, plumbing,
electrical work, etc.

Most cities and townships
require inspections along the
way to veriJY that specific codes

. are met for safety.
After construction is com-

plete, you will still ueed to meet
fire codes with the wallpaper
and fabric selections. There is
much more to this process than
most people realize.

You don't mention the type
of business you have, but since
you are requiring office space, I
can assume that you may have
clients or customers coming to
see you there.

Work with a designer, if you .
can, to establish a color palette
and an overall design scheme
that represents the type of
work you do.

Very often, a designer can
work with you to establish an
outline of ideas. Many of my
clients take this outline and
implement the ideas on their
own. Others prefer to have me
make specific selections as the
build-out of the office space
progresses. A designer can be
there every step of the way, if
you choose.

BE REALISTIC
It is important that you set a

budget for the entire design
process,

Include furnishings, acces-
sories, carpet, artwork, design
fees, paint, lighting, plants, etc.

. Don't leave anything out. A
good designer will respect your
budget and work within the
parameters you have set.

I would caution you to be
realistic. Don't ~select items
that cost $10,000 and expect a

designer to work within your
$2,000 budget. Be honest with
your designer and expect the
same in return.

It can be very difficult to get
clients nailed down to a budg-
~t, but this is critical.

Seek out a designer who has
a degree in interior design and
has references that you can
checkout.

A designer is suited to help-
ing you select things that not
ouly look good but will have
lasting beauty for the intended
use. The designer can also
inform you of the required
maintenance on each selection.

It is important that your
office decor reflect the type of
business you have and your
personality, as well. This does-
n't mean that your country
style chickens from home will
have a place in your new office.

Always remember to be pro-
fessional and be aware that you
want your clients (male,
female, young, old, etc.) to feel
comfortable in your office, too.

I'm certain you have thought
long and hard about taking
this step in your business.
Don't rush to coinplete it. An
extra month or two now can
save you many headaches and
expense in the future ..

Take your time in making·
these decisions. You will be
spending many hours a week
in your new office and you
want to feel comfortable there.
Good luck!

Terri Guastella, an interior designer
and a Canton residen!, specializes in
space planning, design and color con- '
sultation. Do you have a question
about interior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guastelia at
www.exciusiveinteriordesign.com.

HOME CALENDAR

Tile fair
Pewabic Pottery wiil host its annual tile fair 10a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 13,at Pewabic Pottery, 10125E. Jefferson at
Cadillac Boulevard in Detroit. .
Admission is $3. This is the first time the event is taking
place on the Pewabic Pottery grounds.
Artists will display and sell a large selection of historic and
finely handcrafted contemporary ceramic tiles. Tables, triv-
ets and other tile items will also be available for purchase.
The fair will also feature tiie making and tile installation
demonstrations, free art tile appraisal services, door prize
giveaways throughout the day, tours of Pewabic Pottery, and
a silent auction to benefit the Pewabic Museum and
Education Departments.
For more information, visit www.pewabic.com or call (313)
822-0954.

Dog training
The Wolverine Dog Training Club is celebrating "50 great
years of training dogs and peopie." It has ciasses for every
ievel in obedience and agility, and incorporates Rally in
some of its obedience classes. .
The ciub's nex!cclass session will begin Thursday, Aug. 24.
Visit its Web site, www.woiverinedtc.com. for information.

Auction
DuMouchelies will conduct an auction Friday-Sunday, Aug. 11-
13,at 409 E.Jefferson in Detroit. Auttion times are 6:30 p.m.

Friday, 11a.m. Saturday and noon Sunday.
An exhibition will take place 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday.
Cail.(313) 963-6255 or visit www.dumouchelles.com.
Featured items inciude a 1971Roils Royce Silver Shadow, an
extensive collection of Pepsi memorabilia, musical instru-
ments, furnilure, porcelain, fine art. and eariy 20th century
German tin windup toys.

Beginner pillQw
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S. Main in Royal Oak, offers a variety
of home decor classes for different sewing skill levels.
Call (248) 541-0010,e-mail Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com
or visitwww.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Beginner Pillow, Mondays, Aug. 14-28
(cost is $60). Many of the techniques taught in this begin'
ning class will apply to future home decorating classes,

Detroit waiking tours
Preservation Wayne presents guided walking tours of five
historicai areas of Oetroit (downtown, Eastern Market,
Midtown, Auto Heritage and the Cultural Center), 10 a.m.
Saturdays now through September.
It also presents Tuesday After Work tours in downtown
Detroit 5:30 p.m. every week.
Tours of the New Center area are avaiiable by appointment.
Each tour offers a blend of the history of the area and what
is.happening now. Cost is $10.Visit www,preservation-
wayne.org or cell (313) 577-7674.

;
:1

Floor tiles have dull finishes for safety's sake
BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

From Anne of Winchester,
Va.: "I live in a new home that
has ceramic tile on the floors of
both the bathrooms and the
kitchen. The tile is a pretty pat-

tern, but very dull.
"I want this to be shiny, but

several employees at a local
home improvement store told
me I can't do this. Is that true?"

While tiles used on walls and
counters can be shiny, tiles
used on floors should absolute-

'" ..... ". ". """' ,

'Someday, I'll be a star. With my own dressing room ,.
I'll have fans and flowers and 00 the greatest ballerina ?

the world's ever seen! I can't wait!" ~
~,
j,
r
t
1
i

Bring this ad in and get $5,00 off at registration

ly not be shiny.
It's all about safety: Shiny

means slippery, and you d9n't"
want to have anyone slip and
fall.

Floor tiles are made with
dull finishes to reduce the
chances of slip and fall.

t/I\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ ..

l Open House $1(, t

I AUl'lst21st. 24ih $
I 6.7130 ellCh nillll. $ACAUM'1 Come in and see the iOf DANCII
lnew expanded studio ~, ,, ,
""tIUUtlUUiUUltiUUUi';'

'Preschool'
'Tap' Jazz'Ballet'
'MDdern'Hip-hDP'

'Boys' Adults'Yoga'
'Horne School Student classes'

'Callfor AFree Broohure'

Debbie Felton Academy of Dance
Tenence CDmelS Plaza

16312 MiddlebeltRoad
UlKlnia, MI 48154

\betleen 5 & 6 Mile Roadsl
734,524,0104

www.lellDndillce.cD m

http://www.GreatLakesRoses.com
mailto:mklemic@hometownlfle.cam,
http://www.pclla.com
http://www.exciusiveinteriordesign.com.
http://www.pewabic.com
http://www.woiverinedtc.com.
http://www.dumouchelles.com.
mailto:Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com
http://visitwww.HabermanFabrics.com.
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It can be simple to prevent costly
repairs from heat wave problems

PASSION 'Fresh peppers, tomatoes
and cucumbers are
wonderful. I've waited all
winter for this.'

FROMPAGE01

tomatoes and dark green pep-
pers and cucumbers.

Mickel often brings her
wheelchair to the residence's
garden, but she's not riding it.
She pushes it, as it carries a
watering can.

"It makes them feel so
important and it gives them
something to do on weekends,"
Stanley said. (The gardeners
meet on Satnrdays.)

They also eat what they
grow.

RIGHT OFF THE VINE

Stella Halaris
resident denser. No wonder the home-

owner has to spend $1,400 to
have the compressor replaced.

I'm not kidding, folks; I
think we wouldn't have a crisis
situation in this countr~y if we
could educate every consumer
to follow the above criteria of
appli~ce maintenance.

BROWNOUTS
The light bulbs dim, the tele-

vision picture gets smaller, and
other things happen to tell you
something is wrong. '

This brownout condition c~
~d will cost you some expen-
sive repairs to your electronics
~d major appliances.

If it happens to you, I sug-
gest you shut off the main cir-
cuit breaker immediately ~d
wait for things to return to
normal. Meanwhile, stay
tuned.

Not only the living things on
Earth are affected by
abnormally hot weather;

the appli~ces in your home
c~ also be affected.

If the compressor on your
refrigerator gets fried, you can

expect to
spend $600 or
more far
repairs. Motor
replacements
for your dish-
washer or
clothes washer
will cost you
an easy $200.

Some simple
, remedies
might have
prevented all
of these expen-
sive repairs -
maybe just as

simple as tripping the main
circuit breaker in the house.

Let me explain some of the
unknowns about electricity
supplied to your home.

You heard the national
media asking homeowners to
dial up the temperature on the
air conditioning thermostat.
Please use the dishwasher ~d
clothes washer in the morning
hours, and ·shut off the unnec-
essary lights in the house.

There were ma,uy othc;:r

late getting to your house
because he is so busy.

We go through this just
about every summer ~d the
national media aren't smart
enough to give out a real ener-
gy reducer. Here's an explana~
tion of my irritation.

The normal wattage draw on
a newer refrigerator is 150 to
200 watts. That's with a cle~
condenser that the homeowner
takes care of every four
months.

A dirty condenser c~
increase that wattage draw by
as much as 200 extra watts
during the operating run time
of a refrigerator ..

Now equate these facts to
the many millions of dirty con-
densers and you can under-
st~d the great savings in ener-
gy consumption that would

. occur.
Let's add to this the air con-

ditioning outside condenser,
which is also plugged up by the
millions.

That cle~ condenser would
save even more than the refrig-
erator condenser.

I looked at one the other day
that was spotless but had a
huge problem: All of the plants
~d bushes that had grown up
since the spring were laying
on, almost glued to, the con-

I do firmly believe that if
everyone who has a dirty
condenser would clean it,
we wouldn't be screaming
ENERGY CRUNCH.

do anything to them. We just
watered them and watched
them grow. It's something
rewarding in watching these
things grow.

"You miss it,"Mickel said of
gardening. "It was such a good
idea."

Thuer said she has noticed
that seniors have gone outside
"a lot more.

"Some of them just come
outside to look," Thuer said. "It
gets them outside of them-
selves and enh~ces their life.
It's a continuation of what
they've done before in life."

While many retirement facil-
ities have garden beds, this one
is not only raised, it is also
portable. .

Stella Halaris, a resident,
clutched a green pepper ~d
tomato, freshly picked just
moments earlier.

"It brings back a little bit of
home, " Halaris said. "It's just
fun watching them grow.

"Fresh peppers, tomatoes
and cucumbers are wonderful.
I've waited all winter for this:'

Fr~k Ruszala planted cher-
ry tomatoes ~d appreciated
Thuer's work in helping the
residents with their gardening.

"Vicki did a lot more work
than everybody;' he said.

"Before I came here, I had a
home in Detroit," Ru~zalasaid.
"My wife loved fresh tomatoes,
so we had four to six pl~ts. I'd
give some to my neighbors. I
had wonderful tomatoes.

"I would get letters from
neighbors who had moved
away ~d they said the thing
they missed the most was the
tomatoes;' he said with a smile.

''You can pick those tomatoes
off the vine, ~d two days later,
they're wonderful:'

requests and suggestions for
reducing energy consumption,
and the big reason was obvi-
ous. It was feared that we
wouldn't have enough electrici-
ty to supply the country.

More worrisome was the
thought of ~other nationwide
blackout such as what
occurred a few years ago.

Not mentioned by anyone I
heard about: CLEAN THE
CONDENSER UNDER THE
REFRIGERATOR!

I do firmly believe that if
everyone who has a dirty con-
denser would clean it, we
wouldn't be screaming ENER-
GYCRUNCH.

I mean, there are m~y mil-
lions of dirty condensers in this
country. No one cares about
the subject nnless they are
educated on the subject and its
import~ce.

Compressors burn out by the
millions, and the refrigerator
appliance guy is three weeks

The gardeners grow lemon
basil, chive and rosemary, all
used by American House exec"
utive chef Andrew Kovacs.

Kovacs, formerly of the
Birmingham Country Club,
visits the garden daily to pick
vegetables, herbs or flowers,
such as pansies, for garnish.

Kovacs uses lemon basil in
sauces, such as a bechamel (a
type of cream sauce), on chick-
en or seafood. He'll use rose-
mary on pork, chicken or pota-
toes. Tomatoes and peppers
will be used on salads.

"There's no substitution for
right off the vine;' Kovacs said
about using the freshly picked
vegetables. "It's the best pro-
duce, better than from any
comp~y you will find. Right
off the vine is the best:'

Appliilnce
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

Joe Gagnon can be heard on Talk
Radio WAAM 1600 at 8 a.m. Saturdays.
He is a board member of Spectrum
Human Services and the Society of
Consumer Affairs Professionais
(SOCAP). His phone number is (734)
971-1600, Ext. 28. Do you have a ques-
tion about an appliance or a,prObiem
you have with an appliance? E-mail
your question to mkiemic@hometown'
Hle.com and it will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

ENHANCES LIFE
St~ley said gardening is

"exciting for them.-
"They pull the weeds and

water the garden, they cultivate
the dirt, ~d put the (tomato)
plants up," she said. 'We come
out and check on them, but
they do all of the work. They're
out here on their own."

"It's good fur me ~d my
mental health. It's fun to watch
things grow," Mickel said.

She grows two plots, includ-
ing nasturtiums, peppers, cher-
ry tomatoes and p~sies.

Mickel lifted her walker and
moved about the perimeter of
the boxes.

"Look at all the cherry toma-
toes. Aren't they beautiful?"
Mickel asked. 'We really didn't

Panel to discuss architecture and design influences
Dwell magazine editor in-chief Allison
Arieff. It will be followed by a reception in
the Mid-America Room, Suite 86; at
MDC.

During this informative discussion
about the many influences affecting con-
temporary architecture and design in
Detroit, attendees will hear the views of
some of this area's most respected archi-
tectural and design minds, including John
Gallagher, architecture critic for the
Detroit Free Press; Victor Saroki and
Michael Paris, noted local architects;

William Massie, architecture department
head at CranbrookAcademy of Art; ~d
Clay De~, automotive designer for
General Motors.
. MDC is a regional trade center serving

the interior furnishings industry, ~d
attracts a wide audience of architect ~d
interior design professionals.

Consumers interested in products from
MDC showrooms may call Designer on
Call toll-free at (888) DIAL-MDC between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Michig~ Design Center (MDC) invites
design and architecture enthusiasts to a
panel discussion, Influences in
Contemporary Architecture and Design in
Detroit, 4-5:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 24, at
MDCin Troy.

There is no cost to attend this event, but
space is limited. Advance reservations are
highly recommended. Reservations may
be made by calling (248) 649-4772.

MDC is at 1700 Stutz Drive, north off
.Maple, between Crooks and Coolidge.

The discussion will be moderated by

,
! '

kabramczyk®hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2107

oleing lor ,'our dream home?
There are over ~Q~Qgg,local homes to preview at

ETOWN .comJ-. Homes
~"
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BROIDA
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(a.k.a. copy protection) is a
ni!jhtmare. Songs I bny from
nunes can't be played on any
pOJttable device except an iPod.
And the iPod can't play songs
bought from Napster (or any
other non-nunes service).

Meanwhile, songs down-
loaded from subscription serv-
ices "time out" after a certain

· period unless I update their
licenses, which is an undocu-
mented and mysterious
process at best.

Bleh. When I buy a CD, i
can listen to it just about any-

· where, and I can rip the songs
: to any format (and audio qual-
· ity) I want. And I don't have to
worry abo)lt my music being
permanently lost if my hard
drive dies.

Yes, lost. Some music servic-
es, iTunes among them, don't
warranty your purchases. In
o.ther words, if your song files

· get damaged or deleted, you're
not allowed to re-download

: them. Whoa!
Plus, CDs often come with

liner notes and song lyrics,
items you defiuitely don't get
with digital downloads.

All this has rekindled my
, interest in those decidedly
~"low-tech" discs.

,WI~FI WOES
In my dad's house, we're giv-

· ing up on Wi-Fi.
Although the cable modem

in the den is connected to a
perfectly good Wi-Fi router
(the same one I use, in fact),
the signal simply won't travel

: beyond that room.
That's a bummer for Dad,

, whose notebook resides one
, floor up.

For a while we had luck with
, NetGe"r's Wall-Plugged
Wireless Range Extender,Kit
(netgear.com), which plug~
into the router at one end and
an electrical outlet in his

, upstairs office.
Great product, except that it

up and died after about six
months.

Next we tried the Zyxel

HomePlug PL-100, which, like
the NetGear kit, uses a home's
electrical wiring to pass high-
speed Internet access between
rooms.

However, the HomePlug
doesn't broadcast a Wi-Fi sig-
nal; rather, it provides a tradi-
tional wired Ethernet connec-
tiou. The receiver plugs into
the wall, and your computer
plugs into the receiver.

You get all the speed of your
broadband Internet connec-
tion without the hassles (and
potential security problems) of
Wi-Fi. And you don't have to
install any new wiring.
Anywhere there's an electrical
outlet, there can be network
access.

Setup was relatively easy, at
least according to my dad, who
was able to get everything
working without my help
(Good job, Dad!).

.. Just two problems. First,
each PL-100 costs $109.99,
and you need at least two.
That's pretty steep. Second,
Dad reports that his notebook
sporadically loses its Internet
connection.

It's a "(eird problem, one
'" we've'been unable to success-

fully troubleshoot.
Needless to say, we've had it

with these high-tech solutions.
So we're going low-tech:

plain old Ethernet cable. Sure,
it's a pain to run it through the
walls from one end of the
house to the other (and up a
floor), but once it's done, it's
done. And it provides full-
speed, interl'erence-free con-
nectivity.

We needed a 100-foot length
of cable to bridge the distance.
It cost us exactly $12.58, ship-
ping included. That's the beau-
ty oflow-tech: Usually it's low-
cost, too.

Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Brolda, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, including How to
Do Everything with Your Paim
Handheid, 5th Edition, and 101Killer,
Apps for Pocket PC.Hewelcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida®gmaiLcom.

Kitchen design contest is announced
Luxury appliance manufac-

turer Therrnador®, which has
been empowering cooking
enthusiasts for more than 70
years, is calling on members of
the designer community to '1ib-
erate" their kitchen designs for
a chance to win cash and prizes
totaling $150,000 in the
Freedom Collection Design
Contest.

Now through April 2007,
designers can submit their out-
standing high-end projects that
use Thermador's new Freedom
Collection modular refrigera-
tion and receive recognition for
their work in a national adver-
tising and publici~ campaign'.

The winners will be deter-
mined by a panel of experts,
including special gnest judge
Candice Olson from HGTV's
Divine Design, and will be
announced at the 2007 Kitchen
& Bath Industry Show (KiBIS)
in Las Vegas in May.

For more information about
rules and submissions for the
Design Contest, visit
www.Thermador.com.

Thermador's Freedom
Collection debuted on the
Fourth of July.

Itfeatures a ~tem of refrig-
erators, freezers and wine
columns in different width
sizes that offer new flexibility

The winners will be
determined by a panel of
experts. including special
guest judge Candice Olson
from HGTV'sDivine Design.
and will be announced at
the 2007 Kitchen & Bath
Industry Show (KIBIS) in Las
Vegas in May.

and convenience.
"Thermador has a legacy of

introducing revolutionary
appliances, such as the first
built-in wall oven, that have
changed the way we look at
kitchen design, functionality
and performance;' said Franz
Bosshard, president and CEO.

"The breakthrough Freedom
Collection continues this tradi-
tion as it offers consumers the
ability to mix and match their
refrigeration to suit whatever
needs they have in their home:

The built-in Freedom,
Collection fpatures the indus-
try's first fully integrated and
Truly Flush Mounted= refrig-
eration columns that can be

placed anywhere in the kitchen.
The collection includes 24-

and 30-inch fresh food
columns; 18-, 24- and 30-inch
freezer and 18- and 24-inch
dispenser freezer columns; as
well as the industry's first inte-
grated and flush-mounted
three-door 36'inch bottom-
freezer (a two-door version is
also available).

Special 18- and 24-inch wine
preservation colu~ns, with see~
through glass doors and an
interior that can hold both red
and white wine in.two separate
temperature zones, will debut
in December 2006.

In addition to its design aes-
thetic, each ENERGY STAR®
rated column has its own come
pressor and evaporatbr to elim-
inate odor transfer and air
exchange between the refriger-
ator and freezer.

The exclusive FreeFlow= Air
System (refrigerator column)
regnlates the interior tempera-
ture within a variance of 1.5
degrees, resulting in consistent
air regnlation and distribution
to help keep "market fresh"
foods longer.

Cool air also continually trav-
els the length of the column
door, ensuring that these items
are just as cold as those on the
interior shelves.

Other interior features
include the motorized Liberty
She1f'", which conveniently
moves a fully loaded top shelf
of up to 22 pounds with the
touch of a button.

And the heavy-duty Freedom
, Hinge'· allows all the columns
to be flush mounted to cabi-
netry - without sacrificing
accessibility to the interior and
the full extension drawers. The
hinge opens the column doors
up to 115 degrees and can
accommodate custom panels
up to 220 pounds in total door
weight.

Available i)l both stainless
steel and fully integrated, the
Freedom Collection is among
the quietest refrigeration units
in the built-in category.

Models will be available with
a suggested retail price of
$2,899 to $6,999; wine
columns have a suggested retail
price of $3,699 to $5,999.

Thermador is part ofBSH
Home Appliances Corporation,
a fully owned subsidiary of
Bosch and Siemens
Hausgeraete GmbH, the third
largest appliance manufacturer
in the world.

For more information, visit
www.thermador.com or call
(800) 656-9226 to request a
catalog.

For expert advice on caring
for your lawn and other yard
and garden topics, visit
www.yardcare.com.

• Water _
"Keep your lawri well

watered during periods of hot
dry weather;' said Dr. Van
Cline, agronomist for The Toro
Company.

"The key is to prevent the
grass from wilting. Water
deeply and infrequently
instead of brief daily water-
ings."

• Don't fertilize

Help your lawn beat the summer's heat

age Sale People I
~~; •• IU(J ~iJAl'£!1c.VfJIJ /(flt.nY Wff .

Wh,enyou place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit
filled with

Soaring hot temperatures
across the country are making
caring for your lawn and gar-
den a tougher task.

How do you protect your
lawn through high tempera-
tures and drought conditions?

The experts at Yardcare.com
offer the following tips to help
keep it looking good through
the dog days of summer.

Yardcare.com is a combined
effort of The Toro® Company
and select experts in the fields
ofl"wn care, gardening and
landscape design.

• Signs
• Balloons
• Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice

for having a successful
sale

• Inventory sheets

@bscwcr &1E'ttCntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

..-nETOWNliIS.com
$2.00 OFFthe purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand

Resist the urge to feed your
lawn in midsummer.

"Fertilizing encourages
plants to grow," said Cline.
"This saps energy reserves
needed to resist high-tempera-
ture stress.

"Fertilizers should be applied
during periods of active growth
in spring and fall."

• Don't scalp your lawn
Leaving the lawn a little

longer during hot, dry weather
helps shade and protect the
root ~tem. It can also reduce
moisture loss.

. Increase the height of cut.on
your mower to 'at least 2.5
inches.

• Be proactive
, Cline advocates planning

ahead.
'~ticipate midsummer

stress by practicing sound turf
management year-round.

"Ahealthy vigorous lawn
with a deep root system going
into hot dry weather will with~ ,
stand stress like we're experi-;
encing this year much better ;
than a lawn on the edge:'

Allenli

. " "'
,~. FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza

• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine'Theatres
---,.----tl:IJ'--------

1-800-579-7355

One coupon per family - not valid with other coupons
No cash value. Offer expires 8130/06

£lfA"G'7N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, jusl Easl of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI- 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile Wesl of Novi Road
www.emagihe-enlertainmenl.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETS BY PHONE CAll:
H1BB-319-FllM (3456

$2.00 OFFANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

·Offer not valid with any other coupon or discount.
"One,~oupon per person, per pizza, per table.

OetroiI313-892-9001 *Warren 586-574-9200
Farminglon Hills 248-855'4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-oul / Cafe
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400

Take-oul Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * 8100mfield Hills 248-645-0300

'I ,I

~eciatking in 9lesirJentia( ~ e!ommercia(9lestomtion
~ fJustom q]ridi °fPOrfi

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuc~ Pointing & All Other Bric~ Wor~

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Ucensed and Insured
OE0843105$

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. Noon·S
38411 Ford Road (1/2 mile E. of 1-275)

714a711~1111 OE08460063

http://www.hometownIqe.com
http://www.Thermador.com.
http://www.thermador.com
http://www.yardcare.com.
http://www.emagihe-enlertainmenl.com
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~ichigan wines score big with judges
lheu.s.wineindusITyisgrowing

-by leaps and bounds, and
Michigan's right in the fray.

;Recently, the Federal Alcohol
mad Tobacco Tax and Trade
Bjjreau, that goes by the acronym
TTB,released statistics on the
growing U.S. wine industry, now in
all 50 states at 4,280 wineries
strong. That's 460 more than a
year ago!

With more than 1,500 acres
devoted tn wine grapes, Michigan
ranks eighth in wine grape produc-
tion. Since 1997, vineyard acreage
has increased 24 percent.

Michigan's commercial wineries
produce more 1;han 300,000 cases
of wine annually, making the state
13th in wine production. The vast
majority of production is from
Michigan-grown grapes.

Annually, Michigan wine pro-
duction and associated wine
tnurism contribute $100 milliou to
the state's economy.

OUT-Of-STATEPRAISE
Michigan's 46 wineries consti-

tute a mere 1 percent of the total
number of domestic wineries, but
this year's winning wines at the
29th anuual Michigan Wine &
Spirits Competition impressed 20
judges, including us and Napa
Valley and Amador County wine-
maker Scott Harvey, owner /wine-
maker of Scott Harvey Wines.

"Michigan's dry Rieslings, Pinot
Blanc, Gewurztraminer, Pinot Nair
aJid Cabernet Franc wines are
i~pressive," Harvey said of the 340
wines entered in the competition.

Also in the chorus of praise were
Michigan's three Master
Sommeliers who served as compe-
titionjudges: Madeline Triffon of
the Matt Prentice Restaurant
Group, wine consultant Claudia
1Yagi, and Ron Edwards, who
owns Fiye Star Sommelier Service
and is education director for
Grapevine School of Wine
(www.grapevineschoolofwine.com)

SPECIALAWARDS
In addition to awarding stan-

dard gold, silver and bronze
medals, the Michigan Wine &
Spirits Competition has a number
of select categories including Best
of Class and a Judges' Special

focus
on Wines

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

Award, a merit recognition for a
wine that judges believe was so
close to achieving Best of Class
that they want consumers to recog-
nize it as special.

Judges awarded Best of Class
Sparkliug Wine to Chateau Grand
Traverse 2002 Blauc de Blancs
Extra Brut ($20). Best of Class Dry
White Wine went tb Peninsula
Cellars 2005 Gewurztraminer
Manigold Vineyard.($20). Best of
Class Dry Red Wine is Brys Estate
Viueyard & Winery 2005 Pinot
Noir ($24). Shady Lane Cellars
2005 Semi-Dry Riesling ($14) wou
Best of Class Semi-Dry White
Wine. Best of Class Dessert Wine
was awarded to ](arma Vista
Vineyards NY Razz M'Tazz ($16).

Open only six weeks, Longview
winery is totally giddy about win-
ning both Best of Class Fruit Wiue
for its 2005 CherryWiue ($13) and
the Judges' Special Award for its
2005 Cabernet Franc ($22).

DOUBLEGOLD
Double Gold designation is given

to wines that are awarded gold by
every judge ou the panel of four
judging it. In a way, they are a "cut
above" gold medal winners.

Winners of Double Gold status
for specific wines are: Black Star

. Farms NV Sirius Pear Dessert
Wine ($17.50); Cherry Creek
Cellars 2003 Ca:beruet Franc
($16); Domaine Berrien Cellars
2005 Traminette Sweet ($11.50);
Fenn Valley Vineyards 2005
Riesling ($12); L. Mawby NY
Conservancy sparkling wine ($ 22);
Peninsula Cellars 2005 Pinot
Blauc Island View Vineyard ($18)
and Shady Laue Cellars 2005
Sparkling Riesling ($19).

The Healds ale contributing editors for the
internationaily"-respected Ouarterly Review
of Wines and Troy residents who write
about wine, spirits, and restaurants for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Contact
them bye-mail atfocusonwine®aol.com.

-IIJEcPfCKS
- 11'1 a'ddiUonto

If a retailer does not
ommended, order it dir

FOOD CALENDAR
If you have an item for the Taste calen'
dar. please submit it at least two weeks
prior to your event to Ken Abramczyk,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150,e'mail
kabramcz®hometownlife.com, or fax
(734) 591-7279.

Thursday, Aug. 10,$25; Olive 011and
Balsamic Vinegar, Italian Style, 7 p.m..
Tuesday. Aug. 22, $29. $6 materials fee
payable to instructor.
To register for any of these ciasses, con-
tact The Community House, 380 S. 8ates.
Birmingham, call (248) 644-5832, or visit
online at www.communityhouse.com.

Cooking demonstrations
Chris Hessler. Kruse & Muer executive
chef, prepares dishes using produce
from Rochester Farmers Market. 10 a.m.
to noon, Aug. 12and Sept. 9, Rochester
Farmers Market. Third and Water streets.
one block east of Main, market open 8 .
a.m. to 1 p.m. every Saturday throagh-
Oct. 28. (248) 656-0060,
www.DowntownRochesterMi.com.

Healthy cooking class
Vegetarian. whole foods cooking classes
with Valerie Wilson. macrobiotic chef.
with discussions on healthy benefits of
ingredients. Summer Salads. 6 p.m. Aug.
16.$30. classes in Garden City, visit

. www.macrovai.com or call (734) 261'2856.

Grapevine School of Wine
Register online at www.grapevi-
neschoolofwine.com. For additional
information, call (248) 990'4613.

Vintage Wine Tasting
Viewpoint Estate Winery, 151County Road
50 East. Harrow. Ontario, hosts
Southwestern Ontario Vintners
Association 2006 Vintners Wine Tasting.
1-4p.m. Aug. 12,tickets $50. available at
SWOVAwineries, visit www.vintagestast-
ing.com

Cooking classes
The Community House offers the follow-
ing culinary classes to the public this
summer: Time to Cook, learn how to
manage your time in kitchen, 7:30 p.m.

FARMERS MARKETS
FARMERS MARKETS

GrandRiver, www.downtown-
farmington.org.Several communities host farm-

ers markets throughout the
summer and fall: livonia farmers Market

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesdaysand
Saturdays, through October,
Middlebelt and West Chicago,
Livonia, (734) 525-8718.

Ann Arbor farmers Market
7 a.m.to 3 p.m. Wednesdayand
Saturday, 315Detroit St.. Ann
Arbor, (734) 994-3276. Royal Oak farmers Market

January-April: 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays; May-October: 7 a.m.
to 1p.m. Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays; 316L11Mile Road,
two blocks east of Main, (248)
548-8822.

BIrmingham
9 a:m.to 2 p.m. Sundays,until
Oct.22, Parking Lot 6, on east
side of North Old Woodward,
(248)433-3550.

Detroit Eastern Market
\ 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-
,Saturday,2934 Russell St.,
Detroit. (586) 393-8800,
www.easternmarket.org.

farmington farme~s &
Artisans Market
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, the
Walter E.Sundquist Pavilion in
Riley Park, Farmington Roadand

Northville farmers Market
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursdays,
Sheldon and Seven Mile roads,
Northville, (248) 349-7640,
www.northville.org.

Plymouth farmers Market
7 a.m. to 12:30p.m. Saturdays,
through October, 386 S.Main,
Plymouth, (734) 453-1540.

THE

®bsenrer&l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

We're nearly six years into the 21st century and
it's pretty clear that higher and more specialized
education is a must, not a maybe, for the
multitude of students now attending high school.

They'll have 10 make some liIe-changing decisions soon and you can help.
We will publish HIGHER EDUCATION, our annual section devoted to

institutes of higher learning on Sunday, September 10, 2006.
This is an exceptional opportunity to let area students and their parents know

about the educational opportunities you provide. The section will be included in
our 15 hometown newspapers - a cost-effective way to market your campus.

Cail soon to learn more and reserve space in this informative section!

w
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Thursdayw 8:00 PM • AUSTRALIAN PINK FLOYD~~
1'>;

9:30 PM • JOHN FOGERTY: THE LONGm
Q

ROAD HOME~~~~~ Friday~ 10:00 PM • ABBA IN CONCERT~,-
11:00 PM • THE WHO: TOMMY AND

QUADROPHENIA LIVE

Sunday 8:00 PM • DOO WOF'S BEST

Tuesday 8:00 PM • ERIC CLAPTON'S
CROSSROADSGUITAR FESTIVAL

Join us -atdetroitpublictv.org

WTVSChannel 56 • ~~~~\v 0
OAKLAND COUNTY MARKET: 248-901-2500. FAX 248-901-2553

NORTH OAKLAND and ROCHESTER MARKETS: 248-651-7575. FAX 248-650-3501
WAYNE COUNTY MARKET:734-953-2153 . FAX 734-953-2121
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Please recycle

http://www.hometownUJ.e.com
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.DowntownRochesterMi.com.
http://www.macrovai.com
http://www.easternmarket.org.
http://www.northville.org.
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Enjoy a little bit of variety In your salsas.

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 10,2006

Salsas are a 'saucy' way to eat
There are many easy ways to

meet your daily fruit and veg-
etable requirements.

You can add fruit to dinner
salads and breakfast cereals.
You can snack on a variety of
vegetables. And you can eat
salsa. Salsa is the Mexican
word for sance. It is tradition-
ally made with tomatoes, chiles
and cilantro. It can, however,
be made from just about any-
thing.

Fresh salsas are a great way
to use summer fruits and veg-
etables and can be kept refrig-
erated for up to a week. Try
these or invent your own.

TOMATO, CORN AND BLACK BEAN
SALSA

1cup seeded,finely chopped
fresh tomatoes

1,cup blackbeans,rinsed and
drained

1,cup fresh corn kernels,cut off
cob

1,cup finely mincedred onion
1,cupfinely mincedcilantro

leaves
2 tsp, extra virgin olive oil
1Tbsp.freshly squeezedlemon

juice
1·2tsp, hot peppersauce

(optional) .
Saltandfreshly ground black

pepper

In medium bowl, combine all
ingredients. Serve chilled or at

room temperature.
Makes 5 servings. Per serving:

55 calories, 2 g, total fat (0 g. sat-
urated fat), 10 g. carbohydrate, 2
g. protein, 2 g. dietary fiber, 110
mg. sodium.

FRESH MANGO SALSA
1cup choppedripe mango
1large firm tomato, seeded,

drainedand chopped
1,cup finely chopped red bell

pepper
1,cup finely choppedred onion
2 teaspoons lime juice
1tablespoon olive or canola oil
1,cup choppedfresh cilantro or

parsley
Pinchof sugar
Salt andfreshly ground black

pepper
i, teaspooncayennepepper,or

to taste

Mix together all ingredieuts in
a bowl. Refrigerate 1 to 3 hours
to allow flavors to fully develop
and meld before serving.

Makes 5 servings. Per serving:
60 calories, 3 g, total fat (less
than 1 g, saturated fat), 9 g. car-
bohydrate, less than 1 g. protein,
1 g. dietary fiber, 3 mg, sodium.

BLACK BEAN AND ORANGE SALSA
1naveiorange
1can (15ounces)biack beans,

rinsed and drained
1small orangeor yellow bell

pepper:seededand finely
chopped

t jalapeno pepper,seededand
finely chopped

'I,cup cilantro leaves(stems
removed),finely chopped

1,cup finely choppedscallions,
white and green parts

1tablespoonfresh lime juice
1teaspooncanolaoil
Salt andfreshly ground black

pepper

Grate 1teaspoon of zest from
the orange and set aside. Peel
and section the orange, holding
it over a'medium bowl to reserve
the juice, Chop the sections and
place them in the bowl into
which the juice collected. Add
the orange zest, beans, yellow
pepper, jalapeno, cilantro and
scallions.

Whisk together the lime juice
and oil in a small bowl. Mix into
the salsa, tossing with a fork to
combine. Season to taste with
salt and pepper.

Let the salsa stand 30 minutes
before serving to allow the fla-
vors to develop and meld, This
salsa keeps for 1to 2 days, tightly
covered, in the refrigerator.

Makes 8 servings. Per serving:
44 calories, less than 1 g. total fat·
(0 g. saturated fat), 10 g. carbo-
hydrate, 2 g. protein, 3 g, dietary
fiber, 165 mg. sodium,
Recipecourtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research. AICR's
Webaddress is www.aicr,org.

Put Your Bl.IsinesliI Online!
Call 1.800.989.4614

AUTOMOTIVE

DavlsAuto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company

. Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading

FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Fioors

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning

'LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care

REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance

Karen Ryan Enterprises

One Way Realty
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
REALTORS
Chris Karapatsakis
Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klaviiter .
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum

Francine Willingham

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery

WEDDING SERVICES

Jewel Occasions

www.davisautocare.com

www.ilffymix.com

www.belangerbuilders.com
www.mitchharris.net
www.tonyVanoyenbuilder.com

www.hometownlife.com

www.murphyandmarksconstruction.com

www.optimumreading.com

www.andyshardwoodfloors.com

www.completecailletandduct.com

www.parshallvillepond.com

www.absolutesklnandbody:com

www.eraalliancerealty.com

www.karenryan.com

www.onewayreal1:y.com
www.weirmanuel.com

www.chrisksellshomes.com

www.clarkandfron.com
www.mlchiganfinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmCcollum.com
www.willinghamrealestate.com
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www.reproductive-medicine.com

www.jeweloccasions.com

To Advertise Your Web site Here, Call 1.800.989.4614
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http://www.aicr,org.
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Ruby's Balm Beauty Bets
ooking for a spark to re-heat your
summer style? We asked Sheryl
Freedland, owner of Ruby's Balm in

: West Bloomfield, to share some seasonal
:; best-sellers that keep ladies looking cool at
;. the beach or in the backyard. Whether you
; . scoop nP some for yourself, or for girly gifts,

" ; ;:you can be sure to hit a haute note with
'0 :.; these beauty buys:

> Makeup Totes

a breeze. Just apply 30-45 minutes before
your appointment and pain is no longer a
problem.

Sun Hats
Protect your flawless

face from harmfullN
rays with cute and

practical Physician
Endorsed buck-
ethats. Ranging

$40-$50 (check for salesl) and
available in cute reversible
prints, such as camo and
tropical flowers, this must-
have hat is the perfect sum-
mer accessory.

Each hat comes with a
tobe of Celazome SPF 30
sunscreen and a UV intensi-
tymeter.

Whether you're
. jet-setting with your
girlfriends or
yisiting mom

. fortheweek-
. '. i'end, you'll defi-
:.:;: nitely look chic
;.... :.;·packing a

:':::CJ:-:~
-~'carry-on. Notti's

. - cute cases, $41-
, ." $69, come in
~"~~::-~anysizes, and

':. contain smaller, detachable cases for \lYe
shadows and lip balms. 'There is even a

~matching eye mask to make sure you're a
. ,:•.sleeping beauty. Styles include playful Pucci-
.: ""sque prints and orange faux alligator.

~ Surf Spray
When your hat comes off, ensure your

hair is anything but dull with
Surf Spray from Bumble and
Bumble South. A
few spritzes in dry or
damp hair, with the help of a
diffuser or simply the wind,
will giveyou that sexy,wild,
just-got-back-from-the-
beach look At only $18 this
salt-infused product will
have everyone thinking you
just stepped off the sand.

No Scream Cream
Ruby's Balm knows that staying swimsuit

. beautiful can be a pain ... but it doesn't have
to be painful! No Scream Cream from Re1ax
and Wax will make that dreaded bikini wax

Keen sandals

Daisy Dukes

Keeping up with the Steins

,< Lions first pre-season exhibition game,
7:30 p.m. tomOITOWnight on UPN 50
(your sweetie will love youl) Hot rollers for full beachy hair

\li,'J Body Glow
Ruby's Balm knows your summer style is

not complete without the perfect scent.
NABS offers an exotic and light solution to
the never-ending search for a hot-weather
fragrance. From flowers only found in
Thhiti, Monoi Body Glow II captures the
essence of the French Polynesian in moistur-
izing oil perfect for a massage or hot bath.

Cleavage Cupcakes
Because every woman needs a boost now

and then, Ruby's Balm recommends some
very uplifting products
from Her Look
Enterprises. Choose
from Takeouts or
Cleavage
Cupcakes, both
lOO-percent sili-
cone gel breast
enhancers that
provide all the fun
and none of the
commitment of
more, ahem, permanent methods.

Ruby's Balm also offirs afullline qfnwke
up, bath,fragrance aru1skin care prall-
ucts. Ruby's Balm is lncated at 6917
Orchard Lake Rd., West Bloomfirdd. Call
(248) 626-7829.

Ananas Sadie Handbag
atJrostingfashions.com

Revlon Age-DefYing
makeup with Botafirm

Kid Rock and Pam in Detroit!

America's ~ext Top Model
CW50 Detroit will hold auditions
for "America's Next Top Model"
from 11a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, Aug .
12 at Macomb Mall. Each contest-
ant will have two minutesto tell
why they want to be on the show.
Contestants must bring three
photos of themselves and 10.Or,
mail an application, 2-minute
videotape and photographs by
noon, Friday, Aug.18 to 2801
Ocean Park Bivd .. Santa Monica,
CA, 90405. Applications, rules
and requirements are at
www.upndetroit.com.

. Club Monaco Party
Club Monaco will celebrate Its.
reopening at Somerset Collection
with a champagne and chocolate
shopping party starting at 5:30
p.m. tonight at the store on level
2. Club Monaco will donate a por-
tion of the evening's sales to The
uptown Group. Club Monaco,
known for modern style for men
and women, re-opened Aug. 1
with its full collection of clothing,
accessories and home products
in a freshly renovated space. TUG
is a new community group for
young professionals, 25-45, dedi-
cated to making a difference In
Southeast Michigan. Visit
www.theuptowngroup.org or
rsvp®clubmonaco.com.
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Pure Euphoria
Euphoria Spa in Southfield is cel-
ebrating i.ts two-year anniversary
with 10 percent off all spa servic-
es through Aug. 31.Book your
appointment at (248) 559-5414 or
www.euphoriaandc~.com.
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THE NO-PAIN, NO-GRIND,
NO-SHOT PERFECT SMilE.

LUMINEERSTM CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.upndetroit.com.
http://www.theuptowngroup.org

